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-mm «0 toM8. 8, FOR SALE—At $45 per foot, Hannifere 
street, east end. Splendid build, n pi-»- , 
position. Low terme. Enough gravil onr 
this lot to put In the foundation. See 

TANNER A GATES, Realty Brokers. 
Tanner-Gates Building, 26-28 Adelaide 

Street West. Main 5893. edieiM, desirable offices In our building, 
olendid light. Good elevator and Janitor 
irvloe. Cheap rentals. See 
TANNER A OATES, Realty Brokers, 
Mwar-Gates Building, 26-81 Adelaide 

Street West. Main 6893. ed
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NEXT MOVE RESTS WITH CARSON

» COMPROMISE STAND TAXI N 
BY BOTH CARSON AND REMOND 

NO YIELDING AT CONFERENCE
LETTERS DO NOT 

SHOW MOTIVE
.«rforHsitiGerman

KINGSTON, Jamaica, July 
84.—The German
Dresden today received urg
ent orders to proceed to 
Haiti and made preparations 
to depart for fhat republic 
this evening.

FINALLY FILEDcruiser
£

h

-oo-
Should Asquith Show No Sign 

of Yielding, Provisional 
Government Will Probably 
Be Set Up in Ulster Before 
Home Rule Bill is Passed.

\jsrson Took Lead/Over Chiefs 
and Did Most of Talking- 
Cabinet Meets on Monday 
to Decide ' Attitude on 
Amending Bill—No Imme-

Government Authorized, If It 
Sees Fit, to Pay at Request 
of Company All or Part of 
First Six Half Yearly Inter
est Payments—Guarantee is 
Comprehensive.

Reading of Missives Which 
Are Described as “Innocu
ous,” Expected to Strike 
Heavy Blow at Defence of 
Mme. Caillaux—Calmette’s 

• Brother Testifies.

lr>

: diate Irish Outbreak.
—

Canadien Preee Despatch. -•
BELFAST, July 24.—The failure 

of the Buckingham Palace confier- * 
ence on home rule was known defin
itely in Belfast last night thru tele
grams from the Ulster leaders, and 
the official announcement this after- 
noon caused no excitement here.

The leading businessmen, clergy
men, bankers and maufacturera who 
had declared for an anti-home rule 
movement were unanimous in en
dorsing the uncompromising attitude 
of Sir Edward Carson and Captain 
Jumes Craig in demanding the total 
and permanent exclusion of Ulster 
from the workings of the home rule 
bill, The business community is Buf
fering severely thru stagnation in 
trade and tight money. There is un- 

, willingness to order new stocks of . 
goods with the fear of civil war hang
ing overhead. A large proportion of 
-he commercial world would endorse 
a settlement of the controversy on a 
compromise basis, but, realizing that 
popular sentiment is against it, they 
■dare not insist on anything less then 
Sir Edward Carson’s original de
mand.

Ipacial te The Toronto World.
WBW YORK, July 24.—A copyright- 

id cable to The World says: The fall- 
ire of the. royal home rule conference 
treated no sensation because it was

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Ont., July 24.-*-"£he trust 

deed in connection with the C. N. R. 
bond guarantee has been filed with the 
secretary of state. Its main features 
are already known, but there Is an in
teresting clause enabling the govern
ment, If it. sees fit, to pay at the re
quest of the company, all or any por- 

j lion of the first six half-yearly pay
ments- of interest on the guaranteed 
securities falling due after the open
ing for traffic on the thru line of the 
C. N. R. from Vancouver to Quebec i 
City. Any money so paid for interest ! 
shall be held to be still secured by the , 
guaranteed securities and together with 
Interest thereon at 4 per cent, if hall 
form a charge on the mortgaged pre
mises ranking immediately after the 
guaranteed securities.

An arrangement similar to this has 
been made with the <3. T. P. If the 
company ever finds that tt cannot pay 
the Interest on its bonds as It becomes 
■due it must give the government fif
teen days’ notice.

Procedure for Default.
.In case -of default, the government, 

without the consent of the bondhold
ers, can waive Its right to enforce se
curity provided the government ful
fils its guarantee, otherwise the trus
tees can act on the petition of the 
bondholders regardless of the govern
ment waiver.

Canadian Press Despatch.
PARIS, July 24.—The defence in the Ultimatum Sent to Belgrade 

May, It is Feared, Result in 
Other European Powers Be
coming Involved in War— 
Russian Intervention is Re
garded as Possible.

trial pt Mme. Caillaux for the murder 
of Gaston Calmette, editor of The Fi
garo, today was caught In a trap In
nocently set by Mme. Gueydan, once 
,the wife of the prisoner’s husband. 
The principal argument of Maître La
bor!, counsel for Mme. Caillaux, has 
been that his client was driven to her 
desperate act in shooting M. Calmette 
thru fear that the two letters, of which 
she was aware photographic produc
tions existed, would be published by 
M. Galmette, and the secrets of her 
inner life thereby given the public.

This argument, it Is said, will be re
duced to nothing by the reading of the 
ltttçrp, which Mme. Gueydan relue- 
tant! y gave over to Maître Labor! yes
terday. Today she declined to receive 
them beck from M. Labor!, and re
paying to a question by Labor! as to 
what she desired done with them, the 
former wife of M. Caillaux said:

“I do not care what you do with 
them Publish all of them if you wish 
te do so”

‘ * ««carded as a foregone conclusion 
after the first session. Great secrecy 

F was maintained as to what actually 
I happened, but The World has been 
i able to gather some unpublished facts 

on direct authority. Carson main
tained from start to finish a perfectly 

j uncompromising stand. He absolutely 
refused to consider anything short of 
the “clean cut” exclusion of six Ulster 
counties, together with the promise 

■ of dissolution of parliament In the 
were impossible to 

p ' the Nationalist and Liberal members 
of the conference, who offered tfieir 
former conditions, namely, to give any 

county the right to vote itself

PIS FOR CITY ft>

*
Presbyterian Organization 

Committee Éndorses Stand 
Taken by General 

Assembly.

Enterprise for Manufacture of 
Explosives is Capitalized 

at Two Million
Dollars.....................

Canadian Press Despatch.
VIENNA, July 24.—-Baron Van- , 

giesllngen, the Austro-Hungarian \ 
minister at Belgrade, has been in
structed to leave Servla with the 
entire legation staff by 8 o'clock 
Saturday evening the Servian Gov
ernment has not notified him that 
It agrees without delay to comply 
with the demands of the Austrian 
note.

fall. Such terms

A meeting of the executive of the 
general committee of the organiza
tion of the Presbyterian Church was 
held on Thursday in Knox Church, 
Toronto, Mr. John Penman presiding 
and Rev. Hugh Mun-ro acting as secre
tary. There .was a large attendance 
from various points in the city and 
from a distance. Gratification was 
expressed at the vote of the assembly, 
which showed the growth of the move
ment.- for preserving the church, es- 

1 pecially as the resolution passed at 
Woodstock did not commit the church 

'to- organic union, and in that respect 
was much milder than anything that 
had formerly passed the assembly. A 
good many people formerly in favor of 
union have reported that they were 
now desirous of having the organic 
union propaganda discontinued, as 
the agitation was hurting the cause of 
religion and threatening the disrup
tion of the church. In view, however, 
of another vote being possible, sub
committees were appointed to attend 
ttrtdhe matter of extending the 
gaiilzatlop and issuing special litera
ture giving information on the sub
ject.

■y a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, July. 24.—-Among com

panies whose incorporations are an
nounced in The Canada Gazette is 
National Explosives, Limited, Toron
to, with a capitalization of $2,000,-

m Ulster _ .
I. out of home rule for a term of six 
f years, provided a majority of Its par

liamentary electors so decided. But 
) Carson is afraid to trust the ballot 

even In the counties where the Union- 
Pf lets have a supposedly large majority, 

because he fears that numbers of 
Unionists would either abstain or vote 

i for inclusion. Even Ulster Unionists 
like the idea of exclusion, and

Canadian Frew Despatch. 4
LONDON, July 24.'—European diplo

macy is faced with h. situation of the
000. exteremest gravity ih the controversy 

between Austria and Servia. and un- 
lees It <--fe

The incorporators are connected 
with a Toronto legal firm, and include 
Gerard Ruel, R. H. M.Temple and S. 
P. Biggs. The company is empower
ed to manufacture dynamite, powder 
and explosives of every description.

Other companies incorporated are 
Lewen Plate Co., Limited, Montreal, 
$50,000 (construction work); Pathe- 
scope of Canada, Limited, Montreal. 
$260,000 (moving -picture shows and- 
supplies), and Roc mac Road Con
structors, Limited, Toronto, $100,-

handled with 
delicacy it is not likely thatgreat

others besides these two powers will 
become involved in war. An Austro- 
Hungary ultimatum to Servla, couched 
In a tone of almost unprecedented se- 

'Æstening

Mobilization Nest Step.
The Ulster provisional government 

awaits orders from Sir Edward and 
Captain Craig, who are still In Lon
don. it is believed here the next 
will be a general mobilization of the 
volunteer force as a kind of an “arm
ed demonstration'," which may impress 
the government. If the government 
is still unyielding. It appears certain, 
according to declarations by promin
ent Ulster men. that a provisional gov- 
Ornnfent wilt be- set up before the 
home rule hill is passed.

The belligerent minority has desired 
to seize the postoffice and custtens 
house and conduct that kind of arm
ed republic tinder martial law, but the 
conservative element in Ulster ’has 
overruled them. The present policy is 
to continue all the public services as 
they now are. not interfering with 
traffic or the telegraphs, so that if 
the government does not adopt coer
cive measures the ordinary life of 
Ulster will continue.

To Police Belfast.
Belfast probably will be policed by 

volunteers drawn from four local re
giments, who will be known as the 
“town guard/’ The same regiments 
also will furnish a quota of 10,000 
men, fully armed, for the second line 
fighting force.

A so-called special service corps, 
consisting of about 40.000 men, most 
of them old soldiers, to be officered 
by former regulars, and having full 
transport and ipachlne guns sections, 
will comprise the first lines of a “flying 
column.” This force wlll.be ready to 
rush to any quarter' of Ulster where 
the nationalists de,fy the provisional 
government by rioting and reinforce 
local citizen troops. It le understood 
the police in Belfast probably will be 
withdrawn immediately a provisional 
government is set up, thus leaving 
everything in the hands of volunteers.

do not 
HQ party 'believes in it.

Carson Took Lead.
Letters Not Preveeative

Their reading is now regarded as in
evitable

Mme Gueydan’s counsel, S G Archi
bald, said today concerning the letters:

“They are innocuous. They contain 
several disparaging references to Mme. 
Chasydan, then Caillaux's wife, and 
consider the possibilities of his ob-

that Carson tookThe World hears
. the

verity and f on the Servian 
Government and people responsibility 
for the assassinations of Archduke1 stepcorn-lead at the conference 

K pietely out of the hands of Lord 
I Lsnsdowne and Bonar Law, hie titular 
Ï (chiefs. He hardly allowed them to 
4 speak, and whenever they showed any 

Wlgn of giving way he repudiated them 
on the spot. They were anxious to 
come to terms, bul Carson was bound 
helpless by the instructions of the 
Ulster Orange .council.

Lord Lansdo’wne did not shine at the 
conference, and revealed an amazing 
ignorance of the accepted facts of the

Francis Ferdinand and his wife at 
Sarpyevo recently, has been presented 
to Belgrade. It demands satisfaction 
within 48 hour?.

The almost univetea! opinion in the 
European caplste*. i£ that the Servian 

f Ml -W «K*
ternie-- as are set forth 

in the ultimatum, since compliance 
would be tantamount to an admission 
of Serria’e 'guilt.

The Russian Government already Is 
seeking to gain an extension of time 
for Servla.

The clause dealing with the taking 
over of the company in case of de
fault reads: “The company covenants 
that it will upon of at any time after 
the security hereby constitûled-st&lf 

'become* enforceable, and notwlthstjand-, 
ing any waiver of any'previous evfciit

000. (Continued en Page 7. Column 5.)

GoANAPPEALTOCOONTRY APPEARS 
ONLY CHANCE OF SETTLEMENT

' hurl?

of default, or any delay, or omission 
of the trustees, or of the government, 
or of any holder of guaranteed securi
ties, to exercise any right or power 
accruing upon any default, forthwith 
upon demand deliver, surrender and 
yield up to the trustees or one of 
them, or to any receiver or receivers 
appointed by virtue hereof, or by any 
court lawfully exercising jurisdiction 
over the same, the whole of the mort
gaged premises or such part or 
parts thereof from time te time as 
may be comprised in any such de
mand or subject to any judgment or

or-

Sttuation.
representatives were 

iota
Irish

equally against conceding one 
' beyond the offer already made, and 
the Nationalists generally feel relieved 
that the offer was refused and that the 
home rule bill will pass in Its unalter-

The

TO DEVELOP POWER
FROM THE ST. REGIS

To Localise War.
The efforts of European diplomacy, 

should the powers fail to avert the 
threatened war, will be devoted to 
localizing it Montenegro hae indi
cated her readiness to supporti'Servia 
in the event of an Austrian attack. 
This certainly would plunge the whole 
of the Balkans into war. Austria 
counts on the nejrality of her allies, 
Germany and Itajfr, 
sjbility of Russian intervention on be
half of Servia, Austria would run 
great risks of rising? among her own 
great Slav population.

A fact much commented upon by 
the European newspapers Is that Aus
tria has chosen a moment for the is
suing of her ultimatum when Presi
dent Poincare is absent from France 
and two of the Balkan Premiers are 
abroad.

The Servian Government is with
holding publication of the text of the 
ultimatum to Belgrade. The Austrian 
Minister in Belgrade had been In
structed to leave , there by Satur
day evening If Servia fails to yield to 
Austria’s demand.

Belgrade against the forts and Aus
trian gunboats on the Danube could 
not hold out 24 hours against a hostile 
force, and it is rumored in diplomatic 
circles here that the Servian Govern
ment is preparing to retire from 
Belgrade into the interior, probably to 
Ntoch or Uskiib.

According to Berlin reports Ger
many will not permit interference by 
any third party in the event of Aus- 
trla-Servtan war. It is reported that 
President Poincare of France will 
abandon his proposed Scandinavian 
tour on account of the trouble.

Country Left in Mental Fram e of Deep Dejection by Fail
ure of Conferees to Reach Agreement at Palace Meeting 
—Election Would Be Sur render by Asquith and Cabinet

Chief Engineer of Conservation 
Commission Instructed to 

Make Report.
ed form.

Hope for Fall of Government.
The Unionists' latest hope is .that 

the government may come to grief over 
the amending bill. It Is to be taken 
up Tuesday, but even the cabinet has 

I not yet made up its mind whether to 
E- proceed with it or drop it. The bulk 
L of the Irish party is for dropping it, 

hut will-meet Monday to decide upon 
I its attitude.
j The king is deeply chagrined that 
• ' the conference failed, especially, after 
■ - the severe criticism that his share in 

j it evoked in the Liberal papers. He 
! feels especially sore that his ultra- 

loyal friends, the Orangemen, refused 
te make any concession to save him 
from this humiliation. It is not be- 

j lieved that there will be any immedi
ate outbreak of Orange violence in 
Ulster, but when it does come the

Canadian Preee Despatch.
LONDON, July 24.—Formal 

nouncement that the Buckingham Pal-

Speclal to The Toronto World.
CORNWALL, July 24.—The conser

vation commission has directed the 
chief engineer to make a survey and 
profile of the 8t. Regis River from its 
headwaters to its mouth at the 8t. 
Lawrence River, including such lakes 
and streams as are tributary to the 
St. Regis. He is also ordered to make 
preliminary plans of dams and pos
sible water storage basins with esti
mate of the cost thereof together with 
a description of existing power de
velopments. The water powers of the 
SL Regis yet undeveloped, are exten
sive and important.

bfc- the government appealing to a 
verdict of the country thru a general 
election and such a step would be 
considered generally not a compromise 
but a surrender by Premier Asquith’s 
cabinet.

tri
but with the pos-an-

order of any such court.”
Signers of Trust Deed.

The trust deed is signed by Hon. 
W. T. White, minister of finance, by 
Sir William Mackenzie, president, and 
R. P. Ontisby, assistant secretary of 
the C.N.R.

ace conferees on home rule could not 
bridge the narrow differences which 
separate the Ulsterites and Nation
alists on the home rule question was 
made to King George today by the 
speaker of the house of commons, the 
Rt. Hon. James Lowther, and the 
house itself by Premier Asquith.

While the, failure of the King's at
tempt to bring about a compromise 
was well-known Wednesday, the fact 
that the party leaders continued to 
discuss the question at Issue kindled 
the faint hopes thruout the country 
that the deadlock might yet be dis- 

The definite fall of the cur-

Deadlock Was Firm.
The shortness of the conference in- 

cates how firm the deadlock was. Not
withstanding the usual official secrecy, 
some of the participants felt bound to 
tell their nearest supporters what had 
occurred, and the secrets have been 
disseminated thru a widening circle.

Sir William Mackenzie, 
president, and R. P. Ormeby, secretary 
of the Mackenzie and Mann, Limited. 
F. H. Phlppen, attorney for the British 
Empire Trust Company; E. R. Wood, 
vice-president, and W. Rundle, general 
manager of the National Trust Com-

?"

:
I

Apparently Sir Edward Carson and 
Captain Craig Insisted on their con
stantly proclaimed "clean cut” of the 
whole of Ulster from the proposed 

The National-

pany.

BURGLARS BROKE Y0NGE WINDOW 
AND GRABBED SIX TRAYS OF RINGS

DOMINION WILL EXHIBIT 
WATERPOWER RESOURCESDublin Government, 

lets, represented by John. Redmond 
and John Dillon, were willing, it is be
lieved, to concede the exclusion of 
Ulster’s counties by popular vote, 
provided any of the counties excluded 
were given the opportunity of voting 
for Inclusion at a later date. Tyrone

solved.
tain on the monarch's successful plan 
to bring face to fact across table, the 
men who are most responsible for the 
present sensational crisis in British 
history leaves the country in a men
tal frame of deepest pessimism.

No one sees any possibility of a

■
I Nationalists declare themselves quite 

They haven't as manyi prepared.
’ rifles as (the Orangemen, but are fully 
i supplied with the latest pattern of 
i automatic magazine pistols, which are 
far ^handier for street fighting, 
tiie County of Tyrone, the critical 
spot, there are twenty thousand fully 

I aimed Nationalist 
1- (five maxims awaiting an Orange at-

*<*•• l

Intéresting Display by Canada at 
Panama Exhibition in 

Preparation.
OTTAWA, July 24.—The govern

ment is arranging to put in the Can
adian building at the Panama exhi
bition at San Francisco an interesting 
and spectacular exhibit, showing the 
vast water power resources of the Do
minion. The exhibit Is being prepared 
by the water power branch of the in- 

. terior department, and will include a 
series of models of typical power plants 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. They 
will be arranged in a semi-circle in 
front of an enormous landscape paiht- 
^tSg^oT^he Dominion, whtch is now be- 
tfag executed by Gibson Catlett, Tor
onto. The painting will be 76 feet 
long by 9 feet high.

Early Sunday Morning Bobbery is Latest to Be Reported 
to The World—Two Mor e Housebreakings Added to 
List of Cases Reported on Thursday.

In*-
(Continued oh Page 7, Column 3.)settlement of the dispute unless it bevolunteers with

BUSINESS BETTER IN
MARITIME PROVINCES

Burglaries, shop and housebreaking have increased within the past month 
to such an extent that special men have been assigned to investigate each 
crime in the hope of getting somebody for a job. Following the series of 
burglaries of Wednesday night. The World learned of half a dozen more 
since then. What the actual number of burglaries has been within the past 
month only the police officials know, and they refuse to give this sort of in
formation to the press on the grounds that the culprits themselves rtad the 
story and are brought to a sudden realization that the police are after them.

Jewelry Store Robbed
Early last Sunday morning two unknown men smashed in the plate glass 

window of the jewelry store of J. J. M. Landy, 406 Yonge street, and got 
away with six trays of rings, worth altogether in the neighborhood of $2000, 
Thursday Detective Sockett recovered one of the stolen diamond rings in * 
Queen street pawn shop, and yesterday secured two more of the stolen articles
on York street. ..

On account of the number and value of the rings which 'were ta*en
jewelry store In Tor- *

Halifax Alderman, Visiting To-, 
ronto, Holds Optimistic 

View.
Considerable improvement in buai- 

nees conditions of the Maritime Pho- 
vlncee recently has been noted, accord
ing to Aid. J. J. Hines, of Halifax, N.

. 8., who is in Toronto for a lew days.
I “No general depression ever was felt 
[ actually," said Mr. Hines, “but there 

has been a noted improvement in the 
trades that eased up earlier in the 
year."
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m. Another Big Day's Selling of Men's 

Hate.■ MM

The Dineen Company marked down 
and placed on sale 
ror today: 100 dozen 

| *°ft felt hats for men,
y latest Styles, high
- telescopes, fedoras and 
^ the new alpines; 

colors grays, browns, 
blue, greens. and
blacks, regular price

T *3-00 and $8.60, re
duced to. $1.96. 72

r„ dozen black stiff hats,
i this season’s importation, of very fine 

quality, regular price $3.60, reduced to 
$1.96. All straw and Panama hats 
half-price. $2.00 straw hats for $1.00; 
$8-00 straw hats for $1.60: $4.06 straw 
hats for $2.00; $7.00 Panamas for $3.50; 
$10.00 Panamas for $5.00. Store close# 
at 10 tonight. The W. * D. Dineen 
Company, Limited, 149

A>

the looters made good their escape.
Twelve Houses Burglarized

The police had two more reported burglaries from the Royce avenue dte 
trict yesterday, where, during Wednesday night last, six unknown men, oper
ating on stolen bicycles, burglarized twelve different resldences within the 
area of a couple of blocks. In No. II division also there were two reported 
cases of housebreaking, one from a Undid avenue residence and the other on
"'“te’™' assigned by the depar,,.ent\.o investigate the outbreak of 
crime In this district have so far unearthed little new evidence. A close 
watch is being kept on the pawn shops and second-hand store# where the 
stolen goods map be-dispoeed of, but up till late -last night nothing hfd been

m&\ live wire shocked man 
working down in hole

W&È
y

pp
■: ; ir*: •.&mm VWii-is 'V.X-'♦Employe of Conner Contracting 

Company Rendered Un
conscious.

working in a ten-foot excava- 
the corner of Ha 11am and Con- 

avenue - last evening, Harry 
•townie, 259 West Richmond street, 
•n employe of the Connor Contracting 

, „°?„pany' came in contact with an
dergr°und iiVp wire and was rend

ered unconscious by the shock.
•oon revived, however, and
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was con- meauBS expediting work of mustering forcesmotor care a* :Ulster volunteers in Belfast emplon
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Volunteers Given Warning
ARMAGH, Ireland, July 24. 

—A warning was issued to
day to the Ulster v-oluntters 
to be ready for Instant mo
bilization. It is stated that of 
the 9000 volunteers in Armagh 
County very few are without 
equipment. Which includes 
maxim gun's.
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: ; • MODERN METHODS OF MOBILIZATION : :

Hod. Dr. Roche Again Ill
OTTAWA, July 24.—Hon. 

Dr. Roche, minister of the in
terior, has left for Rochester, 
Minn., where he will enter the 
Mayo Sanitarium to undergo a 
slight operation. He was 
operated upon there some 
time ago.
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CLIMAX OIL COM PAN Yum»York County and Suburbs of Toronto

RUNAWAYfRASHED 
INTO TOURING CAR

MI
economical
light weight ' Authorized Capital, $500,000 

Shares, $1.00 Each
V X f OPENING MEETING 

RADIAL CAMPAIGN
HIT BY MOTORCYCLE 

SERIOUSLY INJURED
\ \

$1975 I

MONEY MAKES MONEY 1
wèê£Horses Scared Near Keele St. 

Subway — Driver’s Nar
row Escape.

Sir Adam Beck to Speak at 
Agincourt on August

Fifth.

Mrs. Woods Run Down on St. 
Clair Ave. Yesterday 

Morning.

Oil is better than gold to die speculator—the returns are im- j 
mediate when vou strike oil. Ousners will doubtless be struck 
during the next few weeks, and the man who has invested yvill, 
see his stock soar., Those who bought Monarch Oil Stock hayej 

ped their harvest. Why not you ? Mind you, it is specul^ 
tive, but mighty good speculation.

CLIMAX OIL COMPANY, LIMITEp
holds leases for 1920 acres of valuableoil lands within three miles) 
from the proven Monarch well. This is on the same anticline a| 
the Monarch, and should, according to expert advice of famous 
geologists, yield the real crude oilt

HOW VALUES INCREASED
The following figures, taken from the Calgaiy Oil Exchange of June 22nd,

show how rapidly dollars increase in number m Oil:—
100 Shares in Dingman 
100 Shares in Monarch ... .. .
100 Shares in United Oils........... . :
100 Shades in Southern Alberta...
100 Shares in Western Canada ...
100 Shares in Black Diamond No. 1 
100 Shares in Western Pacific .... 
l oo Shares in Ottawa Petroleum ..
100 Shares in Prudential..............

REASONS FOR BUYING CLIMAX SHARES:

'
A team of horses, owned by the On- , 

tarlo Sewer Pipe Company, and driven 
by Charles Oilman of Macdonald 
avenue, Humber Bay, became fright- , 
enecl at a passing Weston car about I 
noon yesterday near the Keele street 
subway and dashed across the street 
The heavy wagon crashed into ft large 
touring car, driven by G. C. Shaw of 
188 Blythcote avenue, which was com
ing in the opposite direction, and Oil
man was thrown from his seat. For
tunately he escaped uninjured, but the 
automobile was badly damaged, the 
front part being almost demolished. 
The driver of the car also escaped un
injured.

The opening meeting of the cam
paign to carry hydro radial bylaw^ in 
the municipalities along the route of 
the Toronto-Port Perry and New
market Hydro Radial, will take place 
in the Heather Hall, Agincourt, on 
Wednesday evening, August 5. Among 
those who will deliver addresses In 
favor of the project are Sir Adam 
Beck, W. F. Maclean, M.P., J. W. Lyon 
of Ouelph, president of the Provincial 
Radial Union; Controller McCarthy, 
Toronto, chairman of the Joint muni
cipal committee; ;Oeorge S. Henry, 
M.L.A., and A. D. Bruce of Oormley. 
•At this meeting the final revised esti
mates for the railway will be an
nounced and a series of meetings 
thruout the whole district will con
tinue until September 21, when voting 
takes place.

NEWS OF EARLSCOURT
Studebaker SIX 

manuf actured 
value is real 
“Six” value.

It asks but oné profit, 
and in return gives you 
better steels, heat-treat- * 
ed parts, scientific ac
curacy, greater strength 
with less weight, and 
longer life.

You find these qualities 
expressed in the perfect 
balance of the Stude
baker SIX, in its perfect 
roadability, in its econ
omy of gasoline, oil and 
tires, in its riding ease.

:No method short of Stude
baker complete manu
facturing can combine 
all these elements of 
value into one ‘•Six.”

•This !■ a fact you can readily 
prove by demonstration 
and comparison, and by 
talking with owners, waooe 
names we will give you.

Send for the Studebaker Proof 
Book, which describes and 
pictures Studebaker manu
facturing process.

Business Men Organizing 
Company to Build Pub

lic Hall.

rea
X.

#8

7 o’clock yesterday morning 
Whilst crossing St. Clair avenue, near 
Ossington avenue, to board a civic car, 
Mrs. Wood, 1114 Osestngton avenue 
was knocked down by a motorcycle 
driven by William Spenccley, 77 Har- 

She was dragged eleven

About
,

» I

Band Concert.
The Band of ^the Canadian Army 

Service Corps gave a concert last night 
in Carlton Park on Franklin avenue. 
The next concert for west end resi
dents is in Baird Park, Keele street, 
on Tuesday evening next, when the 
Band of the Grenadiers will provide 
the program.

vie avenue.
feet, and had one leg broken above the 
knee, the other badly bruised, her 
right arm lacerated and other injurie». 
Dr. Hughes, Balthurst street, was 
summoned, and after rendering (c/1 
the assistance possible ordered her 
removal to Grace Hospital, where she 

conveyed in Speers’ motor aro-

1® "A

CONFERENCE PROVES ABORTIVE 
PREMIER ASQUITH ANNOUNCES

>
Brought $8,700.00

- Most if throe steel
was
bulance. ....It was reported at the hospital last 
night that the patient was doing ae 
well as could be expected, but that it 
will be two months at least before 
Mrs. Wood will bï able to leave. Mrs. 
Wood is 60 years of age, and resides 
with her husband and two daughters 
at lilt Ossington avenue. The police 
are investigating the case.

Plan Public Hall.
Business and professional men In 

the Earlscourt district contemplate 
the erection of a public hall in the, 
hear future op a site to be selected 
within a block of St. Clair avenue. 
A company will be formed and shares, 
offered for sale to the public. It is 
felt that a building of this kind is an 
urgent necessity in Earlscourt, as a 
hall is Heeded for entertainments and 
other meetings of 'general interest 
The building proposed will contain a 
large auditorium for concerts and 
meetings, with a skating rink, bowling 
alleys, etc., and a number of rooms 
which could be rented to lodges and 
other societies. Hugh J. Macdonald, 
barrister, is reported to be one of 
those promoting the concern.

Purity and Temperance. 
/Controller J. Simpson, M. Weyman, 

and Rev. W. E. S. James, will address 
an open-air meeting on Sunday even
ing next at the corner of St Clair 
avenue and Dufferin street. Their 
subjects will be "Socialism,” "Purity’’ 
and “Temperance.”

North Earlscourt Methodist Church 
will celebrate their Sunday School an
niversary tomorrow. Rev. Mr. Meacher 
will address the children lit the after
noon, and Cyril Dyson, the architect, 
In the evening.

The Joint Sons of England 
B.I.A. Picnic to Queenston 
will take place today. Over $100 worth 
of prizes have been donated, and a 
long program of sports has tjeen ar
ranged.

It Is expected that the work of ex
cavation for the new branch of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, on their 
site south side of St. Clair avenue, 

of Vaughan road, will start 
early next week.

/-

i
800.00
500.00
475.00
230.00
400.00
160.00

it i .

sold originally lor nod 
more than $1 per share.

a

Parties to Meeting Unable to Agree to Area to Be Excluded, 
Commons is Told—Secon d Reading of Amending Bill 
Set for Tuesday Next.

n
r it

•v aS U
) K
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->

bill to amend the Irish Horn 
'Bill.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Juiÿ 24.—The fact that ;

the conference at Buckingham Palace ers‘durhlg^theConference had, u’wls 
between the leaders of the various understood^ abandoned their demand

for the “clean cut" of the Province of 
Ulster from the control of Dublin 
Parliament and were prepared to ac
cept the exclusion of six counties. Thé 
Nationalists on the other hand agreed 
to leave the four northeastern coun
ties of Ulster out of the control of 

-Dublin, and to allow the Counties of 
Tyrone and Fermanagh to take a vote 
on the question whether 
be Included or not. 
would consent to go a step further. 

Suggestion Flouted.
The suggestion of the Right Hon. 

James Lowther, chairman of the con
ference, that Tyrone and Fermanagh 
should remain out temporarily, proved, 
acceptable to neither party.

A leading Liberal said today:
“There is no reason to assume that 

the last word has been said, 
government probably will proceed to 
embody in the amending bill the re
sults achieved at the conference as 
far as they go, and these, added to 
their own concessions, can then be 
thrashed out In parliament.”

Session Was Brief.
The Buckingham Palace conference 

met again today and held the shortest 
of its four sessions. The meeting 
was called for 11 o’clock. The chair
man, the Right Hon. James Lowther, 
Premier ASqulth and Chancellor of the 
Exchequer David Lloyd George, re
presenting the Liberals; Andrew Bo- 
nar Law and the Marquis of Lans- 
downe of the regular Conservative’ 
opposition; Sir Edward Carson and 
Captain James Craig, Ulster Union
ists, and John Dillon, Irish National
ist, arrived at the palace at that hour, 
but the business of the session did not 
begin until half-past eleven, as John 
Redmond, thru a misunderstanding, 
was half an hour late.

Discussion of the Ulster situation 
lasted only forty minutes, and the 
members then left the palace.

1 Because a firm offer of $150,000 cash was made for the Company’s hold
ings* tihe night of the “Monarch” strike.^ /* *

2. Because if they are worth that mtich to others, they are worth many tinjaS 
our shareholders for development purposes.

Because results prove that W Company’s holdings
spot in the best proven districts in Alberta------NOT NEAR.

The Company are employing the highest skill to superintend the developmenl 
of their properties and drilling will commence immediately.

Shares will rise in value before many days. The time to buy is right now 
Do not wait. This is your golden opportunity.

CLIMAX OIL COMPANY, LIMITED |
Ontario Office, 803 Traders Bank t 

Building, Toronto
TELEPHONE MAIN 1288 

TORONTO BRANCH OFFICES:
H. K. McKenzie, 716 Pape Avenue 
H. K. McKenzie, Queen Street and 

Broadview Avenue
E. M. Croker, Queen Street East and 

Boston Avenue
Willowvale Real Estate Company, 726 

Bloor Street West - 
Jackson Real Estate, 898 Bloor West 

Agents Wanted

political parties had been rendered 
abortive by its failure to agree on the 
area of Ulster to be excluded from the 
control of the Dublin Parliament was ¥more toA are right on the ex3.confirmed by Premier Asquith in the 
house of commons today.

The premier’s statement on the sub
ject of today’s meeting of the confe
rees was very brief. He said:

“The possibility of finding an area 
to be excluded -from the operation of 
the Irish Home Rule Bill was consid
ered, but the conference, unable to 
agree in principle or in detail on such 
an area, brought its meeting to a 
close."

Premier Asquith merely added:
“That Is the report made, Mr. 

Speaker, by the chairman of the con
ference to the King.”

Second Reading July 28.
Mr. Asquith then announced that 

the second reading of the bill to 
amend the Irish Home Rule Bill 
would be taken on July 28.

The premier was invited to inform 
the house 
of opinion which had prevented the 
attainment of a settlement by the con
ference, and in reply said: "I can 
make no statement on the subject at 
the present moment."

The house of commons then ad
journed.

they should 
Neither party Stadebaker Corporation of 

Canada, Limited
Wilkerville, Ontario r

■ciSOLD BT
YORK MOTORS, LTD., 846 YON OF ST, 

TORONTO.
Olllesple Bros., Peterbore; F. J. MeDen- 
nell, Oehawd; J. H. Jofiseon, Guelph; A. 
J. Frost, Owen Sound) Austin-A Shend, 
Slmcoe; E. J. Brawl),fFNHWSerd. Be sure to call or mail this toda| 

Application for Shares 
CLIMAX OIL COMPANY, Limited 

803 Traders Bank Building, Toronto |
f In accordance with your advertisement à 

The Toronto World, please furnish me wii 
full information regarding stock in your com

/ pany. Enclosed you will find $................... . «1
/ which kindly reserve .............................. shares fl
/ Capital Stock of the Climax Oil Company, La 
’ ited, as $1.00 per share, it being understood 
these shares are fully paid and non-asséssable.

The

wiTmiiwiMiF mun sirs’
ind
£htsHel as to the exact differences STERN MEASURES 

AGAINST RIOTERS
Meetings Did Good.

Except among the- extreme Radical 
and Labor members, who are opposed 
to a conference of any kind, and think 
the matter should have been fought 
out on the floor of the house of corn- 

felt in parliamentary

Regiments of Cavalry and 
Cuirassiers Hurried to St. 

Petersburg.

corner

STONECUTTERS STRIKE
FOR RAISE IN WAGES

Men at Work on Newmarket Post- 
office Want Sixty Cents 

an Hour.

mons, it da _ _ ,,
circles that the meetings of the poli
tical leaders In Buckingham Palace 
have done much good. It was point
ed out that they had shown how far 
the opposing Irish parties were pre
pared to go and that this would as
sist the government In re-framing its

! Canadian Preea Despatch.
ST. PETERSBURG, July 24.—Stern 

measures were taken by the author!- |‘ 
ties today-to suppress the strike riots j 
which have been in progress for sev
eral days in the streets of the capital, 
during which a large number of casu- 
allies have occurred in the conflicts I 
between the police and Cossacks on I 
one side and the striking workmen on I 
the other.

Considerable leniency was shown I 
here during the presence of Raymond 1 
Poincare, president of the French Re
public, but Immediately after his de- I 
parture for Stockholm last night, four I 
regiments of cavalry of the guard and I 
two regiments of cuirassiers, under j 
the command of General Kasnakoff, A 
arrived from Krasnoye-"Selo to assist (1 
In suppressing the disorder. They IJ 
brought with them a number of quick* 11 
firing machine guns. <

A squadron of the newly arrived 1 
cavalry at once came into contact I 
with the strikers, charging and dis- I 
pereing a crowd of them.

The authorities estimate the num- I 
her of strikers at 136,000. but it is be- I 
lieved the total is greater.

The street car service which has 
been interrupted forty-eight hours 

This fact in- I 
censed the strikers, who hurled volleys I 
of stones at the cars and their drivers I 
as they proceeded thru the streets. I 
Several demonstrations were attempt
ed. but the manifestants were quickly 
dispersed by Cossacks.

In the meanwhile the police fired a I 
few shots at the windows of private I 
houses, from which stones had been I 
thrown down at them. ,

One significant feature of the strike 
is that the movement has been Joined I 
by many government employes.

IStonecutters employed on the new 
postoffice at Newmarket came out on 
strike yesterday because their em
ployer, C. H. Secord of Brantford, had 

their demand for a 
They

were getting 56 cents per hour and 
now want 60 cents. A conference will 
likely be held today between the strike 
leaders and Mr. Second's representa
tive at Newmarket, when a settlement 
may be made.

The boiler in the town electric light 
station, which was in danger of ex
ploding owing to defective plates, has 
now been repaired and the plant Is 
once more In working order.

ITaylor- 
Forbes
Guaranteed

Lawn 
'Mowers |

LEADING MAN TREATED
HIS JUVENILE FRIENDS

HYDRO-ELECTRIC TO SHOW 
AT KINGSTON EXHIBITION

Sir Adam Beck Requests Space for 
Display of Electrical 

Goods.

not complied with 
four cent increase In wages.

IE. H. Robins of Bonstelle Players 
Entertains Parkdale Baseball 

Clubs.
if

IMr. Edward Robins, the. popular 
leading man of The Bonstelle Players 
at the Alexandra Theatre, never re
ceived a more enthusiastic welcome 
than at yesterday’s matinee. At his 

chairman of the hydro electric commis- invitation four of the ’boxies were, 
sion to the effect that he will require completely filled by the members or

the Sprlnghurst and Spencer street 
baseball nines, accompanied by their 
sweethearts and sisters. None of the 
members of these two well-known 
baseball clubs are as yet married, the 
oldést being ten years of age. The 
large audience divided Its attention 
between watching the performance 
and the four boxes.

Special ti The Toronto World. 
KINGSTON, July 24.—R. J. Bushell, 

of Kingston's fair, has re- 
from Sir Adam Beck,

manager
celved word

KEW BEACH
>;RapùJ progress has been made this 

week excavating the site for the new 
Kew Beach Methodist Church, at the 
comer of 
Bellefair avenue, 
been given the contractors so that the 
basement may be ready for use early 
In the fall. Rev. Dr. German, the 
pastor, has Just left for a month's va
cation in Great Britain.

a space of forty feet square for the 
electric display at the township fair 
which is to be held September 30 and 
October 1. - Sir Adam is sending one 
of his best men to Klngstpn to look 
After the display.____________
BATHERS, PICNIC AND REGATTA 

SCENES AT ISLAND PARK.
■ mBy buy in the Canadian market. We take the I 

responsibility of making that statement. As a pur- | 
chaser you cannot make a mistake in specifying 
the “ Taylor-Forbes. ”

.PULLA
BUYS ALL ORADES OP j

WASTE PAPl
^ADELAIDE 7S0. Office: 4S0 Ad<W

IEast Queen street and 
Rush orders have

was restored today.

IISLAND PARK, July 25.—(Special.)
from the heat, turmoilFREIGHT WAS WRECKED.

I—As a mecca 
and noise there is no place on the con
tinent that wlU equal Toronto’s own 
Island Park as a rest spot during the 
present hot spell. It is the resort of 
thousands of citizens and visitors. In 
this week’s art section of The Sunday 
World are pictured in half tone many 
groups of hfppy bathers, picnic and 
regatta scenes. Perhaps among some 
of the smiling faces that will look at 
you from these pages will be found 
some of vour friends. Necessarily The 
Sunday World edition is limited. If 
you would be one of those who will 
possess a copy it may be advisable to 
order it now from your newsdealer or 
newsboy. Only five cents for the big 
six section edition.

A broken flange was responsible for 
the derailment late Thursday after
noon of an eastbound C.P.R. freight 
train near Streetsville, according to 
statements of railway officials yester
day. The train was traveling at the 
rate of 30 miles an hour and six car 
left the rails. No one was Injured,

IDRINK smftP

Established 39 Years
Made and Guaranteed the |

^r&at k°nownm^eU?Sy“Adanac.“ "Empre».” “Wood- I 
yatt” ami ‘‘SJftJ.’’ . tock the eige Taylor-Forbes machine you I 

^r^y X ô^o^t om expense^mmedUt, deUveryJ

HAMILTON HOTELS

NOTICE—AUTO TOU

from 12.80 to 3 o'clock. Highest m 
of cuisine and service.

I
HOTEL ROYAL,An exquisite afternoon frock was of 

white tulle over white satin with a tab
lier of fine lace veiled by the tulle. To
ward the hem of the skirt was a bevy of 
tiny frills of tulle. Destined to be worn 
with this skirt was a delicious coatee of 
orange taffetas of a quite novel shape.

liquor ^ar? £i3»V* JgT^&kTSS

°*fh£

^«uiX^u^to ÿ».
7ke th« Treatment.The , Neal experts uije no Hypo- 

and guarantee to remove all 
AuiVl £ ftnfi desire or refund money In 

- Jt is this method of square deal
ing with patients, combined with the 
enormous success of the treatment, 
that has made possible the great chain 
&°v.er a‘xtf Institutes In Canada and 
Lni ud Statee. Patients' names are 

and aU correspondence and consultations are strictly confl- 
f T^tment is administered at
inBtl.uto lit from four to seven daye, 
but arrangements can be made for 
home treatment if patient so desires.

Drug habits also treated.

Settlers’ Excursion to Points on T. and 
N. O. Ry., Hsileybury and North,

July 30.
The Grand Trunk Railway will sell 

round trip second-class tickets at re
duced fares from all stations In Can
ada to points on Timiskamlng and 
Northern Ontario Railway, Haileybury 
and north, good going Thursday, July 
30, and valid for return until Sunday,
Aug. 9, 1914. , , a •

Trains leave Toronto 2.06 a.m. and Manv Canadian and American 
g.80 p.m. dally, running through to lvlûu" A _ -,
Cochrane without change. This is an Universities Are to Be Ke- 
excellent opportunity to visit northern .
Ontario and spend a few days in that DrCSCntcd at Service,
picturesque country and select a home- I r

particulars and tickets at Grand 
Trunk ticket offices, Toronto city of
fice, northwest corner King and Tonge ln Canada and the United States close 
streets, phone Main 4209. ed | enough to Toronto to allow of their

reaching here ln time, will be present 
at the funeral of the late Doctor Gal- 

In order to accommodate the large .bralth, Dean of the Faculty of Applied 
number of nurses in training at the Sciences of Toronto University, which 
Toronto General (Hospital the old be held from the Church of the
O'Grady home at No. 2 Queen’s Park | Redeemer, Bloor and Avenue road, at 
will be fitted up as an 
thirty-five of the senior nurses will be 
located there, in residence shortly.

will leave on Monday for ator,
lion trip to the Canadian wThe greatthe history of Toronto, 

number of friends and admirers, both 
In and out of scholastic cities, that 
the late dean made during the years 
in which he was attached to the staff 
of the university, many of whom have 
traveled long distances to be present, 
give evidence of the high esteem in 
which his memory will be held. Floral 
tributes and telegrams of condolence 
have been received from private 
friends, colleges and engineering so
cieties all over the world, many of the 
latter also sending representatives.

The funeral service will be con
ducted by Rev. Dr. James, rector of 
the Church of the Redeemer, and the 
Interment Will take place at Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

DEAN GALBRAITH’S 
FUNERAL IS TODAY THINKS CANADU 

WOMEN BEAU
x

A ROCHESTER TRIP.
A big crowd is\ exnec 

the trip to Rochester ea 
at 11.80 p.m. per Steamer Turblnia 
from Tonge street wharf.with the “All 
Stars.” Arrangements have been made 
for a big time at Rochester and Char
lotte. The management at Ontario 
Beach, Charlotte, has made special 
preparations to entertain the visitors

ted to make 
turday night ]

J
Demetre Dann, Rouno 

World-Hiker, Passes 1 
Toronto.

Representatives of all the colleges
The long transparent sleeve is greatly 

in vogue and is largely responsible for 
the revival of a sieevelese coat Some 
beautiful brocade Jaquettee are being 
shown In conjunction with chiffon gowns, 
the latter chiefly white, biscuit, ivory 
and that curious delicate verdigris. The 
skirts are quite abort.

The fashionable Paris fan is of white 
peacock feathers, mounted on tortoise 
sheila.

Demetre Dann, a Roumanian 
trotter, reached the city yestel 
his long hike around the wot 
which he expects to land $2<UM 
the Roumanian Sports Society 

himself as delighted 1

BUILDING NEARS COMPLETION.

Howard Park Methodist Church, 
which will cost $70,000, is now having 
the roof put on. The lmpoelng stone 
edifice already presents a handsome 
appearance. It will be completed in 

In November. Rev. J. E. Lanceley, paa-

For further information
WRITE,

FOR NUR8E8 IN TRAINING.
’PHONE, CALL,

THE HEAL IHSTITUTE expresses 
treatment in Canada and dec 
Canadian women are the nv 
tiful in the world.

TORONTO BRANCH, 
Phone North 2067,

annex, and 2.80 this afternoon.
Tbere is little doubt but that this 

wqi be one of the largest funer^a ;

67
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LIFE-SAVING CREW 
WAS KEPT HUSTLING

POUCE GATHERED 
THE GATHERER

WON THE ACTIVE 
SERVICE CONTEST

HAMILTON UNIONS 
\ ENTER AGREEMENT TODAYIN i

LIMITED
Colored Collector for NegroPut Out Blaze on Motor 

Launch and Pulled Off , 
x Stranded Motorboat.

E Co. of Thirty-Sixth Regi
ment Leads Other Teams in 

Go wan Cup Test.

■ Bricklayers and Plasterers* Un
ion and Carpenters Will Not 
ÿ/ork With Non-Unionists

Mission is Detained on Take a Broadview car to - Danforth Avenue, theii a Danforth 
Avenue car to the end of the line. Aak for one of our representa
tives and have him give youjiartfcuiars of and show you

Nominal Charge.

i Thomas Clarke, aged about 18, a 
who! The life-saving crew put in a busy 

afternoon yesterday responding to 
three calls—one a launch afire In the 
bay, the second the reported finding 
of an upturned canoe oft Scarboro and 
the third a launch driven on sunken 
piles off Chippewa avenue.

Roger Millar, the Island contractor, 
was the owner and driver of the 
tor launch which caught fire from 
backfiring of her engine oft Hanlan'e 
Point at 4 o’clock in the afternoon. The 
blaze never assumed serious propor
tions and the life-savers easily extin
guished It and rescued the two 
cirpants.

The run to Scarboro Beach to the 
upturned canoe proved a false alarm., 
but the stranded launch proved a 
tough proposition, which required two 
hours’ work before she was towed off 
the piers. The party of three men and 
three women who were In the boat 
were all taken off In canoes before the 
life-savers got there.

Y The results of the Gowan Cup Ac
tive Service Competition, which is 
competed for annually at the various 
training camps in Ontario, have just 
been announced by divisional head
quarters as follows:

First, "E” Company;.36th Regiment; 
second, - five teams, 12th Regiment; 
third. 44th Regiment.

The winning team was unde- the 
command of Capt. G. It. N. Collins, 
and was unique from the fact that 
every member of the te nn had seen 
active service. The company is com
posed of exfimperiai ter vied men, most 
of whom have served in different parts 
of the empire, for which they wear 
medals. . . .

The competition is carried out in 
active service dress, the teams having 
to march a distance of five miles in 

hour and twenty-six minutes, nn- 
where »u 
issued to

claimed to comeKH colored man, 
from Jamaica, was arrested. by officer 
181 on West Qp<«n jsJtreet last night 
on a i nominal charge of vagrancy. 
Clarké, the police allege, is a religious 
fakir, whose line of Operation consists 
In securing money for the christianiz
ing of the southenf negroes. Clarke 
has called on various citizens and was 
operating at the Circus. So far the 
police have not found any person who 
has donated anything to his subscrip
tion list.

RAILROAD OFFENDS

Victoria GardensBoard of Trade Complain of 
New Service Which Ne

glects the City.

3ns are îm- 
be struck 

rested will 
took have 
is specula-

P,mo-

. 1.
(NEXT TO THE CITY)

Clair Avenue, which we are offering at prices
f 1

ÿ HAMILTON, July 24.—The Bricklay
ers' and Plasterers' Unions and the 

, United Brotherhood of Carpenters 
have entered into an agreement where- 

■ by no member of either organization 
will work on any operation where 

%: workmen are employed other than those 
who are in good standing in the re- 

. speettve unions.
The agreement was accepted by the 

- two bodies and copies have been sent 
out to all architects of the city, the 
press, the board of control, city coun
cil, board of education and other pub- 

I lie bodies and to the builders’ ex- 
[ change.

Mayor Allan is having a busy time 
I just now in interviewing the numer

ous callers complaining of the law 
I compelling them to pay for the con- I struction of new streets where they 

are not wanted.
Thruout the day people are flocking 

into the municipal buildings stating 
that the compulsion order is little 
short of a hold-up and many state 
that they will refuse to obey the city’s 
orders.

“I think t 
compulsory
this morning. ’’It is a good law In 
many cases, but the manner In which 
It le being handled just now is some
what unreasonable and citizens cer
tainly appear to have just grounds for 
complaint.”

Board of trade and other bodies are 
up in arms over the way the G. T. R. 

> X have treated this city in the new “im
proved” railway sendee scheme. Ham
ilton appears to have been side-track
ed by the officials and Jthe secretary 
of the board of trade ills taken the 
matter up strongly with the district 
passenger agent in Toronto.

One of the main causes for the trou
ble in the fact that the new fast daily- 
train between Montreal and Chicago 
does not stop at Hamilton.

Ernest Boughner, Guy Boughner and 
Mike Garee, charged with breaking in 
and entering the house of William 
Tates, 66 Maple avenue, appeared be
fore his honor Judge Monck yester
day.

Situated on St. 
ranging fromRusholme Scored

High Over Victorias
oc-

X

$17 PER FOOT
Easy Payments .

For the third time in as many weeks 
the Butt Challenge Cups have changed 
hands. Yesterday afternoon Rusholme 
challenged the defenders, Victorias, and 
defeated them by nineteen shots. Granites 
will try to take the cups away from the 
new defenders next Friday. The scores:

—Singles—
Victorias.

.. W. Scott

one
ishing at the rifle ranges, 
rounds of ammunition are

•“I, T-
at 600, 400, 300, 200 and 100 yards 
the team doubling to the next range 
as each .target disappears.

The 56th Regiment is the latest 
acquisition to the Toronto Gar|ri®0"; 
and promises to figure prominently in 
all military events The regiment 1 
under the command of Lieut. Col. R. c 
Wtndeyer, and was until recently, re
cruited from the Counties of Peel. Dut 
ferin and Slmcoe, but authority has 
now been given for, the.recruiting o
the regiment to be 'conducted in the
City of Toronto, on the “me bams 
as the 12th York Rangers, with its 
headquarters at West Toronto. ..

proposed to establish other 
tntiierial Service Companies in th 
regiment, and a hearty response isbe
tng given by these who have served 

British army elsewhere.

three miles 
anticline as 
of famous

NO INTEREST-NO TAXES V
(UNTIL JANUARY 1st, 1916)Rusholme.

W. T. Hunter... .28 8 t—Doubles—
T. B. Clark

...16 Dr. Gallanaugh.. .18 
—Rinks—

X
W. Edmondson
A. McCurdy...

E. A. Legge
B. Graham
C. Campbell „ ,.
Dr. Wylie, sk... Il G. H. Muntz, sk.. .10

This property is in the line of development now under way in 
the East End, and Is approximately 50 to 75 percent, lower in price 
than property similarly situated in the West End.

Buy Now When Prices Are Low- 
Developments Increase Values.

Come out to VICTORIA GARDENS today. It would be a 
profitable way to spend a Saturday afternoon.

t "THE WITCHING HOUR.”
E. J. Duncan 
H. MacDonald 
W. A. Hargreaves

Next week's production of “The Witch
ing Hour” by the Bonstelle Plavers at 
the Alexandra Theatre bids fair" to ex
ceed in popularity all of the previous of
ferings of this splendid organization. 
Augustus Thomas, the greatest of all 
American playwrights, has himself stat
ed that he considers “The Witching 
Hour” his best and most Important work. 
In the part of the mother. Miss Proctor 
will have an opportunity to employ to 
the full the exquisitely sincere emotional 
quality, which has characterized her 
work during the past weeks. Mr. Edward 
H. Robins will be seen in the part of Jack 
Brookfield, originally played by John 
Mason. The rest of the cast will be as 
follows: Clay Whipple, the son, Robert 
Ames; Mrs. Campbell, Brookfield’s sister, 
Jane Wheatley; Viola Campbell, her 
daughter, to whom Clay Is engaged, 
Beverly West; Justice Prentice of the 
supreme court, Gavin Harris; Frank 
Harmuth, the assistant district attorney, 
Robert Homans; Lew Elllnger. a friend of 
Brookfield’s, Cyril Raymond ; Justice Hen
derson of the supreme court, Fleming 
Ward; Tom Demlng, a man about town, 
Galwey Hertiert: Jo, Brookfield’s servant, 
Frank Peck, and for the numerous small
er parts the cast has been augmentèd 
by a number of competent actors. An 
unusually complete and beautiful produc
tion of the play will be given.

if June 22nd, Total.55 36Total.

An Interesting!game of bowls was play
ed at Niagara-on-the-Lake yesterday 
afternoon between two of the oldest clubs 
In America, the Merchants of Niagara 
and the Caer Howell Club of Toronto.
The scores: _

Merchants. Caer Howell.
J. Dougherty........47 W. G- Gumming. .12

23 w. J. Thomson ...18
brampttsn won.

Rarkdale sent four rinks out to Bramp
ton yesterday in four autos to play 
Brampton a friendly game of bowling.
After playing twenty ends. Brampton 
bowlers won out by eleven shots. The 
following was the score :

Parkdale— Brampton—
W. Patterson. J- Heliiwell.
W. R Jackson. J. R. Pexton,
F w! Johnston. J. H. Brundell,
Wm. Scott, sk.. .12 Sheriff Henderson.

skip ......................
G McKay W. Moon,
N. G.Duffett. Rev. McBachern.
S. H. Armstrong. R. Elliott.
J. McBain. sk.. ..24 Thos. Thauburn, 8.16 
Dr. Sloan, ®". WtUlams,
W Mann J. J- Donaghy,
R "Little Chas. Allan,
Gem Duthie. sk. .12 W. J. Fenton, sk. .30 
J. Siiftmone. W. R. Morphy,
R. J. Sinclair.
R D&IIud, I* • W. Gillies.
J. Bickerstaff, s.,14 L. B. Terry, sk....ll e(j laat night that the annual champton- 

— „ t ^ I ships, whieh were to have been held at
Total..................62 rotal ........ ............. I Drayton on May 24, but which were post

il poned on account of wet weather, would 
be held at Drayton on Monday, Aug. 3. 
Entry blanks may be secured from Dr. 

I E. Flath, Drayton.
President Thomas Brownlee of the On

tario branch of the A.A.U. of C. 
nouncee that two athletes from Ontario 
will be sent to the Canadian track and 
field championshiils at Charlettetown, P. 

Christies meet'Sohs'of Scotland at Har-1 E.I., on Aug. 19. The selection will not 
, Park Coxwell avenue, kick-off at 3.16 be made until the first week in August, 
I m The following wui line up for and the work at the annual champlon- 
Christles H. Williams D. Foxton. Ed. ships on Monday, Aug. 3, will be watched 
Russell S. Dimmock.' fev Williams, C. by the officials.
FÎrid! X Paton. E. Nash. W. R-Baffour.1 
H Stewart, C.Bell; reserves, W. Finlay,
W. Oswald. P. Gent. Players and sup
porters are asked to be on hand early.
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Victoria and Richmond Sts. Tel. Adelaide 3200Charge That Henson Violated 
White Slave Act Dis
missed by Los Angeles 

Authorities.

h many times f 
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is right now. ,

“THE GIRL IN WAITING.”
!

. ■By special arrangement with J. Hart
ley Manners, author of “Peg o’ My 
Heart," Percy Haswell will produce next 
week “The Girl in Waiting," a notable 
success, which has not yet been tried out 
In New York, having been withheld to 
give “Peg" the fullest possible 
tunlty. Miss Harwell will be 
Lillian Turner, a charming young girl, 
whose fun-loving propensities cause her 
to unconsciously cause the arrest in mis
take for a burglar of her young man, 
who Is In love with her. The situation 
is further complicated by a kleptomaniac 
nephew, whose pllferings are charged to 
a band of “dress-suit” thieves. Disguis
ed as a waitress, .Lillian In turn becomes 
involved,"' and is arrested herself, with 
the result that the nephew's confession 
frees her and unites the lovers.

SENATORS PROTEST. i,' ONTARIO CHAMPIONSHIPS. PROCURING 18 CHARGED.
Harry McClintock, a married 

living at 114 Shuter street, was arrest
ed by Acting Detective Massey of the 
morality department last evening 
charged with procuring Mrs. H. Mur
ray from Cleveland, Ohio, for immoral 
purposes. Mrs. Murray left her hus
band In the American city a year age; 
she will likely be deported.

BUT WHERE IS THE BRANDY?
■Dennis Herbert, 10 Eaton place, was 

arrested last night by Detective 
Archabold on a year-old warrant 
charging him with the theft of a case 
of brandy from the Grand Trunk Rail
way.

Appeared for the prisonersNo one
whd elected to be tried by a judge 
without a jury.

Constable William Nunn, who failed 
to report for duty o:| Tuesday, was 
charged before Magistrate Jelfs yes
terday with aeeulting his wife, 
was acquitted and was reinstated into 
the force.

OTTAWA, Ont, July 24.—The Senators 
have sent in a protest of yesterday's 
game with the Beavers, basing their pro
test on Umpire McPartlin's decision on 
Hunt in the fifth, McPartlin giving the 
Toronto man a walk after there were 
three balls and two strikes on him. After
wards the umpire told several of the Ot
tawa players that the ball was a strike, 
but that he didn’t care to alter his de
cision, altho he knew he had made , a 
mistake.

Secretary Walter Trivett of the On
tario branch of the A.A.U. of C. announc- roan,

i hCanadian Press Despatch.
LOS ANGELES- Cal., July 24.— 
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an- BEACHES PRACTICE.

Beaches Intermediates will practice oft 
Monday and Wednesday nights at Kew 
Gardens at 6.30, and on Thursday night 
at Scarboro Beach. Manager Dies re
quests that every player be in uniform, 
as the next game will decide the group.

targe Number Took Part in As
sociation’s Annual Excursion 

Yesterday.
Upwards of five hundred people took 

part in a very enjoyable excursion to 
Niagara Fais yesterday, organized by 
the Scarboro Old Boys’ Association. 
The majority of the excursionists left 
Yonge street wharf at 8.30 a.m. on the 
Steamer Cayuga, while the remainder 
crossed by the Chippewa at 9 o’clock. 
The trip across the lake was very 
much enjoyed ,as there was not a, 
ripple on the water, and the party 
reached the falls at noon, when lunch 
was served In a large dining hall re
served for the occasion. Small parties 
were afterwards formed and the even
ing was spent in sightseeing and 
amusements. The Cayuga reached 
Torqnto at 9.15 p in. on the return 

j. Journey, while the Chippewa docked 
an hour later.

Empress of 
misse d today.

Mrs. Willetts testified before thetIPANY, Limited, 
lding, Toronto
advertisement in 

e furnish me with 
tock in your com- 

for

MISS BLOOD AT TRILBY.
Adele Blood will appear in the charac

ter of “Trilby” in the play of that name 
at Shea's next week. The book was writ
ten by George Du Maurler, and it tells 
the story of a young man who left his 
home in England because of domestic 
worries and settled In Paris, France. 
There in the Latin Quartier he sought to 
forget his domestic troubles by mixing 
In tihe gay, bohemian life. While fol
lowing the profession of art he meets a 
beautiful young Irish girl who poses for 
him and he falls In love with her. Dis
covering that she ■ is the possessor of a 
voice that has great possibilities she 
leaves her artist lover and eventually 
becomes a great prima donna. Coerced 
into a marriage she leaves France and 
tours the world. How she comes back 
to Paris and meets her artist lover and 
how he again wins iter love, only to lose 
her by death, is worked out In an excep
tionally gripping climax.

commissioner that she 
become a nurse and that 

from Henson to

United States 
came here to
she borrowed money 

her transportation.
■!
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PAST CENSURES CAUSE
OF OFFICERS NOT GOING

Irish Crisis Nothing to Do With 
Decision re Army 

Manoeuvres.

Mëmm
Sinclair, Roberts, Logan, 

Simpson.

jgj f:m

inthe following :
Bradford Brewster, McCauley, McCombte, 
Abler, Jesssiman, Delahanty, Hilton. Bev-

Buchanan,
.

“For a 
Smoker, Your 

Teeth are in Most 
Excellent Condition

bright, firm and sound—very good!” z
Doctor, I’ve been doing what the ads advise 
my regular practice d

Chew it after every meal
and I must say it has helped to keep my teeth, breath, 
appetite and digestion in A1 shape.”

l *mimlngton.
ByOTTAWA^*July*r24.—It is said here 

that the militia
Owing to the Swansea F.C. being un

team together, the Baton- 
has been postponed. Refe-able to get a 

Swansea game 
ree please note.

that the real reason 
department is not going to send Can- 

officers to take "part in the Brit- 
at Aldershot in

Ig
madian The following Stanley D?aT°r* 

quested to turn out againat St. Cuthberts 
at Stanley Barracks, kick-off at 4.1® . 
Herdman, Morrison, Winterburn, Collins, 
McGraw (captain), Roberta, McQuackei^, 
Henderson Appleton, McClaren, Dutton; 
reserves, Winter, Hendrle. Preston,Froud.

Baracas meet Pioneers at Varsity Sta
dium this afternoon at 2.30. All players 
must be on hand by 2.16. Baraca team : 
Stewart. McKay Atwood Dunsdan Rich
ards, Shaw, Collins, Madin, Martin Dal- 
gell and Curran; reserves, Irwin, Thomp 
eon and Jones.

re-

ILOEWS WINTER GARDEN ROOF.
Kitty Francis and her Widows’ League, 

a bevy of twenty charming girls 1 n 
an act replete with music, costuming, 
and special scenery, will be the headline 
feature of the bill at

ish army manoeuvres 
the autumn Is that the department 
has been sensible to the blame placed 

It in many quarters in the past 
No person takes

EARLSCOURT NEWS
\"I 1At the regular meeting of Dufferin 

• Council No. 14, Royal Templars of 
Temperance Earlscourt Branch, three 
new members were initiated and the 
following officers were installed by 

Select coun-

Loew’s Winter 
Garden Roof next week. Morin, a ven
triloquist of extraordinary skill, will be 
the added feature, and the special extra 
attraction will be Baby Violet, a child 
comedienne, assisted by her father and 
mother. Jack Morris and Jessie Beasley 
présent their act, which is called "The 
Manicure Shop." Rutih Powell will play 
the violin. Wilson and Wilson will pro
vide negro comedy. The Clark trio In a 
bar act, and Van Cello, a foot juggler, 
with unique tricks, complete a varied and 
Interesting entertainment.

upon
for this practice, 
seriously here the statement that the 

will not be sent as a result of
Ej

S3I iaÜBro. W. M. McMillan: 
clllor, B. H. - Scott;
Geo. W. H off erd ;
Gould; vice councillor. Dr.
Smillte; chaplain, Miss K. A. Mac
donald ; financial secretary, Frank W 
Ball; recording secretary. Miss Amy 
Langley; herald, Miss Edith Brown ; 
deputy herald, Miss Wlnnifred Lang
ley; guard, Geo. Francis Junior; sen
tinel, Fred Tindle; pianist, Mrs. Rose 
Dyer; trustees, Geo. E. Scott, Alfred 
Atkins and Geo. Francis, Sr.; auditors, 
B. Cryderman and Miss Carrie Mc
Arthur; „ press reporter, Miss Maud 
Houston.

A select program - was rendered by 
Misses Francis, Walker, Atkins, Mag- 
sen and England, Mrs. Chas. England; 
Messrs. Laird, Ashley, King and At
kins.

The next meeting will be held on 
the third Monday in August. As the 
first Monday in August will fall on 
Civic Holiday there will be no meet-

officers 
the Irish crisis.

iv.v
past councillor, 

warden, W. H.
Jennie

m
Mjm i

Dunning’s Hotel & Restaurant 
. 27-31 West King St.

28 Melinda St.

^iÜËf
Parkview juniors will travel to Wych- 

wood to plav Wychwood juniors, and the 
following will repre^ntnthep]Parks,uH.

van. Weir, Gulbert, Allen, A. Davies, 
^ i. Reserves: Mc

Cullough, Biesett, MarehalL Kick-off at 
meet at club rooms

S. -fx

“Well, 
I’ve made it

We are convincing the public day 
after day there is only one place to 

Special: Turkey
Philadelphia squab,

the hippodrome. r
dine, Dunning's, 
wings, 
under glass bells.

The Hippodrome management have pro
vided for next week three feature attrac
tions. together with its usual well-bal
anced bill. The headline act is “The Girl 
From Milwaukee," who comes here with 
the reputation of being the sweetest sing
er in vaudeville. “The Girl" will intro
duce a number of song successes new to 
foronto, and will include In her program 
rtSny of this year’s song hits. A musical 
hodge-podge is the^name which the Six 
Musical Spillers have selected for their 
act. Instrumental selections, dancing and 
singing are their specialty. Abou Ben 
Hamid and his troupe of Arabs will offer 
something new to Hippodrome patrons 
with their aerial whirlwind act. while 
Meehan’s Leaping Dogs are credited with 
being the best-trained canines In vaude
ville. The Three O'Connor Sisters have 
a musical melange, while Horton and 
Latrtska have a novelty offering, intro
ducing the Human Doll. Leclalr and 
Sampson are two strong men. and, with 
the Invisible Symphony Orchestra, and 
the latest photo plays, complete the MU.

HANLAN’S POINT.

boned;
not later than 3.30.

Old Country play Davenports today at '«. kick-off 2.30. Will the 
lolloping O.C.C. players please be at 
Church not later than 2 o’clock: Brown
lie Sail, Colquohoun, Dierden, Hutchin- 
sop Smith, Donnell, Long, Simpson, 
Kiddy, Taylor, Wilfred and Evans,

l

FIRST TROLLEY CROSSES 
NEW SUNNYSIDE BRIDGEULLAN

LL GRADE» OP
Trial Trip is Made Prior to Run

ning Cars Regularly.E PAP <

T<ie team to represent the Old Bristol
ians against Freserburg today will be ns 
follows : P. Cox. S. Pavey, A. Hardacre, 
G. Dymmock. E. Young, F. Weeks, R. 
Lockley, J. Thompson, F. Derrick (capt.), 
A. Lawrence, J. Harris. Reserves : H. 
Ricketts, R. Magg», G. Rlchtngs. Play
ers please look for Fraserburg notice as 
to time and place.

Celtic’s game with Stanley Barracks Is 
off on account of the soldiers being at 
the anniversary of Lundy’s Yane. Celtics 
are trying to arrange a game with Corin
thians.

Pioneers play Baracas at Varsity 
Stadium, kick-off 2.30. All players sign
ed for Pioneers meet at stadium at 2 
o’clock. The team will be selected on the 
field.

. Office: 460 Adslsld* -• Yesterdav afternoon the yftrst trip 
viaduct at Sunnyside IIt’s the perfect gum in the perfect package. 

It is made dean and then it is kept 
clean for you by the new 
waxed wrapper in which
Every 
Tightly

across the new 
was made by a York Radial car, oper
ated by Roadmaster Deadey, accom
panied by C. L. Wilson, assistant gen
eral manager of the York Radial Co., 
and J. Douglas Adamson, city engineer. 
It is understood that this was merely 
a trial trip, in order to obtain mea
surements for some minor alterations, 
but regular service will commence in 
the near future. A large crowd watch
ed the initial journey across the bridge.

ing.

LTON HOTELS < MINES ACT INFRINGED
HILLCREST JURY SAYSUTO TOURI»

odate automob ills ts#
ible d’Hote dinner 
o'clock. Highest st*i 
service.

Placing of Life-Saving Apparatus 
Near Mine’s Mouth 

Advised.
LETHBRIDGE. Alta.. July 24.—The 

verdict of the concluded Inquest of the 
victims of the Hillcrest mine disaster 

F ,s that death was occasioned by an 
I, explosion caused by gas and dust. The 
r lury added a rider that they believed 

the company had infringed the Mines 
Act. They further suggested that the 
government enforce a monthly in
spection of all men working in mines, 
to see that no matches were carried;

that a sufficient number of 
«h *aving ePParatus be kept as near 
toe mouth of mines as possible.

VISITOR FROM INDIA.
. Pr- Edith Brown, the founder and 
M.a? Pf ~of “The Vfomen’s Christian 
L “lca! College," Ludhiana, India, is 
«,Z?ro1to for a few days. She is the 
«best of Dr. Margaret Patterson. 97 
walmer road. Dr Brown will ad- 
», 8 8 mass meeting of women in the 
e„ °.r s,lret Presbyterian Church on 
8tndey, at"7no/jn at 4-30 on "Women 
ÏÏSÏÏi MM. A“

I

OYAL, Hamilt Package
Seated

is•"V
If** f- Ivsea*on Monday for a 

ie Canadian wesL
GAYETY OPENING.

The last concerts of Prof. Powell and 
the 65th Regiment Band of Buffalo will 
be given tills afternoon and evening. The 
Powell organization has been very high 
in oublie favor during the past few weeks, 
and it is hoped before the season termi
nates that a return visit may be ar
ranged Manager Solman takes Pleasure 
fn announcing the engagement of Prof. 
Lmoham and his celebrated Red Husear 
Bandto” open their Toronto stay start-
E™*? C^HS-r.™Pyena

^**Fwori^ UarS'itl triû^undcmhtedîy Bprove

man, in a^^L^fprogram of supplying 
lng out his orUfi p | features unlike

until i"" 7';fïnï%n°PSî‘”lM!
hoisting by ihand signals, buttogs were guided electrical 6ye.
there iS now a controls the

Mr. Tom Henry announces as his open
ing attraction at the Gayety on Saturday. 
Aug S. beg iming with the afternoon per
formance. the famofts “Star aiid Garter” 
Show, with a big new cast of favorites, 
headed by Miss “Billie” Hill, Jack On- 
way, Mark Thompson. William Singer. 
Mabel Clarke. Ethel Howard, and many 
others, together with a rpsebud garden of 
pretty girls. _y«

The engagement beginning Saturday 
will be continued thruout the following 
week, with the usual dally matinees for 
ladles, 
on Aug. 5.

A 36,000,000 company has been organ
ized in London to operate a line of cargo 
vessels propelled by oil engines.

An unloading crane at one of the ore 
ports of the Great Lakes takes a 12-ton 
bite every" time It dives into the hold of 
the vessel.

iCANADIAN 
EN BEAUTD

CALEYS IN SEMI-FINALS.
caieys flMLlly showed Russell Motor 

the way home last night wrien they de
feated them in the third found of the 
Connaught Cup by the score of 4 to 1. 
This game has been a long drawn out 
affair owing to the protests that have 
occurred. The rivalry between the two 
teams was very Keen,' but Caleys were 
much the better team in last night’s 
Play. Caleys will come right back and 
Play Lancashire this aftemooon at the 
stadium, and If the severe strain on the 
Caley players does not force them under 
the game should be a grand one.

DEATH ACCIDENTAL.
"That Matthew Allison’s death was 

accidental,” was the verdict brought 
in by the jury at the inquest of last 
night into the street car fatality on 

| Ton*» street on- Wednesday,
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s*saK?}iMILITANTS DEMAND 
ROYAL INTERVIEW B, GBLETT BURGESS

for Two Hundred ft?
Homes 

Families Being Erected by 
Housing Go.

£of Nobility bue gets for meals. Two Suffragettes
Endeavored to See Lloyd 

George.
UAve Balanced Menus, to Save Time, Money 

and Worry,To Keep Them Means to

rtfMkrjsüs gasarssrs ‘«M%
i can it. i, tun, “ “p1**;*4

order from day to day, but ” we »iop ^ , tfait m juet M well

firSbttsr.’SiESd •? «fri-Æ"1*” ao“ - *“various advantage* °V budgeting our meals Is to plan the menu tor a 
The first »e wUl oflbeuld, think of the ‘ balancedW6ev.abtehff" wMch°wlfl rive us the most* nutriment and variety for the 

meal —that whlçb will gi which will be In season,
least expense, as; well as tho*e f0™ to dietary standards? Do we

la our meal planned with a rei oarsnios? Do we have meat
have two starch# v*^tab8l®*’h unwholesome combinations of food will pot

ntng means mo# Scientific meals ug t# be economlcai because it will 
Second; budgeted meals will ne p of the supplies necessary for

enable us to make out a F, weex That ts, we will estimate
making up all tie ®en“® J” tb® pounds of butter, how many bunches of

5TÏ-JSWSAw
with regard to buylag sUpleB^ advanUge of never being

Third, the budgeting plan gives us in. eHow much time we
without something with which because at the last moment we found
have often lost rearranging our meals “ f thst eo that we had to 
we were “out" of a cup ?f.th‘B”r8dry resulted in a more unsatisfactory

2,toZ «Bd définit, tl»«-

n,nSr?-fï ^H«ï?=iïa’ï -
telephone ordering, *ba reputable grocer told me
travagant If carried to excess P five times a day.
that some of hU best «2SS?îThü5rïrt some way or other thU cost has

srs zssz s/%. ...
In ..the paatryi. of balanced meals, especially for the womanFifth, another advantage^ baian plan meals which will
who does her own work, is that « permus That Is, a care-
use the same fuel and the utensiUa^^e mgeg everytMng,
ful budgeting of meals will give u . rt can be cooked In the oven.
Including meat, soup- v®get«an have vegeUbles either boiled or
Similarly, a boiled dinner ca . a ^nder the budgeting idea a woman 
steamed, thus saving fuel. Then, u game utensils could be inter
play her cooking carefully, so that the make mayonaise, prune
changed. That is, it saves a ^“>e, be^aU8e the same howls, egg-beaters, 
whip, and a gelatine are out of the pantry at the «ame ilme.
and many of the actual ingredients followed extensively In inatitu- ___________

The budgeted meal plan is air y after the most efficient . e. i

Xo£b°$e fSlS^Skthê‘K JAIL POPULATION SHOWS
sfsratsmmi,NCREASE
must pass, to be, supplanted by the^ and marketing for meals after Lunatics aild Women Convicts Are 
economical methods of planning I still Confined in County

copyright 1914, by Mrs. Christine Frederick._____________ —I Building.

number of theBy September, a
buildings, which are being erected wSSSSEfea-jr

S&iSrssteg
£pf^thto

3et%°yrM«. Emmelto* Pankhurst, 
the militant suffragette leaden

The letter demanded a, personated 
tTtletLtn^tt^ should bea given 

^r,tan%en,an«mely sir Edward 
Carson, Captain James Çraig. /ohn 
Dillon and .John Redmond, who'had 
ap nointed out. been invited tq
Buckingham Ealace by the King on 
his own initiative.
tta?ce TiSFZS?r«*

persuaded them to leave but they re 
turned later and announced their ae SUÎn'to remain until they were
^ “u^Tt^Ztwo women 

In custody and conducted them to t
"fldv alrclay^and' Miss Flzgerald 
were latercharged at Bow street police ^ourt and wyrf bound over to be of

^Id^Barctoy . Is the wife of Sir 
Thomas Barclay, the Scottlah kmght 
who was a leading worker in 1904 for 
Anglo-American arbitration.

new
by the Toronto Housing Company, on 
Bain avenue, will be ready for occu- 

About one hundred families

suf-

The more a men knows ' 
abeut eeal the better ^ 
he likes ROOMS.Fpation.

will be provided with desirable pro
mises at a moderate rental and the. 
surroundings will afford many con
veniences for the development of fam
ily and social life.

Upon the southern portion of this 
property, further building operations 
have begun which will provide for 
eighty-six additional families.

Thé Spruce court houses, at the rear 
of the old General Hospital, are com
pleted knd fully occupied, thirty-eight 
families being provided with accom
modation. . ,__

Plans are now being prepared for 
the erection of houses near St. Clair 
avenue west. These will be so de
signed thrft tenants will be able to pur-
£ae!en tX°

provided^for ‘^etopment^now under ] j$ ag forgetful 
way by the company provides for Oyer 
throe hundred families excluding the 
suburban property owned by them,Z when finished, will house over 

thousand. families. .

4 liU

Rogers
Co. Limit*»i

Alfred Rogers 
Phone Main 4155 t\I Frances Clark

H~ -h" Fa*u „id
That she her napkin

ought to fold I 
But, when she’s finished 

eating, she

t-, Educational.

And Ontario Conservatory of Music 
Art, Whitby, Canada, Stands for 
dent and Cultured Young Womanh

ONTARIOThe
as can be. 

Her napkin’s found
>

her chairupon 1 
Goop

which
two LADIES’And shows a The new $30,000 Gymnasium, with swimming pe 

etc., top ether with a large and attractive camp 
affords facilities for Scientific Physical Educatl

__ unequaled In any Ladles’ School In this count
The strength of the staff may be Judged from < 
fact that Seven University Graduates, ell Special 
in their subjects, give Instruction In the Lltei 
Department. All the other Departments are equ 
well provided for. Send for new Illustrated i 
endar to

, . , has left it there!

FINEMIUTÀRYTA.D AT GALt] [font Be A GoOpî
Five Bands Participated and Large 

Crowd Enjoyed the Enter
tainment.

\
)

COLLEGE\

REV. J. J. HARE, PH.D., Principal./>
*A ex-8ÜFFRAGETTE IDENTIFIED.} Sf SWSajs!

Band waa held this evening at Dick
son Park, and deapite the threatening 
weather between four and five thou
sand were preaent. Five bands, 38th 
Dufferln, Brantford. Preston and 
Waterloo and Galt Kilties _ and the 
29th Regiment Pipe Band, 29th Regi
ment Highland LjKht Infantry GUJ. 
Cadet Corps and . the Maple Deal 
Quartet took part In the program. The 
w displayed was exceptionally

the other day 
ThisW-Ji.

Scotland, July 24.—“Janet 
suffragette,AYR,

Arthur,” the militant 
charged with attempting on July 8 to 
destroy Robert Bums’ cottage here 
with a bomb, was Identified today by 
the police as Janet Parker, a relative 
of Field Marshal Kitchener, who took 
such a prominent part In the Boer war.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGEi But *r^X

TORONTO
Premier Boy»’ School of CenedaWMW *,««„£!» *-«««

autumn TBRMMom^muraoAY.mnv Ma. "

ASKOLD M0EPHY. tm^T. ' "• W- AU0 N‘

MUST HAVE NEW SEWAGE.
No satisfactory change in the Mor- 

w avenue sewage plant can be effect
ed without the installation of a new 
plant, according to Works Commis
sioner Harris, who reported to the _ iT julv 24 — Mrs. AJ-
board of control yesterday morning, in BELLEVIDIÆ July residing
Mponse to the enquiries from that tied Barker, an aged woman remains 

asking what steps could be taken in the T^nyhip ^of 
to Atop the smells and improve the Hastings, to”k her U y arm s 
plant. The board decided to consult a quantity 
anoutside expert upon the subject. soon after taking the dos

fireworks
fine.

WOMAN ENDED LIFE.AGED

Boy Specialists ;•
An Interesting development in child 

study, or, more exactly, In boy study, 
has taken place In that big boys’ or
ganization. the Boy Scouts.

The Boy Scoutmasters have devot
ed much time to the careful study of 
hoy nature and boy needs. The knowl
edge and experience of specialists in 
boy study are very valuable to the 
mother who Is trying to deal Intelli
gently and helpfully With her boy.

The average mother sees with pride 
certain traits, and with dismay cer
tain others, developing surely day by 
day In her boy; but It Is only the mo
ther far above the average who, 
studying these traits carefully, Is able 
to deal with ‘them so as to encourage 
the better and discourage the less de
sirable traits. The mother Is often at 
a loss to know exactly how to deal 
with such homely faults as discour
tesy, impatience,- lack of purpose, hot
headedness, selfishness, untrustworthi
ness, faults that are perhaps growing 
apace in her boy’s nature, under her 
very eyes.

But just here the boy specialist 
steps in and says, "Let me help you. 
I know how. Here is my experience 
at your disposal.”

And what is this help, and what this 
experience? Well, the Hby specialist 

I believes, as do all students of child
hood. that one of the most powerful 
creative and corrective influences in 
a child’s life Is that of reading; not 
merely books and stories, but the right 
kind of books and stories. The boy 

I specialist in this instance is a spe
cialist on character building bv means 
of the right kind of boys’ books, 

f He studies the boy with the boy’s 
if they will consult him.

LADIES
Have your Panama, Straw, T* 

Leghorn Hats cleaned, dyed, bloe 
remodeled ..at •- -> >.

NEW YORK HAT WORK*, 
Phone fMS Yonge Street.

the
found 210 sheltered ther4 statement “The army wbrm I Three hundred and thirty-four«LSÏnfa night-flying math.” prisoners are at present in the To- 

Onl subclass of the moth» Is that ronto jail or industrial farm. Reporting 
One sup class o nocturne, or to the board of control yesterday,

nith%^-TPof whichtthero are some 25 Commissioner Chisholm says that five 
u The VpMtol nightfller, which men and two women now residents of
klnOT. Ttre-uYucgia the ârmy worm, I the jail are fully committed as luna- to or brU»: 2^. Waiting transfer to the Mercer
«haded^’Leucanla unlpunctata” (Its Reformatory are twelve unfortunate 
moHpIv name! not too well known in women, while one man rests there be- 
Canada This’moth frequente marshy fore he goes to Kingston. On ^
ntoîes so thht the larva will be able there were no less than 229 Inmaten 
to*feed “rst on the stems and leaves of the Jail, of whom 180 were men and 
of moist grasses and roeds, and such | 49 women. The same week of last 
marsh plants.

Thus you will see how it is that 
this terrible devastating pest usually 
arises from the regions of low-lying 
land, thru which slow-moving stream» 
run, or marshy lands. But the worst 
of the matter is that once the pests 
get thoroly well started, they do not 
confine themselves to such land.

(To be continued.)

year
1912, 266 and 1911 the number w 
Resting at the Industrial farm i 
men at present.

?I /

% ma\ WILL ATTEND CONVENTiC
Mr. T. W. Reid, 246 St. Clarew 

leaves for Halifax tonight He w 
tend the annual convention of th 
Underwriters' Association of G 
in that city next week ae the s 
representative from the Toronto 
of the Sun Life Assurance Compi
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iliiü Bad Teeth Cause Crimeii
V

The Army Worm;
Charles D, Hilles, formerly Secretary to Preside 
Taft, who has devoted much time to the reformat! 
of children, believes that “much badness in boys 
due to decayed teeth and inability to properly 
ticate food.” No boy can eat

The general public has been reading
so muc*L furi!ifstruction caused by 
the terrible destruction^ advlsable
this scourge that It e concerning 
t0 BPCtt the Wprfnci°pal characteristics

/
SMILERSI

J
Don’t forget, children, that the 

Smiling Face Club is in with the 
Comic Section now, so that all 
smtiers must look for It there.Hate ! massome 

of the pest.
Every 

or less, has

parents,
"What are the boy’s traits and char
acteristics?” “Is he Industrious? Am
bitious? Curious? Persevering? Obe
dient? Resourceful? Impulsive? Stu
dious? Timid? Generous? Trustwor
thy?” “Is he fond of out-of-door life?” 
"Does he like music?” “What books 
does he like best? Stories of adven
ture. of sports, of chivalry, of humor, 
biography or history?” “What does 
he wish to be when he Is grown?” 
These and more questions, and then 
this pertinent question to the boy’s 
mother: "In what occupation would 
he, in the opinion of his parents, be 
most likely - to succeed because of his 
disposition, native ability, etc.?”

If the boy's parents and the boy’s 
friend get together in this matter, and 
study the boy and write down Intelli
gent answers to those questions and 
send the slip 'back to the boy special
ist. the boy specialist’s real wot-k be
gins. From his wide knowledge of 
boys, plus his wide knowledge of liter
ature and boys’ books, he is able to 
advise concerning a particular boy’s 
mental and moral needs, much as a 
physician might advise concerning the 
boy’s physical needs.

newspaper in the land, more
infÆl«yareofrnight- 

thc army worm is the larva m » t0
flying J"01*1’ thousands of read-

elements of entomology (the science 
nVrtoseSet°s riwided Into three

alfbees,' butterflies, bee tie.pothers:

î^êcto like spiders, for in-tanc. and 
the vast class that emb^ces the cen 
tipedes, scorpions, and the like.

It is with the first cla«i we are con- 
it is to this class, that

LZ

CUT DOWN INSPECTION.
That ratepayers may be relieved of 

over-Inspection, a special committee 
consisting of Controller McCarthy, 
Aid. Dunn, Hiltz, Rowland and Wan- 
less, will report to the city council 
upon the feasibility of combining the 
various city departments where in
spectors are employed for the purpose 
of organizing an allied system of in
spection which would be more effi
cient than those at present obtaining.

SKREDDEUndying—deep rooted as 
the sands of time—long last
ing as a mountainside.

What happened ? Read and see WHEATTheTreyO’Hearts WANTED TO BE IN SWIM.
"As so many are making application 

for the job, I may as well be in the 
swim.” This is given as the reason 
why one applicant wanted the post of 
Inspector of electrical Installation for 
the city. The gentleman stated that 
he had always taken a^deep Interest In 
civic affairs. The board of control 
have not yet decided upon the ap
pointment.

TrS.»--*’
«ÏK. S 11»» ™«ï
smaller classes, to one of which be 
long all “winged insects ; a closer 
subdivision of this class again brings 
us to the class of “scale-winged in
sects,’’ namely, those Insects wl\ose 
wings are powdered with dust appar
ently, but in reality whose wing» are 
covered with minute scales, giving 
this dusty appearance. To this class 
belong the butterflies, the skippers and
thei moths. _ .. ...

One- more word of explanation : All 
of "these thï’éé have four wings, two 
on each side. Butterflies hold their 
wings erect when they have alight- 
ed; moths fold theirs tent-like above 
and close to their bodies; so that re
membering this point alone, one wilt 
be able at once to tell a butterfly from 
a moth. Butterflies have a thread- 
like antennae, with enlarged knobs or 
tips; while moths have antennae of 
various shapes ending In sharp tips.
(Antennae in insects correspond to the 
horns on animals and are organs of 
touch and possibly of bearing).

And lastly, all Insects reproduce Use 
their kind by means of eggs. When the as*>n1,*k ^simple way to keep your skin 
egg hatches, the insect that comes ^mse. a^s ^ whUe „ to at,pir ordt- 
forth is called a "larva,” and Is usual- *ary mercollsed wax befofe retirin*. 
ly in the form of a maggot, grub or a washing It off In the morning. This caterpillar. The larva of a bettle is keeps the face ^ee toom t^perUcles of 
called a grub or barer; of a fly a
maggot; of a grasshopper, a nymph; The wmx *b*n*m* (reeher_ hMSth,er 
of a butterfly, a moth. These larvae «“», ,^° J^ys in view. An ounce of 
cannot reproduce their kind in their mercoH*ed wsx rosy be had at small «»t 
present state. at any drug «tore, the creem

So now we have got down to the —Aunt Sally in Woman e Realm.

By Louis Joseph Vance
Author of The Fortune Huntei—The Black 

Bag*—The Lone Wolf—Etc.

the
without chewing it, and the chewing of it develo] 
sound teeth and healthy gums. Better for youn 
sters than mushy porridges that are bolted dov 
without chewing. Supplies every element nee» 
for building sturdy, robust bodies. Ready-cooke 
ready-to-serve. Ask your grocer—

i hi

Read the Story in

TheSundayWorld
STARTS AUG 2

CLOSE EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.
(ADVERTISEMENT.)

Controller Simpson will demand the 
closure of every private employment 
bureau in the city, when the special 
committee consisting of the controller 
and Aid. Wickett, Dunn. Robbins and 
May bee confers with the government 
In connection with the Inauguration of 
a provincial employment bureau. C.M.W. »aye: "I perspire so excessive

ly that powder makes my face streaky

AF.Q. writes: “My skin seems so loose 
and wrinkly in hot What rim
halo it?" Use a waâh lotion made b> 
dissolving 1 os. powdered saxOllte In ‘A-Pt. 
wltoh base! This Is Immediately etfec- tive in Sy wrinkled or flabby condition 

dally for awhile and results will

GUARD AGAINST
CHOLERA INFANTUM

Always heat the Biscuit to oven to rttW*
; pour over it milk or cream, addtaS J?

suit the taste. Ddlciouely nourishing fw 
combination with berries or other fruit* o<amrkto£ 
Try toeeted Trlscuit, the Shredded Wheat wafer, tor 
luncheon with butter, cheese of marmalades.

See the Pictures then

Cholera infantum is one of the most 
fatal ailments of childhood and dur
ing the hot summer months thousands 
of little lives are lost by Its ravages. 
The best way to guard against it is to 
give the baby an occasional dose of 
Baby’s Own Tablets, 
never fall to regulate the bowels and 
sweeten the stomach, thus preventing 
cholera infantum, diarrhoea, dysentery 
and all other stomach and bowel com
plaints. They are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockvllle, Ont.

At Your Fivorite Moving Picture Theatre
Produced by the Made by

The Caiadisn Shredded Wheat Company, Limit
Niagara Fall*, Ontario

Toronto Office: 49 Wellington St East

Universal Film Mfg. Co.

I The Toronto World
I_________________ _____________________________________ ________61

The Tablets
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To Keep Skin White 
Velvety, Wrinkle-Free
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MAGAZINE PAGE FOR EVERYBODY » :<«DAILY !
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I THE END OF THE FILM By Michelsong '

iSecrets of Health and Happiness• • ;

.

Hints on Beauty Culture
0:

tm How Sword Swallowers 
' Have Assisted Science
By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG

I A. B., M. A, M. D. (Johns Hopkins).

> «
♦

Do \ ou Laugh in Tune ■ 
and with Your Eyes?

By LUCREZIA BORI

Ü £

l;
j

SÏi i
~y-

Prima Donna of the Metropolitan Opera Company. New >York. •
- NE crow does not make a winter, and one swallow 

does not make a drunkard. One swallow, never-oworld would be a place of 'maddening 
discords.

Laughter, to be musical, 
taneous. It must come from the heart. 
It must express a feeling °£i_s*nut!1* 
happiness. Joy. appreciation. The laugh 
Indexes the character. The laughter of 
the child Is usually true because.it is 
sincere.

As we grow 
noisy outlet for e 
grief. A smile Is more 
eloquent. In most cases, 
right laugh. , .

Continual laughter is often due to ner
vousness. It bespeaks a lack otpo™*- 
It Is unbeautlful as well as foolish, it 
makes lines about the eyes, deep creases 
from the nose to the mouth. ■ . ■

Laughter that does not Include the 
eyes Is not laughter at all. It Is a hol
low mockery, a base limitation It is 
merely muscular exercise and not good

Special arrangements have been made 
; with Senorjta Lucrezia Bori, the fa- 

Jlf* mous prima donna soprano, who has 
1 created a wonderful impression it» 

~F.urope and Sew York on account of 
her remarkable beauty and artistic at- 

5È. tournent,- to write for this paper a 
series of articles on beauty. There is 

| probably no authority her equal in 
giving the newest and most approved 

j methods of attaining and preserving 
"the divine right of woman.”

v ,
must theless, has been known to kill a man of "Indi

gestion."' .You doubt It7 Is not "Indigestion" everything 
from superacidity to cançer of the oesophagus!

Even So. knife swallowing—not the habit so common 
In the home, so ajnustng In a lobster palace-has been 
dubbed a bizarre species of “Indigestion." The physio
logical definition of sword swallowing Is no worse than 

“indigestion."
Have you ever sat nonchalantly 

while »' doctor rammed Mis Gargantuan forefinger into 
your throat? The hen on the griddle lg on a downy bed 
of roses compared to such a human situation. You hawk db. HlgSHBKBO 
and hem, gurgle and gag almost to the point of topsy
turviness. Yet the sideshow and the circus men who swallow swords tie so 
as contentedly and gleefully as an Infant gulping down its bAM »®st

Inch bayonet swords and a 22-inch cav
alry sword all at once.

X /Vbe anon.

Il ^m P •*- v>y

m mm&.!f|| j,
i,older there Is less need ot 

emotions» either joy or 
becoming, more 

than an out-

■ :.■
K S-M

h7A Ii
fi even nervously—

I IbfMt ?W',S t

1t %may seem 
strange to try to 
think of Bplcte-

/Â
■ Hi $;ge’ C&S. ~~/l

a 'L*. 1tus as a beauty cul- 
turtst. tlut \h».gtves
__ excellent
beauty hint when 
he says: “Laughter 
should not be much, 
nor frequent, nor 
unrestrained.”

What has laugh
ter to dp with 

want

% J r y< >
■i \ 4ix The sword enters the mouth.t y quarter.

then the oesophagus, and. finally, the 
Stomach. Now these structures are not 
In a straight Un#, yet these ^internal 
acrobats" so twist their Innards that 
the sword "gets there Just the same.”

Sword swallowers have often lent 
themeelvqs to the progress of medicine 
and physiology. The Scotch physician, 
Dr. Stevens, maài a number of experi
ments of digestion through the kindness 
of a frieridly sword swallower.

He caused this fellow to swallow small 
metallic tubes pierced with holes. They 
were filled with piece» of meat When 
he was ready the swordsman would dis
gorge, the tubes. Thus the various 

and degrees of digestion w*ere

us an «

It Is impossible to describe In words 
anything so delightfully musical and ap
pealing as a genuine laugh It Is a 
ripple of melody, In Which IS the trfll of 
birds, the sighing of breezes, the . faint 
vibration of a far-off- harp. It leaves a 
pleasing echo In the memory.

One of the difficult tasks of the singer 
Is to learn how to laugh on the key and 
with spontaneity. It takes practice. 
Practised laughter may be of great 
value in teaching the 'right pitch for the 
voice and in giving an idea of elasticity 
of tones.

Laugh up and down the scales, it 
will help you In your speaking voice. 
•The true laugh must be Infectious. It 
trust set other laughs in answering vi
bration. It should be the cue for the 
chorus.

And. unless your laugh can be all this, 
unless It can express yourself at your 
best, choke it and put a smile In Its 
place You can learn how to smile by 
looking In the mirror. And even the 
smile must -spring from the heart 
Otherwise It is merely a grin.

Wlien you feel that you must laugh 
for J6y, you will laugh In tune. Other
wise a smile will do nicely, thank you.

fc/J, . 1 Amwfcrs to Health Question» i
. L\ IW. W. L.=I km a man 27, and am 

troubled with hardening ot the liver. H 
,1 eat a heavy meal I get dizzy sPella I 
am also very nervous. What would TO® 
advise? / .

Do not drink liquors or eat starchy 
or sweet foods. Live on oils, fresh vege
tables and lots of water. Never touch 
meats. Take bicarbonate of soda to to- 
gratn doses.

B. B.—When I Ue on my right tide 
with my head low I am troubled with a 
very bad odor to my left nostril. Have 
dripping in my throat, worse In the 
mornings, like catarrh.

Wash the nostril before bedtime and * 
several times a day with compound alka
line fluid diluted three times with warm 
water.

TWENTY YEARS OLD—Please toll 
how to develop an almost perfectly 

flat bust?

The only way to do so le to drink .lots 
of -ream and eat olive oil, sugary foods,, 
potatoes, sweets, greases and fatty 
meats. Massage the bust with almond

• • •
EVANGELINE—1—Is there a remedy 

for heaytbum?
2—What may be used to make eye

lashes and brows abundant?

Iof Music and 
nds for Effi- 
Wo manhood.

«mM% A.
beauty, you 
to know? Anything 
that makes for at
tractiveness, or its 
antonym, concerns 

beauty, doesn't It? And a laugh may 
be very musical and fascinating, reveal
ing unrealized beauty of nature and 
countenance, or It may be an empty 
'sound, detracting from a lovely face.

Lord Chesterfield wrote in his famous 
letters:. "In my mind there is nothing 
so Illiberal and ill-bred as audible laugh

'd* long as such great minds consid
ered laughter a subject for serioue dis
cussion, Why may not we take It for the 
text of a beauty talk?

So few of us know how 
musically. So few of us know the fine 
distinction between- laughter from the 
heart and the meaningless outburst qt 
nolsei, which may signify dozens ot 
things besides mirth. So few of us know 
the right key upon which to laugh. For 

' each one of us has a certain musical 
key. which should act as the tuning 
fork dor our natures. We are not all 

- made In ties same key. Some of us are 
sharps and some flats, some majors and 
some mtriors. And If as many musical 
Instruments were out of tune as there 
are human beings off the key, this

A inJr FT»/m h “v *

II
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L hmLUCREZIA BORI as WtAto

■kisrlth swimming poo* 
attractive campus, 

Physical Education 
K>l In this country, 
be Judged from the 
uates, all Specialist», 
Ion In the Literary 
jrtment* are equally 
ew Illustrated Caf-

H.D., Principal.

"cry f iiW

r Jtft
% ;I; kV • * a/ft ) |fni KV TV I * :Xi.

* stages 
recorded.

It Is now
IXu63 „ known Just how long a 

throat can be fnade IMWto tom*. 
it was discovered by means oi tne 
sword swallowers. Indèed, the * oesoph-
oinucooô"_a tube to look down Into
the stomach—the stomach tube, Mamin- 
dtlon of that organ with a tiny electric 
Ught, were aU learned from sword swal-

''r'he’other day Dr. Lrossman of BefUn 
exhibited a man who was called the
hUHeahadqUBu1ra"huge mouth and so 

dilated an oesophagus that he could 
“ - gm.H- aquarium In which
^re a dozen gold fish, several tadpotoa. 

and other small creatures. 'He 
eomereault this In his stomach.

first the bowl, - then 
deni-

m\ /
— ! -

«0 laugh—

I I
?* VI me

é

!
•th, at It a.m. |

ty acres pitying soi 
Detached intirmery. 

cted by the Physical 
latricalation) 31. Psee 
blare on epplientioB to 
EN, MA- Principal

oil. /
\ frogs 

would
?he flufd and*°thBe* lively, waggly

eff* theee" ewallower, have the
power to swallow unbroken hen « «KK8, 1-Llme water, oxide of magnesia and 
r,nes. pen-knivesJtooken glass the charcoal are good for heartburn, 
like. A Patient of trot- WUUam H^stod the eyebrows with PWW

Among , t-- — rS. C »e.* tUrsMerg nMl answer Itototto*

was accustomed to dividual cases. II hare
of general interest letter» q><ll>be on- 
swered personally, If a stamped and ad
dressed envelope ie enclosed. Addrese all 
inquiries to Dr. L. K. Birshbsrg, oars 
tMs office. _
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Advice toy Girl $m S [k

1 0,
s I r» By ANNIE LAURIE < !

You have made a bitter, mistake, and 
will suffer for it—bitterly. Let the .UmOdS, V Î»». 7Dear Annie Laurie:

Have you time to listen to my long 
story? I shall try to explain as clear- 

».. . ly an posslble. -*■
A year ago I began to keep com

pany with a young man of my own 
age, with the consent of my mother. 
Ï had known him slightly all my life. 
He came to see me quite often*_and. 
ae he Is a very pleasant young man, 
I grew quite fond pf him. He, him
self, I know, cares very much for me.

became engaged,

1ES ' $ you
mistake end—so. .'

Break your engagement and break it 
flow, this very day, this very evening. 
It Isn’t fair to the man, and! it lsn t fair 
to yourself, to let it go on a day longer.

You never were really In love with him 
at all—you were Just lonely. If you 
married -him, feeling ks you do, you 
would find that there is no loneliness in 
the world like what-'hur clever cousins, 
the French, call "loneliness of two.”

The man does not like books, and you 
do; he does not like music, and you do; 
he does not like pictures, and you do— 
what a life you’d lead him, and what a 
life he’d lead you.

Your head Is far enough In the noose 
Take it out before It is too late—

> ,pe»e >t>fi
# vrfat ne „r» » -nog e .. ir»

to them than the make-believe romance—THEIR ro- 
ln the studios and In all the

lama. Straw, Tagal a ni 
aned. dyed, blocked sni h -tI» jfejr

-while theHERB was a lot that went befor
man was turning the handle—a whole romance mance that had grown 
that will be flashed on thi screen In thousands rough and tumble of the picture drama out-of-doors.

THIS extra acene_ that doesn’t get on the films has 
words with it, itoftly spoken words that‘only 
a fe* moments, but that are rich In meaning. Love 
can't be acted without HEARTS,; and hearts can!t

TK HAT WORKS, 
Phone N. whose name was

swaUow'^vTrat^mice and crab, with 

thChw5ter^Uqtfot,PaeFrench-Canadlan,

„ he md not die recently. 1. still doing 
his stunt of swallowing a humber of 18-

/
136tf I

And they acted itof places all over/ the country, 
well, these two.

Then In that "reunited” embrace of the film 
story, when the signal came that the scene and the 
play were ended, they lingered. THAT meapt more always be making believe.

, *■ '> ' ■ Vt’Z ,

occupy
| sheltered there.
11 the number was 21T. 
industrial farm arc 10$ ! jAt Christmas we 

’ and I think I have been Indiscreet In 
allowing so many caresses and privi
leges. ;tl \ ....

Lately I have begun to think that 
I do not care as' much for him as I 
would like to care for the one man In 
the world. He Is so different from 
myself. \

I have had the advantage of a good 
education, while he has not. I am 
passionately fond of good books, art 
and the best of plays. My boy friend, 
though good, cares nothing whatever 
for literâry or artistic things, and 

when I speak of them.

i

Mil flints' # the HousewifeND CONVENTION.

d, 245 St. Claret» ave., » 
lx tonight He will at- 
convention of the Life 

Association of Canada 
it week ga the special- 

the Toronto Office 
Assurance Company. ?

7Adventures] in Matrimoi>y
By LEONA DALRYMPLE

Author of the new novel; "Diane of the Green Van,” awarded a prize of 
$10,000 by Ida M. Tarbell and S," S. . McClure judges.

now.
both for his sake and for yours.

As to marrying a man Just for fear of 
what some gossip might say if you 
didn’t, that’s a good de* like, shooting . 
yourself through the heart Just to please 
the neighbors. Don’t think of such a 
thing.

As to the yeare to come, when you 
meet.the man you really do love and 
who really loves you, he’ll doubtless 
have Just some such affair as this back 
In his memory, so don't worry too much 
abo"t him.

You’ve made a mistake—correct It— 
and forget it. That’s the only way.

You seem lonely at home—why don’t 
you try to get Into some work that will 
IrVterest you?

The world Is full of all kinds of to
te estlng things, find some of them, and 
be too busy to brood.

Petçr’s
by Ann Marie Lloyd \

\om

cover with thick wet cloths and go ever 
f era with hot Irons until the steam has 
penetrated the fabric. It will be neces
sary to repeat the Ironing several tjmes. 
This Is an especially useful treatment 
for rugs or carpets. In putting away 
the other articles don't forget that up
holstered chairs make fine moth homes.

Roaches'and water bugs will feast on 
powdered borax and sugar—and die. It 
Is the most efficacious, and harmless 
mixture known to rid the house of these

^VYENNE pepper and borax mixed 
I and sprinkled on the pantry

for the superficial appearance of shelves will exterminate aI^"’
thing, than for actualltlea" _Mch form one of the pests of the

“Yes?" said Mary coolly. _ ymej
“I don't see how to heaven’s name summer scellent moth pre-

you can be so Inconsistent,” I went on. Black pepper sprinkle
whipped Into fury by her maddening ventive. M Y°“ 60 not Wish to sprin e
apathy. "Tomorrow you’ll be sorry you dry pepper over the articles to
spoke so to the Alvins' maid, and It v . make a strong black pepper 
wasn't decent anyway.” protect*!, garments. Then

Mary’s chilly Indifference came to a tea and sprinkle which
sudden end. . roll them closely In newspaper, which

‘You’re a brute," she biased, and. In been wet with turpentine, and see
"that Instant the silly bickering over the “a „ edgea are folded down and annoyances.
maid and the shoes vanished from her thst ■ t exclude air and light To clean an enamelled kettle or pan
mind and her thoughts, in the way of pasted so 88 the smallest which has become stained, boll lu s seta-
women, went flying back to the original and make It Impossible ro -,

of grievance. "How dare you to end entrance One of the most tion of baking soda and water for 15
speak to mother as you did tonight! , thlng8 to remember about minutes and rub with salt
Haven’t you any more decency In you Important or draper- Pad the dishpan with a folded Turkish
than to brow-beat a woman? How dare packing away ciotnee o s h|
you drop your shoes that way In a fury. lB to have them thoroughly aired towel when ytrn have fine China or dut 
and then teU Mr. Alvin to go to the g brushed and cleansed ot- spots be- glass to wash, and the danger of break-
devil! Let toe tell you that my-my an“ lde An pockets should be age will be materially lessened,
mother was good and kind to me long fore lay g • and the comers When sending your nigs away for
I won’t have her talked" to and bmshed. Bit, of cotton, wet with oil of «£>mge or 0«<““J» »?
of'tears"** SUdde#Ir & W'ld P“e,on cedar and hung about the closets where folda and you Mll^Tt n^

I have never seen anything so child- garments are stcred wlll ald ln the dis- so many moth balls with their dlswrss-

CTheaatnbltytwee“dhup sud^nlv' To COUraKeT*nt Porch furniture which look, soiled and
Jî.tf _ woman «uch as tht.*7—i lodgment. shows wear can be freshened by dusting <

her nette mind ^id h*? petty mbelllona The trunks In which the garments are and washing with tepid soap suds, dried , 
was like warning with a spanow. | packed should be brushed, then sunned quickly In the air. but not In the hot sun.

So. pitying my wife, somehow my and wiped out with gasoline. Gasoline Then rub ^th crude kerosene or tgr
anger dissolved. I apologized, and Mary , are gatd to be retted upon to de- -9^1. h*K

celling below when the sound of our, tooths to the weaves of some article, wood, 
voices rose, but when I rapped back, be ! 
stopped.

laughs at me 
Now I am anxious to be free, yet 

I do not want tb do anything dis
honorable. More than anything else 
I do not wish to lay myself open to 
gossip. I would a thousand times 
rather marry a man I did not love 
than have any person speak of me 
slightingly.

What shall I do? Would this en
gagement make any difference in 
ears to come if I should meet a man 
did love? I wish a thousand times 
had not given myself to this man!

REMOÎÎSB.

I shoes, dropping them purposely with a 
thunderous bang. I got Into my slippers 
and looked at my watch. It was past 
midnight I had no more than slipped 
Into my dressing gown when there came 
a knock on the hall door, and the down
stairs tenant’s maid stood outside look
ing sleepy and disgruntled.

"Mr. Alvin’s compliments, sir,” she 
said crossly, "but would ye b© makin

little less noise. He’s had no great lot 
of sleep for several nights, what with 
goto’ about and tonight he thought 
to go to bed early and get a bit of 
sleep.” 1

“The devil with Mr. Alvin!’? I shot 
back fiercely, and Instantly Mary was 
at my side.

"Please do tell Mn Alvin we’re awful
ly sorry," she said sweetly, "but Mr. 
Hunt Is a little out of sorts tonight. 
He’ll be feeling better in the morning."

Ths maid stared. I felt the hot color 
rising to the r#ots of my hair. It was 
a nasty way of getting back. If a man 
had done it I think I would have 
thrashed him on the spot. When the 
door was closed Mary and I confronted 
each other In silence. There was storm 
in her eyes, and certainly plenty of it In 
my heart. —

“Mary,” I said, "how dare you do such 
a thing as that? Do you want the neigh
bors to know that wo quarrel? Do you 
want them to gossip and watch us?”

"I don't care.” said Mary, "if they 
do.”

"You do care," I flung back. ’You 
care more for what people think than 
any one I ever knew. Women are al
ways that way. They care a dam sight

The truth about “the girl in the 
case’’ distinguishes this new series by 
Miss Dalrymple. Her character studies 
will not appear unfamiliar to the ma
jority of readers, who will follow the 
fortunes of "Peter” with interest. *

No. 131.
Strained Relations.

more

rime”
§

to President 
e reformation 
tess in boys is 
properly mas-

a

I RETURNED to 
my apartment In 
very little better 

spirits than when I 
left. I merely knew 
that the problem of 
extravagance that I 
was facing was 
being faced by men 
all over the conti
nent That, at least 
I was young and 
beginning, and 
ought to takes

I
Ogyou wish a thousand times that 

you had not done what you have 
dons #

-poor child.
If ypu could only see the shadowy pro- Miss -fourie will welcome letters of I

XtVho Imve*gone°brtor© “and* W «» subjects of feminine inter- , 
will come behind. est fPom young women readers of this

You have been foolish, 111-advlsed to paper and will reply to them in these j 
say the leaet—don’t go on being foolish, i columns. They should he addressed to , 
Now Is thé-time to be wise. I her, care of this office. 'EDI I /

cause

I

t

mm ibefore I ever knew or

FT!
LB0NA DALRYMPLE

stand ones and for all.
Mary sat by the library table reading. 

I had devoutly hoped she would be in 

bed. She was 
She still maintained the utter silence 
that might mean anything. Once more 
I felt that queer fury seething in my 
veins Why, in heaven’s name, didn't 
Ihe say sômething-anythtng? This 
silence was getting on my nerves.

I went1 into my room and took off my

i.
t'

\
\y

à\ o4 evidently waiting for me. Ir
iZzpz

vâ %
of it develops 
,er for young- 
bolted down 

;ment needed
leady-cooked,
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1Masterpieces of the Cuisine
TWO FAVORITE SALADS OF M. NOGUE

\ Brys ip ip ipip ip ip ODD and Interesting FACTS
/ j

Tbe ^\^ise Men :: By VERNON MERRY tchxroI* quiit which has taken <o
HERE were once seven wise men who went together travelling through yeaz£ to make is ene^oi^ 
the woods, walking In single file, each with his hand upon one spear markable exh^dÙn School Union , are 
that they carried to keep them together. In the road they saw a rabbit j the I"°na°"he Memorial buildings, Lon- 

sleeping. and they did not know It was a rabbit—because they had spent all of j ®^”wl The quilt was made^ 
their time learning very wise tilings—they thought It was a dangerous dragon, j Newman of "piece’s a"f vari-colored 

So with fear and trembling the seven wise men grasped the spear 'firmly j of P00 Bach’plece Is octagonal In shape. 
f- ln their united hands and rushed at the poor sleeping rabbit, yelling with all a”d jess than an Inch In d'a™et^’

their might: “What! What!" The noise woke the rabbit and frightened It j 2000 yards of ^“‘"'another quilt, made 
so much that It ran away like the wind. This great adventure made the lng *J,enl1*arman.^ contains 2696 separata 

; seven wise men think that they could conquer anything in the world. toecea x‘
Consequently, when they came to a river a mile wide they thought noth- * of coal

lng of pointing their spear at it and plunging In as they cried “What! Approximately Qreat Britain.
What!" to frighten it away. x are annually ^on o thts-ovef> 60,000.000

But the first wise man stepped into the mud and disappeared, and the £Jarge fof gteam raising to facto- 
remaining six wise men stood on the very edge of the river in doubt until a ries» while for domestic purpose^ aeariy 
big bullfrog croaked "What! What!" and then they said one to the other: j tons are required.and gteel indua. 

■-mat is our brother calling us to come on.” trie^^MfineS require 28,600^000 tonA^whl1*
So they rushed right into the river and every one of the seven was gaB works use up onlyana 

4rowned. You see one bullfrog caused the death of many wise men. ; ways IS,000.000 tons per .—

Chef of ths 6L Denis Hotel. New York.On the occasion of official banquets 
in Gwaljor, India, a most Ingenious 
American electrical device of silver Is 
used for passing around the after-din
ner coffee, certifiais and cigars. This Is 
in the form of a miniature locomotive 
and train of cars, which, operating from 
an electric battery and running over a 
diminutive track laid along the table. Is 
so constructed that ft automatically 
stops before each guest

. . .

The New York Edison Company has 
perfected an apparatus for eliminating 
the smoke and cinder nuisance at its 
great Waterside station. New York. 
The smoke from the boiler plant" laden 
with soot and cinders. Is driven at high 
speed through a sheet of water, by 
means of which practically all of the 
material which constitutes a nuisance Is 
deposited in a big water tank. The re
cent test showed an average extraction 
of 96 per cent

When royalty travels by train, It is 
customary for the railway companies 
concerned to print special timetables for 
the use of the distinguished passengers. 
For thé King of England’s recent Jour
ney from Calais to Paris the Northern 
of France and the State Railways Issued 
an unusual royal timetable. This showed 
the departure from Calais at 12:29?' and 
the arrival at the Avenue du Bols de 
Boulogne at ”16:35,’’ the 24 notation re
cently adopted by the French railways' 
and the postoffice being used,

• • •
An Inexpensive method, of abolishing 

the noise of city traffic is being tried at 
Frankfort The street paving Is of 
stone blocks, and, the spaces between 
the blocks being cleaned out to a depth 
of about an inch, asphalt Is flowed over 
the street In a layer an inch thick. Sand 

the surface Is 
almost noiseless

T I
cooked lobster sliced, one can of French 
peas, one-half can of string beans, cut 
In slices three bottoms of artichokes, 
cut In slices one-half can of asparagus 
tips, 12 round cuts of beets, also In eficss 
three ounces of celery, three ounces of 
apples, one ounce of truffles, all cut to 
slices, 1% ounces of olive oil and two 
glasses of dry champagne. Salt pepper 
and a little cayenne pepper and dress 
it In a salad bowl.

IIE making of the salad ought not 
to be the last minute thought that 
the average housekeeper considers 

rather It should be a feature of the 
dinner It is the one dish that gives to 
the meal the pleasing touch of delicious 
liehtness and Individual charm, for the sftod l" ds itself to ready invention as 

no other dish does.
I offer you here two salads that ex- 

.mnllfy the housewife’s opportunity to 
vate a salad and make It seem Uke an 
entirely different Invention. One corn- 

salad base is used, the difference in 
and seasonings making the

a

T i

i
«

le crispness; 
t or sugar to 
any meal in 
of any kind, 
t Wafer, for

6
Salad Louis Simon.

mHE same as above with the difference 
L that instead of oil and champagne the 
salad Is seasoned with thick mayonnaise 
dressing and dressed In large artichoke 
bottoms and decorated with truffles 
pickles and capert and each one is 
served as an Individual salad, one for 
each guest

mon
dressings
two totally dissimilar.mles. -

lVv Salad SL Denis.
tjiOR to persons take 12 oysters. 12 mus- 
•T gels, six ounces of shrimp, one toll of

being sprinkled on. 
smoothed. Thus an 
surface can be produced simply and 
rapidly, and repairs can be easily made.

Limitedipany,
(Copyright.'1914. by Newspaper v - *nre Servi re Tnr >
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At Osgoode Hallin the triple alliance, it Is announced 

that the German Government Is pre- 
support the position of It* 

to sustain her by

The Toronto World POISONOUS MATCHES 1- y.pared to
ally and If necessary 
force of arms should a third power 

between the Immediate par-

FOUNDEP 1»0. July 24, 1014.
'A morning newspaper puhMshed^very

Ne^aper Compan? CTf Toronto 
Maclean. Managing

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTa
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

Telephone Ça“s COB.
Stain 5868—Private Exchange 
" neettng all department.

Office—16 Màjn Street EusU 
Hamilton.

r -, Master’s Chamber*.
Before George M. Lee. Registrar-
O'Brien and Dack v. The Dommion 

Bond Co.. Limited.—A. Gllmour, for 
National Trust Company, Obtained or
der on consent dismissing action ae to 
balance of clatnr against National 
Trust Co.

Walker v. Brown.—Guise-Bagley 
(CSeewicke & 13.), for plaintiff, ob
tained order giving leave to issue a 
new execution, the former one having 
lapsed, and the debt being still unsatisfied.

Plearce v. Bates.—Z. Gallagher, for 
defendant, obtained order on consent 
dismissing action without costa.

General Swedish Electric v. Calgary 
Power.—R. H. Parmenter, for defen
dants, moved for order setting aside 
Service of writ out of jurisdiction. J. 
6. Beatty, for plaintiffs, asked enlarge
ment to answer affidavits. Enlarged 
until Slat Inst. Time for appearance 
extended until after disposition of mo
tion.- ,

St. Jean v. Laurau.—G. H. Sedge- 
wick, for plaintiff, moved for allowance 
of security In.$200 cash Instead of'liOO 
bond for both defendants. H. G. Smith 
for defendant Laurau. Williams 
(Johnston & Co.), for defendant Le
febvre. Motion refused. Costs in
^Smith v. Canadian Flax Mills.—R-H. 
Greer, for plaintiff, moved for, Judg
ment. Shaver' (MacNaughton). for 
defendants. Judgment for plaintiff for 
amount endorsed on writ, with, costs 
Judgment not to issue until Aug. 6.

Macdonald v. Galbraith.—A. J- 
Keeler, for defendant, obtained order 
dismissing action without costs and 
vacating lie pendens pursuant to 
agreement _ .

Russell v. Clarkson.—M. L. Gordon, 
for defendant, mdved for order dis
missing action for want of 
tlon. F. Aylesworth for plaintiff. Mo
tion adjourned into court to be heard 
with two other motions between same 
parties, returnable on 28th |nst

Schofield v. Browne.—Collier (Roes 
A H.), for plaintiff, obtained ordOr for 
substitutional service of notice of writ 
on defendant, who cannot be found, 
by serving same on Marie 
fendant’s secretary, at 116 Broadway. 
N.y; Time for appearance limited to 
twenty-one days.

Loftue v. Harris.—W. D. McPner 
son, K.C., for defendant movedfor 
order for payment out of c^*rKpu« 
suant to flat of Middleton. J.
Lewis. K.C., for plaintiff, who Is ap
pealing. Enlarged until 29th Inst'
P Millar v. Welkofsky.—J. D. Wright, 
for plaintiff, moved for order making 
attachment absolute. NO one contra. 
Order made. , T
wSK ™ «.«r

-'•sr,* r w...», <ÿr *£Co >i for plaintiff, obtained order 
oncons-ent extending time tor return 
of commission until ,

Vale v. Jamieson—B. F. 
defendant, obtained order 5one*"î 
dismissing action without costs and 
vacating Tie pendens. *

Oakley v. McKnlght Construction 
Co.—McArthur (Beatty and Co.), for 
defendants, obtained order on consent 
dismissing action without costs.

Re Robert Hutton, Jr.—McCormick 
(Ogden and B.), for executor, obtained 
order allowing payment Into court by 
executor of $270.82, share of absentee.

Cira,v, Automobile Salés—6vttertog- 
ton (Owens and P.),for plaintiff, ob
tained order for substitutional servie* 
of writ on defendant alleged to be 
evading service b.v leaving same with 
Hubert Page at 118 Victoria street,
T<Baîrd v. McTavlsh — McArthur 
(Beatty and Co.), for plaintiff, obtained 
order amending writ of summons by 
changing aunt of defendant from 
Daniel Schwaber to Daniel Schwalm 
wherever It occurs. No costs.

Cassels v. Steinhardt—D. R. Le ask, 
for defendants, obtained order on con
sent dismissing action without costs.

Is less than two years It win be unlawful to buy of to use 
poisonous whits phosphorous matches

EVERYBODY SHOULD BEGIN TO USE

totsrv*B*^HS- , .. , „„
ties to the quârrel. Mobilization of t

is In progress, the 
the frontier have been ln-

Austrlan army V

EDDY’S NON-POISONOUSforces on
creased and Germany is also preparing 
for possible contingencies. Meantime 
the startled world awaits Servla ■ 
reply to this direct threat of war.

depends not so much on the 
the attitude of

'
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or by mail to any addreas ln 
Great Britain or the United
wfii pay for Thlsundly World tor one
years by mgti to any address *n a 
a da or Great Britain. Dehve;®",‘° 
Toronto or for sale by all 
and newsboys at «vs-cents Per c"py - 

Postage extra to United States 
an other foreign countries.
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talntne

action of Servla as on
behind that holds 

of the present situation.
’■ i Russia, the power AND THUS ENSURE SAFETY IN THE HOME.J . the key*

Austria has called for a show-down 
and has forced the Russian hand. The 
result of the Balkan war was a severe 

Austrian ambition», since it

■ ed7*

blow to
dosed her dream of reaching Salonica. 
What made the disappointment keener 

evldènt increase of Russian
and MICHIE’Swas the

influence in Servla. Still even that 
would not have afforded opportunity or 
justification for the bolt now launched. 
Both were given by the recent as
sassination of the heir to the Austrian 
throne and his wife, and Austria has 

time in bringing her quarrel 
The one real question is

The World promises « b*fl**fI 
o'clock am. Alivery in any 
af the eity or ttiburbe. Worm 
subscribers ore invited to “

; the circulation department in =*• 
f of late or irregular delivery. 

Telephone Main 5308.
SATURDAY MORNING. JULY 25.

GLENERNAV

Scotch Whisky•f
A blend of pure Highland malts, battled In Scotlam 
exclusively for

Michie & Co., Ltd., Toronto
Established 1835 edl

lost no 
to an issue, 
whether Russia is ready tq plunge into 
a conflict which she has long regarded 
as inevitable. If she ^ifl, th*h Arma

nd, Servla will have to 
stand to lose much of 

Britain,

R. H. HOWARD k CO.
21 Freit Strret Eut. Tirent»

Australia W 
tlrat can- T 
msnsdtsaar- .

geddon—if 
back down or
the, fruit of the recent war. 
while deeply concerned, is not neces
sarily involved, since Sir Edward Grey, 

long ago, explicitly declared that 
other agreements or ob

ligations existed binding her to enter 
the field, irrespective of the cause of

IF WE WERE ALL DEADI

jrsszxrrs
certain statements which nobody took 
the trouble to contradict no* beliefs
that these statement» be

matters of fact. Editor!- 
that the pub- 

b© put oft with 
and equivocation." Yet it 

of trying to build 
other founda- 

man with a crime

BRINGS LIBEL SOIT 
AGAINST ROOSEVELT

In this way nor by leasing single lines 
from the American combine can the 
desired end be properly achieved. 
Otdy one solution is possible and en-, 
tlrely satisfactory and that is the lay
ing of an imperially-owned and oper
ated Independent cable between Britain 

This would have been

COAL AND WOODnot
no secret or 'W. McGILL l* CO.

Branch Yard:
226 Wallace Are.

cepted as
nUy it declares 
11c "cannot

- Branch Yard 
1143 Yong*

Head Office and Yard 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.
action. Attack on Nfcw York Repub

lican Leader Will End in 
Law Courts.

i
and Canada, 
done long ago had It not been for the 
almost hypnotic Influence the câblé 

British post- 
ot these

THE EUROPEAN TROUBLE.
con-

bl uster
Phoae Jaae. 1337. Pbeae North 11pursues this means 

up a case which has no 
tien. To charge a 
and then abuse him for not proving 
bis innocence may appear to The Tele- 

reasonable course, but not 
No responsible per-

Every civilized country is now 
cemed in the aftermath of the Balkan 

While successful to driving the 
Turk out pf the major part of South
eastern Europe, this has brought other 

its train which are

rhaae Adel. «30-831f

combine exerts upon HOFBRAof the county Judge rejecting three 
billots markéd with a single line was 
upheld, but hi* decision rejecting 
ballot with a cross marked low down, 
and his decision rejecting the Thed- 
ford ballots, where the deputy return
ing officer had left the counterfoil at
tached, was overruled, and these bal
lots were allowed. In the result Mr. 
Martyn was declared elected by a 
majority of four.

wars. Onemasters - general, 
functionaries succeeds anothef, but all 

in refusing to trench upon the
Canedlsn press Despatch.

NEW YORK. July 24.—Chairman 
William Barnes of the Republican state 
committee has brought suit for libel 
against . Theodore Roosevelt based 
upon Colonel Roosevelt’s statement of 
Wednesday night attacking Mr. Barnes 
and endorsing the candidacy of Harvey 
D. Hlnman for the -nomination tor 
governor of the Republican primaries.

The complaint to the suit which was 
served upon Colonel Ryoeevelt at Oys
ter Bay last night asks damages of 
$60,000 on the groùnd that the state
ment issued by the former president 
contained references to Barnes that 
were "libelou*, false and untrue.’’

COLONEL COURTS .ACTION-

OYSTER BAY, Y„ July 24.— 
The reply of Colonel Roosevelt to 
the $60,000 libel suit of William Barnes 
today was a renewed attack on the Re
publican state chairman and a promise 
to help thé suit forward. Colonel 
Roosevelt said he> would not be deter
red frpm attacking Mr, Barnes by the 
suit, but on the contrary, would assail 
him all the harder. He expressed the 
hope that he would have the oppor
tunity to take the stand against Mr. 
Barnes before election day. - .r

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating prepan 

of Its kind ever introduced to 
and sustain the Invalid or the atU 

W. H. LEE. Chemist, Teronte, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED Bf 
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BRIM 

; LIMITED. TORONTO. t:

agree
exclusive privilege enjoyed by a mo
nopoly which is a standing menace to 
inter-imperial cable communication, 
and is the cauae of the extravagantly 

It prefers a smaller

gram as a 
to anyone else, 
eon would press such abajird charges

to maintain

difficulties in
easily solved by old world meth-not so

ods. For in continental Europe a con
flict is in progress that Is not only in
ternational, but is part of thexgeneral 
revolt against the medieval notions 
that have prevailed tor centuries. It 
Is part of the universal struggle be
tween the forces of modern democracy 

traditions and prejudices of

as The Telegram is trying
the explanations that have beenafter 

given.
Mayor Hocken’s name and Mr. W. r. 

Maclean’s name were Inserted in a 
prospectus without their consent. Both 

have stated that the use of 
unauthorized. Every-

high rates, 
volume of reerular business at these 
rates rather than to extend its service 

It its profits
W.

WHEAT YIELD LOW 
IN SASKATCHEWAN

by lowering rates even 
were not affected. An imperial cable 
Is the only remedy.

’ -J «
gentlemen 
their names was

believes this but The Telegram.

and the 
outgrown ages.

Europe is in a period of transition
consider, be very limited, the i 
ployed men in our towns and 
being probably quite as good harv 
as any that we could hope to get ; 
the east, and the government Is 
itself moving farmers from diet 
where there is n crop failure to < 
districts where men will be requi

v one . romsp
The Telegram thinks the matter ehould

To what
MANCHESTER 760,000.and much of Its trouvé comes from 

this internal conflict. Yet. as before.be taken into the courts!
everybody carried into the 

the silly charges The Telegram 
round it might

Editor World: Kindly inform me thru 
valuable paper Week of Cool Weather Will 

Increase Production, Says 
Langleyt

world epitome. Newend? If 
courts
makes all the year 
please The Telegram’s conceit, but 
pie sre not so daft as that. Contradlc- 

after contradiction of The Tele
statements has been made.

it presents a 
ideas, yet "to be proved, jostle with Con
victions, based on a past experience, 
that cannot he correlated with the con- 

the twentieth cetitury. All

the medium of your 
what tif the approximate population of 
Manchester (Eng.) at the present time 
and oblige.

peo-
BELIEVES ASQUITH MUST 

APPEAL TO ELECTORS

Mi Roger Casement, Leader. 
Irish Volunteers, Makes Sta 

ment to Hibernians, j

William McAllister.
tN,AL«c:Arûs?F,idiï

IN CAPE BRETON.
(Special Correspondence.)

BADDECK, C.B., July 24.—A num
ber of the citizens of Baddeck, who 
interested in legitimate fishing as well 
as in the prosperity ot Cape Breton 
have formed an organisation ntme of the “Victoria Fisheries Pro
tective Association,” whose 
object is the restraining of Illegal 
retting and spearing of trout and 
salmon in Cape Breton rivers, m rod 
and line fishing in most of them 1» 
gettthg worse and worse from fear to year, slmp(y because 
a large part of the trout and 
salmon yhlch would naturally go up 
the stream at the proper season, to 
spawn, are killed wholesale by netting 
and spearing, and are thus prevented 
from restocking the streams. At a 
recent meeting of the association 
George Kennan, the Russian traveler, 
who is secretary cf the organization, 
in addressing the members of the 
Bras d’Or Yacht Club, showed that the 
reckless and improvident destruction 
of game and fish had injured, and was 
still injuring, the best interests of the 
town, the county and the island. A 
little more than a century ago, saia 
he, "it was estimated that Cape Bre
ton Island contained something like 
70,000 moose, or about thirty times 
the number of the people by whom the 
Island was then inhabited. As the 
population gradually increased, 
moose were unnecessarily and reck
lessly slaughtered, Just as the buffa- 

the western plains of 
and before the end of the

dirions of
the difficulties that confront European 
diplomacy spring from the plain fact 
that the nations of that continent are 

of evolution and

1 tlon C *REGIN AT*8Mk*,* J fly1 24. —“We can
not hope, taking the grevtoco as a 
whole, that the wheat jVfeld In Sas
katchewan will be more than fourteen 
buChèls to the acre," declared Hon. 
George Langley, minister of municipal 
affairs, when questioned on the crop 
outlook. “The weather will still be a 
considerable factor, as a break In the 
hot spell and a week or two of cool, 
dull, weather will considerably Increase

"There Is every likelihood of an early 
harvest and the grain Sample will 
probably be a good one. Gate and bar
ley afe light, and it Is possible that not 
more than one-half an average crop 
of these grains will be harvested. Some 
compensation Is likely to be realized, 
however, in the prices of coarser 
*raln, as the amount for export will 

• undoubtedly be small. The need for 
> harveeters frota outside points will, I

gram’s
The Telegram publishes the contradic
tions in one column, and In another 

Its false assertions. And then
in different stages

intensified by the Insistence 
advanced individuals that all 

the same level-

repeats
it expects the public to give serious 
attention -to such rubbish.

All this blueter and equivocation on 
the part of The Telegram is of course 
intended to distract attention from 

first raised, which was the

they are 
of more
shall be treated as on 
of attainment. Hence arises the trou
ble Sir Edward Grey and all states- 

charged with the conduct of public

I
I Canadian Press Despatch.

NORFOLK, Vs.. July 24- 
presence of Sir Roge\ Caserne» 
Dublin. Ireland, a leader of the ] 
volunteers, and W Bourke Cock 
of New York as guests of the A»j 
Order of Hibernians featured th*i 
veotion ot that body today.

Sir Roger does not believe ther i 
be any home rule law at the p™ 
time, and that the Liberal govern! 
will have to go before the peoflj 
that issue and also the issue «< 
new parliament act. which he <us« 
00 "clipping the wings of the hou< 
lords.”

KINGSTON TO DEPORT
I A FEW UNDESIRABLES

Twenty-Six Immigrants, Who Re
fuse to Work, Will Cross 

Oftan.
Special to The Toronto WCrld.

KINGSTON, JU)y 24.*-“I have 
names of twenty-six undesirable im
migrants when I intend to deport,” was 
the statement of Immigration Officer 
George Hunter. The immigration offi
cer stated that he had done all in his 
power to get them to go to work and 
earn enough money to support them
selves. Two immigrant* have been 
sent back. It is the Intention of 
Mr. Hunter to deport all immigrants 
who refuse to work. He is determined 
he will not allow immigrants to -re
main during tfie winter months and be 
a burden on the churches and chari
table institutions.

men
affairs, find in adjusting the new ideate 
to olderlfconditions.

I the issue
complicity of The Telegram in oppo
sition to all east end Improvements, 
and Its co-operation In all west end

The
ATLANTIC CABLE SERVICE.

At the closing sittings in London of 
the Dominion Royal Commission evi
dence was taken with regard to the 

Atlantic

movements for development. 
Telegram is trying to convince east 
end people that it Is friendly to their 

But it does not tell them

;
Trial.

Before Falconbridge, C.J.
Dongan v. Allan—H. H. Collier, K 

C„ for plaintiff. G. H. Kilmer, K.C. 
for defendant. Action for declaration 
that Isabella D. Allan died intestate, 
for an injunction restraining defendant 
as executor of William B. Allan from 
interfering with or intermeddling with 
Isabella D. Allan’s estate, for distribu
tion and final winding up of said 
estate, etc. Judgment: I find against 
the will and declare that the said 
Isabella D. Allan died intestate. Let 
Judgment be entered after 80 day# de
claring that ttie paper writing signed 
by Is<g>elfc. D. Allan Is not her last 
will and testament, and that she died 
Intestate with injunctldn as prayed, 
and costs to plaintiff out of estate of 
William B. Allan.

East Lambten Election.
Before Meredith, C.J.O.

Re Martyn and McCormick—W. H. 
Price and F. W. Willson (Petrolea), 
for appellant. R. I. Tower* (Sarnia) 
for respondent. An appeal by J. B. 
Martyn from .the decision of the 
county Judge of Lambton declaring 
McCormick to bo elected a* member 
of the legislative assembly for the 
riding of East Lambton. The decision

câblé.British
the witnesses examined was

proposed
interests. k
that it. has always oppose d-any thin g 
that would benefit the east end. It 
oppoeed the Bloor street .viaduct for 

‘ten years, ^t has opposed all annexa
tions in that direction. It opposed rail- 

building in that district. It looks 
on the east end of Toronto as the home 
ot land sharks and the natural habitat 

the tender mercies

Among
Mr. Stanley J. Goddard, the European 
representative of the Western Union 
Telegraph Company, who was called 
to make a statement regarding the 
proposal to lease an Atlantic cable 
from his company to link up with the 

Company’s line from

6
j

rr #

NO WONDER 
THIS is 
^PERFECT 
E\ BEER

A.
».way

Pacific Cable 
Canada to Australasia, and thus insti- 

an all-British service underot all who escape 
ot Governor Chambers. It is necessary 

the language of hyperbole in

tute
British control, thru British territory 
and uniting Britain, Canada, Australia 
and New Zealand, 
submitted a statement from the presi
dent of the telegraph company to the 
effect that at the moment he saw rto 
insuperable objection to such a pro
ceeding subject to the company’s in
terests being properly protected. The 
witness pointed out, however, that it 
would probably be found necessary to 
have an alternative câblent command 
because all cables, particularly those 
on the Atlantic routes, were liable to 
interruption.

A cable despatch appearing on 
Thursday reported that a movement 
is on foot to enable English-speaking 
countries to exchange week-end cables 
at reduced rates, and that most of the 
countries concerned have already 
agreed. This is all very well, as far 
as it goes, but it is plain that neither

The Train De Luxe of Canada.
The Grand Trunk’s International 

Limited, the premier traiq of Canada, 
Is endorsed by everybody who has ever 
had the experience 6f riding on It It 
leaves Toronto at 4.40 p.m. every day 
to the year, arriving at Hamilton 6.41 
p.m., London 7.55 p.m« Detroit 9.56 
p.m. and Chicago 8.00 a.m. following 
morning. Best electrlc-llghted equip
ment, including observation -library
drawing room - compartment car, Pull
man drawing room sleeping cars and 
high-grade coaches Toronto to \Chl- 
cago, dining car Toronto to Port 
Huron, parlor-library car Toronto to 
Detroit and psrior-llhrary-buffet car 
Toronto to London.

Morning train leaves Toronto 8.00 
a.m. daily, arrives London 11.06 a.m„ 
Detroit 1.45 p.m. and Chicago 8.40 

Dining car and hikh-grade

to use
dealing with The Telegram, but we 
are not conveying an incorrect Impres
sion. And now it is trying to convince 
east enders that it is acting in the 
friendliest spirit, while it warns the 
people of Todmorden that it they have 
anything to do with the people of To
ronto they will be robbed.

iij■ÜIn replying he
! m-H

the ,v m

HUSH
Imm.

*los were on 
America, MM , .
century they were practically exterm
inated. There were a few in the 
neighborhood of Baddeck as late as 
1886, but none have be4n seen in re
cent years, and they are probably ex
tinct. Next came the turn of the 
caribou. Twenty-five years ago these 
animate, to all the wilder parts of the 
island, were abundant, and the tjarrens 
in the vicinity of Haddock!Lake (were 
full of their tracks, but they were 
hunted with dogs in the winter, and 
shot and snared1 Illegally in aeation and 
cut of season, until there ate very f*w 
of them left. Two years ago, on the 
Baddeck Lake barrens there was not a 
single caribou'1 track to be found, old 
or new. Now, at last, the turn of the 
fish has come, and If something is 
not effectively done to protect them 
from netters and spearers, Cur, rivers 
will shortly become as destitute of 
large trout and salmon as our woods 
of caribou and moose.’’

The appointment of fish wardens, 
their duties and pay were discussed 
and the possibility of stocking the 
Baddeck River from the hatchery on 
the Margarée, and also the deslrv 
bility of protecting and Improving not 
only the Baddeck, but the middle river 
and the streams on the eastern coast 
With a view to the fullest possible 
co-operation of the association with 
the government, the president was'in
structed to communicate with the In
spector of fisheries tor the Island, and 
to arrange for an early conference 
with him.

$ mIn order to make all this plausible 
It Invents stories about Mayor Hocken 
or anyone else who may be dragged 
Into its scheme of attack, and if the 
Inventions are not disproved it calls 
upon its readers to contemplate the 
guilt it has exposed. These methods 
are worthy of the Arkansaw Traveler, 
or perhaps The Parkdale Sun, which 
we observe The Telegram regards as 
an authority, but they will have little 
influence in Toronto. If the proprietor 
of The Telegram, and of The World, 
and Mayor Hocken and all the people 
concerned in the Todmorden -annexa-

Oa V>

Mi
\

* 1p.m.
coaches on this train.

An additional feature to connection 
with the excellent service offered, by 
the Grand Trunk Railway is the last 
train out of Toronto in the evening at 
11.45 p.m. dally, arriving Detroit 8.00 
a-m. and Chicago 8.00 p.m., assuring 
Important connections with principal 
trains for Western States and Canada. 
Electrlc-llghted Pullman sleeping ears 
Toronto to Detroit and Chicago on this 
train. Double track all the way.

Berth reservations and particulars 
at city ticket office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge streets. Phone Main 
4200. 66

AND HE DID

! THINK 1’U-^ET f\ 
JeiiN THE TRAFFIC 
Sp’Si-I BET I’LL 

MAK^AHITytcT”^

jj
m

tlon were dead, the question would 
have to he decided Just the same, and 
it would have to be decided upon its 
merits. Toronto has suffered for years 
from The Telegram system of trying 
to settle all public questions on a 
basis of personal antipathies or pre
ferences. It may do In a village, but 
it won’t do in a city of half a million.

If its hunger for the truth be as 
great and unappeasable as it professes, 
The Telegram had better ruminate on 
these considerations for a short time. 
A little thought might save a lot of 
shrieking.

rf

»!

EXTRA MILD A
TRASS •A ARK.

HOW TO OOHIUER RHEUMATISM 
AT YOUR 0WH HOME

;TA THEN folks begin 
VV to buy watch 

cases by service 
rather than surface, 
more cases bearing the 
“Winged Wheel" trade
mark will be sold.

r
The “Wingad Whaet" bread 
takes the place of an expert 
when buying a watch case. 
Look for it.

* : i

I If you or any of your friends suffer 
I from rheumatism, kidney disorders or ex. 
|c«ss of uric arid, causing lameness, back- 
acre, muscular pains; stiff, painful, swol
len joints; pain In the limbs and feet, 
dlmneis of sight, itching skin ft frequent 
neuralgic pains, I tarit# yen t# send for Free Trial Treatment of my 

mliaMa citron leur», with r*f- 
toll particulars by mail. (This 

Is ne C.O.D. scheme.) No matter how 
many .may have failed in yeur ease, let 
me prove to you, free of ewt, that rheu
matism can be conquered. Cbronicure 
succeeds where all alee faite. Cbronicure 
cleanses the blood and removes the eause. 
Also for a weakened, run-down condition 
of the System, you win find Chrenleure 

: satisfactory1 general tonic, that 
yen feel that life la worth living 

Plea*» ten your friends of this liberal
free«PaCMB0Û, tû MW. Ms lUmHinii BOX W»

■Windsor, Ont..

The modern tendency m de drinking ii 
towards die lighter brews.
O’Keefe’s “Special Extra Mild” Ale is low 

the amount of alcohol—but high in 
stimulating health-giving properties.

particularly desirable ale for

Order a case from youf deale

<rt - a. ES
I. „

/
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THE NEW WAR CLOUD.
What is to all intents and purposes 

an ultimatum has been addressed by 
the Austro-Hungarian Government to 
the Servian Government, complaining 
bitterly of machinations against the 
tranquillity of the dual 'monarchy, and 
demanding, in truculent terms, assur
ances that these will no longer be per
mitted. Altho understood to be taken 
without the knowledge of its partners

inWHEAT HARVESTING BEGINS.
WINNIPEG, July 34—Harvesting 

to Manitoba has commenced, and the 
first sample of new wheat grown In 
Manitoba was exhibited on the Win
nipeg grain exchange this morning by 
Andrew Kelly of the Western Canada 
Flour Mills. It was grown on the 
Lowe farm, forty miles southwest-of- 
Winnipeg, where about fifty acres of 
wheat have been cut The sample 1» 
described as being hard, firm and of 
good quality.

e and ,1

i*r-
It is a 
tile home.

»
xTHE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 

CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED
Largest makers of watch 
cases in British Empire.

a most 
makes
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For sharpening the appetite sad stimu
lating the digestive organs generally, 
you wfil find nothing to equal Wolfe1» 

k schnapps. Take it a»is “toddy” with 
1^» hot water, sugar, lemon and a wine* 

of Wolf»'*; with ginger b»er,jflyl glass
H® aerated waters* the result is the samel 
"*[ you will always find WoMe*»

Schnapps the greatest tonic jgjyA
—I energises for the vital organs.

Vastly superior to ordinary Atj*

gin.

Obtainoilt «t M Hettli 
and Retail Starts.
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{the weather|
TORONTO OBSERVATORY,

A few light scattered showers have oc
curred toda# In Western Ontario and also 
In Manitoba, while In all other parts of 
the Dominion the. weather has been fine. 
It has been moderately 
great lakes eastward and decidedly warm 
In the western provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria. 60-64: Vancouver. 64-70: Kam-

CmlKET SPLIT IfUOIIS1LISHED 1664*i

CATT0&SON

ly Specials
ch Napkins
f patterns. Very special, while 
last, 62,50 per dozen.

w
%

HES BY DEADLOCK CURE OF ASTHMAF - I HOMÊ^July 24.—

CONDUCTED MY MV CDMVN9 rH/LUPS ROHI* honor the Lieutenant-Governor, 
Lady Gibson and Mias Gibson, 
turned from the sea the beginning of 
the week. His honor was In town yes
terday, and returned to Hamilton and 
today will go to the Lundy's Lane 
celebration in hie private car, attended 
by Major Clyde Caldwell.

The Toronto Hunt Polo Club will 
play the Montreal Po.k) Club this after
noon at the Woodbine, entrance at 
the second gate, east of the Kingston 
road.

Mr, and Mrs, ï. C. Baton are in town 
for a day or two from their island 
in Muskoka, where they are building 
a large house. They gave a small din
ner last night at the Royal Canadian 
Yacht Club in honor of Mrs. William 
Dobie’s guests, Mrs. Brooker (St. 
Louis) and Mr. Carley (Winnipeg).

The president of the Ladies’. Branch 
of the Centre and South Toronto Con
servative Club, have isued invitations 
to an afternoon tea on Wednesday, 
July 29, in the grounds of Mrs. W. H. 
Hearst’s house, 80 Glen road, Roeedale, 
at 4.80 o’clock.

Mrs. Hood and Dr. Hood, are ex
pected back in town today from 
at Little Metis.

Ardagh, Upper Canada College, 
on Monday lor Caledonia

my or to nee

has been visiting 
inipeg. leaves to-

Mrs. John Dipl 
Montreal j a few
friends. 4

warm from the re- 41'YEAST 
CAKES

se Government ,WiIl Have to 
Bear Attacks of Opposi

tion and Mu
tineers.

Minimum and maximum temper 
Victoria, 60-64: Vancouver, 64-70; Kam
loops, 64-82; Calgary, 46-SI; Bdmonton, 
60-78; Battleford, 52-80; Medicine Hat, 
64-90; Moose Jaw, 68-89; Regina, 64-84; 
Winnipeg, 66-84; Port Arthur 
Parry Sound, 68-82; London, 6 
ronto, 66-78; Kingston, 80-74;
68-78; Montreal, 68-78; Quebec,
John, 62-74; Halifax, 48-78.

Snffered Terribly for 15 Year/ 
Until He Tried “Frnit-a-tires” t

Lady Taylor, w 
her daughter in 
day for her home in Hamilton.
3- — »••■•
Mrs. Selby Martin is visiting Dr, 

and Mrs. Temple at De Grass! Point, 
t .elfe Simcoe. Mr. Martin will Join her 
today and spend his holidays there al-

ous
—, 66-80; 
60-84; To- 

Ottawa, 
68-80; St.

n or ARE

USED, AND 

AIWWSG1VE 

PERFECT 

f SATISFACTION

ith Mats Halifax, 48-1 
—Probability

Lower Lakes end Georgian Bay- 
Light to moderate winds; mostly Ilia and 
warm; thunderstorms In a few localities.

Ottawa and Upper SL Lawrence—Fair 
and warm. .

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Mari
time-Moderate westerly winds; fair and

Superior—Light to moderate winds; fair

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair and 
very warm.

Alberta—Fair and warm.

so. Caned tan Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, Saturday Morning, July 

25.—Most morning papers are dis
cussing the probable future course of 
events in connection with the Irish 
issue, but this one fact ie abundantly 
clear, that the immediate future Is 
full of uncertainty.; Thç cabinet had

.ery had meeting yesterday after-, 
noon, and Premier Asquith and his 
colleagues are still without any defin
ite policy as to the next step. The 
amending bill is to be taken up oh 
Tuesday, tout it may not survive the 
j pond reading. The Irish party will 
hold a meeting on Monday to con
sider their attitude, but it is com
mon knowledge that they hold that 
the government should drop the 
measure altogether in its present 
form. Redmond and his colleagues 
will not vote for its second reading 
unless the government gives a defin
ite undertaking that in the 
mittee stage it will restore the bill 
to the form in which it was origin
ally Introduced in the lords, and 
on this point it ft 
that the cabinet is

Mrs. (Cotton and Miss Marguerite 
Cotton, who have been visiting Mrs. 
Treble in Hamilton, have returned to 
town, '* 's’ -• /.

HandsomeBlues, Greene, Fawn*.
. $1.50 and $1.50 each.HOME.

ed7- sialed Miss Bula Gray left on Wednesday 
to spend a month at Old Orchard 
Beach, Maine; _______

MrS Shannon, thé Mieses Shannon 
and Miss Helen Roes leave on Monday 
for Cleveland*, Muskoka.

Miss Mary MacLean is visiting Miss 
Geraldine Grantham in Hamilton.

t Towels « A

LETTERS [J NOT 
SHOW MOTIVE

■" ,
Irish Linen Huckaback wtthdam- 
wreath and neatly embroidered 
initial letter. $1.00 per pair. ;

gTHE BAROMETER. mA ibroidered Linen 
d Spreads

tes ssrmsffTftaÈ
for Balance of July.

Wind.
3 N. B.irr»

8pm - % 29.41
8 Mean'of'day, 72; difference from Ave
rage; 4 abeve: highest, 7B; lowest, 6*. 
rain, a trace. I

Ther. Bar. 
.. 70 29.64

Time.
8Am.. 
Noon..
3 p.m..
4 p.m.;

Mrs. McAtter and her children are 
at their cottage on Bound Lake, near 
Havelock, for the summer.

Miss Grace Haig has been in Cobourg 
for the last week .visiting Mr. J. S. 
Haig. : . ,,

Miss Edith Thompson is in Cobourg 
spending her holiday*'with her trend, 
Miss'Mabel Maher.

The engagement ie announced of 
Miss Marjorie (Babe) Gordop, M.A., 169 
Dowling avenue, Toronto, daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Donald M. Gor
don, Wingbam, to lÿr. Walter Palmer 
Thompson, Ph.D., professor of biology 
in the University of Saskatchewan, 
Saskatoon. The marriage will take 
place the second week in August

Mr. and Mrs, T. A. Gibson, Mr. Ralph 
Gibson and Miss Jessie Gibson are 
leaving today for a few weeks' visit to 
England.

The following arrivals are at the 
Muskoka Hotel; Mrs. F, Orford, Miss 
Mary Harrison, Miss Isabel Abbott, 
Mr. J H. BHlioL Mr. Paul Sheard, Mr. 
John Sullivan, Mr. Bails V. Reid, Mr. 
Frank E. Roberts, Mrs. Frank E Rob
erts, Mrs. M. S. Martin.

D. A. WHITE, Esq.75 (Continued From Page 1.)69

talning a divorce. ' This, however, he 
says, would have to be after the elec
tions. They aire completed by allu
sion to parties of no importance what
ever.”

The unprecedented spec table of two 
former premiers—Jean Barthou and 
M. Calllaux—and prominent politicians 
standing together at the bar and main
taining with no little heat various 
opinions on the case was hardly of less 
interest than the fencing of Maître 
Labor! and Maître Chenu, representing 
the Calmette family, over the letters.

Defended Brother's Memory.
A dramatic bit of testimony was given 

during the-day by Dr. Albert Calmette, 
director’of the Institute at Lille. He 
paid a high tribute to the character of 
his brother.

“I am convinced,” said Dr. Calmette, 
“that if Mme. Calllaux had simply 
opened her mouth, if she had only said 
to my brother, ‘Is is true that you 
have in your possession the private 
letters?’ my brother would immediately 
nave reassured her. I go further, he 
wojfid have offered her his arm to es
cort her to her carriage—he would 
have filled. her automobile with 
flowers."

Henri Bernstein,, the playwright, 
and several members of The Figaro 
staff, also were on the stand during 
the day.

21 Wallace Ave^ Toronto, i .
Dec. 22nd, IMS.

a stay

In Scotlam g been a great sufferer from- 
for a" period of fifteen yean 

(sometime» having to sit up at night» 
for weeks at a time), I began the use 
of ‘Frult-a-Mve*.’’ These wonderful 
tablets relieved me of Indigestion, and 
through the continued use of same, ! 
am no longer distressed with that 
terrible disease. Asthma, thanks to 
‘Fruit-a-tlves,’ which are worth their 
weight in gold tp anyone suffering a*
I did. I would heartily recommend 
them to all sufferers from Asthme» 
which I believe is caused or aggravated 
by Indigestion." D. A. WHITE.

4r.\ “Haviri
Asthma

Miss
leaves
Springs, where she will spend a fewTowellings

Great assortment Of fancy guest and 
bed room towellings at popular Prip**- 
The very thing tor summer out-of-door 
fancy work, etc.

STEAMER ARRIVALS.Toronto From weeks. 
LiverpoolAtJuly 24. „ ,

. .Plymouth i... New York 
....Cherbourg .... New Yorit 
.. Marseilles .... New York

New York 
New York

The midsummer regatta of the Ar
gonaut Rowing Clqb will take place 
this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Burden and the Misses 
Burden are on the Saguenay in Mr. 
J. O. Eaton’s yacht. The Florence.

A .band concert will be given (wea
ther permitting) on the lawn of the 
Royal Canadian Yacht Club on Wed
nesday evening, July 29, from eight 
until ten o'clock. The club’s launches 
Will run every fifteen minutes from 
town, commencing at 7.20 p.m.

Mr. and. Mr*. J. J. Ashworth are 
spending the week end with Mrs. Hills 
at Long Branch.

Mrs. Ernest Smith, London, Ont., is 
visiting her father, Mr. Adam Brown 
in Hamitlon.

cd7 :
cam-

New York..
Imperator..
O an»* pi a...
Canada.. -v Naples
Carpathla...........Naples
Kaiser F. J, I... .Trieste ............

STREET CAR DELAYS

Wool BlanketsOD notorious 
JHHRH. hopelessly 

split. Winston Churchill and some 
other ministers, are not prepared to 
yield to the full. Nationalist demands. 
On the other hand, the rebellious Radi
cals,do not intend to allow further con
cessions to be 

Public

AH at special values during tibia month.

Austrian Automobile 
Lap Rugs

Famous for style, corotort, quality and 
utility, aek to see our handsome stock.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

For Asthma, for Hay Fever, for any 
trouble cabsed by excessive nervous
ness due to Impure Blood, faulty DU 
gestion or Constipation, take "FruiU _ 
a-tivee.” "

50c i box, 6 for $2.60, trial else 26c. ®
Fruit-a-t^ves» f

Branch Yards 
1143 Yonge.

Friday, July 24, 191*.
4.49 p.m.—Wagon stuck drt 

track, Louisa and Teraulay; 11 
minutes’ delay northbound and 
5 minutes’ delay to soutn- 
bound Dun da* cars.

|lven to' tjie  ̂opposition.

A public meeting has been hurriedly 
arranged by a hundred Liberal mal
contents for Wednesday next in Lon
don, when the government will be call
ed on to complete its legislative pro
gram, and thus secure the effective 
operation of the Parliament Act, The 
cabinet hae therefore not only to meet 

„ln front -a determined attack of the 
opposition, but a flank assault of muti
neers.

Hon. Mr. Birreil, • speaking at Cam
bridge, said that now the conference , 
had failed the government would go , 
on with the proposals they had already < 
made, proposals which would enable 
every county to vote itself in or out 
of the bill. '

ose North 11

At all dealers or from 
Limited,, Ottawa.BR Al Wednesday, July 24, 1914. 

1.00 a.m. — Moving engine 
Western andJOHN CATTO & SON »' SUMMER SCHOOL ON.

KINGSVILLE, Ont., July 24.—T^C an- 1 
nual summer school of the WindSQL-dlS- 
trict of the Methodist Church Is i» ses-r 
sicm here. The attendance is a record 
one.

across tracks,
Dundas; 2 hours 80 minutes 
delay to Carlton freight cars.

X 6.20 p.m. — Fir.e SL Al
bans aii-d Yonge; 4 minutes 
delay to Yonge, Avenue road , 
and Dupont cars.

7.23 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train;,
5 minutes: delay to Bathurst

ctract of Malt
jgorating preparatic 
introduced to hel 

invalid or the athletl 
Chemist, Toronto, ; 
I tan Agent. 
FACTURED BY *] 
SALVADOR BREWS*’ 

D. TORONTO.

55 to 61 KING ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Hanna, Geoffrey 
street announce the engagement of 
their eldest daughter, Mary Pearl, to 
Mr. Luther T, Slack, of the Imperial 
Bank, SaUlt Ste. Marie. The marriage 
will take place towards the Sod of 
August.

Mrs. George Alexander and her 
daughter, Vera, accompanied by Miss 
Mianom Kinnenkemp, have left for 
their cottage, “Ferndale," Port Sydney, 
Muskoka .

Mr. and Mrs. Mab^rr and Miss Bes
sie Mahoney, Keele street, and Mrs. D. 
J. Careon, High Park avenue, have re
turned home after motoring to Mus 
koka.

Mr. and Mrs. Roswell Colt, West- 
mount, entertained at luncheon at the 
Maplewood Hotel, in the White Moun
tains, on Sunday, in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Le Baron Colt, who motored down 
from Dixvllle Notch.

Dr. J. Banston Willtnott is spend
ing a short holiday at Bobcaygeon.

Miss Appolonta Cassidy is in town 
from Niagara for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 8. Best, Min
neapolis, who have been spending 

time in Peterboro and Toronto, 
returned to the west on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Seccombe are 
spending some time on the Georgian
Bay. 'mmmm

Mr. George Bell and Miss Amy Bell 
are in Muskoka^_____  ' , .

Mr. George B. Nicol, marshal of as
sizes of the supreme court, 1» spend
ing the summer at the "Wa Wa,” Lake 
of Bays.

1
GERMANY WILL PUT 

SWORD IN BALANCE cars.
7.37 p.m.—G. T. R. cross

ing, Front and John, held by 
train; 7 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst care.

9.16 p.m.—G. T. R- 
ing, Front and John, held by 
train; 4 minutes' delay to
Bathurst care.

9.28 p.m.—jp. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
train;! 4 minutes' delay to 
Bathurst cars.

MONTEN EGROISRfeA DY.
McConxey’s Dairy Lunch 

111-113 Bay St.
rv limited, the unem-’. 
pur towns and title*, 
Lite as good harvests* 
ould hope to get from 
p government is busy 
Lrmers from district*: 

crop failure to other
hen will be require**

TRIESTE, Austria, July 24.—The 
president of the council of ministers 
of Montenegro in a despatch to a lo
cal newspaper, says that bin country 
will support Servla in the controversy 
with Austria Hungary. *s,

Is Perfectly Ready to Support 
Austria Should Russia 

Interfere.

crose-

asome
The annex for ladies is now open 

for business, With tables, self-service. 
We have the -most complete menu in 
dpiry lunch service, and the most sani
tary methods of food handling. Our 
standard is on a par with the best 
places in Nfw York, Boston, Bhilgdel- 

afld Chicago. , Clean, pure . food, 
polite service, popular prices 

Warrant your patronage. 67

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold 
by all druggists. Price 10 cent* 246
An Ideal Vacation Trip Vie Great 

Lakes Steamships. ,
At this season of the year whin so 

many are planning their vacation trip 
the question “Where To Go” naturally 
arises—What could lie more delight
ful than a Great I-SLkes trip, where the 
air is pure, the sun shines and cool 
refreshing breezes blow?

Five sailings weekly from Port Mc- 
Nieoll for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Ar
thur and Fort William, 
express leaves Toronto 12.30 p.m. sail
ing days, making direct connection.

If you are contemplating a trip, 
don’t let this slip your memory, Can
adian Pacifli: . Steamships make the 
fastest time, have the best accommo
dation, and the table is unexcelled. 
Full particulars and reservations on 
trains and shipsr-fti every Canadian 
Pacific Ticket Office.

q
BELGRADE IN FERMENT.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gordon, Tot
tenham. Ont., Who Have Been op a 
three months' trip to England and the 
Mediterranean. arCeipected home the 
first of August.'-''1"» ,

' -.I? K- ,.»-•:*? iMi—T»■ • *
Mrs. M. ahd Miss Lois Tidman 

spending a.' vacation at Stiver Craig,’ 
Lake Rosseau.

It:PACIFICISTS TALK WAR BELGRADE, July 24.—The contents 
of the Austro-Hungarian ultimatum to 
SPrvia became known here tonight in 
qn Austrian newspaper report and 
caused a great sensation. The cabin
et ministers met today and will

IUITH MUST 
O ELECTORAT!

i*
Tphte

quickStock Markets Broke on Pros
pects of General Con

flagration^

Dan T, Booth. ^ J-oiw W^TriHL ■J

BOOTH 6 TROLL 11
►ement, Leader of 
:ers, Makes State-1 
Hibernians. .

are
w . m .... , v. con

vene again tomorrow morning. It is 
expected that they will decide to 
make an evasive reply to Austria. -

it
FUNERAL DIRECTORS. 246 

742 Broadview Ave. Phone Per. 2901 t

SWITCHMAN LOST LEG.

SARNIA. Ont., July 24.—Andrew Boodv, 
a Grand Trunk switchman, slipped and 
fell under a moving freight train In — 
tunnel yards of the company this aftev- 
noon, and his?leg was so badly injured 
that amputation was necessary,

failedVo cut thistles.

ST. JOHN STRIKE 
IS NOW ENDED

AN APPEALdespatch.
At a-. July 24.—T1 

Roge\ Casement i 
a leader of the Irii 
W Bourke Cockrai 
guests of the Anciei 

bans featured the co; 
fiody today.

Canadian Preee Deanatch.
BERLIN, July 24.—It was pointed 

out today that should Russia take part 
against Austria, Germany

DEATHS.
CHRISTOPHERSON—On July 23, 1914, at 

his late residence, near Bronte, George 
Christopherson. In his 76th year. .

Funeral on Sunday, July 26, at 2 p.m.
EDWARDS—At the home of his father, 

103 St Clair avenue west, on Thurs
day, July 23, Percival James, dearly be- 

Laura McKinnon,

TO COUNTRY thewas fully 
prèpared to draw the sword on behalf 
of her ally In accordance with the

(Continued From Page 1.)terms of the triple alliance between 
Germany, Austria and Italy.lie law at the preeem 

ae Liberal governmed' 
before the people at 

also the issue of the 
act, which he describe* 
wings of the house of

Steamshiphas been the bone o'f contention whteh 
neither side was willing to surrender. 

Amending Bill Gossip.
The house of lords’ amending bill, 

embodied the concesslone the

cÆl?SoTI^sEfield0,^üthJUvÎL ÏUT*
îda t0 CUt Can"

loved husband ofComment In the German press today 
strongly supports Austria, Radical or
gans, such as The Tageblatt and The 
Frankfort Gazette, which are in close 

■ touch with the financial worldf~and 
. are usually strongly pacific, find the 
‘3 terms of the Austrian note amply Jus

tified. Newspapers, such as The Zet- 
W tung-Am-Mlttag and The Vosslsche 

Zeitung, which are quickly responsive 
to the popular sentiment, also are 
pro-Austrian and evidently still feel 

f" the Influence of the assassination of 
the archduke.

aged 39 years.
Funeral on Saturday, 26th Inst., at 

2.45 p.m., to Forest Lawn Mausoleum.
GALBRAITH—At Go Home Bay, Georgian 

Bay, on Wednesday. July 22, Professor 
John Galbraith, M.A., LL.D., dean of 
the faculty of applied science and en
gineering in the University of Toronto, 
aged 67 years.

Funeral service at the Church of the 
1 Redeemer, Bloor and Avenue road, on 
Saturday, July 26, at 2.30, thence to 
Mount Pleakant Cemetery.

GRIFFITH—At hie
Christie street, Toronto, on Friday, July 
24, 1914, William Griffith, aged 63 years.

Funeral will leave his late 'residence 
on Monday, at 1.30 p.m., to St. Phil
ip's Church, Weston, where service will 
take place at 3 p.m.

JONES—On Friday. July 24, 1914, at
Mlmlco, Ont., Emily Jones, In her 60th

Union Abandons President, 
Who Will Not Be 

Reinstated.

i ALEXANDRA mat. . 
TODAY

BOY GRAVELY INJURED.
SARNIA. July 24 —Jack Saylor. 5Ô .vas 

seriously injured this afternoon when his 
bicycle collided with an automobile driven 
by Charles Mackenzie. The motor was 
on the wrong side of 1,'ie road.

which
government is prepared to offer, will 

before the house of commons on 
The members of the cabinet

come
Tuesday.
have not yet disclosed their plans to 
the Liberal members, but the talk in 
the lobby of the house tonight was that 
the prb$nier will ’ say next Tuesday 
that the government is prepared to 
proceed with the amending bill In its 
original form. If he believes the house 
of lords Is prepared to receive it — " 
peace measure. If not he will with
draw it and the home rule bill un
amended will become law and be pre
sented to the King for his signature.

may then advise the 
parliament and a

56Canadian Press Despa ten.
ST. JOHN, N.B., July 24.—The street 

railway strike was ended by the sign
ing of an agreement at 10 o’clock to
night. The men are to return to work 
in the morning. By ttje agreement all 
of the discharged employes are to be 
reinstated except Frederick Ramsey, 
who was president of the union, and 
two others, over whose cases the strike 
originated.

Eleven other men were dismissed, 
and of these nine are to return to work 
at once and the cases of two more are 
to be taken in advisement.

4 By popular request
Amusements inAmusements

‘MaryJano’sPa1HIPPODROME CITY HALL SQUARE. 
THE COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN. 

From 1 to 11 p.m.
Evenings. 10-15-25 cents.

Stock Market Breaks.
The stock market broke badly un- 

_ der the fear of a general European 
complication. Solid bank stocks, like 

sthose of the - Deutsche Bank, broke 
many points and other leading stocks 
from three to four points, until the 
banks intervened to check further de
moralization of the market.

Securities ip large amounts, however, 
had been unloaded at the declines and 
the breaks in Austrian and Russian 
specialties assumed almost a panicky 
form. The Orient Railway and Tur
kish tobacco regie stocks fell 10 points. 
Russian petroleums, 16 points and 
Russian banks from 7 tft 11 points. Thg 
weakness in Russian and Austrian 
Government bonds also Indicated the 
seriousness of the situation.

Gravity Recognized.
The grave possibilities connected 

with the strong Austrian note to Ser- 
ria, which took virtually the form of 
an ultimatum, demanding the suppres
sion of the Pan-Servian 
and the punishment of those concern
ed in the assissination on June 29 In 
Bosnia of the late Archduke Francis 
Ferdinand, are recognized in official 
circles here. It Is realized in these 
quarters that further serious develop
ments in Austro-Servian relations are 
inevitable unless Servta complies with 
the Austrian demands.

It Is believed in authoritative quar
ters that the Servians will yield un- 

i less assured of support from outside, 
k and for this reason official eyes here 
L are turned today less to Belgrade than 
I to St. Petersburg, where the decision 
I of the council of ministers is expectid 
C to settle the question of peace or war.

It was stated today that - Germany 
- had not been consulted regarding the 

Austrian note to Servla before its do- 
T livery, but that she thoroly approved 

the step taken and was prepared for 
all consequences that might ensue 

I from it.

late residence- 209
Nights 25c, 50c. 76c. i3—Shows Daily—3 

Matinees, 10-15-25 cents. NEXT WEEK
Augustus Thomas' Greatest Play,.WEEK MONDAY, JULY 27. 

Headline Attraction.
"THE GIRL FROM MILWAUKEE.” 
The Sweetest Singer In Vaudeville.

“The Witching Htiür**VThe premier 
King to dissolve 
general election would follow.

Signal for Ulster.
of the home rule bill

LOCLAIR AND SAMPSON 
Nearly the world's greatest

3—O'CONNOR SISTERS—3 
Singing and Dancing Melange.

61m.-j
- strong men.

PRINCESSSpecial Feature,
THE SIX MUSICAL SPILLERS, 

A Musical Hodge-Podge.
INVISIBLE SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.

9—ABOU BEN HAMID—9 
Whirlwind Aerial Act.

MOTORCYCLE INJURES
MOTHER AND DAUGHTER

The passage 
without amendments excluding any 
part of Ireland from Its provisions 
would be the signal for Ulster to start 
its provisional government.

The Liberal, newspapers continue to 
King George for the part he 

the conference. The Nation

m
PERCY HASWELLfey'-f year.

Funeral from Bates & Dodds' private 
funeral chapel, 931 Queen street west, 

Saturday, July 25, to Blyth, Ont., at 
5.40 p.m., via C.P.R.

McKNIGHT—On Friday, July 24, 1914, at 
Toronto General Hospital, James,, hus
band of the late Margaret McKnlgbt. 
aged 73 year».

Funeral from the residence of his soh- 
in-law, Charles H. Beckway, 72 McGee 

Monday, at 2 p.m. Interment

ALL LATEST PHOTO PLAYS.
And her splendid cempnny inBroken Leg and Severe Cuts In

flicted on Women Crossing 
Dundas Street.

While crossing the Intersection of 
Dundas street and Dovercourt road 
last evening, Mrs. Jane Hastings and 
her daughter, Miss Jane Hastings, 
were knocked down by, motorcycle No. 
349, driven by J. McGregor, 31 Earle- 
court avenue. The mother sustained 
a fracture of the right leg, while the 
daughter was severely cut about the 
head. Both were conveyed 
the police ambulance.

BROKE LOCAL OPTION LAW.

■ST RATH ROY. July 34.—Four Strath- 
roy persons were fined *25 and costs 
each today for infraction of the local op
tion bylaw.

14V
“Marrying Mary"HORTON AND LATRISKA, 

Introducing "The Human Doll."
on attack 

took in ng. The musical comedy hit of the 
season.1881 r

“We do not quarrel with the king’s 
idea of calling an both parties to find 
a reroedv, but in bis summoning of the 
chief rebels to the palace, and in his 
flattering speech about them is so 
much endorsement of a certain kind, 
of treason of which the higher powers 
seem to approve that we wonder 
where British sovereignty and British 
constitutionalism are being led."

Possibilities of Election.
the possibilities of a 

The v Westminster

—NEXT WEIK—

THE LA0Y IN WAITING1 \

* > By J. Hartley Manners, author of 
“Peg o' My Heart.”

movement street, on
In Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 

WILLIAMSON—on Thursday. July 23rd, 
1914, at 26 Guelph avenue, Wesley Wil
liamson, aged 58 years.

Funeral from Bates & Dodds' private 
funeral chapel. 931 Queen West, on Sat
urday, July 25th. to Plcton, Ont., at 
9.20 a.m.. by C.N.R.

;

home In

Speaking of 
general election,
Gazette, a leading Liberal newspaper,1-

K Tory die—hards had their way 
and the government broke the confu
sion and sent its supporters to the 
polls without guidance, the result 
*L,,ht be a Tory victory. But let there
be no mistake about what it would
mean Not that the country has sanc
tioned either the Unionist or Sir Ed
ward Carson’s methods, but that it re
quired stronger measures than the 
government had taken against the re-

«.««=«'= 2:™"' ,i“
this country has yet seen-

"Ha
WEBB—On Thursday, July 23. 1914, at 79 

Victor avenue, Ira W., second Jon of 
John W. and Laura K Webb, aged 24 
years.

Funeral on Saturday, 25th inst., at 3 
p.m., to Mt. Pleasant Cemetery.

WREN—On Thursday. July 23, 1914, at 
Toronto General Hospital, Josephine 
Wren, in her 37th year.
♦•Funeral from Bates & Dodds' private 
funeral chapel, 931 Queen street west, 
on Saturday, July 25, to Uxbridge, Ont., 
at 7.50 a.m., via G.T.R.

OVERCOME BY GAS.

■SARNIA, July 24.—Joseph Parrott had 
a close call from death at the Imperial 
Oil Company’s refinery today, when he 
was overcome by gas fumes. Only the 
prompt application of a pulmotor saved 
his lit*.

/VACATION:,K

OLO At the 
Woodbine

Montreal vs. TorontoPRemember, The Terente Dally and Sunday World can follow you to your 
vacation retreat. If you are a present subecrlber It Ie no trouble for. us to • 
change your addreee- If you are not a regular reader fill out the fo.lowlng Diana 
term and mall er deliver It together with a remittance covering the time of your 
abaence, end a paper will reach y eu by first mill each day.

,1

inking is GOOD SWIMMING /
HIGH PARK SAIITARI0M

GENERAL ADMISSION 25c.
THIS AFTEPNHON ,*3-30ir. McKfnron 

Toronto. ed ORDER BLANK
attractive lake trips.

Reserved Seats $1.00. Now on Seta at 
Moodey's, 33 King Street West.■ MINERAL BATHSle is low 

high in SAFETY VAPOR BURNER! Imd TIm To rente Deity «né jundsy World te a1 MR. I MRS. CRIS. J. VIILA2000 Bloor SL West
(Near North Gate of High Park).

The only open-air swimming 
tank in the city. Capacity. 125,000 
gallons of Artesian Mineral Water. 
Warm Shower Baths and Dressing 
Rooms. . .

Open every day, 9 a.m. to » p.m. 
Ladies’ and Gents' bathing suits 

for rent. *?tf

-tes are offered every Satur- iïy ZtTÀoon N iagara - on - the- Lake. 
Lewiston, Queenston a.KL return 75c.

Beach and return 76£ Grimeby 
Beach 75c. Hamilton 6*c. Large 
safe and comfortable stromere al

offlee ^Canada" A Un£ « 
YoSt street or Yonge Street Dock.

A - ’ THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIREST0RS 

235 Spadlna Avenue

Can be installed in any store. Burns 
•M made of ordinary coal olL No ashes, 
** or smoke. No danger—no odor. 
Turns on and off like gas. No waste heat.

last a lifetime.
Live booklet. Agents wanted. Fifty dol- 
krs and up required, according to ter- 
rttory. J. b. Young, 15 Jarvis street, 
TOPoniri

a, ar e. N«. Teaoh All the 
MODERN DANCES

in strictly private or class tes» 
sons.

8.

ale for Metel
Special summer rated. 

PAY LOW A ACADEMY, 
Cowan Ave. and Queen M. 

General

Send for descrip- F. O. -Telephones College 791 and 792 
MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE.? deale: ■ne JtEOt*P* RP* impufum E llFhMPR:S6 too toto #$ *4 taMd136 5«

.«7 «

\
1r

*

w X
i 1

HANLAN’S
Avoid delay in reaching Ferries, 

use Yonge St.
Last Day of 65tb Raad et Biffale

Opening Sunday Afternoon,

LAMPHAM
and hi» Celebrated

RED HUSSAR BAND

I

iwi&tâ»

Prices:Mat. dally 
except 

Monday. SHEA’S I Bar
ADtUali

in

“Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin”

NEXT WEEK

“Trilby”
-A dramatization of George Du Maur- 

ier's famous story of life in Paris' 
Latin quartier. •

LOEW’S ow»'Sot£nr ROOF
Every Evenlng_at S.J5. _Prices 25c. 35c end 50c. A*Seats Reeerved, Main 3600

KITTY FRARCISreu^'u'-
and Her Widows’ League. | NEXT WEE. I Wonderful Ventriloquist. 
BABY VIOLET, Child Comedienne; Wilson & ' Zlleon, Colored Character 
Type*; Clarke Trio, Gymnasts; Van Cello, Foot juggler; RUTH POWELL 
European Concert Vtallnlate, and OTHERS.

MORIN

“THE COOLEST PLACE TO SPEND THE EVENING”
DOWNSTAIRS PERFORMANCE CONTINUOUS, WITH FULL ORCHESTRA, 

11 A.M. to 11 P.M. Prices—Mat., 10c and 15c. Evening, 10c, 15c, 25c.
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SATURDAY MORNING ■8 k?.i *;€
' ‘-~V. EATON*K£fi

SEAOUT7% A u

AUSTRALIA ve|g8r% 0£î

■1 y 1,11
»

PLAY FOR GRÈNFEL 
CUP AT WOODBINE

O.
KEW BEACH TROPHY p ï« *

■» ,1,,,.■‘T
■' ' >" • • Jt \
,VjHF . The Big Special Selling of Men': 

Coat Shirts at 55c Continues 
Saturday

s-
r.ï VV Montreal Will Be Pitted 

Against Good Tbronto 
Polo Team Today.

“ THE HAT SHOP**
Americans Will Try Conclu

sions in Big Events—Bob 
Dibble Will Race.

------- Nr

l6n eW’ of the Canadian Avorta-, 
uon of Amateur Oarsmen, at the conclutsjrrss'.rKSi

- „ æ oT;.r.ii.
or^Welve more entries i tha*taatm£ 
and lest year’s record wan the aesi w
"iVt^yTut SîSfr of cempetl-

tlon In every class. Argonauts’ oI<T rlvtis,

.. tMTsSMS, wj
over to atTKltts for next Fnoay and
Saturday, ready to do hattle wlth 
coiners In every event on the 

Captain Wilson Insists that the^hanoer 
day Will be Friday, when the luminary
heaU *rteSlonsdto e^^-. the

• lust as lavishly as they 
do on Saturday. The complete entry Hat

follows ganlor Single Scull». .
_. wàidc Smith, New Ybrtc Athletic Ç*ub.

,V- Naw York, N. B. Jack es, Argonaut Row
ing Club, Toronto; E. ^Butler. Toronto 
Bowing Cub .lToronto; Fred DWe^t Den

* Bowing Club, Toronto; Robt. Dibble, Don

"““",SL3SS««.«.a a.

« MSg&r gs -ssaA.*^ »
Smith, Don Rowing liuo, Toronto, W. (g$,are8). ____ .
Durnan, Argonaut Rowing Club, Toronto, Four-Oared Shell»—Seolor.

Argonaut Rowing Club, To- Hamllton Rowing Cltib-R ^ Gatenby 
i, Hamilton Rowing . “k4> G c. Gillies, W. B. McFarlane,
C. McCualg, Ottawa y F Mahoney (bow). Toronto—B.

Argonaut Rowing Club, Toronto—» 
Harcourt (stroke), Alex. *IEclt&_ALT!E’ 
Keith, j. Glrvan (bow); G. G- Terrlbery,
T. Allison (spares). Pulford

«ffiPS^îrw
F0Purr-O.red Shelts-Maldens, MO Pounds.

Lachlne Rowing Club, Montreal_E. E. 
Johnson (stroke), D. S. Nlco^, 
j. D. McPherson (bow), S. «• Mcuarcn
T^it^TnB^rau)b. Ottawa1—A. Mc
Kee (stroke). B. Ketchum. B. McEwan.
%“CCCÆ>b, Toront^U

A'ottaw'a (ti' CluVA A. Dum, 
WllUama C.’ £

Johnson (stroke) \H McLaren^J.gDo^

^Towïng Club Toronto-J Martin

SBwtosîSî
N. McCorr.Vck (spares^^, ^ PoseeUue

Detroit l’? Vme'rson T- Lane, George 
(stroke), F. L. Em son^^i w Janeon,
MHnroA,HGGKB^thM, S. a Robln-

son(cox). Club—R. J. Terance
Ottawa Bowing ^ Ryan, L. R.

(BtL°k,e)An ?' A Tapley, » A. White, 
,^rBrtggs ' A Prichard. R. Anderson 
%X). "aros-J." L. Williams, A- A- 

Dunn.
Eight-oared 
Argonaut 

Wilson (stroke)

r rT \

»4

■ Everything Is ready for the Important 
pdlo game at the Woodbine this aft*rx_ 
noon between Toronto and Montreal for 
the Grenfell Cup. From indications. It 
looks as It the largest crowd which has 
ever witnessed a polo game In Toronto 
will be on hand. - The advance sale of 
reserved seat tickets has been exception
ally good, and, With fair weather, the ae- 
commodatlon should be taxed.

One dollar reserved seats are now'pn 
sale at Moodey’a, I* West King Street. 
The new stand will be used by the re
served seat holders, while the general ad
mission tickets, which are M'oents, will 
admit the spectators to stand at the side 
of the playing field. The teams ;

Montreal—Major McMillan back. Hart- 
land McDougall 3, Hamilton Galt i. A- E. 
Ogilvie 1.

Toronto—Rud. Marshall back,
Harold Bickford 3, Allen Case 1,
Nfhe game will commence at 3.40. Motoes 

will he parked on the track.

:> ;•» z New stock added, gi' 
a selection of patterns ei 
to that of first day. i 
are laid ont separately 
quick choosing. We've n 
before offered such a sj 
did collection at so lo 
price.

■l
1m Straw Hats - v*

Your choice of 1» any hat worth «P 
to $3.50 at thisUpecial pnc«.

Itoo
110.00to SS0.00

Values *"n

IS - A k f
;*

E’RE offering vshMgfi 
in this special seM 
ing that shoulffi 

cause men to choose shml 
for wear even as far ahead! 
as next season. All clean, 
fresh stock, nicely selected! 
patterns, and Of good fast 
color. Thclnded are perij 
cales, fine prints, and corded 
materials — all in light 
grounds, with stripe in many; 
effects, and neat figure pat
terns.
\ Made in coat style, with 
soft double or launderel 

cuffs. Workmanship thoroughly good. Sizes 14 to 17^j| 
Rush price. Come at 8.30 Saturday. Each.............
CLEAN-UP 07 MEN’S SUMMER COMBINATIONS,

Several high-grade lines at prices that should 1 
men early. \

_ WOLSEY FINE WOOL UNDERWEAR, short si 
and ankle length, or short sleeves and knee length.

UNWOOL, with knee length and short 
Kneipp linen mesh with ankle length and lqng 
Sizes 32 to 50 in the lot. Remarkably good

wfl :1 A: ,r -, <

,JDi Panamas n1 i
Bow Bn g Cl6bx -

Olvfo

The Kew Beach Lawn 
holding their nr.t annual tounwment on

Star tto-Kmr. Beach

Major
Hoy mmRaincoat* *

m.tt« areworklnghanl tomato thlA^ ^

with Chao, 
su» (p

lo $18.00 vedees—

M \

SfexV •' »•

* ■xA"'V i

searned
event. One-Third OHoludlns
kindly Mday, July #. at/ 8 SM8U secretary. U liaiwy ava- Oonnaught Cup Semr-FInel.

Lancaehlre. A1S. Varsity. 
T. a*< D. League—DMsIon I,

Baraces v. pioneers. *.M, at Varsity. 
Parkviews v. Overseas, t.
Batons ▼. Thistles, 4.11, Bâton WeM, 
Old Country v. Davenports, * W. 

Fraser avenue.

Caledonians ▼.

Fairweathers j Limited Are.

84-86 Yonge Street,'TorontoBohacket
Harcourt, Winnipeg Division II.

Sons of Scotland v. Christies, 3.16, at
Harris Park. ___ . t

Bank of Commerce v. Orchard, o.oo, at
UTeylor*rlv. Hearts of Midlothian. 1.16. 

at Queen Alexandra.
Wychwood v. Hiawatha. 6.10. at Bra-

C°pra*erburgh v. Bristolians, 1.00 àt Lap- 

pin avenue.

MontrealJ. Poa-

ronto, F. H. Hayes 
■ ■■■■_ Club, Hamilton; J. - 

Rowing Club. Ottawa.
- Double Scull», Senior
E. Hatcooirt and N. B Sachas, Argo

naut Rowing Club, Toronto; Robt. VibM* 
ona Lenoer. Don Rowing Club, To

A »

YOUR DRINK GUARANTEED
r mwmiiv atudv every feature of my buakww. and am, therefore, able

TSm. pSÔiÎbTm crar orders receive IMMEDIATE ATTENTION.

North 7124 E.T.SANDELL, 525 Yonge Street, Toronto

/

Division III.sas jfaftjwsa irsu-
1*T.lÎH^nkNorth Rlverdale, 1.00, at Bra-

C°Gunns v. Robertsons, 6.00. Scarlett Rd. 
Division IV.

Cedarvale v. Consumers’ Gat, 4.10, at 
Cedarvale.

Salada v. Runnymede. . .. ..
EaiUscourt v. W. Toronto U.» I»30, at 

St. Clair and Weston read.
Junior,

Parkviews. 6.16, at Bra-

ronto. termedlsta 
cy Smith. Don

Double Sculls, lot 
— , iterkin and D’A)-.

R Little, 'Argonaut Rowing Club, To

rODFour-Dared Working Boati, Junior.
* St. Catharines B. and C. Club—E. Ed-

monstone stroke, A. Greenwood J. Chest
nut, H. Bradley bow, R. Adie, L. Dawson

.0 BIHtomllton Rowing Club—L. Smith str., 
R. Phillips. F. G. VanSlckle, A. J. Moat- 
yer bow, E, /A. Walsh, K. O. Gray spares. 

Four.Oared Snells, Junior,
St. Catharines B. ànd C. Club—W. Scott 

stroke, R. Johnston. "F Allen. C. 
bow, H. Edmonstone, H. Bradley spares.

Lachlne Rowing Club, Montreal H. A. 
Dawson stroke, R. I* Jess, A. Grant, J. 
AV; Owen bow, C. Dolphin, TfT. Lawson
^Britannia Boattog_ Club, Gttawa--^. 

Dunlop stroke, F. E. Cunning, D. McDou
gall. R. Browne bow.

Don Rowing Club, Toronto-^. Peter- 
kin (stroke), H. Dibble. R. Moran, J. 
Naylor (bow); O. Edmonds, W. Archi-
baJG-gowut8)Rowlng Club, Toronto—B. 
M. Clerk (stroke), D. G. Buckley, G. W. 
Hogarth, R. Blatter (bow) ; C. J. Hunter, 
H. H. Goss (spares).

Mutual Rowing i^lub, Buffalo—Michael 
Sheehan (stroke), C. Callahan, John 
Hartman, Ed. Cotter (bow); 1. Barrett, 
David Regan (spares).

Four-Oared Shells—Intermediate. 
Hamilton Rowing Club—P. H. Kenya 

(stroke), W. M. Campbell, F. Bell, P. R.
MBr?ïïnnia boating Club, Ottawa—J. W. 
Haughton (stroke), v,. Purvis, E. Handy- 
aide, R. Harvey (bow).

Don Rowing Club, Toronto—8. Peterkln

Suit
MEN’S OUTING SHIRTS, some in fine csshal| 

: shade, others in a finely woven white corded mate 
al. All made with soft double collars, detached and » 

- laundered neckband, and soft double cuffs ; coat stj
SbeMBN<’S1Sn]K AND^LÎjSmiSd NECKWEÂiJ

good colors 
designs, 
bias 
effect», 
terns, • and 
figure effects. Grey, 
brown, blue, helio,
,t*u. npd p,wpl« > 
combination * effect*.
Each •....

MEN’S SUSPEN
DERS, in corded-end 
style, with the pulley 
back and adjustable 
buckles ; good elastic 
webbing. Adjustable 
for all sizes. Spe-

cream

ICANADIANS OUT 
AUSTRALIANS WIN

Man
7 andmm and Canada

- as ; :, including 
stripes, floral 

scroll pat- 
small

Wychwood v. 
coudai».

Oversea» v.
Old Country v.

BFratorturgh v. Rlverdale Pres., 6.00, at 

Lapptn avenue. n.a.—.i.

. g«,.v: .Kï?&!.,Kv.iSrîW;
.fefln School.,

Ratth Rover* r,
Rlverdale High School.

LAK, forest, m, I.—Au.. 1..ltglLK-lllTslÆ' «Laa

tralaela’e, great tennis team, with Norrqan Qerman Beer*, Plank Steak a la Kraua- Brookes and AnthOgy Wilding a* lta ^ann* Open till 12 p.m. Comer Churoh 
mainstays, today earned the right to meet Street» edTthe German team at Blttsburg next week end Kln* .
In the cqptest for the Davis Cup. With .. -vandra YACHT CLUB __a olean-out victory over the Canadian ALfXANun* reQATTA POSTPONED.
doubles team, the antipodean» made a j----------
clean sweep of the aeries. Today’s match The annuai regatta of the Alexandra
went ,t0 ®rookee and Wilding In «tralght h a „ scheduled for today, ha* been 
eets, is did their singles matches y eater- *»cni • _ nt
day. The ecorerwere 3-4. «-*, 6-4. postponed to some later dabs on “count

Again, a* In the single», the Canadians, of the removal * today
Robert B.' Powell and B. P. Schwengerk, ^d o‘n ievIrof/^'nStl wSekbeM 
were outclassed, but they made a game J™ on Columbln. Black* and
fight, and by desperate rallie# won the to select a defender for the
favor of the big crowd which Watched the y s s A Challenge Cup. 
match on the Onwentala Club’# courts. Ll’
Whether the cool lake breese rejuvenated 
them, or Whether they are better In

s^Toda^miSe^much SîtéÆwîSS BAY STREET STORE
In placlng'and .judgment they did a» Conv^*n^F *1 ** al**^The 

well In the main a* their opponents, but "just below the National Club. The 
the latter carried out an aggressive, beet of everything In. cigars, tobaccos, 
smashing campaign, for every point, and cigarettes and mokerr goods. A. 
never seemed at the end of their re- ciubb & Sons will be pleased to see

their patron» at the new Bay street 
store.

ita
:< : Dunlop#. 1.80 Little York 

Ulster, 6,30, at Stanley
SiI

..
This

because 
ahape, « 
curve» i

Will Now Meet German* at 
Pittsburg—Clean Sweep 

V of iSeries.

■ ,
m

is
Rlverdale Sx,, 3.30. k f/

v '. re lations :
All f 

these b 
where 

U any o

i$y2 i:
::

,oÆ

: ;

“ 1 Ta; a«
A ;10cisl ■Æ

Main Floor- 
Centre.

t.
ch^plonH^NoIt^^tl1,t?h%-B|rXyrC:

tSd ?ir*BLrto,s"u.e the dar^rll dirt track 
champions, at <he big meet on Exhibition 
Track this etfternoon At 2.3#A There are 
10,000 »ea.ts »t 2Be. Reserved Plan »t 
Moodey’s. 23 Kin* street west. IA order to 
.handle the tad* crowd the ' street cars will 
^un direct to the ground».

Shells (Soeclal 140 lbs.)

tin a H Cromar, H. V. Herst, N. H. ^e'adtw.H JLT. Wâlker, g. H-^Goto. V. 

H. Perry (cox)
E. P- Platt,
(stroke)1 J. *n“‘Buckley. T. Lane. Geo. 
Mlddleditch', E. J. P°s*«'lu?t ®'. 
son H G. Knlff.it, H. G. Barthel. S. R. 
Robinson (cox). Spare»—L. Emerson, H. 
Atklnsori. .. .

Rowing Share In Saturday’s Qrei 
Cléarance of Men’s Two- 

Piece Suits, $7,75 | i

Ml
CLUBB'S NEW

H SCOUt 1 MM AKGLONDON TOURNEY
WAS SUCCESSFUL

'V
fv*K»»e
l tohomto 5 y A N AVERAGE 8 

A OF MORE 
^ HALF PRICE 
UP THIS EXCEPT 
VALUE UIN A NUTSI 
Included are whole lines fr< 
regular stocks, making np 1 
best assortment we n 
offered in a two-piece suit M 
cial this season. Though ng 
are individual patterns, ^] 
are a hundred suits in th® 

iX with ample choice in eaeMI 
A Jew fine mohair

included) others in Ml 
spun and fine summer-ws8 
tweeds, in American and 0$ 
dian models. Single-bread 
sack and Norfolk cute _ 
browns and gr^y*» 
fancy heather mixtures. 
and-pick effect, stripes, chfS 
plain shades. Coats a?Srf" 
lined, trousers have bdt 

and cuffs. All sizes, 35 to 46 in the lot, including* 
for stout figures. Saturday morning quick * 
price .. -.................................................. .............................
REMAINDER OP MEN’S SUMhffiR BLAZERS,

DAY MORNING AT $1.00 BACH.
^11 cool English Blazers in stripe patterns— 

black, yellow and black, red and blue, red and wti 
and white, crimson and red. Sizes in the lot, 95,^ 
and 38. Should clear with a rush at this extraoi 
low price. Each

ri urces.
Both Brookes and Wilding thrilled the 

crowd with their splendid eervtce. It was 
the frequent vollytng that furnished most 
of the exciting Incidents. Time after time 
the hall wae held in the air until a dozen 
strokes had sent It back and forth, 
these volley» the Canadian pair gradually 
wery forced back of the base line by the 
terrific smashes of their opponent», while 
the latter advanced steadily until one or 
the other wae playing right up to the net.

Occasionally the volley would be won 
on a drive down the middle of the court 
by Wilding or Brookes, while Schwengere 
and Powell depended Almost solely on 
lobs. The lobbing as a rule presented no 
difficulties to the Australasian combina
tion.

Next week at Pittsburg the Austral
asians will meet the German representa
tives In series for the privilege of playing 
the British team. Tomorrow exhibition 
matches will be" played by Schwengere 
against Wilding, and Brookes against 
Powell. The point scores :

First set— _
Australasia ... 1 4 Î*# 8 6 4 6 4 4—32—6
Canada ................ 42446328 0 2-2» «

Second Set— , .
Australasia ..... 4 0 4 8 4 1 4 4 4—28—6
Canada .......2 4 0 6 2 4 0 1 1—1» 2

Third set—
Australasia .... 646444366 4—44-"6 
Canada

Kg%L. Jess, A. Grant, A. McGregor, G. R. 
McCormack. E. C. Boswell (co«). Spares 
—W. Cowan, T. T. Lawson, U Ramsay, 
S. H. McLaren. _ _

Britannia Boat Club, Ottawa—J. Dun- 
lop (stroke), J. P. McElllgott, V Mc
Dougall, F. E. Cum.mlng. B. IfcCt-tlrey, 
C. C. Duncan, H. Wall, R. Browne.

Argonaut Rowing Club, Toronto—B. M. 
Clerk (stroke), D/ G. Buckley, G. W. 
Hogarth. Rich, Blatter. J. E. Bell, T. R. 
Colley, C. J. Hunter, J. Wilson, Thoe. R. 
Loudon (cox). Spares—J. K. Bownas, 
W. Kennedy, R. N. McCormack, R. Lit-

Tj The m 
naut Ro'd 
house th 

The elj 
year's Hi 
entry in

LONDON, July 24.—Toronto again 
came thru with hoigors in the final events 
of the W.O.B.A. tjfitmey, which wound up 
today. Qoforthr'anâ Nichole of the Kew 
Beach rink winning ‘the fir»t match of the 
Scotch doubles fromiiTlllaon and Mannes» 
of the London Thistle*. The game was a 
good one in the early stages of the match, 
but the London palrrsuccumbed after that 
stage.

In the finals of the second match. 
Nightingale and Lassbrook, another 
Thistle pair, were successful, scoring an 
easy victory over Boolaer and Montelth, 
the last of the Aylmer bunch who at
tended the tourney.

At the close pf the tourney many of the 
bowlers expressed the opinion that it was 
the most successful held in years, despite 
the fact that the attendance had not been 
as large as on some other occasions. The 
matches thruout were keenly contested, 
and the standard of the rinks was admit
tedly equal to those competing In other 
tournaments. Above all, the feeling of ■ 
good-fellowship and sportsmanship that 
has always characterized these events was 
not an absent feature this year, contribc- 
tlng much to the general success.

i The House That Quality Built.
In1“ How Nice 

You Look
v

/

&\ M
,e round of 

ment *li 
Duras, ’ 
Chine ar 
from Ji 
Flamber
S^elmar

;:
No matter how we may scoff 
at the Idea of being f.attered, 
nevertheless
look"
thrill—a sense of gratification 
everyifime we hear It.

That the man who 
Score's clothes hears it often 
is an assured fact, for ‘more 
distinguished looking clothes 
are net found in Toronto—no, 
not at ajiy price.

"how nice you HOTEL LAMBtie.brings a pleasurablevti Detroit Boat. Club—C. J. McDonald 
(stroke), Rich. Combes. P. Zoller, P. E. 
Jackson. C A. Bushnell. R. O. Herrick. 
E J. Mercer, N. H. Preble, C. G. Fajms- 
worth (cqx). Spares—E. J. Posseliuk T. 
Lane1 Ged. Mlddleditch.'Don. Klecadden.

tawa Rowing Club—C. Fleming 
(stroke), S. D. Parker, C. H. Paisley, C. 
P. Disney, M. J, Malloy, J. L. Williams, 
W. F, Anderson, R. Anderson (cox). 
SpareJ-J. D. Craig.

Eight-oared Shews, Senior.
Club Toronto—E. 

Harrison (stroke), G. L. Mackensie, W. 
Tern Derry, Aiex. Sinclair, J. uirvan, A. 
C. Keith. A. ». Wilson. Thos. Allison, W. 
O. McCleary (cox), TMos. R. Carson, 
Chas. Ridtiy (spares).

Detroit Boat Club—Don. James 
(stroke), C. A. Torbet, C. A. Pudrith, B. 
A. Lum, D. D. Davis. G. V. N. Lothrop, 
J. M. Stanley, Ed. Henkel. H. E. McClure 
(cox). Lou Burt, A. L. Mancourt, R. E. 
Bittlnger, L.1 A. Bohacket (spares).

Corner Adelaide and Yanga Sta 
Cfl* Quick Service.3UC 11.30 Ip 2.Special

Luncheon.
SUNDAY DINNER FROM 8 TO 

8,00 P.M.
roe and Varied 
Phene Adelaide

I are
wears !

ut
V Menu, 

e 288 ed/
Lar itbr

Arçnnnut Rawing
• For - instance: take our 

mer suits at $25.00.
real merit crowded into 

before

sum- 
There Is

707202638 1—86—4more
them titan has ever 
been introduced Into suits at SPORTS PROGRAM
anywhere near this figure. Billy Hay says:

“Tomorrow will be Sunday, 
and I’ll be put in God’s green 
fields and shady woods—and I’l 
forget all about business an 
crowded Yonge street.

“BUT TODAY is Saturday, 
and the big ‘Week*End Specia ’ 
Sale will keep us a-humping ti 1 
midnight.

“Folks know these Week-End 
Specials now, and they crowd us 
some on Saturdays.

“White Néglige Shirts, regu
lar $1.25 and $1.50 lines for 95 
cents.

These clothes are your kind 
of clothes—they are our kind 
of clothes, 
to yoif and not be ashamed to 
look you in the eye the next 
time vu meet you. 
they’re tailored to perfection— 
we know the fabrics are of the 
finest
know they’ll give you service 
and satisfaction.

Do This To-^ay—come 
and ste the beautiful fabrics 
we’re putting Into these $25.00 
clothes—see for yourself the 
kind of tailoring that goes in
to them—we’ll not urge you to 
order—we simply want you to 
have the opportunity to Intel
ligently decide for yourself.

The following is the Saturday sports 
program :®. , Baseball.

Baltimore at Toronto—Island jttallum, 
1 and 4.

Beavers at Ottawa.
Lacrosse.
—D.L.A.—

Irish Canadians -at Toronto—Scarboro 
Beach, 3.30. .

Tecumsehs at Nationals.
—N.L.U.—

Montreal at Roeedale—Rosedale field.

%We can sell them
In the M.T.M.A. Senior League, eastern sec

tion. Woodgreen and Parliament clash at 4 
o’clock on Franklyn Ground». Woodgreene 
have taken two out of the three game» play
ed with the Parliament club eo far. and In an 
endeavor to cinch the game and thereby win 
the eaction. Manager Heath will send In Klrke, 
who has but one lose out of ten starts to hie 
credit, to do the pitching for Woodgreen. Mel 
Goutte will again be In his usual position at 
first, and after his extended trip much is ex
pected from him. Woods, who played such a 
phenomenal game last week, will be at third 
again, and
strengthened by the presence of Home Run 
Hopkins whoso hatting baa been cloee to the 
1C<0 marked all season. L. Ingham, who re
cently left the Rlverdale Club, will play right 
field. Captain Brownlee requests a largo turn
out of supporters and a good game la assured.

■•.6 Y

We know

V
imported weaves—we

Main Floor—QueenSsô
Bob DibbleSwespttakei

8.30.
Cornwall at Shamrocks.

Polo.
Montreal v. Toronto—At Woodbine, for 

Grenfel Cup.

the outfield will be greatly
in

h Motorcycle Races.
Association meet—Ex- 0PENS 8.10 A.M. AMD CLOSES AT I f 

SATURDAY «JH™* "TH ..
Ontario Racl 

hlbitlon track,
Motordrome at 8.30.

Horse Racing.
Opening of second meeting at Hamilton. 

Aquatics.
Argonauts’ midsummer regatta.
Island A. A. summer regatta.

Yachting.
First elimination race to pick defender 

of L.Y.R. Cup at R.C.T.C.
Cricket.

ng
2.30. STORE

The following is the result of the baseball 
game for the Ancient Order of Foresters' city 
champion shin, played at Scarboro Beach on 
Gala Day, Wednesday last:
Eastern districts ...............
Western districts ...............
* Norpoan Brown pitched superb ball for the 
winners, and was backed up faultlessly by 
Herb Reading. The eastern team excelled in 
hitting, fielding and base-running, but the 
west plâyed good ball and made the best 
showing in three years, since the games were 
Inaugurated. The winning team: N. Brown p.. 
Herb Reading c.. Bill Pickard lb., Chas. Ful
lerton 2b.. A. Potts 3b., C. Reading es.. Cham
berlain If.. Smith cf., Geo. Hamilton rf.. 
Bert Wickett, manager.

dR.H.E. 
«80 
9 1 8

Greenwood an* Queen Bast

started by Obaraplon Scull- Prices 
„ lîiroedi, Fifteen - mile 28c 
motorcycle thrill. Two-mile

reservations.

SENSATIONAL AN0 HAMUIAISINi

“Two-Piece Summer Under
wear, regular 50 cents and 75 
cents for 35 cents the garmen*. 

“Don’t let these get by you.”

y
T

I R» Score & Son
Limited

77 King Street West
ZT. EATON C9.• See notices.

Soccer. -
Connaught Cup semi-final and league R, j. Took# Furnish togs, 

fixtures.

75c(

Serai-ready Tailored Ciothee, 
143 Tonge Street

1 Golf.
Roeêdale-Lakevlew Interclub match. K

i . p

»i
«$ e

s

On Sale Today

BASEBALL
DOVBLE-HEIBER

£6 and
4 p.m.TODAY

Baltimore usTonrato
Reserved aea.be at Moodey’s.

grip travelers
will find auperior^accommodation

revere house
HAMILTON, ONT.

(Opposite Terminal Station). 
European plan. Cafe In connection. 

Everything od7New.

TODAY'S SOCCER
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TWO LACROSSE 
GAMES HERE TODAY

] FRANK BOGASH, JR., 
SMASHES RECORDS

l *

The World's Selections
BY CSNTAU*.S1

Itickcp u P^scoe
97 Yonge St

Men’s Furnishing 
Specials

FOR SATURDAY

/if —TN House of HobborHt, Ltd, 
~-’T1n Hem ef Hlfb.0r*d»Mi«Hi« JHamilton.

FIRST* RACE—Bée hive. Sea Lord. 
RocksprilXLowered Time Made by Wil- Torontos and Irish-Canadiane 

at Beach—M.A.A.A. and 
Rosedale at Rosedale.

1
; Three

Saturday
—end’—

Monday
Specials

FIRST

t SECOND RACE—Mars Casiidy, Eagle. 
Star of Dove.

THIRD RACE—Tactics. Privet Petal. 
Good Day. • \

FOURTH RACE—tiun Cotton. Dorothy 
Webb, Friiolee.

FIFTH RACE—Back 
Lochlel* , ^ x

SIXTH RACE—Rifle 
land, Wanda Pitzer.

SEVENTH RACE—Runway, Bonanaa. 
KlngUeg. *

Hams on Tuesday-—Grand 
\ Circuit Results./

-
The Irleh-Canadlane, who wen the D. 

JiA ehamplomehl» a year ago. win b, 
eeen In action for the first time this era* 
?2? «t fl«e Beach today. The Quebeo 

™ been reorganised since John 
Marshall assumed the task of looking af- 

a"6 by making a few 
r**”*®* he now has an eggrega 
Dt^n. b'Jan the Big Itour cham-
EJSS?. L?,m- ^e outcome Of today's 
î*”1® rest with the- Toronto de- 

J”* home can be counted upon 
kel hetf a do»en goals against even 

hi £T?,JL* defence *e that possessed 
°An Cameron and Som- 

•f™® l°»k after Henry Scot, and the Roberta? To Stagy win fall the 
J-*45* °f taking care of Fred Scott, and
wiiïeïi.b*en ‘l*1*,40 do It In the pact.

the new factor. In the Toronto de- 
fenee resta the hopes of the blue shirts 
te pull out a victory, it migtht be added
SÎÎ.MS

that oentalns the lanky Indian, John 
Qf^oaeter,^ vls,49re wsfit to have lot* 

The line-up ;
Toronto, : Goal. Gibbons; point, Cara- 

b0*". Stagg; defence, Somerville 
nd Dongleliow; centre, Dandeno; home,

Imw! W.^Yet*^ °UtMe‘ TurnbuU: 
l i nfoh*CaHadiana ; Goal, Brennan1; point, 

,?0T*r' VVhlt,; defence, Baker 
and Aepell; centre, Kane; home, Cum- 
mlngs and H. Scott; outside, F. Scott; in
side, Roberts.

AM. The Rosedale teem wlB b, at full

*"* •• »■

.hüî?**61® : 92e1- Hot»*,; point/ Har- 
Teaman; defence, Green, 

Powers Braden ; centre, T. Fitzgerald; 
home, W. Fitzgerald, Joe Green, H jkur- 
ton; outside, P. Barnett; Inside, O. ft lie. 
Sp»rM ; Gordon and Barber.

Itoferee : Hugh tombe.
Geo. Wheeler.

CLEVELAND. Ohio. July 24.—On » 
slow track at the last day meeting of the 
Grand Circuit races at North Randall,
Thomas Murphy's Frank Bogaih, Jr„ 
paced a mil. In 2.01(4, three-quarters of * 
second under William,' mile of Tuesday.
This again broke the North Randall 
track record and was the fastest mile 
paced this year. The feature was ac
complished In the first heat of the Cham
pionship Sweepstakes, which Frank Bo- 
gash, Jr., won In two straight heats.

The track was damp and looked very 
alow for the last day of the meet. IWtook 
seven heats to find a winner for the 2 It 
class pacing event, carried over from 
Thursday evening. Ella Mackay finally 
capturèd first money by winning the 
fourth and last twovbeats. R. H. Brest, 
winner of two of ths three heats run 
Thursday, was the favorite, but had to 
be content with second money.

Guy Nello took the 2.81 class trotting 
event In three straight heats, , Barbara 
Overton, who pressed (Joy Nello hard In 
the last two heats, secured second.

The 2.12 class trot went to Lucy AT HAMILTON.
Patchen, who took first, third and fifth
heats. John Ruskln, who secured second HAMILTON RACE TRACK, July 
money, won the other two heats. The official entries for tomorrow's

' The getaway event, a 2.06 class pace, are as follows;
: was taken by Our Colonel, who won the FIRST RACE—Purse 1600, three-yaar- 
laet two of the four heats. Summary: rolda and up, vanadlan bred. 11-16 miles:

2.14 class, pacing purse, 11000 (three Bee HIv*..................»* Ts*a'ûrd .•••..........i|§
heats raced Thursday)z ... .................................110 Irish Heart .,..10#
Ella Mackay, blk.m., Rockspring..............108

by Ormonde (Cox) 2 16 12 11 SECOND RAGE—Purse *600, twd-year- 
R. H. Breat, b.g. «Ida. 6% furlongs: „

(Grady) ................. 1 1 2 4 4 * 1 Mari Cassidy....106 Drmulu ...............Ill
Vlewpolntsr, b.h. Eagle.......................... Dr. Larrlck ....164

(Slalght) ................... 4 2 6 S 1 2 ro Archer King........... 1»4 Rancher ................108
Fred Deforreet, blk.h. star of Love...........16* Tolly Flinders .161

(Caborne) ......... * T 1 * * 4 ro Shrewsbury............. 10< Reliance .. ..'1*1
Laura Patch, b.m. Alston...................... 104. lJIm Savage ...164

(Nickerson) ............ 3 6 2 6 6 ro Also eligible:
Little Director, br.g. (Sir Edgar.............. 11*

(Valentine) ............. 5 4 * dr IBedwell entiy. _
MaJoV Ong. b.g. THIRD RACE—Prince «Edward SalUnf

(Murphy) .,............. 9 6 4 dr Stakes, purse *1*60, three-year-olds and
-Rodney W„ b.g. (Me- , _ , up. 114 miles: », ...

Donald) ..................... 7 6 7 dr ITactios................ ..*106 Privet Petal ...»M
Prince Michael, b.g. X 6Good Day................102 Barnegat ..........*106

(Lane) ....................... 6 dis IMcBrlde entry. ,
Tom King. b.g. ^ » FOURTH" RACE—July Selling 8toe»V

( Boyle) ..................... els chase, four-year-olds and up, about two
Time: Fourth heat, 2.06; fifth heat, ailles : .

2.0944: sixth heat, 2.1044: seventh heat, joe Gaiety............... 1« Vrii°'»« ■ y - v JÎS
2 19(4. Panorama.............. 142 Dorothy Webb .147

Championship Pacing Sweepstakes- Hlgh pe6k.............142 Gun Cotton ....146
value $1700: „ _ ^<He,African.......... 1*$ Ben Galore ....1*5
Frank Bogash, Jr., b.h.. by Frank Cthikpla...........•.•■14»

Bogash (Murphy) ............................... 1 i FIFTH RACE—Puree *600, Glanford
Earl. Jr., g.r. (Sanafan) ..................... 2 I Handicap, three-year-olds arid up, six
Flower Direct, b.m. (Whitehead) .. 3 * furlongs: „ , ■
Evelyn W„ b.m. (Snow) ..................... 6 «1* Panzaretta.,,....1|4 fMovlng Picture *6
Pickles, b m. (Jackson) ....................... 4 dr Cabaret.......,.421 fKnlghts Differ.Ill

Time 2.0144. 2.06%. Manaseeh..,'......... 95 Back Bay............ 11»
1.21 class, trotting, purse *1000: «Lochlel...................104 Martian ..........  99

Guy Nello, b.m., by Guy Ax- IBlwah.-100 ,,
worthy (Geers) ..................... .. 1 J J IBedwell entry.

Barbara Overton, b.m. (Murphy) 3 2 2 tDayls entry.
Willow Mack, b.h. (Brown) .2 4 6 SIXTH RACE—Purse *600, three-year-
Blue Feather, br.h. (Cox) ....... 7*4 olds and up, selling, 5Ï4 .furlongs:
Banker Byngen, b.g. (DemosSey) 4*7 Gold Cap.................*8* Rifle Brigade ..10*
Dr. Peter, b.h. (Paterson) ...... 5 6? Lady Lightning..106 Vrèeland .......106
Blackburn Watts, b.h. (Snow)., 6 7 6 Wanda Pltser...* 103 York Lad ............ 11*

Time 2.12(4, 2 12, 2.1144. Stout Heart..........106 Mama Johnson .*97
2.12 class, trotting, purse *1000: U. See It.................116 Setelus ..............,.108

Lucy Patchen, b.m., by Requlram........1041 Kayderoseros' . .100
Patchen Boy (Nickerson) 14 14 1 Also eligible:

John Ruskln, b.g. (Shanks) 6 16 18 Flammarton. A97 Arran 
Mirthful, b.m. (Murphy) .. 2 8 3 2 * Little Bp.........400" Birdie Williams.»»»
Baring, b.h. (Cox) ............... 4 2 2 6 6 Feather Duster. .102 Pamplneau .......... 93
Wm. L. Snyder, ch.g. (Fen- . . , Sure Get................. »*» Sack Cloth .......... 96

nell) ....................................... * 6 4 3 4 SEVENTH RACE—Purse *600, three-
Tlme 2.13(4, 2.11(4, 2.13(4, 2.13(4, 2.11(4- year-olds and up, selling, 11-}6 miles, on 

'2.06 class, pacing, purse *1000: tuff: .\J.
Our Colonel, b.h., by Col. Father Riley... ,.»9* Fountain Fay

Cochran (Jones and Valen- Noble Grand..,...109 Bonanza ..
tine) ■ ........ ....................................  3 6 11 Cliff Stream.. :. *11** *UnWay

Baron A., b.h. (Cox) ....... 5 12 2 Klngling................Dynamite .
■Emily M.,- ch.g. (Sweeney)-,. 1 2 6 3 Zodiac...........T:J.7l?W-Wolton ....
Zombrewer, g.m.■ (Snow) ... 2. 3 6 ro Dr. Dougherty. .*104 Mockery .
Aloy E„ h.m. (Whitney) ......... 4 6 3 ro Also eligibler "
Marietta, blk.m. Murphy)...... * 4 4 ro Netmaker... ........... »99,

Time 2.04(4, 2.04(4. 2.04(4, 2.06(4.

\ Bay, Pansareta,

if Men’s 
tinues

Brigade, vree-

judlclous 
tlon thatEMPIRE city,

Louise Travers.
THIRD RACE—Gnat, Lady Teresa, A1

RFOURTH RACE—Ten Point, Leeoharee,

SlFiPFTHr". RACE—Leoehares,
Ha5xTkJ,RACE—Paten. Tay 

tain Swanson. z

added, giving1* 
patterns equal ] 

it day. Size* | 
separately for 

ig. We've never | 
1 such a splen- - 
n at so low a

Men’s Genuine B.V.D. Combina
tion Underwear

i.oo R$r
------------------------------- .}

Men’s1 Fancy Silk Neckwear

25c sS8cU.'^V5c

f
Grover 

Pky, Cap-
VJÎ

>
y

I Today’s Entries j
Â ■■■■«' '' f."--------  ' ........... ■ »

, m
f:

>Vioffering values 
ns special sell- ; 

I that should 
p choose shirts 
[n as far ahead 
In. All clean, 
nicely selected 

\ of good fast 
lluded are per
mis, and corded 
[all in light 
k stripe in many 
neat figure pat-

pat style, with:
I or laundered! 
Sizes 14 to 17VW 
*ch .55
Rations, $1.25
at should bring

I
r

You* choice of a MidMh 
Mwune W from s large 
a*»ortro«mt of English, Irish 
and Scotch tweeds, and 
plain and fancy efcevjofe 
Sold regularly w •» ISLOh

** 24.—
races a

H; Men’s Fancy Silk Neckwear

SOC »üfcdSl.BO

/

J

Saturday »«d MendayNegligee Shirts, Soft and 
Starched Cuffs 

Regular 
$2.00 to $2.75

Men’s

THE REPOSITORY MS1.35 !

CORNER SIMCOE AND NELSON 
STREET8, TORONTO

Men’s Soft Shirtb 
Regular 
$1.5085c Judge 0. |. iy;

are old rivale and always furnish a 
strenuous brand of lacrosse- It le ne- 
ee«ary for Riverda^e, to win this game 
Î? the running, while a win fbr
Mainlands practically ,iTee them the die- 
trict, 40 that there Is sure to be some
thing doing from “gong to gong.”

Tho Simpsons play at Stouffvill* this 
afternoon. The former muet win In order 
to be In the running with the Beaches 
for the championship In group No 15 
° AL.A. Train leaves the Union Station 
at 1.40 p.m.

SECONDs.R, short sleeves 
; length.

short sleeves. 1 
,d lqng sleeves ; 
y good buying.

. .......... 1.25
fine cashmere, 

e corded materi- 
etached and soft 
•uffs; coat style.

C. A. BURNS, Proprietor. :SAMUEL MAY&CQ A
• j*MANUFACTURtRS OF

BILLIARD 8r POOL 
mm Tables, also 
5 REGULATION 

sas BowungAu-EYS.
"—", 102 6 104 
^ Ap€IAIDE ST..W. 
Z? TORONTO 
Established sovcars

■i
Your choice of « Mede-ta. 

Suit fwe m 
selection ui Scotch 

tweeds, plain and fancy 
cheviots, and black and Une

'
ft ,f 325

HORSES

Mewnne
splendid&

a

&
75

&Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents in 
Canada for the celebrated

ECKWEAR, in Both Fresh end 
Seasoned 

V Stock.
Sold Regularly up to $30.00,St. JcAqY, Norway, lacrosse team nlav Augustines In Rlverdale Park thu a(? 

ternoon at 4 o'clock. AU players are re
quested to meet there ât 3.30 sharp.

?
y100

Saturday »"< Mondayff BOWLING 
BALLT1FCO«

BIG ENTRY FORv &
This ball is the best on the market, 

because it never slips, never loses Its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy, 
Is absolutely guaranteed, Is cheaper 

■■ ütiforàliy other reputable pslept ball, 
and Compiles with the rules and regu
lations of the A. B. C.

All first-class Alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the Alley 
where you roll and you will never roll 

. any other ball.______ _____ _________ »46

COMBINED MEET-»-, ..111 
........ «Ill 19.75m TUESDAY, JULY 28th

200 Horses
■ 106 This afternoon at 2.30 at Exhibition 

ry-,, what should prove the best com
bined motorcycle, bicycle and whippet dog 
race meet ever staged In Toronto Will be 
presented to the public. In all there are 
92 entries for the eight events carded.

The chief attraction will undoubtedly 
be the pro. motorcycle races, where the 
board track stars from the Motordrome 
give Cole, Baribeau, McIntosh and Smith, 
the local dirt-track Wats, a chance to see 
what they can do against them on dirt. 
Ths invaders have been handing It to the 
local lads pretty regularly down at the 
'Drome, but the Toronto lads are confi
dent that they can make them eat their 
dust axy the clgy track at the Exhibition 
grounds this afternoon. The amateur 
motorcycle events have attracted over 
two dozen riders, the largest field ever 
brought together in amateur events. The 
two bicycle events have filled to over
flowing, and there are thirteen dogs In the 
whippet

Jack Scott will referee the events, and 
Tom Flanagan will be.the starter. Alex. 
McLean will be clerk ox the course.

Granted good weather, there should be 
a bumper crowd,

NERVOUS DEBILITY/ ' 101n Diseases of the Blood, Skin, Throat 
and Mouth. Kidney and Bladder af
fections. Diseases of the Nerves, and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem. a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free. Medicines sent to 
any address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to 9.
DR. J. REEVE 

Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton Street.
Toronto. 24*

FRIDAY, JULY 31st

125 Horses* •Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track good.

1 at empire city.

B CITY, N.Y., July *4—Entries 
for tomorrow's races are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Two-yoar-eld maidens, 
(460 added, 6(4 furlongs :
Andrew M.......... .. .110 blng Song
Ahara......................110 Bars and Stars..110
Runes............. ,....110 J. Marquette --•110'
Voluapa....................107 Deviltry 107
Plerret...........»,........107 «.

SECOND RACE—*400 added, three- 
year-olds, selling, 1 1-16 miles :
Song of Valley,. ..HO Wooden Shoes. .110 

106 L. Travers .... *103
Kilcrea.................... 103 Executor
The Urchin............ *80 Marg. Melse ... »7

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds, the 
Frivolity Stakes, value *1000, 6(4 fur
longs : ■
George Roeach.. ..Ill A1 Reeves
Gnat........................... 104 Lady Teresa ...104

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds- and 
up, the Mount Vernon Handicap, *1*00 
added, one mile :
Ten Point.
Surprising...............106 Punch Bowl .,..106
Strong....................... 100 Vandergrlft ... 97

Fit J.H RACE—Three-year-olds end up, 
handicap. *400 added, alx furlongs :
Leoehares..............113 Springboard ....111
Grover Hughes.. .110 Isidore.................. 106
Black Toney.......... 106 Frederick L. ...104
Pomette Bleu .... 87 Vandergrlft .... 95
Altamaha...........

Also eligible :
Adams' Express. .116 

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up. 
selling. *400 added, 1(4 miles :
Paton..................... *117 Be ....j*-- ■
Tay Pay....................106 Any Port .
Capt. Swanson.. ..106 Annie Sellers . ..100 
Short Order.............*97

n

Commencing each day at 11 o'clock. THIRD,EM

On Saturday, Aug. I, at II a,m. 
at the Jockey Club 

Grounds

EMPIRE CITY, July 24.—The races 
here today resulted as follows :

FIRST RACE—6(4 furlongs :
1. Miss Velma, 101 (Sumter), 12 to 1.
2. Sir Càledore, 101 (Neylon), 6 to 1.
3. Andrew, 108 (Burlingame), 1 to 3, 
Time 1.07 1-6. Young Emblem, Phew,

Beethoven, Ash Can. Doc Allen and Flat- 
bush also ran.

SECOND RACE—11-16 miles :
1. Belle of Bryn Mawr, 106 (Butwell). 

11 to 6.
T 2. Progressive. 106 (Sumter), 6 to 2.

8, Loveland, 102 (Neylon). 7 to 10.
Time 1.46 3-6. Mary Warren, Oakhuret, 

Louise Travers also ran.
THIRD RACE—1 1-lfi miles :
1. Camellia, 103 (Taylor), 8 to 1.
2. Lohengrin, 108 (Fairbrother), 11 to 5.
3. Stars and Stripes, 90 (Steward), 6 

to 2.
Time 1.48 2-6. Gallop, Hedge Rose, 

Helen M., Herman Doyle also ran.
FOURTH RACE—One mile and seventy 

yards :
1. Punch Bowl, 117 (Butwell), 11 to 20.
2. Charmeuse. 96 (Sumter), 6 to 2.
3. Undaunted, 102 (Kederle). out.
Time 1.44 4-6. Perth Rock also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—5(4 furlongs :
1. Othello. 104 (McCabe), 8 to 6.
2. Yellow Eyes, 108 (Neylon), 6 to 6.
3. Besom, 108 (Kederis), even.
Time 1.06 8-6. Phyllis Antoinette, Trtf- 

ler, Stentor, Yenghee and Duncralg also 
ran.

110

Mo

Made-to-M4Nt»ure Trousers, 
from odd end* of high 
quality brouseritogs—

(Hamilton, Ont.)
We will conduct the Annual Unre

served Sale ofSPEBMOZONE1 NERVE-SKI N-BLOOOf Thoroughbred YearlingsFor Nervous Debility. Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Does not In
terfere with diet or usual occupation. 
Price *1.00 per box, mailed In pla'n 
wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. SCHO
FIELD, SCHOFIELD'S DRUG STORE, 
ELM STREET, TORONTO. 36

J. P. Lillis race.
The property of the estate of the 

late Mr. William Hendrle, of the Val
ley Farm, Hamilton, Ont.

The yearlings are untried, and ore 
the get of those great sires “Martl- 
mae" and "David Garrick," and are 
eligible for all races for Canadian 
bred and Canadian owned horses. It 
must not be forgotten that "Shimo- 
nese," "Kelvin, “Kelpie,” “Whitecaps," 
"Steamboat,” "Glimmer," "Powder- 
man," “Amberite,” and others were sold 
at just such sales. Catalogue giving 
full breeding will be mailed upon re
quest to the Repository or estate of 
William Hendrle, Hamilton. Sale will 
be conducted by C. A. Burns, propri
etor of the Repository.

We have been Instructed by Fowler’s 
Veterinary Infirmary* to sell on Tues
day, Aug 4th, a bay gelding, 4 years old, 
star on face, black points. The own
ership of this horse Is in dispute, and 
our instructions are to sell without re
serve, Tuesday, August 4th.
C A BURNS, ISAAC WATSON, 

Proprietor. Auctioneer.

•99 I

*3.95Great
Two- L x

110

BOB DIBBLE STAKES
AT ’DROME TONIGHT

246775 nann, 4(4 games won; Retl, 3(4: Duras, 
Vldmar and Bogojubow each 3, and Ale- 
chine, Janowskl and Marshall each 2(4, iARGOS’ MIDSUMMER

REGATTA TODAY
124 Leoehares .........113

bage saving 
MORE THAN 

PRICE SUMS 
EXCEPTIONAL 
A NUTSHELL.” 
whole lines from 
, making up the 

we have 
ro-piece suit spe
ll. Though many 

patterns, there 
suits in the lot, 

oice in each size- 
mohair clothe 

others in hoifrfi- 
; gummer-weiplfc 
erican and Cafe*;

Single-breaetei 
orfolk cuts 
greys, showmg 
mixtures, pick- 

t, stripes, checks, 
Coats are semi- 

; have belt loops 
including several 
r quick clearing
5 ... 7.76

AZERS, SATT7R- 
ACH.
atterns—red and 
I and white, black 
he lot, 35, 36, 37
is extraordinarily a

Tho usually good crowd at the Motor
drome on Saturday nights will be aug
mented this evening by the presence of 
a large representation of the local 
lng iraternlty to greet Bob Dibble, the 
Canadian amateur champion sculler, 
vi'ien he flashes the lights for the start 
« the "Bob Dibble Sweepstake*," the 
feature évent of the card. Thla will be 
the first public appearance of 
ley oarsman since his rstum

The style, finish andREDS' APPEAL IS DENIED.

CINCINNATI, Ohio, July 24—Judge 
Baker of the appellate court today de
nied the appeal of counsel for the Cincin
nati Baseball Club, National League, for 
a stay of the order In :,ie dissolution of 
the Injunction preventing Chief John- 

from playing with the Kansas City 
The National League had re

hearing on the

row-The midsummer regatta of the Argo
naut Rowing Club will be held at the club 
house this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The eight-oared crews entered for this 
year's Henley will race. There is a large 
entry In the club fours and singles.

THE CHESS TOURNEY.

MANNHEIM. July 24.—In the fifth 
round of the International chess tourna
ment played here today Retl, Marshall 

. Duras, Tarrasch, Post, Bogojubow, Ale- 
chine and Janowskl won respectively 
from John. Fahrnl, Mieses. Kruger, 
Flamberg, Breyer, Carls and Tartakower. 
Splelmann and Vldmar drew.

The leading scores to date are: Splel-

HoMwlin Qothes are well 
Inwem to Toronto atet* of

!

on
tha Hen-

__ , owe toe
recent regatta on tbs Thames. Several 
members of the city touncll are also pre
paring to attend.

The dozen speed demons st Saucer 
Park are responsible for the movement 
providing for a presentation to Dibble, 
which will take place Just before the start 
of the event named to his honor. Mrs. 
Brownie Caralake will make the presen

ting to hie absence from tfis city, 
the champion eeuUer has not had an op
portunity to witness the spectacular com
petition on the local saucer, end tonight’s 
“ « meet will be his first experience 
with the 'drome sport.

A sensational duel le promised for the 
fifteen mile flight, which is another fea- 
ture on. the program, when Barclay and 
Harding hook up. Barclay, the new long 
distance (Hampton, Is out to even mat
ters with the Britisher, who put across 
such a good win at the last meet. About 
forty bike enthusiasts wiu start in the 
two mile bicycle handicap. The scratch 
men are going to make a special effort for £c«t0 Clean up °" th* *"t*aK

SPLENDID CARD ^FOR SCOTTISH

The entries for the Sons of Scotland 
games are coming to hand In great 
shape, and a splendid afternoon's sport
l,avfTe<1 the Pat<-ons of this annual 
gathering on Civic Holiday, August 
3rd, at Exhibition Park. The open 
events on the program include: 100 
yards handicap, l mile handicap, u 
mue handicap, (4 mile (Invitaition) f0 yardz handleap, 1 mil. hand/- 
c&p, 2 mile handicap, medley relay 
race (invitation), throwing hammer 
*hot put, pole vault, running high 
'Jump, tossing caber, tug-of-war, U 
and 10 mile motor cycle races and 
dancing and piping events. It Is de
sirable that all entries be In hands of 
aeld secretary by July 80th, so that 
Mr. Hurley may proceed witn tne 
handicapping. Handsome prizes have 
•*>een secured for the various compe- 
tltions, and will be shown In the win
dow of Wanlees and Co., Jewellers 403 
Yonge street, 
events to be made with Thomas C. 
Myles, 32 Belmont street, and for pip
ing and dancing competitions with H. 
Macdonald, 187 College street.

dress. They appreefete tfee 
results mewed from tide, the 
largest tailoring establish
ment in Canada, directed by 
the beat and highest-paid 
designer h* Canada. They 
knew they are fully protect
ed by our legal guarantee. 
Order your suit at ones and

son
Fédérais.
quested a stay and a 
merits of the case.

In accordance with the order of the 
appellate court, Judge Foell, who grant
ed the original Injunction against John- 

today vacated the action. The Fed- 
that Johnqpn 

with the

ent
.110
.106

/SIXTH RACE—1 1-16 miles :
1. Monocacy, 113 (Butwell), 2 to 9.
2. King Box, 98 (Steward), 7 to 6.
8. Rolling Stone, 114 (Kederis), out. 
Time 1.47. Three starters.

Ison,
eral League announced 
would at once resume ills work 
Kansas City Feds.

♦Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

I

- KILLIFER TRADED TO REDS.
—

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., July 24.—Out
fielder KtlUfer of the Minneapolis Am
erican Association team was today trad
ed to the Cincinnati Reds, for four play- 

Intlelder Rawlings and Outfielder

I 1

1

Clean Sweep Sale of Owl Oxfords
is Drawing Crowds of Discriminating ' Buyers

ere.
Uhler of the Reds are now on their way 
to Minneapolis, and a catcher and another 
lnflelder will report here before KiUlfer 
leaves the line-up.

BE READY FOR
CIVIC HOLIDAYDR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
(ÏÏ All our Oxfords are new styles, and Include mahogany, tan, 
TjJ choice russet, patent coltskln and black calf. There’s « style 
for every patron, from the conservative natural shape to the lately 
Introduced English receding toe. Quality is superior and satisfac
tion assured. Take advantage of the huge price concession now 
offered without hesitation.

Owl Shoes are favorably known to thousands, and such a sac
rifice of stylish Oxfords naturally causes a rush of eager buyers. 

Our range of styles, shapes and widths is great, and our fitting ex
perts will promptly suit you with the shoe for your foot. Get to 
know what real foot-joy Is on your vacation.

I STORE OPENS 8 A.M. 
CLOSES S P.Mm

I
v

< ■

Your Choice of Any Pair Oxfords in Store
13.35

Mostly $5 and $6 Values

THE HOUSE 
” HOBBERUN

l' 11.00 w
oor—Queen St. ISPECIALISTSI

I la the following Dtoeses:

vssss*
•umatlMz 
in PiieaMi 
dney Affection»

Bleed. Nerve endliladder Disease».
Cell or send hletonr forfreeadvlo*. Medicine 

furnished in tablet form. Hours— 10 s.m to 1 
pjn end 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Consultation Free

Flies
Eczema
AsthmaCatarrh
Diabetes

E
Ski
Kit

ES At 6 P i*. 
WITH NO

1
Limited s’.

|

161 YONGE 
9 E. RICHMONDBelow 

e ArcadeOwl Shoe Store ® 123 Yonge St1 ntries for athleticDBS. SOPER A WHITE
O/unrreB 25 Toronto St„ Toronto, Ont.

•e-s
L

A1Ï \
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m \I

ANY

Silk Tie
in the store, regular 
St:oo and *1.50 '

50c
Any Shirt

Regular 62.00 and 62.50

$1.35
xl Genuine Imported English 
Silk-Knitted Ties. Regu
lar |i.5o and 62.00 95c
DUNFIELD’S

-, This Store Only

22 KING ST. WEST

IK, <

m

EMPIRE CITY RESULTS

JOCKEY
CLUB

SummirWIeetlng
BEGINS

Special
Train*

G. T. R. Dl- 
rect to Track 
Leave» Tor
onto at 1.06 
and 1.30. 
Fare *1.40.

TODAY
July 25

RACING ALL MfcXT WEEK I
INCLUDING 

GRAND STAND 
LADIES *1.00.

$1.49Admission

ste-t

m

*•.

»
F

§

I1

CONSULT N FREE. 10-6 30
263-265 YONGESTREET

DRC.W. WALKER
SPECIALIST
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—-—SATURDAY MORNING~ to

bition Gam<:• Y'ZÏ'V____ _ y , ,

/- -4^

fs gueBad Day for »
■ •

- -Jt

—k y~ y " -- BAN JOHNSON PA' 
FIRST VISIT I

iT^v■ PIRATES STOPPED 
PHILUES’ RALLY

>;%

BEA BASEBALL RECORDSt

LEAFS FELL BYTHEWAYSDE 
CINCINNATI AN D BALTMOREWON

SECOND SHUT-OUT ,YSENAT INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Lost'iOINOZNNATI- A3. R. H. O. Aj

Sm.^.rrrE |i III:
Nleboff, Sa ........................— T i , i * #
G rob, ». ............. iïiî«#
Moran, Of. — ..........—* i . u « 0
Mollwlts, lb.  ................ J • j | i a

American League Pres# 
is Guest of Nations 

Club and City,

Pet McQuiDen Pitched Air Tight 
Ball and Mayer Threw Game 

Away in First.

Won.\ Clubs 
Baltimore 
Rochester 
Buffalo 
Providence 
Newark .....
Toronto 
Montreal
Jersey City ................... 28

—Friday’s Scores.—
Baltimore............... 1 Toronto.J
•Rochester.............. 8-1 Jersey City

. 3 Newark ........ J
. 5 Montreal .

» —Saturday's Games
Baltimore at Toronto (2 games). 
Newark at Buffalo (2 games).

> Jersey CJty at Rochester (2 games). 
Providence at Montreal.

.88*
.693Graham Hotel Ottawa Safe 

and Rally in Fifth Put 
Game cm Ice,

3266
3764 .66739» 51 .55838.. 48 .482Birds Got the Breaks in the 

fjjgt X, and Snatched It 
Away—Reds Showed Us

, How to Play tod They Out
classed Locals.

4340i .4654640■P» 2 1
iSffiidS:------------

KSMKr=::-:. j j • j |
PlClCr lb. .sssssss.tW.M.se.w 2 A A ft 2 I
Flsber, b*. ....»••—•>........£ J o •

lb. ss»«6«»eeeiH»nM * A t # 1 •

Prleete. cf. —...-....j- \ % l 1 ♦
XT. MMMlAAtMin aOOl •

■••”*•« see l
—™____________ * fllUng the basse. W1

...,------- *,,ee,‘eftr,M

0 1 36855Labr, p. —• 32 .322 BARROW ALSO IN T<69 PITTSBURG, July 24. - PlttsWw* Seated 
Philadelphia today by a munot 1 to t. Mc
Quillan allowing only toe. bits. PaZfert re
ceived a bass

OTTAWA, July *4.—With Graham twirling, 
the Bearsrs heat Ottawa 8 te I ysstssdaj 

ohunpio&i bétiilt ths villtiSf 
The break came up 1a tbe Aftfc. when tbe

m started with 
men were out, 
suad Graham.

-, even 
teem.BALTIMORE- A.B. ». H. O. Aj

Carroll, rf. ...............  « » i *Er£nn.: ii,v::i:E:::i: j 5 • | | |
Murray, »..........——........... «01184
Dunn, cf............î n 0 T 1 ®
McAvoy, c. ...........................  S 4 s g 4 0
Cottrell, p. ——• * _ J  --------- Totals

Tot... .....................................« i w Ô A* E# ?£2S?a-.............ff- „ ™
TORONTO- _______ A f ■ f l i 0 jSdVn-^élas&£ MSI? srHShiiuck8*1"

Jordan, lb......................    1 « i î o 0 K „ 5Hr ]£r « -Olimfnnert TeO'Hara, cf. .............. r........- J J J J J J mer. ^

j j j _• _•
Totals ..................................-*0 # 8 » 14 1
•Batted for Rogge » ninth. . .

Baltimore ................. 8881880*
^fS^-as-'-sssssL VJiineh«L- 

gSS5T“Ba^ha°.« ^SPl4- fg

more *. Toronto I. Time - 1.4L Umpires- 
Flnneran and Daley.

bails Is the first bintogw, sad 
lilt «0 the slat eZ the taco hr '> Threatened Strike ^ 

Have Marred Game, j 
clares Chicagoan.

tho the Buffalo...
iProvldenc

0 0 3Jo«.
Magee's slnsW aad K»*m spared

a».h.oa
IESSL1: * ]T
EÎ'j:
Bsasy? î s s îîoSSrtly.of 3 18 1 

o.. nu

pitched bette 
the plate» and 
score 
en a

1
ASullivan, 

KrltebeU* c. 
Palmero, p.of two and Ax yos- 

the Leafs had Quite a 
themselves 

were staged at 
In the first place

uaianiure, -__________shadow otjtihe or^-
marSam that opened the e^son-
drawn against us, “5,‘5^°J5£dW%t 
lenders, it waa comfortably nsureo vut 
î^tk* done that Rogge would be able to l^lht kadera a^d thus give u. a^
Inti» second game, however, the L^fs 
expected a little more opP°e*9"°’ a
tackled another team who were rated a 
little above our Ketleyltee. 
to*n Cincinnati after a hard eerie, with 
the Giants In Gotham to «how xm how 
:L” . j. played over In the mgSitS^Tùe Leaf, with many major 
league debutantes on band andaaarajaa swfs M
the battle that the difference was not too 
gnat for them to be shown up in.

Muffles to say that the I»afs fell by 
th# wayside In both battles, and all they 
could show for eighteen innings of base- 
baU was two splashes of kal*omlne. The 
nSt Vent to the Birds by thejeoorW of 
1 to 0, and the second managed to slip 
oirt of our grasp so that tho final tall) 
was 7 to 0 for the Reds. Jack Dunn, who
ym»« from Baltimore, brought his would- _______

Champions atoiig minus the many stare ROCHESTER. July ft.—The Hustlers and 
Had let out In the last few weeks, btit . g*çeet6rg mut even today, Rochester tak- 

DMdtthad several stings left in his kit lnr the flrst gsjne l to A end Jenw City the 
andne managed to put one over. The second game 8 to 1. SK who was m- 
Leafa fought every step of the way, but vincible in the first game, **£!* ***«?£? 
thT Oritiw got the breaks. Wo wopld Man" Aunt In th.i~co£ana failed. Score., 
toave won If JoMan had «tralghtoned out Rwh a.B.H.O.A.E.I °SToT A.B.H.O.A.B. 
his grounder In the eighth. Witt two on Mee.ngerrf nil cl Wright, 
and the Birds leading by one run, Tim p^., ,... 6 114 «Harris, cf. *1**1 
slammed one down the first base line, and Spencer, rf * * * * O Lebr. *- •— 8 • J • J
If It was foul Umpire Flnneran must havè Plpp, 1..... 4 tli 8 «Bues. *•■— 4 8 8 1 8
bwm rollttlng hairs. As both men went . Shu t*. »... 4 2 11 OjPfyi, rf.... *8**8 
home on the blngle It would have given , j j j 4 o| Murphy, m * 0 4 4 8
the Leafs the game. Fltmeran ordered ^ Wll ms c 31*0 «Reynold., c. 1 J I | «
Tim back to the plate, calling It a total, HoR „.......  1 * 1 * 0 A.WU’ma,p. *1*11
as? the fans did not like It It waa p v." » » •. t *t

close and the fans decided against x l~Hulswltt-. e 0 0 « «
Stcond battle saw Ban Johnson 

and President Barrow watching our 
boys standing up to t|he Reds. At leas'.
Kelley & Co. tried to stand up to them.
Palmero, who will In all probability re
port to the Giants next spring, and be 
called upon to twirl against the Reds, 
was sent In to get acquainted with the 
Cincinnati boys. They were a friendly 
lot, and they took to his ehoote In the 
early Innings with much grace. The 
Cuban, however, managed to reach the 
surface later, but they had three runs.
He put them over after tihat In very good 
style, but. the Leafs floundered behind 
him with errors, while the visitors' speed 
ciught them napping several times. They 
stung the ball hard, and the locals' In
field booted some of them In critical 
mente.
sB

Between the hours 
terday afternoon

bed the
two
sins!».
■a.number of chances to cover That the threatened strikeran

seventh, 
it home

CANADIAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. 
... 46
...' 39

with glory, as two games ball players this week would bei 
mental to the welfare of the gain 
the assertion yesterday atterne 
Bancroft B. Johnson, president 0 
American League, who arrived ii 
ronto at noon from Chicago, i

‘If the strike had been carried’ 
said Mr. Johnson, “few of the pi 
would have taken part in It. 
cure that those who had would 
realized their mistake and return 
next day."

Mr. Johnson, who was aceomi 
by Edward O. Barrow, of ithe I» 
tional League, was received lr 
ronto by a committee comp 
James J. McC artery. Coni
Church, Jamee A. Norris, P. J. 
and J. V. McAree. Both were 1 
of the-city at luncheon at the Na 
Club.

Mr. Johnson, after being intro 
by Acting Mayor McCarthy an 
»Alan Ayleewortti, wWo refdnw 
him as “the man who occupied a 
place In baseball than any othr 
on the continent,” replied brief

“Your mayor tells ma” h 
“that Toronto has doubled ha
lation in the last ten years, -j 
other ten years Toronto will b 
of the biggest cities on the coni 
and we’ll be compelled to lji 
major league team here' and 
Canadians struggling with Ams 
for the world’s championship fl

President McCaffery remark* 
hope Mr. Johrison didn't med| 
we'd have to wait ten yeai 
mlttance to the major leat 
Mr. Johnson shook , his hr 
smile.

Mr. McCaffery also took o 
deny emphatically the rui 
the Toronto club would join 
era! League.

■As long as I am at the h 
Toronto Baseball Club,” he 
will always be connected w 
ized ball.”

Pet:the Island stadium. Clubs. 
London 
Ottawa
Brie ...................
Toronto 
St. Thomas 
Peterboro ... 
Brantford 
Hamilton

sBsmfi
l.B.1 PMla. A3.H.<LA.K-
s tev-a \ m ;
0 wBeokei-, n. 4 0 3 0 1
1 yLobsr-:, »... i • (

feii
Cl Martin. SS. I f 2 
ITOravatlt.. 18*88 
KUHfer. o.. * 1 4 l ? 
Mayer, p ,. I 6 8 * 8

648■Him
Dolan ». ................................  J ' ! J {

J , « J « *
jS6Srk.e^r.r::~t1pj M * Î *
liii. v. 1 « LI 1

.............1 * 1 • « •

stasias aa4
in the ninth.

twv 25 '63434
«41

M*38 # e *• Hill INI ess
.478 ♦ e3633Smykal, A ,w » ... ■—......

StSWSJTt, Vi. axeee Meeex *»** .443 1 039.. 31 0 ».4124028

“BaSSai
*•#•••• ewes 1» 1.412

14cQuU'n,p *017.... 28 40 4 8
—Friday’s Scores.—

Toronto. 8 Ottawa
Hamilton......... 4 Pejerhoro —... 1
Brie...........î.. 2 London ........ -
St. Thomas.............. 8 Brantford ....w l

—Saturday's Games__
Toronto at Ottawa. •
Brantford at St. Thomas.
Peterboro at Hamilton.
Brie at London.

3

...» 9 27 » ll Totals---- *0 4» 11 1

~-Hr=r2g
Mints, who gamared fourteen blnglea 
Chase started tor Brantford, but retired 
In favor of Deneau in ti» tiret of t#»

and *8 1bll,«!2,n-t2d^ fbT^
Thoiwî*,'a»«Behad everything 
ÂnVThe whole Une-up looked different

and a fast

good, 'bothln the field and at bat. The 

“te. ::lb.h o.a e | V r. X.B H O A.B

§1 ! 111 fill il I j|PACKERS SLIMED 
S5&M i SSbî i'i ii BUFFEDS’ TW1RLER
Lacroix,!-... f ____ __

rotaU -M 7 24 5 21 Tot*aJ e'o'o** 1*9% 8-1 

8tkÏÏT!^u‘d$îÿ: eraV4n * Hadley. GU-
lesple^nker*2, RetUy. Left on bases—
SSnUortl St. Thomas 8. Two base
hits__McNeills, inker. Three base hit—
Gillespie. Stolen bases—McNeil» -. Frie1*
2 Dudley. Hits—Off Chase, 11 in 4 In
nings- off Deneau, 8 In 4 innings. Struck 
ouL^By Chase 1, by Reilly 1. B»*6 
balls—Off abase 1, off Deneau 
hv nltched ball—By Deneau 2 (Hading ahd Gll&Ple> Sacrifice hits-Inkor,
Kadina Hadley. Sacrifice fly—Hading.
Time of game, 1.32. Vmplree—Halligan 
and Miller.

Totals
•Ran for Lobert In flrst.

hit»—Men «or, Wagner. Sacrifice hit—McCar
thy: Stolen bases—Konetohy, Magee. Double

Mayer ». Hit by pitcher—By McQnlUen 1. 
Struck out—By McQnlUen 4, by Mayer 2 Time 
—1.37. Umpires—Hart and Rlgler.

Totals .............. V '_* • * P —1
__________• ÎÎ1 :
eoe.eaw.ae.eee • i i 1 » 1

5S5ST £ 4 ?' ; 4 •

"s 5 H i ;
zr.:zl j • • 24

Totals ..................... *9 2 I S 1* 1
•Batted for Peter*» In fifth-- . - ,..*_,
ttftWft t,.„,w.Mw«e..»«f.»^ ® J ? H e a s 4 *

NATIONAL LEAGUE.Scholta, 
BurrlU, 
Snell, e. 
Graham, 9,

% «esM#Mt....*t
Cl, |w»«e»«..eM>.Hoff Won First, But

Failed in Second
Pet.Clubs. 

New Tork 
Chicago

Philadelphia 
Pittsburg .. 
Brooklyn ..

Won. Lost. 
60 32 .610

.676so 37

.66140 BROOKLYN CAME AT 
FINISH AND WON

.. 49
.4784440

.453Toronto .....«»•»”■ -y. - via. 
Stolen Tviii TiiVri Snell. SMHflo* nit»—

by LIU L by Graham *. Passed ball—lage.
Snell. Left on' baSee-Ottaiw. Î.^Tor^ntoJ.
Time—1.61. Umpire—McPartlln. Attendance—

47* 39
446be 4637 i446he 4687

.4384635
• —Friday’s Scores.—-

Pittsburg.................. 3 Philadelphia
—Saturday’s Games.— 

Pittsburg at New Tork. * 
'^Cincinnati at Brooklyn.

Chicago at Boston.
St Louis at Philadelphia.

2

Tied Score-in Seventh and 
Then Won With Pinch 

Hitter.

2500.
(

' AMERICAN LEAGUE.;

Lost Pet.Clubs. Won.
Philadelphia ........ 63 _
Boston ........................... 48 40 -646 BROOKLYN, July 24.—The Brooklyn
Washington .................... 46 40 -53o Fede-al, overcame Chicago’s lead today
Detroit ............................... 47 42 •6*® and won By 6 to 4. In the seventh the
St Louis .......................... 44 4- .51- looej8 tied the score with three runs by
Chicago ............................ 44 43 .606 ^Q^tatent batting, and In the ninth a
New York.....................  35 49 .411 _lcoh bitter, Ortgga. batting for Sommers,
Cleveland ....................... 29 58 .333 t ln the abiding tally with a single.

No games scheduled Friday. Score •
—Saturday’s Game*— otL ajlH O.A-B.} Brook. A.B.H.O.A B.

New York at Chicago. I wCîh. It. « J * 1 «Oooper.lf.cf. 4 13 0 0
ï À BHO-AM Philadelphia at Detroit MbOutnJt. * 8 8 8 ^Meyers. 1... 4 112*
•rne1fB6H0OS ôfo Boston at Cleveland. Ttekm. «*..8 1*4 oiamw, of—. * 3 3 0 0
rev: rf « -J « ffc Washington at St. Louis. - ISSSSkof! 6 14 8 4 13 0 0
rf’J.2. 6. 8 6*0- ‘ ----------- WicitVoi.rf I 1 ! I PlHofman)... 3 6 4 2 1FEDERAL LEAGUE. Bg. V.V.V. Mil SsSfe Hill

my\ iy « Cuba Won. Lost Vfr * J f J fgSR'VjT ? M 5
ft0 ChjçagOi..................... $ ‘ /S > M /Wataon, p.. 0 0 0 0 f Uefe*»nty. 1 i 0 V 0

1^::: ■ | P....... . . . .
...... 39

.62432BUFFALO. July 24 —Kansas City won ; 
double-header from Buffalo today, I to * and Sto 6. AU Buffalo '00.5S5_alS? £?

STo S^r'and^uumg W mST l"th5 toUS
of the second game, wnlcb lasted 2 hours and/ 
30 minutes. Score:

City ..........

The
Totals ...3411 27 14 Totals ....ft 3 341S 3 
•Batted for Wrlgrht in the nmtn.
••Batted for Harris in ninth.

Rochester J.............................- 22?2ne2££5

Ss-wœàîBiSS
pfppt Shu,» Ï33SSZ Double play^Rrtejt 
to McMillan to Plpp. First on «rrora-Rochee- 
tor 1 Left on bases—Rochester 7, Jersey City 
4. Bases on bails—Off Hoff 2, off Williams 4. 
Struck out-By Hoff L by William» L Time 
—i.*.

—First Game- R H-®-

Shull. JTord and^^ftn. _W*lr.

Buff. A-B-HtO-AvBj 
Booe. If.... f * 1 f"

Schl&fly, 2.. 11 1 i 
Chase, L,.. 4 :» « j Vh 
Hanford, cf * ». *>*«
Downey, W. 4 1 1 M 
Smith, *17. * 1 * ti

Moran, p»>. 0 
•Andersen.. 1 J J 
Brown, p— J 0 0 0 
••Allen .... 1 1 2 £
Woodman,p 10 0 3 
•^Lavtgne. 0 0 0 i0 
••••Young.. 110 0

Kansas
Buffalo

FINISH CATHEDRAL BEGUN 
TORIES AGO.

The Cathedral of Arezzo, Iff 
cornerstone of which was laldj 
or 637 years ago, has just beg 
pleted and a big celebration $ 
planned in honor of the event, 
of centuries have not been une 
in the/ construction of European 
drals and other public bull dig 
there are 
started sev 
never
never will be. 
construction have rarely prtr 
cessful, as,, owing to the et 
the weather on the dl|d part 
structure and to the changti 
of the people, the new work 
to be badly1 out of harmony 
old. resulting in an efttect that 
compared to a “sugar decor 
a wedding cake.” The Are: 
thedral is said to be complet 
cessful. the finished structure 
a harmonious and beautiful 
ft Italian Gothic archltectim

—Second Garni 
Rr>r*h -A B H.O^A.B.t J• O. A.B.H.O>A*E. M« nrer rf ' l H ^Wright, If. 3 1 1 0 0

PrlL. 2'. 4 112 tiHarri». cf.. 4 0 6 0 0
Spencer, cf 1,1 * * î|Èellr’ i'"** 5 1 % \ ÎPlot, l... 3 0 10 0 Cl Bues, 3..— 6 12 3 0
Shultz. *••• 4 2 2 0 ilSSiv ri7‘" i ill o 0
Smith, If... 4 0 0 0 «Barry. L... 4 310 0 0
McMillan,»» 4 0** 0jMurphy, *841**0 
WlUlamac. 3 18 1 ^Tyler, c.... 4**18
Hoff, p....... 2 0 0 3 OjLuque, P.~ * 0 • * 0
Upham. P - 0 C 0 1
•Welsh .... 110 8 •*Duchesnil 0 0 0 0 
••♦Me Mur* y 10 0 0

BROWN BLANKS LONDON 
ERIE TAKING SECOND rfmo-

Reds’ base running was a revela
tion to the local fans and they soon 
showed that they were willing work
ers. There was no stalling like ,'iere 
usually is ln exhibition games, and it 
was Palmero against Lehr, and a fast 
breaking combination. The" Leafs were 
hardly in their class, but they kept on 
trying and several times they had Lehr 
In corners, but he escaped without dam
age. Pick and Jordan did some starring, 
and the fans were comforted.

Brooklyn 
Buffalo .. 
Kansas City , 
Pittsburg 
St. Louis

Totals ...» *2610 ll Totals ....33 13 27 9 2 
;443 «Batted for Lafitte in seventh. <- 

, i7 .420 "Batted for Sommer» in ninth -
.-..Vi............ 88 62 -409 ................................. 0010C030 1-6
—Friday’s Scores.— Runs—Wilson, ZwllUng. Wlckland, Far-

.. 6 Chicago .4 re[, shaw Evans, Huffman, Westerzll,
•' 4 ............ = Owens. Left on bases—Chicago 12. Brook-
..6-18 Buffalo  .......... 3-5 . g Two-base hits—Tinker. ZwtUlng.

Pittsburg.................... 5 Indianapolis ••• 4 wlckland, Shaw 2, Evans. Three-base
—Saturday’s Games.— hits___Wilson Myers. Home run—Shaw.

Chicago at Brooklyn. Sacrifice hit—Beck. Sacrifice fly—Holt.
Kansas CSty at Buffalo. First base on errors—Chicago 2, Brooklyn

IndlanapolTs ftPtttebtirg. Tinkwï^d ^ed^ H^man^HoU an^il^
WHY PERSPIRATION BURNS. off Watson*^. Struck out-

----- “— R,. T.flflttp ’ 1 bv Fisk 2, by Sommers
Professor Ariolng of Lyons, France, Hltg__off Lafitte 9 in 7 innings, off Fisk

proved by experiment that human per- 7 otf gommera 0 ln 2, off V atson 3
aplration Is irritant because it is ac- [n „ umpires—Vansyckle and Anderson,
tually poisonous. It actually burns ÿlme—2.10. Attendance—2500.
away the epidermis of sensitive skins 
and leaves them almost raw. It is Im
portant that perspiration bo not cheek • 
ed; It is equally important in hot wea
ther to change one’s underclothing ev
ery day.

48
LONDON, July 24.—Erie took the sec

ond straight game from.the locals by the
score of 2 to 0 in a great exhibition of ___________ ___________
ggssrteas\ag ™U18Z7 •e

♦hi» Apventh Beebe walked, the first tWo oëles, Goodwin, CuUop. Innings pitched By me nl^Sthe bweTWe filled when fapj,. 3; by ^14;^ Brown, 2-1^ to/ 

Beebe failed to field Patten’s bunt Be- W 2", off Woodman 6. Earned runs—
ban's long fly allowed Gygll to score. Bur(alo city I. Bases oh ball»—Off
Score : Krapp 2, oft CuUop 2, off Moran *. off Brown

Erie A.B.H.O.A.E. Lon. A.B.H.O.A.E. L off Woodman 1, Struck out—By CuUop 3.
Dawson,cf. 4 3 2 0 0 Llnneborn,2 * 0 4 1 ti by Brown 1, by Woodman 1. Home run—
Scota 3....... 3 0 3 2 .01 Dunn, If... 3 0 2 0 0 young. Three*»*, blU-Hanford, Easterly.
Colllgan.lf.. 4 1 3 0 0 Blerbauer.l. 4 0S10 Two_ba»e hit»—Ken Worthy. Perrin*. Goodwin.
Gygll. 1. .. 3 1 10 0 0 Lamy, cf... 4 110 0 gtolen baeee—Kenworthy. Coles. Sacrifice fly
Harris, rf.. 2 0 3 1 0 Retdy. rf... 2 110» —Hanford. Left on hues—Buffalo 3. Kansas
Patten. 2... 4 2 11 0 Mullin, 8... | 0 0 1 0 City 12. Double plays-Kenworthy to Perrin*
Behan, ss.. 2 1 0 3 C Snyder, c,. 8 1 8 2 0 ^ Hit by pitcher—Easterly. Kenworthy. Wild
Cooper, c... 3 0 6 1 0 Whitcraft.se 3 11.0 pitch—Krapp, Woodman. Umpires—Cusack and
Brown, p... 3 0 0 3 C Beebe, p.... 3 0 1 0 0 ycCormjcic. Time—2.22 Attendance—2600.

Total. -23 7 27 11 0 Tota1» cWtl

London 7.................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 C-^
Huns—Gygll 2. Lett on bases—Erie a,

London 4. Two base hit—Dawson. Sac
rifice hits—Harris, Behan. Sacrifice fly—
Behan. Stolen bases—Dawson, Dunn 2.
Bases on balls—Off Brown 1. off Beebe 
1. Struck out—By Brown 3, by Beebe 7.
Hit by pitcher—By Brown (Rcldy) ; by 
Beebe (Harris and Scott). Double play—
Harris to Gygll. Time 1.38. Umpires—
Bedford and Lush.

many buildings 
Aral centuries ago 

been" flnlished and 
Such long

Brooklyn... 
Baltimore.....SI 7 27 1* 11 Totals ....37 1127 10 0

•Batted for Hoff ln ninth.
••Ran for Walsh ln seventh.
•••Batted for Upham ln ninth. ....... ,

Jersey City ................................ 01 20 0 *1 1 0-6
RunVflhultz. Wright 2. Harris. Ptyl. Mur- 

pbv. Hite-Off Hoff, 0 ln 7 innings; off UP- 
ham, 2 ln 2 inning». Three-base hit»—Wright. 
Sacrifice hfte-Harri«, Spencer. Stolen bases— 
Barrv. Messenger. Double plays—Lehr to Mur
phy to Barry. First on errors—Jersey City 1. 
Left on bases—Rochester 8, Jersey City 8. First 
base on balls—Off Hoff 2, off Ldque 4. Struck 
out-By Hoff 6. by Luque 6. by Upham 2. 
Passed ball—Tyler. Two-base rats—Pfyl, Barry. 
Bues. Tyler, Shults. Time—1-».

TWO WITH BIRDS TODAY.
MONTREAL. July 24—Playing on the ---------

Montreal Athletic Association grounds. Johnson and HeAert are Manager Kelley’s 
Providence defeated the Royals, 5to 3. pitching selections for today’s double-header 
E. Onslow’s home run with a man on base ' with Baltimore. After defeat .the
P"S!e;,-k“V!sv«. !
Platte, rf.. 6 1 1 0 11 Delnlnger.rf 3 0 0 0 0 The flrat Kame oeJled 1 1 P
Powell, if.. 4 0 1 0 0 Purtell, ss. 8 1 0 2 1 1
Shean. 3.... 4 1 3 2 0 Klppert. If. 4 1 3 0 0 1
E.Onelow.l. 4 2 10 1 0 Whltem'n.cf 4 14 0 0
Tutwller.cf. 3 1 3 0 0 Flynn, 1.... 8 212 1 Cl OfirPCD NATPCl
Fabrique.ss 4 0 2 1 C Holstein, 2.. 4 0 2 2 0 I’lvJ 1 LO
Bauman, 3. 3 0 1 1 1 Boyle, 3.... 4 0 0 4 0
Kocher. c.. 4 1 3 3 0 Madden, o.. 4 0 6 0 1

— Mays, p.„. 4 2 1 2 0 MUelr, p... 3 0 0 3 0

Kansas City.

sin

Royals Dropped
Another to Grays

Conley Pitched
Well For Terrapins -

mTtie Commercial Baseball League was 
brought to a close last night, when Grand 
Trunks won from Office Specialty by the 
score of S-2. Lea, ln the box for Grand 
Trunk, had Office Specialty eating out of 
hit hand thruout. and the game was never 
n doubt. Batteries—Lea and Mumford; 

Piercey and Weller.;
—Final Standing.—

MAHER’S 
HORSE 

EXCHAN

OUR BUSY INVENTBHS.
Th1. th. inventive snlrit 1» working! BALTIMORE. July 24.—Conley pitched 
That the inventive spirit,» | „ 8but.6ut game for Baltimore against j

mo^strated by the thousands of uae-'l then* he mted^hc
\hr* lhcJ!^Vn the Iifth lnn,ngs

Instance, more than 400 patents have : ‘ St L. A.B.H.O.A.E.
•been Issued for devices designed to ; Meyet. rf. * 1 \ * aTobin. if... i 2 3 o ohtrness the power of the sea waves gun^cL « ? | \ Î l l Î !|

for commercial purposes. gwncinn.. ? i 2 * titr. Mii'.er, : j 4 l i c
Wa>8v. Z .. 3 0 a : • «n-:uch»r. z.. 3 ; 2 l 0SSs? azi* hBrtdw.iL w * iff j
SStîîtsà,# 8 1*7 obhîpmitil.o.' 3 1 | ♦ 1 |
C0d,.y. P.. * 7 * « [ IJ jj

~T

lDunlop seniors play Gurney Foundry F. 
S ....a 6 27 13 2 C. at Moore Park on Saturday, kick-off
21001100 c—5 at 3. The following players are asked
oooooaoe C—3 to meet at corner of Broadview avenue

Platte. Shean. E. Onslow, Bau- and Getrard street not later than 1.46: 
man, Kocher. Deininger, Purtell, Klppert. ' F. McLean, R. Tnom, S. McGill, H. Riley, 
Two-base hit—Platte. Three-base bits— G. Cowper (capt.), R. Lavery, H. Cat- 
Mays. Tutweiler. Home run—E. Onslow, termole, P. Fagan, J. Sharpe, Corsey, S. 
Sacrifice hit—Purtell. Double-plav—Bovle Wood; reserves, F. McMurdy, F. Beadle, 
to Flynn to Madden. Left on' bases— Dunlop juniors play Overseas juniors 
Providence 4. Montreal 4. Bases on balls on Saturday at Little York, kick-off at 
—Off Mays 3, off Miller 2. Struck out— 3.30. Players take Danforth civic car to
Bay Mays 6. by Miller 4. Time—1.60. Um- eastern terminus. Dressing room is the
pire» Carpenter and Nallin. ^Da^^^T^fol^lMll”^-

up for the rubber men: Derrick, Ward, 
J. J. Lowden (capt.), Sergent. Harper, A. 
Picket, Lapp, Williams, Newlands. Laurie, 
Wilson; reserves, Scougal, Thomson, 
Ramsay, Duncan, Norman, V. Norman.

Parkviews will entertain Overseas, 
last year’s senior champions, at Lappln 
avenue grounds today, kick-off at 4. j By 
all accounts the Parks will make them 
step out. as they have got a pretty good 
team together. Parka will lineup as fol
lows: Foley. McKelvie, Browning, John
ston, Scott. Goodwin, Batty, Duff. B. 
Stewart, Thomson, Cameron; reserves. 
Green, Shuter. All football followers who 
are out for a good program should not 
fall to give Parkview’s ground a visit this 
afternoon as it will be the scene of three 
good battles. Fraserburgh-Old Bristolians, 
Parkvlews-Overseas and then Fraser
burgh juniors will hitch up with Rlverdale 
Presbyterians.

North Rlverdale team v. Toronto Street 
Railway: Pycroft, Law, Hart, Green, W. 
Bramhall, Johnson, Brookes, Hughes, 
Hutchinson. Tipper. R. Green, Smith, F. 
Bramhall Cooper, McKellar. Grounds 
Bracondale and St. Clair. Kick-off at 2. 
iiavers meet corner Danforth and Broad - 

: view avenues at 1 o’clock, or be on 
j grounds at 1.60.

'Totals ...35 8 27 10 21 Total
Providence .........
Montreal ............

Run
w'on. Lost. 

. 9 1
•ee••••%» f

Grand Trunk ... 
Office Specialty 
Grand & Toy.. 
Thompson-Ahern

6
63 16 to 28 HaydesHAMILTON MOVED OUT 

OF CELLAR OVER PETES
7.. 2

■S__and the worst is yet to come.
HAMILTON. July 24.—The Hamilton 

Athletics started on their upward climb 
today by defeating Peterboro ln the first 
game of -the series by a 4 to 1 score. 
This win takes them out of last place 
and puts them on an even basis with 
Brantford in seventh place. Hamilton 
hit in the pinches and this fact resulted 
in victory". The game was closely con
tested thruout, and the opposing team 
threatened right until the last batter was 
retired. Clements and Sterling were the 
opposing heavers, and both tossed steady 
and consistent ball, each having seven 
strikeouts.

The feature of the game was the three 
base clout of Baldwin’s ln the fifth In
ning, which sciflr Jack White home. Harrv 
Corns’ two doubles, and one by Welsh 
also added to the excitement, while some 
nice catches were pulled off by the outer 
garden men on both teams. A nice double 
play was staged ln the sixth by Hamilton, 
MoGroarty, Cunningham and Ivers tak
ing part. Score :

Pet’b’o A.B.H.O.A.E.I Ham’n A.B.H.O.A.E. 
Blount, cf.. 3 0 2 0 0! Can’gham.2 4 0 2 3 *
Welsh. If. .. 3 2 4 0 0! Corns, cf... 4 2 2 0 0
Dolan. I.... 4 0 6 1 01 Pendry, »... 8 0 110
Rooney, rf. 3 0 1 0 0! Ivers. 1.......... 3 1 7 1 0
Byme. 3.... 4 0 0 3 01 White, If... 3 110 0

4 0 3 3 llMcGr’rty.es 3 13 3 2

t
». « re ;« 1Total. ...73 7 2?:» ti IVtais .

VBatiert foi Bouc.w la Hut a
St. Louis ..................................... îîïZiîéZLÎ i

Runs—Simmons, .clan, rvr.at,*,
litsch. Two-base h:t—Deolan. Thr»» ! 
base hit—Tobi::. Home run—JaeltlV.es»- , 
Sacrifice hit—Duncan. SacrifUtiCr- ; 
Walsh. Stolen base—Doetan DottW*. j 
plays—Doolan to Knabetr ftwsqlna »•, 
Crandall to Brtdwel! to Miller. BouCT^ j 
to Miller to Brldwell. Bases ”• hall»- i 
Off Conley 3. First base or. error—bt. 
Louis 1. Struck out—By Cctuey 6X1 
Crandall 2. Left on bases—Baltimore 3.

Time—1.32. Umpire—

IGOES TO THE GIANTS.

BLOOMINGTON, Ill., July 24—Jim 
Bluejacket, the Cherokee Indian pitcher 
of the Bloomginton Three-I. League team, 
who won his twelfth straight game yes
terday, was sold to the New York Glints 
today, to report Aug. 27.

i \Il I XI I

! X1 i
1
;

Ct ix II
The Leading Hot si .

Canada”WMi St. Louis S. 
Goeckel.nm / >i

Rebels Took Third
From Hoosiers

AUCTK3?; N*V . fm V (

v\ ;iUENHOUtf
U0tilU* WKU^Y PITTSBURG, July 24.-Pittsburg made It 

three straight from Indianapolis Fédérais to
day by defeating the visitors 5 to 4 in twelve 
Innings. The winning run was scored on 
Jones’ triple and a single by Lennox. Score:

Ind’lls A.B.H.O.A.E. Pitts. A.B.H.O.A.E. 
Campbell.cf 4 3 6 0 0 Jones. If:.. 4 14 0 0 
Van’rgrift.2 4 14 10 Savage, rf. 4 12 0 0 
Kauff. rf.. 5 1 2 0 (i Oakes, cf.. 6 2 2 0 0
McKech’e.3 5 0 3 2 0 Lennox, ».. 4 2 3 1 0
Carr, 1....... 6 19 0 1 Bradley. 2 113 1 0
Esmond, as 0 0 0 0 01 Lewis, »■■■■ 4 0 8 6 2
Rousch, If.. 6 3 6 2 0 Holly, ss... 5 2 4 *0
Boheer. ss.. 6 1 0 2 0 Berry, c.... 6 14 4 0
Texter. c... 5 0 4 2 01 Barger, p.. S 0 1 0 0
Mullin. p.. 2 0 0 1 01
Billiard, p.. 2 0 0 1 Oj

Totals .. .42 K 33 12 ll Totals ...MW 2* 172
Indianapolis .................... 1 ! 1 î £ î M ï Î
Pittsburg ........................... OOC121CCOC Cl—6

Rune—Campbell 2. Carr, Rousch. Jonea Sav
age, Bradley. Holly, Berry. Hits—Off 
5 ln 6 innings: off BilHard, o ln 7 Innlnga Left 
on bases—Indianapolis 5. Pittsburg 9. Three- 
base hits—Campbell, Carr, Jones. Home run 
Campbell. Sacrifice hit*—Vandergrift, Brad
ley 2. Lewis. Stolen bases—Rousch 2, Bil
liard, Jones, Savage. Double plays-Rouech to 
Carr. Base on ball»—Off Mullin 3, off BtUlard 
3. off Bargor 1. Struck out—By Mullin b> 
Barger 4. Time—2.C5. Umpires—Brennan and 
Shannon. Attendance—17CC.

I 1 MONDAY, Jb 
THURSDAY, Ji

'■^ssouti-*0 
îWSf . "I<r \\iKing. 2

Fox. ss... 3 1 0 0 ll Baldwin, rf. 4 13 0 0
! wKelly, c.... 2 0 8 2 llHaeffner, c 3 0 8 1 1

Sterling., p. 3 1 0 0 0! Clements,p. 2 0 0 1 0
•Miller .... 1 0 0 0 0|

?] Commencing at HV ^\iA CORSICAN HERO. 5 HORSES of all class
Urn lights, lieuersl 

res» h ltd Uol 
rrlnc'1 Cobs. '»

Totals . ..30 4 24 » 31 Totals ....» 6 27 10 3 
•Batted for Sterling in ninth.

Peterboro ................ .................. 10 0 0 0008 8—1
Hamilton .............. ................... 10201000 •—4

Run»—Blount, Corne, Pendry, Ivers, 
White. Left on baeea—Peterboro 9. Ham
ilton 7. First on errors—Peterboro 2, 
Hamilton 2. Stolen bases—Rooney, Mc- 
Groarty, White. Two base hit»—Corns 2, 
Welsh. Tihree base hit—Baldwin. Double 
plays—McGroarty to Cunningham to 
Ivers. Sacrifice hits—Welsh. Kelly, Cle
ments, White. Struck out—By Sterling 7. 
by Clements 7. Bases on balls—Off 
Sterling 4, off Clements 3. Hit by pitch- 

Passed ball— 
Time

While the Island of Core lea derives 
its fame from being the birthplace of 
Napoleon, the name of Paaquale de 
Paoll is more dear to the native», for 
it was under the leadership of this pa
triot, in 17R5, that they escaped from 
the yoke of the Genoese. For fourteen 
years he wisely administered the af
fairs of the Island. In 1769 France 
bought the island from Genoa and 
landed an army of 22,000, which 
Paoll met with a few thousand Corsi
cans and fought 
reduced to 587 i 
way thru and escaped to England, 
where he remained twenty years. At 
the outbreak of the revolution In 
France he returned to his native land 
and became military governor, but he

Heavy 
pose. Exp 
Horse. Cl
aud Road Horses. .

i Our consignments fWW 
week will consist of n goOP 
lection in every class, 
from the breeder and rr 
work. Hor.ee are cheap 
fill your requirements.

Also op Monday *pdJJ 
we 'shall sell a fcrge M 
worker* apd drlrefS coal 
ns by city beopte Who 
further use for them.

ALL HORSES sold undet
ranty ore returnable by not
day following sale If not i 
guarantee.

fA
mi ■* t

vfArt !until his army waa 
men; yet he cut hie f I:er—Clements 1 (Fox).

Haeffner 2. Umpire—Freeman.
1.55. Attendance 1400.

7 7/5\! 7/ A
£Y'i

/ff/
jThe big game of the year is on at Stanley 

Park today. Th#» second game brings together 
Pt. Patrick?-and St. Andrews, and a treat is 
again in Btore for « f*Irons of thr T^a-rv». 

could not get on with his Old enemy, Tetley Will oppose Fred Barker, and with both
teams at full strength a contppt atiiillnr to the 
last two meetings is assured. Charlie Laken-'ll y

\
,

I \ ,lh
1 \ %0. Two fast games are promised in the City 

Amateur League today at the M<2or^romeLj1IJ 
the flrat «rame, at 2 p.ra.. the Beaches will 
play the Duffcrins. while St. Marye and Park 

wVi *r*c-eth*»r In the eeeond at 4 p.m.

I

I/■v, i X niso he returned to England, where he 
di-d it* iftn-

i
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BEAT ROGGE

Ask for
SienKouse
ScotchWhisky

At all Dealers, Clubs 
and Hotels.

Distributors for Ontario 
and Quebec:

The Chas. Clcerl Co., Ltd., 
Toronto and Montreal.
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,LL AN UNE-
TO UVBBPOOL. ''

Montreal—Tunlelan.^Zl Joly, M 
Quebec—Alaatlan. *> July.
Montreal—Victorian, 4 August. 1 Sept. 
Quebec—Calgmriin, 13 August, 10 Sept.

) To lA>nàon Jt Hsrre. -

From
From
From
From

il
' Montreal to Glasgow.

» July, 33 Aug. Scotian. 26 July. 13 Sept, 
rf .mnlnn l Aug.. 30 Aug. Sicilian, 2 Aug,, 6 Sept.

; SBwfe/» s«aw
' Corsican.

JULY 25 1914 11

Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic
I-

h
V
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NEW TRAIN SERVICE NOW IN EFFECT
BETWEEN TORONTO AND

Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanyllle. Port Hope, Cobonrg, Trenton, Belle
ville, Ottawa and intermediate stations. Now in effect. Particulars 
from C.P.B. Ticket Agents.

Excellent Chicago Service ■
I

Through Michigan Central Twin Tubes via Windsor.

No. 19, “The Canadien” No. 22, "The Canadian”
&• sagas as kskmsss tetss®
rl‘ ,Tor2nto .......................  «.16 p.m. (K.T.) Ly. Detroit (Mich. Cen.) 8.08 p.m. (B.X.)
AÏ V..............•.83 p.m. (K.T.) Lt. London ............................ 8.03 p.m. (K.T.)
Ar. Detroit (Mich. Con.) 1S.3Saua. (B.T.) Ar. Toronto  ............ rl.top.m. (E.T.)
Ly. Dehrolt (Mleh. Cen.5 11.6S p.m. (C.T.) Lt. luron to ....... .. .11.40 p.m. (BT.)
»r. Chicago 'Cent. 8ta.) 1M a.m. (C.T.) Ar. Montreal (Wln’r Sc) S.M mm. (K.T.)

Only One Night on the Hoed In Each Direction.
' Solid Klectric-llguad Trains with BuOet-Ldheery-Oompi 
Observation Cam, Standard and Tourist Sleepers, and Ft 
Coaches oetween Montreal and Chicago In each direction.

Standard Sleeping Care will also be operated between Montreal. 
Toronto, Detroit and Ch.cago vis Canadian Pacific and Michigan Cen
tral Railroads through Michigan Central Tunnel via Windsor on trains 
No 'll Westbound leaving Toronto t.00 mm. dally, and No. 30 Kant- 
bound leaving Chicago 1.46 p.m. dally.

Particular» from Canadian Pacifie Ticket Agents, or write M. O. 
MURPHY, Diet. Poser. Agent, Owner King and Tenge Me., Toronto.

«

i

artment-
rat-elaas

f
I

\ ■m

Double Track All the Way. %

Toronto - Chicago—Toronto- Montreal
THE INTERNATIONAL LIMITED 
Canada's Train of Superior Service.

Westbound—Dally: . Baetbounti—Dally:
.............................. 4.40 pjn. Lv. London... .......................... 6.48 a.m.

a-  T.M p.m. Ar. Toronto ... ............ 8.35 a.m.
Ar. -Fjtrolt ...........................................0.66 p.m. Lv. Toronto....................... ..................9.00 a.m.
Ar. Chicago ................................ 8.00 a_m. | Ar. Montreal ..   6.41p.m.

Boat eiec trie-lighted equipment. Including Observation-!,lbrary-Drawing-room 
Compartment Car, Pullman Drawing-room Sleeping Cars and High -grade Coaches 
Toronto to Chicago In both directions. Dining Car Toronto to Port Huron and 
Toronto to Montreal. Parlor-Library Car Toronto to Detroit and Toronto to 
Montreal. Parlor-Library-Buffet Car Toronto to-London.

IMPROVED MORNING SERVICE
Leave Toronto 8.00 a.m., arrive London 11.06 a.m.. arrive Detroit 1.48 p.m. and 
Chicago 8.40 p.m. dally.

LAST TRAIN OUT OP TORONTO AT NIGHT 
Leave 11.46 p.m., arrive Detroit 8.00 a.m. and Chicago 3.00 pm. dally, assuring 
Important connections with principal trains for Western Staten and Canada.

FULL SUMMER SERVICE NOW IN EFFECT TO 
Muskoka Lakes, Lake of Bays, Georgian Bay, Algonquin Park, Maganetawan 
River, Tlmagaml Lake, Kawartha Lakes, etc.

Berth reservations and particulars from W. J. Moffatt, City Passanarer and 
Ticket Agent, northwest corner King and Yonge Sts., Toronto. ed7

:

f
h
I

WHITE STAR LINE ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

New Yerk, Lenden Direct,

OLYMPIC MlnNwaeka Aug. 1 Min’tonka Aug. 1! 

Mlnthaha... Aug. 8 MllVapolls Aug.K

lABOEsrwmsHwwER WHITE STAR ,
New Yerk, Queenstewn, Llverpeel 
Baltic
Adriatic . .Aug. • Celtic ... .Aug, 80 

ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE 
863.19 and up. according to #tearner. 
Arabic....Aug. 11 Cymric ... Aug.28

July 30 Cedric ....Aug. 13
Via Plymouth - Cherbourg - Seuth’ptee 

OTHER SAILINGS 
Oceanic, ....Aug. 1, Aug. 22, Sept. 12.

Boston—Mediterranean—Italy 
Canopic. .Aug.20 Cretie .... Sept. 1»

H. O. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King fit. East, 
Brelght Office, 2fi Wellington St. B„ Toronto.

Apply te agents, or 
Toronto, Phoiy M, B4, 346tf

CUNARD LINE
FINEST AND FASTEST STEAMERS IN THE WORLD.

FROM «OSTON. FROM NEW YORK.
.Aug. 4 
.Aug. 2S 
Sept, 1 
Sept. 8

.............. July 29
.. ...Aug. 4
............Aug. 11

..............Aug. 19

Carmanla ......
Lusitania ..... .
Mauretania...........
Laconia.................

Franconia 
Carmanla 
Franconia 
Caronla .

A. F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST.
edTtfGENERAL AGENTS.

CUNARD LINE
Boston-,-Queenstown. Liverpool,

New York: Queenstown, Fishguard, 
Liverpool.

Now York, Mediterranean. Adriatic.
A F WEBSTER A SON. General Agents.

S3 YONGE STREET* -fit,

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, Chins 

and Ports.
SS. Tenyo Maru, calls at Manila
........................................ Tuesday, July.21, 1614
SS. Nippon Maru. Saloon accommoda
tions at reduced rates...................*.............. -

Saturday, Aug. 1, 1914 
SS. Shlnyo Maru..Saturday, Aug. IS, 1914
SS. Chlyo Maru, calls at Manila...................
...................................  Saturday, Sept. 12, 1»14

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
24 Toronto Street.

General Agents, Phone M. 2010, Toronto.
136

Summer Trips 
on Ships

Let us show you sailings for a delightful 
Holiday Trip.

R. M. M ELVILLE & SON
The Toronto General Steamship Agency. 

Agents for All Linos.
24 TORONTO ST.

136tf
Main 2010.

bers at the city hall yesterday of the 
case of James Belrne, who la claim
ing $88.60 from the C. P. R. for ar
ticles alleged to have been stolen from 
hie trunk while In storage. "The whole 
system of handling baggage la wrong," 
said the judge, who further went on 
to point out that there is no method 
of proving that damaged trunks were 
In good condition when they left the 
hands of the railway baggage men, 
and that no record la kept of damaged 
baggage arriving at the Union Station. 
In this particular case Judgment waa 
reaerved.

. ARMY WORM NEAR GALT.
army worm 

was today discovered In a pea-fleld In 
Beverley Township, below Oalt There 
were not many worms, and Immediate 
steps were taken to kill the peat

-

GALT, July 24.—The
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LAUREMTIC, AUfi. IS 
* TEDT8WC, AU6. 22

MECAHTIC, AM. I 
'CANADA, AM. 8

*One Class (II.) Cabin Servloe.
l
Orchestras Carried All Steamers.

The Best Week-End Way 
to Muskoka Lakes

RETURNING SUNDAY NIGHT 
Leave PARRY SOUND ... 6.16p.m. 

LAKE JOSEPH ... 6.69p.m.
BALA PARK ........... 7.35 p.m.
Arriving TORONTO 

11.16y.tn.

SATURDAY ONLY
Train leaves Union Station 1.10 
Arriving OŒULLLA

BALA PARK ...
LAKE JOSEPH *... 6.28p.m. 
PARRY SOUND ... 6.18 p.m.

igr-4.36 p.m.

Dining Car to M adora.
Boat connection at Bala Park to and from all points on Muekok* Lakes.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Trains leave Union Station for QRILLA. MUSKOKA LAKES, PARRY 

SOUND, and INTERMEDIATE POINTS.
7 30 AM.—Boat connection at Lake Joseph Wharf for Port Cockburn and 

the head of the lakes.
10 00 AM.—(Lake Shore Express)—Boat connections at Bala Park and Lake 

Joseph Wharf for all points on Muskoka Lakes.
6 16 P M.—Bala Park and Lake Joseph Wharf. Convenient train for motor

boat owners.
City Ticket Office, 62 King St E„ M. 6179. Union Station. Adel. 8488. 246 tf

T»SATURDAY MORNINGf THE TORONTO WORLD

Passenger Trc-'JïcSummer Resorts Passenger TrafficSummer ResortsERE SATURDAY’S 
GAMES TAKE PLACE e aes River* iQulf^Sea

Two Seeks êL

Dancing at “the Royal” !

icketers Will Be Busy This
Latest society dances great
ly relished by guests at the 
Royal Muskoka Hotel
Do you dance? If you do not, isn’t lt 
amusing to look on at the-latest New York 

The guests at the Royal Muskoka 
Hotel, Lake Roeseau, vote the entertain
ments of Mrs. N. S. Rice and Mr. Harry 
Lambert one of the most interesting of the 
Royal’s many diversions.
Mrs. Rice and Mr. Lambert are graduates of 
the famous Castle School, New York, and 
their dancing Is famous in the smart circles 
at Sherry’s, the St. Regis, the Plaza, and 
the Automobile Club. They are now 
charming tne guests at the Royal with their 
exhibition of the Argentine Tango, the Bra
zilian Maxixe, the new One-Step, the Hesi
tation, the Gavotte and the Jungle dance. 
An Interesting schedule is now arranged of 
country dances, cotillions, colonial dances, 
paster parties, masked ball and cup con
tests.
Why not slip away for a few days and enjoy 
the fun?

F Afternoon — The Full 
List of Fixtures.NPAYS |ZJ

$2VISIT HERE :
♦ Up

leeMlao aeeie S berth.
Toronto meet (Mlvet in a C. A 

$ League match tomorrow on the latter 
Ly, ground. No. 2 crease. River dale 
Erk. at 2.30 p.m. Bast Toronto will be 
EJre»#nted by the foUowlng : H. H. 

I Srthorp (capt.), J. Tuohman. J. Knight, 
g Bdwarda, J. Mason, R. Irving, H.

MLon, C. Hamilton, A Barker, T. Cres- 
Ewck, W. Foreter. Reserve : J. lizard.

E Old Country Club meet Yorkshire 
F*My In a C. & M. League fixture this 

I afternoon at 3.30. The foUowlng eleven 
j, selected: T. H. Bowring, P. Brown, 

I f. catmey, J. W. Dorkln, R Forreet, J. 
r* * Fbrreatall, C. H. Pickering, R. Scott, 

T, R. Smith. A. Wakefield. D. Murray 
(capt), D. Cameron (reserve).

BMt

dances? II yee «eat ea Ideal vecaSea that is net enpendve, tabs
BLACK DIAMOND LINB

•æSSsJl
etalereeme—»/•« ret» Bed atm,tieU iefcrre.Aoe. 
holiday, write 1er * ooyy of (hie talerwe!r.« book. So

ague President 
of National 4 
ind City,

etnifihi eat to aatO St Mum,

tee the tr> la detalV-sbom location el 
II yon ore pieenlng aV free.

So- \ fere el uH .

18
U,s. s,The golf links at 

the Royal are in 
fine shape, 
tennis courts, bowl
ing, bathing, sailing, 
etc., are very invit
ing. For a com-, 
plete rest and 
change come to the 
Royal.

For re-ervaUcn-HlOustrated booklet, 
etc., write The Manager, (hit.
Royal Muekoka P. O., Lake Roeacau,

Strike Would 
;d Game, De- 
hicagoan.

/j
The

O.C.C. B team at Exhibition Park at 
Ml play St. Edpiunds B. team. Eleven 
«♦acted are : G. Cook. J. D. Dorkln. G. 
K. Irvine, A. R. Kyd, H. Martin, J. Mc- 
UUI, K A btepnen, W. Tawse, W. 
Wemeraley, W. H. Wheeler, A. Dawson 
(*pt) Reserve: R. W. Sharp.

the team eele 
crkahlre Soclet

lened strike of base,- 1 
keek would be detrl, i 

Fare of the game, was J 
pterday afternoon of,/] 
son, président of '
. who arrived in To. i 
pm Chicago, 
lad been carried out,*aE 
L “few of the plsyeegtal 
n part In it. I arq 
Kvho had would hav^M 
[take and returned th*13

k'ho was accompanied* 
arrow, of ithe InternMH 
kvas received In To*'» 
pmmittee comprislaÉ* 
L-Caffery, Controfi* 
L Norris, P. J. QuluriB 
ke. Both were gu^^H 
kcheon at the Natloni^l

—__ ul___iÉimtm
a, m. MelvMIe A Son, 24 Toronto St., Canada Permanent Building, Toronto, 
General Agents for Ontario; A. F. Webster A Son, 53 Yonge St., and other 
tourlet agencies.

cted to represent the 
ty in their match with 

tkl old country at Exhibition Park (west 
Jtvn) today at 2.30 p.m. will be ae fol
low*. The players are requested to be 
on hand early In order to allow an early 
•tart : W. C. Robinson (capt.), A A. 
Denton, H. Pugh, C. Jennings, F. Joy, 

Briggs. E. S. Buckingham, C. W. Cus- 
t worth, J. W. Priestley. H. Rastrlck, A 
Hewitt Reserves: Tom Priestley, H. 
whitehead.

y I

Inland NavigationBEACH

THE PRIDE OF 6ER1D1
GRIMSBY

Woodgreen C.C. meet St Cyprians at 
I WlUowvale Park Take Bloor cars to 
J Christie street. Will the foUowlng play- 
1 «rs meet at Broadview and Gerrard at 
F 2.16 : Mayor, Wilkinson, A Green, C.

■ Green, Faulkner, Benneworth, Glrdler,
■ Parker. Turner, Premdass, Brooks. Re-
■ serves: Baker, Hey.

(a' All Olivet players are requested to meet 
f at Rlverdale at 2.80 for game against

■ Shot Toronto. Team will be selected on 
1 the field.

holiday.to spend a 
picnic grounds for 

Two splendid hotels.

Delightful place
Accommodatlcn on

4,000 people.
1000 ISLANDS

•Montreal. Quebec, Saguenay River. 
Steamers "Rochester" and "Syracuse" 
2 p.m. (via Charlotte) dally. Express 
Steamer Service at 6 p.m., direct to 
Kingston via Steamers "Toronto" and 
"Kingston " (dally except Sunday.)

over

Pork House and lake Vies
—--srrsjssis;.fter being introduosl 

>r McCarthy and Si 
If, whlo referred! w 
who occupied a large 
than any other m» 
replied briefly, 

tells me,” he saftj 
as doubled her popu 
it ten years.
Toronto will be one] 

itles on the continents 
impelled _ to have

herer and haves 
gling with American*! 
championship flag.” 1 
laffery remarked: “t‘ 
son didn’t mean that 
ait ten years for ad 

major leagues," aal 
ook his head with au
also took occasion to. 

illy the rumors thatij 
i would Join the Fed*

am at the head of the - 
11 Club," he said, “Wf-r 
connected with organ- ■

LOW RATES.

from' Grimohy Beach at 11.00 a-m.^and 

7.15 p.m. ________

NIAGARA \
St. O'prlans eleven for the C. & M. 

a League game at St. Clements, Egllnton, 
) afternoon, win be : Allahlre, Barber,
I Carter, W. Da via, Frazer, Oerlng,
? Hinton, Holt. Nelson and Stokes.
I K?*'-, Woodall. The team will lèâve on 

2.20 Gien Grove car for Stop 16, Metro
politan.

X _______

Lewiston, Queenston, Niagara Falls 
and Buffalo.

Steamers "Chippewa," "Cayuga,” "Co
rona." Leave 7.30, », 11 a.m., 2, 3.46, 
6.C6 p.m. (dally Including Sunday.) 
Leave Lewiston. S, 10.30 a.m., 13 noon, 
2, 6.20, 7.46 p.m.IN THE ADIRONDACK MOUNTAINS

PAUL SMITH’S HOTEL
S^ïnd<BCompîî«e)H0^i«p.«3mg

^:wrYJo°rre^tssÿgSuiman Service from all Cltl». Fin# Golf. 
Paul Smlth’a Hotel Co^ Paul Smith », N-Y.

In a

HAMILTON; St George’s C.C. play Rlverdale B a 
wicket game at WlUowvale Park at 2.30
fSL.iï-ïS.A’ 3.X»”3K.."Sï.:
Ingle*, Welch, Greed. Black, Wallbank, 

y Reynolds, E. Reynolds, Evans
and Robinaon. Players are requested to 
be on hand at 2.16.

Leave Toronto 8, 11.15 a.m., 2.15, 7.C0 
p.m. (daily Including Sunday.) Leave 
Hamilton, 8, 11.15 a.m., 2.15, 7am

MONTREAL
Steamer ‘'Belleville” Mondays, 10.60 p. 
m., via Bay of Quinte, to Montreat tri
weekly. Steamers “City of Ottawa” 
and “City of Hamilton,” Wednesday 
and Saturday at 5 p.m., for Kingston 
and Montreal.

Apply to A.* F. WEBSTER A SONS, 
General Agents, 53 Yonge Street, or 

126 State Street, Boston 240requested 'to be on the grounds at 2.80 . 
C. S. Young (captain), C. Stokes, E. Wat
son, A. Henderson, S. Blackwell, J. 
Woods. Ball, G. A. Gray, J. Rothwell, W. 
Bodger and B. Parkes.

The following will represent the Albion 
C.C. this afternoon at Trinity College 
grounds at 2.30, against the Newmar
ket C.C., in a C. and M. League game : J. 
Hall, J. Tourlsh, W. Lennox, A. Black
man, G. Tunbridge. H. Blackman, 
Tomlinson, J. Taylor, J. Bltchener, B. 
Howden: A. Belgrave; reserves! TUlot- 
son, Fisher.

Rlverdale B team play St- 
Cricket Club at WlUowvale Park 
and Christie streets. Team as 
Bass (captain). Tulloch. Foley, Nickson, 
Welch Gowdey, Wagner, Drummond, 
Yelman. Hurrell, Slngard; reserve Davis. 
All players are requested to be at wu- 
lowvale Park at 2.30.

Toronto play Parkdale on Varsity lawn 
at 2.16 Toronto team : S. Carter, D. H. 
Leighton. W. Marshall, D. Wordsworth, 
A Ogden. B. Richardson, H. Dreffer, F. 
Smith, C. Roule, 3. Thinn, F. Banks.

MONTREAL BY STEAMER.
Ç19 Return Including Meal» and Berth.

A delightful lake 
through the 1000 Islands In daylight. 
Steamers leave Toronto every Monday 
via Bay of Quinte, and every Wednes
day and Saturday direct via Kingston. 
For full particulars call at Canada 
Steamship Lines Ticket Office, 46 
Yonge street, or write Hugh D. Pater
son, G.A.P.D., Toronto. 56

McPHAIL’S BODY RECOVERED.
ST. THOMAS, Ont., July 24.—The 

body of Jack McPhail, one of the two 
London men drowned at Port Stan
ley last Sunday by the upsetting of 
their canoe on Lake Erie, came to the 
surface today and was recovered. 
Search Is still being made for the 
body of young Irving Penny, who was 
McPhail’s companion.

McGaw Cup compétition for O. C. A. 
championship, week ending July 18 •

PI. W. L. D. Pts. Pet.
100.00 

71.42 
66.66 
14.28 

-20.00

' Summer Cruises.
Steamer "Caecapedla” from Montreal 
and Quebec to Gaape, P.E.f., and N.S.

6 3 0 2 3
8 6 115
7 5 114

4 A 0 1
A 2 -1

3 0 3 0 -3 -100.00
4 0 4 0 -4 -100.00

0 -5 -100.00

Blverdale .. 
iooodale ...
St. Albans ."
Grace Church.. T 
Toronto ....
Hamilton ...
8t. Barnabas
Parkdale ............. 5 0 5

Drawn games are Ignored.

GRIMSBY BEACH
17 2 Steamer "Macaeea" leaves Toronto 8.18 

a.m., 2 p.m. (dally except Sunday.) 
Leaves Grimsby 11 a.m., 7.16 p.m.

OLCOTT BEACH §RSteamer "Chlcont" leaves Toronto 7.36
а. m., 2.46 p.m. Leave* Oloott 10.46 *.m..
б. 80 p.m. (dally Including Sunday.)

/ORAL BEGUN CEN- 
IBS AGO. -,

1 of Arezzo, Italy, the I 
vhlch was laid, in 1277,-$6p3 
o, has jiist been com-,7* 
|g celebration Is being v, 
r of the event. Periods

Parkdale v. Toronto, at Varsity lawn 
Parkdale team : A. E. Jackes W. Vin
cent, Crowther. A Ruthven, W. Maroney, 
w. Ruthven, Sergt. Carpenter. F. Hitch- 
man, A. Keen, A. Kershman, H. Doncas
ter; reserves, D. Bennett, F. Septon,

St. Edmund’s C.C. play Dovercourt C. 
C. In a C. and M. League match on Dov
ercourt Park. The following players will 
represent St. Edmunds : P. Lambert, W. 
E. Wakelln (captain), W. J. Butterfield. 
0. Jones, H. Walker, W. Barnes, A. J. 
Dive, W. Stroud, Rev. E. A. Vesey, H. 
Matson, w. Weller; reserve, J. Marrlner.

St Edmunds B play Old Country B on 
Exhibition Park. The following St. Ed- 
ounds players will please be on hand at 
MO : W. Garlick (captain), A. E. King. 
B. Townsend, A. G. Wakelln, V. Ash- 
lerth, W. Morgan. W. Smith, W. Watson.
H. Watson, V. Trowles, H. Harvey; re- 
WTO, Halfpenny.

The St. Davids play a friendly game 
with the St. Peters at Erindale today. All 
Bembers are to meet at Union Station at
I. 46 o’clock. Train leaves at 1.66, G. T. 
R. Following arc the team : F. Muckles- 
ton, B. Premdas, G. Morley. Goodlson. E. 
Drnry, F. Maffey, Swift, W. Muckleston, 
A Stanley, Finch and A. W. Sander.

George’s
., Bloor 
follows ;

Boston - $15.25ne not been uncommoj 
'on of European cathe- 
• public buildings, airfpgB 
: - buildings in Italy 
renturles ago that hava- 
nlfshed ajid probably I 

Such long periods of 
ve rarely proved sue- ^ 
ng to the effects 

the old parts of the 3 
o Ike- changing tastes j 
te ■ néw work la likely a 
qi twrtidny with the • $ 

a^i efjtlct that has been -j 
"sugar decoration oa ■ 

The Arezzo Ca<":9 
to be scompletely suc- 
;hed f*ructure forming 
ad bekutiful example 
c architecture.

Round Trip Fare, going 
Friday, August 7. Return 
limit, August 21. Stop-over 
in either direction at Pitts
field, Palmer, South Fram
ingham, Springfield, or Wor
cester.

Consult local ticket agents for time of 
trains and other Information.

COME WITH US

‘The ALL STARS’
Annual Excursion to

ROCHESTERand river trip
AND RETURN

(Port of Charlotte)

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINESATURDAY, JULY 26
11.30 p.m. New Twin Screw Steamer», from 12,600 

to 24.170 tone.
New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 

Rotterdam.
Steamer Turblnla from Yonge St. 

Dock. .
$2.00 TICKETS V$2.00

at Office
Canada Steamship Lines, Limited,
46 Yonge St., or from Committee, 
Yonge St. Dock, Saturday night. 66

From New York:
Ryndam .........................
Rotterdam ........................
Potsdam ......... ",...........
New Amsterdam .........
Noordam ...........................

M
.......... AuUg°.'25

.........  Sept. 1
Ryndam ......................................................  Sept. 6

New Triple-Screw Turpme Steamer of
16,000 tone register le course of con
struction.

S Rlverdale and St. Barnabas meet In a 
‘ City L4a(
'dale Park

gue, B division, game at River- 
today at 2.30 p.m. The follow

ing will represent Rlverdale :
(captain), Allison. Davison, Bland. Plçk- 
ersglll, Gowdie, .Smith, Pollard. Cake- 

. bread. Wilson, Webber. T. Hocking, sr., 
! Umpire.

HERS Raven

CITY TO PAY UNION
WAGES TO PAINTERSBSE R. M. MELVILLE A SON.

Gen, Passenger Agents.
24 TORONTO STREET ed7j Dovercourt C.C. play St. Edmund's C.C." 

1 C. and M. League game at Dovercourt 
. Park. Following Dovercourt players areRANGE Three painters who complained to 

the fair wage officer that they were 
receiving 10 cents per hour less than 
union wages while working on the 
civic abattoir will be paid In full by 
the city and the amount will be de
ducted from the account due to the 
contractors. The men are not union 
painters but are said to be fully quali
fied mechanics. The superintendent Is 
said to have abused them when they 
applied for the full rate. W.,G. Omcr 
v, m draw $16.70, Walter Bullivant gets 
$23.65 and F. W. Malcher gets $5.85, 
being the difference between the union 
rates ah& what they drew in their pay 
envelopes:

■9 ,*

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.»
Sails from Can Francisco to Mono- 

lula. China and Japan.
Mongolia 
Persia 
Korea 
Siberia

Hayden Street ...........Aug. 4
.......... Aug. 18

Sept. 1 
Sept. 10

n."mV MELVILLE * SON," 
24 Toronto Street. 

General Agents. M. *010.er ut

and ample space for police courts and 
offices for the administration of jus
tice will be recommended.

•i 3
MAKE I

LJ EALTHFUL food and drink form a fitting 
T* accompaniment to healthful sport. Yachts
men, as well as others, appreciate the superior
ity of CARLING’S CANADA CLUB LAGER, 
the knowledge of its presence on board gives 
an added zest to “the sport of kings.”

Try a casé. Order from any good dealer.

JUDGE CRITICIZES
BAGGAGE HANDLING■ f WANTS CITY TO RENT

SOME MOTOR BUSESb i
Severe criticism of the methods of 

handling baggage used by the rall- 
of Canada was handed out byAt the meeting of the board of con

trol yesterday. Controller McCarthy 
complained of the unreasonable delay 
In reporting on the question of civic 
operated motor buses exhibited by 
Works Commissioner Harris. The 
acting mayor stated that It would be 
advisable for the city to accept the 
offer of a man who had ^expressed 
himself willing to rent fourDr five of 
these buses to the city for a few 
month».

It was said that this would prove 
the need or lack of necessity for ths 
buses, so that the citizens would know 
exactly what was Intended when they 
voted on the bylaw. The board will 
deal with the report next Tuesday 
and the city council will sanction or 
reject the proposition next Thursday.

POLICE building would cost POL ABOUT $600,000.

When the board of control meets 
next Tuesday It will probably deal 
with the report of the special com
mittee appointed to enquire Into the 
-system of constructing a police ad
ministration building. The committee

SErffi'stss
of "the*new building at $6^0,000^ Ce^ 
rdr?rroTnVting remand or pen

a ^ccC

«iig Hoi S3 Market of 

Canada”

ways
Judge Moreon at the hearing in cham-»

m
tion
LES

103AY, July 27
IDAY, July 30 1 8i I'////if

v
[reins at H

/

Delivery 
SaJdle

iff
ifuht :• 71

M mTorses.

Ilgnmeai* for 
i u: Fist Of a’ good ^ 
[ fv.Tv class, direct 
rffder and ready

fees are cheap now, 
hulrementà/

//: •j";

m m
■

l.
V l tm

for them.
Lj.s sold1 under 
r*rurn*hle, by noon V 
m^ ?ale if cot up

for each storey. 
A central city site will be required,

ga u

\ ) i
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MONTREAL and QUEBEC,to LIVERPOOL

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

STEAMSHIPS
LIVERPOOL SERVICE

Lake Manitoba (one class) ...Aug. 1
Empress of Britain .....................Aug. •

Aug. 20
Empress of Britain .................Sept. 3
Virginian

DIRECT ANTWERP SERVICE
One Class Cabin Ships

From Montreal. 
.... Tyrolla AUg. 6

. Ruthenla ............ Aug. 10
Montfort ......... Sept. 2

Steamship

From Antwerp.
July 1B.T- "
July tf....
Aug. 12...

All particulars from 
Agente, or from M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto. Ont

ed

c

e

I

ism
i.

NEVER 
AGAIN 

NEED YOU 
SLIP

/

gP'R.M.S. S. ^ 
ROYAL EDWARD 
ROYAL 6E0R6E

<

Set a aaw standard in 
acceeeedatiee.

Cabine» de Luxe, y 
Sv Private Bethey/d

Ne« ^^“TuLY^r1 and

/

CUNARD
■O.iON SERVICE

Lonion-Ptris-Liverpool
Codai it Qsmfiitowo-FitlipBrd

FRANCONIA
CARMANIA
FRANCONIA
CARONIA
LACONIA
CARMANIA
FRANCONIA

Aug. 4 
Aug. 25 
Sept. 1 
Sept. 8 
Sept. 15 
Sept. 22 
Sept. 29

Saillnt from Boston offer i the advan
tages of » shorter see voyats and attrac
tive rates on these popular and palatial 
at earners. ■

Send for booklet "Historic Boston."

Free Beneventnre Union Depot, Montreal

OCEAN LIMITED
Dally 7.80 p.m. Through Sleeping 
Cars, ST. JOHN and HALIFAX.

MARITIME EXPRESS
Dally, except Saturday, 8.40 a.m.,

Quebec, Moncton, St. John, Hali
fax, The Sydneys, Prince 

Edward Island, New
foundland.

•T. LAWRENCE SPECIAL
Monday* Wednesday, Friday, 8.30 p.m.

Murray Bay, Rivior du 
Caoouna, Metie Beach, Etc.

E. Tiffin,^jjUn’1 Western Agent. 
King Edward Hotel Block, Toronto.
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CANADAWHITE STAR-DOMINION LINEi LUROf
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limited

TICKET OFFICE
46Y0NCE ST ANDY0NÉE ST D0(K

CANADIAN NORTHERN

WATER TRIPS 
EVERYWHERE

CANADIAN COVCltNMF-NT R*l l WAYS
intercolonial
PRINCE. EDWARD ISLAND RY

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM

CANADIAN PACIFIC
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"TFF* 12
Ferais For Sale.The Union Trust Co. Limited

Real Estate Dept. 176 ®*y street
S3SOO—HICKSON street, solid brick- 

foundaticur good cellar. 
bath, gas and electric; ale house 
well finished; reasonable terme.

$3800—LANSOQWNE «VOTUS,,detached,

s-»~-„'nsraSs$2. -ei
plumbing; easy terms.

i In

Apples! Apples! A iples!
THERE sre twenty-four acres of orchard

on this fine one hundred «3$ 

out three years. The. buildings consist
of a fine large frame house, with to>t
water heating, bath, etc., a large °ank 
barn, silo lrtride; there Is also a drive 
shed and other outbuildings, running 
spring in lane, telephone ln house, mau 
delivered at the gate; one mile from 
village; about five miles from-town 
forty miles from Toronto. Price 210, 
000; 24000 ddwff, x balance arranged.
Fhilp & Reatnn White vale, Ont. .63

POLITICAL LEADER 
SHOT SON-IN-LAW

Help WantedTeachers. WantedFarm» For Sale
-*laundry tubs, Ruud heater, sun room, 

large verandah, riohly deçoratea 
throughout; property In flrst-clses con 
dltlon. and modern ln every detail, ow 
er has left city and will «ell. 
or unfurnished or will lease to deatra 
party; price reasonable; easy terms. 
Telephone for appointment.

QUALIFIED TÈACHER for School No. 
4, Township'of Morrison; salary 2*3j, 
average attendance 20; P.O. 2 mues 
Apply, stating qualifications, to James 
T. Bayley, 8ec.-Trea«., Severn Bridge.

AGENTS WANTED for private Ch
cards, ladles’ or gents*, tiampl 
free; large profits. Chipchaje" 
dex,’’ Darlington, England. Tr'

A—A—A—WE SPECIALIZE In Niagara 
fruit farms and St. Catharines city pro
perty. Melvin Gaymafh, Limited, St. 
CatharinetT " ed-tt

Fired Four Times Before Boy 
Who Entered Office Said 

a Word.

-CHAUFFEUR—Mechanic to take 
of garage and three trucks wan 
mediately. Must be thorottg] 
perlenced man capable of supei 
Ing other drivers and keeping 
good condition, uood salary « 
man. Apply Box 7», World otfli

ALL KINDS OF FARMS For »«to—JJ]*» ' 
. ara district fruit farms and St. Ca.w- QUALIFIÉD TEACHER wanted for 8.6.

Sit8ifi«S*r;lSSSrt246f5rc5n-
venlent boarding house, good settle-, 
ment. Apply to Jos. Whitmell, Dun- 
church, Ont. eal

Vines property a apeclalty. 
Locke, 8L Catnarlnea. ed-7

Stores -For Sale.
S4100—McFARLANE avenue, brick, six 
^rooms and bath, two balconies, gas and 

electric, hardwood floors, newly built,

H@=gSS

desired; terms arranged.

FOR sale—Excellent location, 100 acres 
of A1 land, 'good buildings and fences, 
close to school, one mile ltoe? good live
town witu fc^cetieUL tnarket, lfuit trees,

acre.

TORONTO Government Rail 
Clerk Examinations coming, 
question» free. Franklin 
Dept 902-0, Rochester, N.Y.

Canadian Press Despatch.
HAVERSTRAW, N.Y., July 24. 

Witnesses who saw Wm. V. Cleary, 
and political leader, kill

WANTED—Second-class teacher for 8.S. 
No. 1 Evanturel; salary 2600 If qualifi
cations are satisfactory. School con- 
venlent to church and station. J. u. 
Nelson, Heaallp, Opt._________ ed7

WANTED—A teacher foaS. S. No. 3, Dy- 
mond, hold a first or second ctoss cer
tificate. Salary 2550.00. Mall delivered 
dally. Duties commence Sept. 1. Thos. 
G. Pa ton, secretary-treaeurer. New 
Llskeard, Ont. e°‘

Properties-For Salecheap for the money.
running stream; price 286 per 
Apply Gouldlng & Hamilton, 106 
tona street, Main 6'olU.IsiSsSI

terms.___________ ^
$4800—ELLSWORTH street, solid; brick, 

seven rooms and bath, sun room, oak 
floors, gas and electric, verandah, open 
plumbing, new house; very easy terms.

-4 yic- 
624626^rœrnDer^ôr:,Wwnra^£ti

tituatïïnfn Bgood>° ’residential «action; 
suitable top grocer; cash,, two tn

' ssjjd. bwÜBBÉB
$6600—LANGLEY .venue, det«ehed store, 

seven-roomed apartment, «^tric light. 
hot water Seating, large display win 
dow.% reasonable terms.

Yongç St.
TEN TO TWENTY ACRES, within «love»

hundred feet of car line, house, bank 
barn, chicken house, good well, witn 
windmill, light soil, well adapted for 
vegetables and small frylts:^Tu hnuse 
cash, or will exchange for small house 
Ip city. Rtchey-Trimble, Limited, 167 
tonge street, owners. eu

Kingston RoadSpecials

RELIABLE representatives w2 
sell lots in choice subdivlgiorvl 
change, Hamilton, Canada.

town clerk 
Eugene B. Newman, his young s<m-ln- 

offlee, yesterday
FOR SALE—Excellent location, 100 scree 

of A1 land, good buildings and fences, 
close to school, one mile trom good live 

' town with excellent market, fruit trees, 
running stream; price 285 per acre. 
Apply Gouldlng & Hamilton, 106 Vic
toria street. Main 6610. 624626

In Cleary'st
testified at the coroner's Inquest today 

I that Clea# fired four shots at New
man before the boy had said a word.

county superviser, de- 
entered

WANTED—A handy man, wl 
millwright experience; man 
fertilizer factory work prefe 
ply Ontario Fertilizers, Llmii 
Stock Yords, West Toronto.FOR NIAGARA DISTRICT trult and 

grain farms write 
Catharines.

WANTED^—A qualified teacher for S.S.
No. 8, Manvers. Salary 2500.00. very 

Apply W. A, Jakeman,
solid brick.josiah Felter,

Glared that youqg Newman 
the county clerk’s office ^ too‘ht

s;
srs-jrrviSMb* warning,. according to Felter, u.ew,

"tSL 5,. M...
was per- 

Newman’s

—seven1 roomsUand blth.^s’un room, »»

X a^eal good bargain; easy payment 
down.

WANTED—An experienced 
to manage thriving retail 1 
in Ontario town.

<* F- Qeym‘n’e/tf
•6600—WALLACE avenue. Solid brick
sssrjSffTheFisi-r «

lane; good opening for butcher.

small school. _____
R.R. No. 1, PontypooVOnt.

1150,000 to $200,000 per annum
Owners would seU part' inter! 
man. Apply to Box 82, W

NEVADA FARM—Irrigated stock, hey 
and grain farm for sale, 1086 acres, 
patented, Well fenced. Individual water 
right. the year round, new house and 
barn, two steel granaries and full line 
of Implements, mountain stream piped 
to hduse and stock, plenty of water 
furnished from two mountain lakes, 
about 600 acres cultivated In hay ana 
grain, plenty of outside range; over 1000 
acres leased land in addition to above

r two miles from S.P. and W.PyR.K., 6 
miles from the" Town of Wells! Price: 
Thirty-five thousand (crop Included). 
Terms: Half cash, balance good teims. 
Address Jeff D. Cazler (owner). Wells, 
£,t.vo vuunuy.. nevada, or iu. oann, -, 
Prudhomme avenue, Notre Dame de 
Grasse, Montreal.

VETERAN LOTS In New Ontario for 
sale. Mulholland A Co.. 200 McKin
non- Building.

Was/paS
Burrell, 127 Bay street.'

Money to Loan
27000—MACDONNELL avenue, I»11»"» de

tached store, with dwelling, containing 
annual rental, 

good

brick,

’ slate roof, gas and electric, hardwood 
floors; good-value. ______________

$5000—PAULINE avenue, detached, brick,
and bath, back balcony, 

ewly built, decorated 
and electric;

date loane. J. A,FUNDS for ' short
Halsted. 166 Bay street. ed7eight rooms and bath; 

six hundred; stable at rear; 
business stand.

Agents Wanted. ■iMONEY TO LOAN on first mongage; 
large .amounts only; 260,000 upward; 
low rate of Interest. J. J. Doran, Real 
Betate and Financial Broker,
Office Building, Queen and Victoria 
streets. , od?

Cleary will be 
day morning. An -autopsy 
formed today upon young
Hedy. ___

T
rKiTpKSLS’LTM
50c, sell, at 81.98. Largest U 
world. We are the original 
turers. Write for free catL 
particulars. Cruver Mfg. Co.. 
& Campbell, Chicago, 111.

AGENTS make 600 per cent, p
L g Novelty sign Cards.’’ ’ 
buy 10 to 100 on sight. 
Catalogue tree. Sunivan Co., 
Buren street, Chicago, I1L

GLEBE
MANOR

$8200—COLLEGE street, Wore,, three 
storeys and basement; situated In good 
business section; annual rental, one 
thousand.

eight rooms 
hardwood floors, n 
throughout^ gas 
terms.

Crown
easy

CHARGED WITH ISSUING
INDECENT PICTURES $10,000 AGNES snd Tersu.sy^.toro ^nd$3500—PINE CRESCENtj road, beautiful,

detached bungalow, brfek. seven rooms, 
• bath and sun room, oak floors and trim

mings, every convenience. See this.

Real Estate Investments
dwelling, on lot 18 x 
well rented.At last the distributor of ^

earth°"Albert E. Wllliams appeared^to

WL^t°Mly Constable Maawey rf^e 
morality department found In the poe 
session of a young man P|ctures °f an 
obscene character, which he. stid _he 
had got from a man named George 
Wallace, who advertised artists
models in the papers. After erros^ng 
Williams In hte restaurant « Thurs 
day, Massey went to hie private office 
ln the St. James’ Chambers, and there 

r ’ found a large number of pictures, such 
as have been circulating for some time 
-nast lii certain strata of Toronto so
ciety It is alleged that Williams, under \he alias of George Wallace, has 
been acting as the distributing agent 
for the publishers, of these indecent 
photos In foreign countries.

FlKST MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan on 
good, residential property a* current 
rates. Frank Bott, 707 Kent Building, 
Adelaide 265.*• - M

WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Confederation 
Life Building! specials In city and farm 
properties. Correspondence solicited.

462
800Investment, For Sale.

$10,500—GERRARÔ and Greenwood, mod
ern, detached, four-family apartmént 
houses suites contain five rooms ana 
bath; separate basement, with furnace; 
electric light, oak floors and trim, win
dow shades, electric fixtures, gas range 
Included; property rented to reliable 

annual rental, twelve bun- 
reasonable offer considered.

$6600—BALSAM avenue, two-family
apartments, detached, brick, hot water
ItVS electric. V&ASg* 

newly "built; shows ten per cent.; terme 
arranged. V _____________

ed
ed7

—“whether you 
buy to resell or 
buy s bom# to 
live In it—'buy 

the 
build-

Educational76 ACRES, LOT 6, CON. 3, MAKKHA.M; 
good orchard and buildings; well wat
ered; possession ghren April 1, 1916. Ap
ply to Charles B. Stiver, Unlonvllle.

666
- , • ---------- — ■ ' ■■

ed A—A—RURAL TEACHERS’
Agricultural College, 

August 3rd to 7th. Special p: 
All interested ln rural edua 
come. Special railway rates 
flcate plan going July 30th 
6th. Writ* for programme.

ence,
$6Boo—BLOOR street weet, detached,

brick, seven rooms and bath, sun room, 
oak floors, gas and electric, bungalow 
style, newly built. Look this house 
over.

INVESTMENTS for profit, reel estate, 
stocks, bonds, mortgages ana securities. 
The Exchange, Hamilton, Canada. ed7

w h • r e
greatest
Ing e e 11 r 11 y
prove* It 1* the

_best place.

tenants; 
dred; any

Farms Wanted.$16,000—CENTRAL, near Yoilge; large, 
detached reeldence, containing nineteen 
rooms and six bathrooms, eteam heat-

Nng, electric light, oak floors, tastefully 
decorated; suitable for high-class room
ing, hotel or private hospital; modern 
throughout; terms arranged; annual 
rental, fifteen hundred^__________ __

$15,000—PARKDALE, p*lr of solld-brlok, 
square-plan nine-roomed residences, on 
lot 60 x 160 feet, to lane; oak floors and 
trim, hot water heating, well decorated, 
every convenience. Including side drive 
with garage accommodation at rear tor 
twelve cars; owner open for offer; 
shows ten-per cent, on ' Investment. For 
particulars, apply_____________________ _

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD,
Real Estate Department, 176 Bay St.

Summer ResortsWANTED — TO HEAR FROM OWNER 
• who has good farm for sale. Send de

scription ana price, Northwestern Busi
ness Agency, Minneapolis, Minn.

CANADA'S FASTEST TYPII 
at "Kennedy School, Toronto, 
logue.

$8290—CARLTON street, brick, stone
foundation, good cellar, hot water heat
ing nine rooms and bath, gas and elec
tric, newly decorated; good bam at 
rear.

Builders .and Home Seekers 
should get particulars of our , 
terms for lots In Glebe Manor. /j-

Doverceort Land, Building 
4 Savings Co. Limited

W. S. DINNICK, President
84-88 King St. Beet 

TORONTO

BALA, Muekoka, cottage, 7 rooms, to 
rentifrom Aug. 1st to end of season. 
Beautifully situated, fine beach, fish
ing, etc. Apply for particulars to B. 
Guy, Bala, Muskoka.

CANADIAN Railways want qu
ln TVlegraph, Freight and ’ 
partments'. Hundreds req 
year. We train you quickly 
positions at union wages. E 
explains our Day, Evenlni 
Courses. Write Dominion Si 
reading, 91 Queen E., Toron :

ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLE 
and Charles streets, Ton 
term opens Sept 1. Handi 

1 logue tree.

Lots For Salei J

«sis
rental, pef annum, about nine

two- AWAYYONGE ST. BARGAIN—LOT
below adjacent lota; must Wave money; 
$1200 will handle; will Increase rapld- 

dl. woria.
. For Kent.

well 
ment;
hundred; easy terms.

ly. Owner, nux 62 SULLIVAN ST.', nicely furnished 
_rooms to let. j 56dy Land Surveyors

Furnished Residence For Sale.

KrASs
electric light, good basement,

Business OpportunitiesH. C. SEWELL, Ontario Land Surveyor, 
79 Adelaide Baat Main 6417._________ /or as

WELLINGTON

COUNTRY STORE bnd stock for sale, 
doing about fifteen thousand per year; 
the building consists of a brick store 
and dwelling combined, frame stable 
and store house. The property 
at 22600: there is about 23000 
stock; 
ness.
school, the situation Is fine, being ln 
a grand farming country. Ill health 
reason for sellihg. Terms: $6Q0 down 
on property, cash or nearly so fdr stock. 
Phllp & Beaton, Whltevale, OnL 68

U. S. MILLIONAIRE FINED 
FOR STEALING BURNS RELIC

New York Silk Importer Claimed 
He Was Souvenir 

Hunting.

Patent» and Legal INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN 
grapby. Bookkeeping Civil 
General Improvement, Matt 
Write for free catalogue, A 
Business College, Brunswick 
lege. J. V. Mitchell, B.A.,

heating, ba ls priced 
worth of 

poetoffice goes with this bugi- 
It Is convenient to church and

applied for. Our 
ana tools are atfore your patents are 

^re^r^^hlWe8harP, the only manu- 
^-tU^vfceatroCTngn y55rW&tSl
ûLt,ir=rurîrn7A«T^cypîor^roenv:

Toronto. edu,Invest Here pal

Personal.

METAL
f y- * y $

iESf

EJuly 24.—DUMFRIES, Scotland,
David Graham Carn**^iae^j,^ 8 today

pleaded guilty before the county court 
judge at Ayr to the theft of a brass 
handle from an antique bureau in 
Robert Burns -Cottage ^n Ayr. 
was fined $125.

An attorney who represented Car
michael stated that the accused was 
the worse for drink wjien he took the 
article ae a" souvenir.

MARRY If you are lonely. Th 
Confidential Successful Club 
numbers of wealthy, eligible 
both sexes, wishing early 
Descriptions free. Mrs. Wrut 
Oakland. Cal. _____

FETHERSTONHAUGH * CO., the qld-

sas? Æi .ssrgnfcsg

ad». " _______

CALGARY OfL FIELD offer unlimited 
opportunities for wealth; you can share 
ln them; you want honest, adv'ce, ac
curate Information; sendJM Interesting 
booklet. Fred F. Knappefi, Herald Bldg., 
Calgary, Alberta. 466

le the best Investment in or aboutVaughan Road frontage at present prices "’a<R
Toronto. of the most traveled streets entering the City, 

business streret for practically the district between 
quickly; houses are going up ln 

being built on Vaughan Road.

Vaugrban Road is one
6t Clatr^and ^Bglinton, which Is filling up

nt th» bent frontage on this coming business street at less than HO per foot, 
^ ibout on^W le^ than prosent rotait prices. Shares are within reach 
of every one, and terms of payment are easy.

Join this group and get in on the ground floor.

He

Articles Forè
FOR hotel In country

place, good house, flrst-rclass business, 
and in splendid locality. Box.71, World.HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, RegisteredMlrûy"Tro?elnMr^l8^Copy:

S^hts procured T^rywhere. Eighteen 
years’ experience. Write for ^>ok-

GRAMOPHONES for eale fro 
lars up; organs from eight; 
268 Parliament street.

66■

NEW YORK STOCK TALK.

NEW YORK, July 24—Extreme pessim
ism prevailing ln the European markets 
over the Servian crisis and the failure of 
the Ulster conference found Its expres
sion ln the New York market today In 
heavy sales of American securities for 
foreign account. More than 26,000 shares 
were sold on direct orders from the con
tinental bankers, while over 16,000 shares 

disposed of thru arbitrage transac-

Plastering / PRICE TICKET^-All- prices 
fifty cents per hundred. Bi 
Dundas. TelephoneREPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decor-

atloqe. Wright * Co., 80 Mutual.

REPAIRING—Roughcasting,-any descrip
tion. Cambridge, 4$ Berryman street. 
Phone N. 6963.

Legal Cards ed

ElHCTMMUS.Lllillll.ElToronto Investments Limited VICTROLAS, GRAPnvn 
cords bought, sold or e: 
das Record Depot, 241

■ySiiüï VïîSfSîlî-Jtsssst
King -and Bay streets.__________

I
«ed7

723 BAY STREETAdelaide 1999 Articles WantedBuilding Material
THE F. Q.' TERRY CO., Lime, CemJnt,

Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front streets. Main 2191.

cornerwere
tioos.

Tlbe London market and the continental 
bourses displayed extreme weakness. De
spite the touch heralded success of the 
recent French loan.the new bonds were 
quoted at a discount of 3 per cent. In the 
Paris market. There were further sharp 
breaks ln Servian bonds, consols were 
depressed, and there^ was a significant 
rise In the discount rate at London and 
all the continental centres. The effect 
of this will be directly felt ln New Tork 
thru exports of gold next week ln large 
volume.

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITS ■

TORONTO
STEEL SIHPBUILDE1S 

ENGINEERS AN!
BOILERMAKERS

HIGHEST PRICE for used Fsi
270 Dundas street.MedicalGOOD ROADS SURVEYS

ARE NOW UNDER WAYmartyn returned
IN EAST LAMBTON

«. 246fistula, urln- 
6 Col-

lege street. ___

free. 81 Queen street east. «a

WANTED — SECOND-HAN 
crete mixer and hoist; mt 
good working order; 
possible particulars, and c 
t*r cash. Apply Box 80, W

eases. LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
at care, yards, bine or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Company, 
Limited. JuifCtilon 4006. Main 4224. 
HUlcrest 870. Junction 4147.

ed answer.
Government Motor Partij^x Are 

Working Thruout Province.*
Massageed7

Chief Justice Meredith Over
rules County Judge—This 

May Elect Sulman.

8T.?tAT0Hn?^lv?j3.87T,ApktiM0.U.ÿ=^

Tr. Perry. M.D., superinten-

Preparatory to putting to use the 
several million dollar appropriation 
made last session for Ontario good 
roads, the department has at work 
four motor parties and several engin- 

In different parts>of the province,

Lumber MASSAGE, baine, superfluous 
street. Nomoved, 756 Yonge 

Mrs. Colbran. 7home.
ticulars.
dent.

PINE, hemlock and spruce lumber, 
hardwood flooring, la til and shingles 
Dewar Lumber Co.. Toronto.

, Negotiations were pending in Wall 
street today, which are expected to re
sult 1n an engagement of over 28.000,000 
In bars for export to Paris on the steamer 
«ailing Tuesday next. Paris bankers are 
showing great eagerness to obtain ad
ditional supplies of the metal because of 
t#>e fear of serious political complica
tions as well as the necessity of making 

3, provision for Impending loan flotations.
Continued eale of our securities will 

probably have the effect of maintaining 
«sterling rates above the expert level 
thruout all the next week at least.

STORY OF CREATION 
IN MOVING PICTURES

MASSAGE, face and /scalp tre
Madam Louise, 97 Winchester 8ed7

Herbalistseers
A survey of the Lake Shore road is 
almost completed, and surveys are

Carpenter» and JoinersConservative, Is 
member in the provincial house for 
East Lambton.
William Meredith, one of the election 
judges sitting at Osgoqde Hall, gave 
this decision yesterday. In the re
count Immediately after the elections 
123 ballots cast at Thedford 
ruled out because 
were not detached by the deputy re
turning officer, but'yesterday’s ruling 
side, thus giving the Conservative a 
accepts these an'd another ballot be- 
majority of four over the Liberal, R. 
J. McCormick.

Mr. McCormick's lawyer, R. L 
Towers, Sarnia, has intimated that a 
petition will be presented for an elec
tion trial.

For Dr. Martyn It was argued that 
the deputy returning officer's neglect 
to detach the counterfoil should not 
deprive the voter of his right. Chief 
Justice Meredith followed the judg
ment in the Stormont case given by 
justice Osier; that doubt should be 
resolved In favor of making effective 
the obvious intent of the voter.,

Conservatives maintain that the 
East Lambton case Is similar to that 
ln West Kent, and therefore G. W. 
Sulman, Conservative, ie assured of 
his seat there. The Liberals have now 
26 seats.

DancingDr. .1. B. Martyn.
ALVER’S RESTORATIVE Capsules No.

a female laxative compound and 
Serve tonic, at druggists. 84 Queen 
wart and 601 Sherbourne street, Toj-on-

Chtef Justice Sir A. A F. FISHER, Store and Warehouse 
Fittings, 114 Church. Telephone. ed7

MOSHER INSTITUTE OF DANt 
Bay street, private or class lm 
open class. Thursday evening

being made on the middle fend Dundas 
roads between Toronto and Hamilton. 
The motor parties, are now located 

Owen Sound, Beaverton, Corn-

RICHARD G KIRBY, Carpenter, 
tractor. Jobbing, 689 Yonge street. edT

CentoBiblical Account to Be Follow
ed &r Twenty Centuries 

at Grand.

W. J. SHEPPARD, Dancing 
Manning Ave. College 2261,Shoe Repairingnear

wall and Chatham.
were 

the counterfoils House Moving.
all REPAIRS guaranteed, Peerless Shoe

Repair. 797 Gerrard East. 242

FIRST-CLASS WORK WHILE 
wait Opp. Shea’s, Victoria

ANOTHER DIVORCE APPLICA- 
TION. Gramophone».HOUSE MOVING and Ralelng done. J

Nelson, 116 Jarvis street. < ed7H» ■-'* i/ADVERTISEMENT
DANIELSON, headquarters to 

680 Queen West; 1186 Bloor.w

GRAMOPHONES repaired, W 
and exchanged; also records, 
ltament street/ ____ i

SAGER,
you
street.

OTTAWA, July 24.—Clara Macken
zie Darnell, Port Arthur, will apply to 
parliament ifor cldâvorvfe from heir hus
band, Hugh Darr.ell, formerly of St. 
Johns, Que,, but now an insurance 
agent at Shanghai, China, on the 
statutory charge.

Cut This Out Roofing.The creation of earth and Its pre
paration for men, the creation of the 
vegetable and animal kingdom, and 
the first twenty centuries of human 
htetory are to be depicted ln film and 
slides at the.tirand Opera House to
morrow night at 8 o’clock, when the 
first section of the big four-part pic
ture story of the Bible will be pre
sented to the public for the first time 
tri this city. The following sections 
are to be presented in order, the pro
gram changing twice each week;

The exhibition is styled “The Photo- 
Drama of Creation,’’ and is the work 
of the International Bible Students’ 
Association. It will be shown ln To
ronto at the Grand for the next two 
weeks with two exhibitions dally at 
2.30 snd 8 p.m. There will be no 
charge for admission and no solicita
tion of funds.

The preparation of these films ha» 
Involved considerable expense and ac
tivities conducted In all parts of the 
world. The cameras have been car
ried into the Holy Land, and there on 
the Mount of Olives and In Jerusalem 
have been fdund the background for 
re-enacted tragedies.

246

SLATE, felt and tile roofers, sheet metal
work. Douglas Bros.-, Lunitea, 124 
Adelaide weet.

DecorationsFamous Specialist'» Recipe for Catarrh* 
Deafneaa and Head Noleee.

AM
FLAGS, lanterns, canes, confetti and con-

a&Kr'cjssit ss»ss s
Queen St. W.. Toronto.__________ 246

WhitewashingIf you know someone who ie troubled 
with head noises, or catarrhal deafness, 
cut out this formula and hand to them, 
and you will have been the means o« 

ng some poor eufferoro perhaps from 
I deafness. Recent experiments have 
ed conclusively that catarrhal deaf- 

neaa, head no-lees, etc., were the dfc-eci 
cause of constitutional disease, and thaï 
salves, sprays. Inhalers, etc., merely 
temporize with the complaint and sel
dom, U ever, effect a permanent cure. 
This being so, much time and money 
has. been spent of late by a noted 
ciallst in perfecting a pure, gen tie, yet 
effective tonic that would quickly dispel 
all traces of the catarrhal poison from 
the system. The effective prescription 
which wee eventually formulated and 
w-hlch has aroused the belief that deaf
ness will soon be extinct. Is given below 
ln understandable form, so that anyone 
can treat themselves In their own home 
at little expense.

Secure from your druggist I os. Far- 
mlnt (Doubla Strength), about 76c worth. 
■Dike this home, and add to It % pint 
of hot water and 4 ox. of-moist or granu
lated sugar; stir until dissolved. Take 
one tablespoonful four times a day.

The first dose promptly ends the most 
distressing head noleee. headache, *3- 
nee«. cloudy thinking, etc, while the 
hearing rapidly returns ae the system Im 
Invigorated by the tonic action of the 
treatment Law of smell and xnueua 
dropping in the back of the throat are 
otiler symptoms that show the presence 
of catArrh&l poison, R-nd which Quick- 
ly overcome by this efficacious treat- 
ment Nearly ninety per cent, of all ear

but few people whose 
restored by this simple

Marriage Licensesh.
>r

' wwH^rv£&-.
De Grossi street. Phone a*

NO WITNESSES REQUIRED—Wedding 
Rings. Geo. E. Holt, 402 Yonge atreet, 
Wanleee Building.

savl
total
provBLACKS

VHITE
Cleaning an<i Pressing 134

FLETT’S DRUG STORE, 602 Queen weet. 
Issuer, C. W. Parker.THR!oaTlr0,nRgONcl° 6MR ®2TMS

6650.

Live Birds Ied

CAMPION’S Bird Wore; aleo
176 Dundee. Park 75. f

HOPE'S—Canada's Leader «
Bird Store, 10» Queen 1 
Phone Adelaide 2673.

Detective Agencies
Coal and Woodspe- EXPERT Detective Service, reasonable 

rates. Over twenty years’ experience. 
Consultation free. Holland Detective 
Bureau, Kent Building, Toronto. Phones 
Adelaide 361, Parkdale 6472.

THE STANDARD FUEL CO., ,Toronto. 
Telephone Main 4103.______________ «à =

Hatters «-ed tf“Man’s 
FaithfUI 

8, Friends!

Bicycle RepairingWARRANT ISSUED FOR
COLLEAGUE OF HUERTA

Lost LADIES’ and gentlemen» M
and remodeled. Flake, * 
east. _______ -

-ALL WORK GUARANTEED. TRY F. 
Ingle. 421 Spadlna.________________ LOST—On# tan grip, having addreaa on 

handle tag. Loot off boat Sagamo on 
Lake Joseph on July 18. Finder please 
return to boat

Former Treasurer Accused of Mis
appropriating a Large 

Sum.
SignsShowcases and Outfit tings ed7

Dentistry WINDOW LETTERS and WW 
Richardson & Co., 141 
Toronto. _

ANDREWS—12 ELM STREET. MAIN 
4673. 136

Canadian Preae Despatch.
MEXICO CITY, July 24.—lAs the 

result of the Investigation ordered by 
Provisional President Carbajal into the 
finances of the country during the ad
ministration of Gen. Victorlano 
Huerta, It Is reported that a warrant 
was Issued today for the arrest of 
Eugenio Paredes, former 
treasurer of the republic. Paredes Is 
charged In the warrant with misap
propriating more than 2,000,000 pesos 
of government money. He is reported 
to be now at Puerto Mexico.

ti ARTIFICIAL TEETH—We exeel In
Plates; Bridge and Crown work; ex
traction with gas. Our charges are 
reasonable. Consult us. Advice Free. 
C. H. Riggs, Temple Building.

>■ *suse‘
r Metal WeatherstripROBERTS WITHDRAWS

RECENT RESIGNATIONl1-—» 1

;1
CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER-

strin Company. 598 Yonge street, North 
4292. ___

246
CONTRACTORS, Cex A 

Richmond street, nqst w
edtfMontreal Secretary of Dominion 

Alliance Will Rerfiain 
^Sron Job.

MONTREAL, July 24.—John 
Roberts has withdrawn his resignation 
as secretary of the Dominion Alliance 
on recommendation of the executive 
committee appointed to consider it. At 
the request -of the committee Mr. 
Roberts also consented to withdraw an 
action for $10,000 damages against J. 
H. Carson, a member of the alliance, 
as the result of an interview tn which 
Mr. Carson had criticized the secre
tary’s actions.

PAINLESS Tooth Extraction specialized. 
Dr. Knight, 260 Yonge, ever Sellers-

ed-7
SIGN

Bast
Gough.general Art

RazorCollectors’ Agencyj w L FORSTER. Portrait Painting, J Rooms, 24 West king street. Toronto.therefore there are but few
hearing cannot be__________
home treatment «wf'iSpST-Pho'S trowed with bead iLk^ oatoM 
deafness, or catarrh (n any form, 
give this prescription a trial T 
nothing better.

Important.—In ordering Parmirrt al
ways specify that 
Strength;
get It for ____ _ __

H.
ACCOUNTS and claims of every nature 

Send for free
ed

collected everywhere, 
booklet K and forma. Commercial Col
lection Co.. 77 Victoria street. Toronto. 
Ont. x ed

send them to us.
Toronto Keen

I» should 
here la

1352 G.T.P. TRUST DEEDS DEPOSITED.
OTTAWA, July 24.—Two trust deeds 

have been deposited by the G.T.P. 
with the secretary of state ln connec
tion with the guarantees by Alberta 
and gaskatechewan of the boards of 
the G.T.P.Xbranch lines company.

V 'Ai «7

PEST NEAR BELLEVILLE,
BELLEVILLE, Ont., July 24.—The 

devastating army worm has made Its 
appearance tn the Township of Thur- 
low, a short distance from this city. 
Fields of com and other grain arc. 

j being destroyed by the pest

thing.
Adelaide east.Sold* by aU, first 

class dealers,caffes 
and clubs

your druggilThM^or Sere!?
you; If not send 7ee to the In-

Roomg and Board Butcher»

Ing; phone. ed weet. ■> /“*•> X. r. •
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Estate Notices. Estate Notices.Toronto Municipal Abattoir,p

STAGE
ONday Worldat en» ,nd 

Imee In The Daily q” 
6 cents per word’ Th

JUDICIAL SALE OF THE ASSETS OF 
The Breakwater Company, Windmill 
Feint, Ontario,—In the Matter of the 
Wlndlng-Up Act, Being Chapter 144 of 
the ftevleed Statute» of Canada, and 
Attending Acte, and In the Matter of 

Breakwater Company.

Manitoba Harvesting "ESS o/fh. iSK'ZPML soTwH.;

a# v BTHE TRAIL 
OF THE NEWSCUP WINNIPEG, July 24. —Hàr- 

veating In Manitoba has com
menced, and the first sample 
of new wheat grown In Mani
toba was exhibited on the Win
nipeg Grain Exchange this 
morning by Andrew Kelly, of 
the Western Canada Flour 
Mills.
Love farm, forty miles south
west of Winnipeg, where about 
fifty acres of wheat have been 
cut. The sample Is described 
as being hard, firm, and of 
good quality.

QPENING 
DAY Aug. 4,1914Wanted i

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
provisions of The Trustee Act, 1 George 
v„ chapter 36, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the above- 
named Thomas Bowes, who died on or 
about the 1st day of June, 1*14, are re
quired on or before the 29th day of July, 
1#14, to send by poet, prepaid, or deliver 
to the undersigned Executor of the last 
will and testament of the said deceased, 
their names, addresses and full particu
lars of their claims, and of the securities 
(If any) held by them, duly verified, and 
on the said last mentioned date the said 
Executor will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the estate among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only 
claims of which they shall then h 
celved notice, and the said Executor will 
not be liable for the assets of the estate, 
or any part thereof, to any person o( 
whose claim notice has not been received 
by him at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 9th day of July, 
1914.

The

s“Æw-rsaspe™
«Its. Chlpchase pn, England.

Competition Decided 
iy—Noble, Montreal, 
iur Points Behind.

tender^ will be received ad-The Sunday World’s picture 
part follows as closely behind the 
news .as the latest and most ex
pensive in mehanical equipment 
will Jet it. Photos of the mo
ment and with a touch of art 
fill next Sunday’s illustrated 
section. Some of the most im
portant subjects handled fire:

Sealed
dressed to "George O. Alcorn, Baq., Mas
ter-In-Ordlnary, Osgoode Hall, Toronto, 
Ontario,” and marked "Tenders re Break
water Company," up to twelve o'clock 
noon of the 2nd day of September, 1914, 
tor the purohaae of certain assets of the 
said company, consisting of 
PARCEL 1—Real Estate—

(a) The Company's interest In 
that certain tract of land and 
premises containing 74 11-106 
sores, more or leas, being com
posed of part of Lot 14 In the 
first concession from Lake 
Erie, In the Township of Ber
tie. County of Welland, Ontario.
(b) The Company's Interest In 
that tract of land covered with 
water containing 6 6-100 acres, 
more or lees, being composed of 
water, in front part of Lot 14,
In the broken front oonceaelon 
of Lake Brie, in the Township 
of Bertie, County of Welland, , 
Ontario.
(c) All the right, title and In
terest of the Company In and 
to certain premises particu
larly described In an Indenture 
made the ltth day of Sep
tember, 1811, between George 
Burger and Mary B. Burger,
Charles Hughes, and others, 
which la recorded In the Reg
istry Office of the County of 
Welland in B6ok C-l of the 
Township of Bertie, on the 
10th day of September, 1801.
No. me.
The whole valued at ......... 150,000.00
The Purchaser muet assume a 
certain

"Car.

( Applications for killing accommodation can be made at the 
offices of the Abattoir.

This Abattoir is acknowledged by experts as the best equipped 
and most sanitary establishment on this Continent.

pfUSS
krs and keeping 

irood salary
lox 79, World office, id}

lernmant Railway Itlone coming. S&ctoI*Ji 
f* Franklin Institut* .cheater, N.Y. 35’f;

-«tentative*wanted C
loe subdivision. The Ex 
Son, Canada.

It was grown on the I

an Associated Press Cable.
[,EY CAMP, July 24.—Hendry of 
g failed tonight In the shooting 
th 18 others for nine places In 
«1 stages of the King's contest, 
a will therefore have six men in I 
iSl stage tomorrow. Martin, Cal- I
after «hooting off, enters the damm DEPOSITS SHOW 
I stage of the St. George's com- utruons onv/w

INSPECTION INVITED !
to the 

ave re-
Farmer», Drover» and livestock Dealer», consign your ship

ments of Livestock to the Western Cattle Market, which is adjoining 
the Abattoir. V

Any information supplied upon 
Property Commissioner, City Hall.

!
Summer Contrasts In Toronto—Re

markable photos from the heart of 
the city and from the sunlit beaches.

The very newest erase—Grecian 
dances—See the picture» and then say 
what you think of this back-to-nature 
movement. i

The National Yacht Ctub marinera 
hold a day on land.

Bulldlhg another bridge at Quebec. 
A $11,000.000 Job.

The Ontario Divisional c. O. A.

A MATERIAL INCREASE
the second stage of the King's
C&,1S&SSSS«rS3E Outstanding Feature In Conned, 
trong. Halifax; Mclnnee, Edmon- tlOn With Junfi Statement—

Current Loans Decline. -

to D. Chisholm, 
6713671

»ndy man, 
erlenoe; man

1with JAMES L. L. BOWES,
Executor of Thomas Bowes, Deceased. 
By McMaster, Montgomery, Fleury A 

Co., Canada Life Building, Toronto, hie 
Solicitors. ,C"

used
ry work preferred, a 
irtillxers, Limited. Urn 
West Toronto. ich won 60 shillings'. Bca, Mont- 

Morrlson, Toronto, and Lowry,
LTontÏÏ11 for *n Queen* Marv's OTTAWA, July 14.—An increase OX Bi- 

tKLi *°J i ♦eVL teen millions in bank deposits payable oni Sergt. Medland, 1st Devon, Id demand Is perhaps the most conspicuous 
ir medalist; Sergt. French, Hert- feature of the June bank statement l#eu- 
Bhire, bronze medalist ; Birming- ed at noon today. Call loans outsider Can- 

small arms, Sorgt. Dewar, Vth ada Increased by over seven mLllOhs, 
s In the first hundred Boa came wlitlAJ'Current •j*®* Remained
• and McKie, 26th, each winning StottonSry ^ére^is a dJritoe of over 
hillings. five millions in current loans outside
le second stage of the King's com- Canada. Assets and liabilities Increased 
Bon was completed with Pto. Fulton by about thirty millions. The compara- 
«’s Westminster Regiment, with tlve figures follow:
iggregate score of 195. He entered ______ . q« iis naq * 97 760.921Second stage with 101. Demand deposits * 140,748,488

Gunner Noble, Canadian Artillery, Notice deposits. 668,660,180 668,946,768
; Montreal, leads the Canadian contln- Deposits outside .......... ........
gent with a total of 191, or four less Canada ...... , Hi'îel’îêî 1 ini'îiî nix
than the leader. In this stage Noble Total liabilities. 1.**0,486,767 1,801.011,086
Wored two less than Fulton. M 114 468 SMlLtolAll those who shoot In the third ïïud ^reserve ‘ . s!o6o!o00 8,550,000
stage of the King’s Cup are eligible to call loans In
s prise of £5 at least. Ont hundred 1 Canada . 67,401,484 - 67,810,601
competitors enter the final stage. I C»1,Canada': 1,7.180,167 129.S97.828

CU5ÏÏdâ°aneUî 888,876,488 888.462,686

66 >: Auction Sales 666

experienced lumberm 
ivlng retail lumber ™ 
tn. Turns over tn 
000 per annum and eat

- Box 81. World ottf™
__________ ed7

Boom Already Here NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THB 
Matter of Albert F. Creckford, of th« 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Merchant, Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named has made an aaslgnment to mi 
under R. S. O., 10 Edward VU., Chapter 
64, of all his estate and effect* for the 
general benefit of hie creditors.

A meeting of creditors wUl he held fit 
my office, 64 Wellington Street West, in 
the City of Toronto, on Monday, the 17th 
day of July, 1914, at 8.80 p.m., to receive 
a statement at affairs, to appoint Injec
tor» and for the ordering of the estate 
genefS-lly. /

Creditor» are requested to file tireli 
claims with the assignee before the date 
of eooh meeting. . . -

And notice is hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date the assets will 
be distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall have then been 
given, and the assignee will not be liable 
for the assets, or any part thereof so 
distributed, to any person or persons ol 
•whose claim he ehaH not then haws bad 
notice.

Suckling & Go. !ST. LOUIS. Mo., July 24.— 
United States Is not on the 
verge of à general resumption 
of business and prosperity, 
the boom le already hire, de
clared General Manager Taylor 
of the Mobile and Ohio Rail
road, here on business, 
predicted that Mobile will 
handle the largest cotton crop 
shipment since the civil war.

regatta.
Pretty summer photos picked up 

around town.
A page of people me are in the 

public eye and events abroad of more 
than common Interest 

The Ward’s Island Summer School. 
Scoutmasters *e sea scouts. 
Plumbers’ Picnic. Lome Perk Bowlers. 
Bonders of Morrow’s Temple, with

I
à

Our Regular Weekly Sale
TO the TRADE, OF

=•Wanted.
■f

Dry Seeds, Furnishings, 
Clothing, Boots, Etc.

wild!. TAKE PLACE AT OUR
Salesrooms, 19 Wollififton Sj. West,

Toronto, on

big money selling f 
es and Medallions. 
.98. Largest line li 

fa the original man, 
I for free catalog 
ruver Mfg. Co.. J&< 
hicago, IU.

He

The

mortgage against the 
described in Parcel 1, 

particulars of which can be 
obtained from the undersigned. 

PARCEL 1—Quarry tools and 
as per Inventory,

"Jimmie" atmpeon on the Job. The
600 per cent, p
Sign Cards." ’ 
on sight. _

Sum van Co., 1234 
hicago, IU. •

Robins Limited staff outing. Babes 
in the Woods, the High Park forest 
school. A wreck at Markdale. Pretty 
and prominent women.

Sports at the C. P. R. Shops hi 
West Toronto.

BERLIN MARKET BROKE
BADLY UNDER FEAR

Me
soo

WEDNESDAY, JULY 29th supplies,
VfuURd At 

PARCEL 8—10,000 tons scrap 
•tone at Windmill Point, val
ued at ..........................................

PARCEL 4—One 80-ton. 11 x 16, 
American saddle tank, locomo
tive and coal oar, valued at.,.' 

PARCEL 6—U stone cars and 1 
dump care, valued at 

PARCEL 6—10 lngersoll 
géant steam drills, tripods,
and weights valued at......... .

PARCEL 7—10 drill tripods and
weights, valued at....................

PARCEL 8—One Gurney railroad
scale, 85 tone, valued at...........

PARCEL 9—80 steel scales and
chains, valued at ......................

PARCEL 10—2 D.D.C. Beatty 
Hoist Engines, 8)4x12, valued

2,813.90
Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.

Also the Salvage from the firp at the 
PREMIER . MFG. OO., TORONTO. 

1000 dozen Men’s Shirts, eltgbtlÿ damaged
LIBERAL*"TERMS. -

BERLIN, July 24.—The stock market 
broke badly under the fear of general 
European complications.

Solid bank stocka like those of the 
Deutsche Bank, broke over two points 
and other leading stocks from three to 
four points until the banks Intervened 
to check further demoralization of the
market. "v .

Securities in large amounts, how
ever, had been unloaded at the de
clines. and the breaks In Austrian and 
Russian specialties assumed almost a 
panicky form.

The Orient Railway and Turkish 
Tobacco Regie stocks fell ten points, 
Russian Petroleum sixteen points and 
Russian banks from seven to eleven 
points.
, The weakness in Russian and Aus

trian government bonds also Indicated 
the seriousness of the situation.

Exchange on Londdn, 20 marks 62 
pfennigs for cheques. Money 2 per 
cent. Private rate of discount 2)4 per 
cent

itional 1,600.00
fUROPEAN BOURSES.

TEACHERS’ CONI
ttirai College, / g 
7 th. Special progn 
in rural educattoi 
railway rates on 

Ling July 30th. to ‘ 
r programme.

These with other photos make 
up a section _ that will give you 
an hour’s keen enjoyment Sun
day.

PARIS, July 24.—The tone Of the ri'îüSfa 46 186 864 61 818,876hearse was unsettled. The heavy fall In outelde Canada 46,186,664 6i.»iz,»<o
rentes from 81 francs to 79 centimes was Total assets ... 1,576,807,596. 1,846.SSO,wra

i8,060.00

1,610.00 NORMAN L. MARTIN.
Dated at Toronto this 21st day'oF'jujy, 

1914. «•
doe seemingly to the Auetro-Servlan 
lUtlmatum. Three per cent, rentes, 79 INCREASED DEMAND 
francs 50 cAi times for cheques. Private 

te of discount, 2)4 per cent.

Sar-■ÀILIFFS SALE 1.600.00
1,666.00

178.00
900.00

FOR LONDON MONEY— I WILIL SELL ON 
TUESDAY, JULY 28th, 1*14, 

at 8 o'clock p.m., at the farm presently 
occupied by J. H. Hewlett Situate part 
of Lot* 29 end 80, let concession of the 
Towoehlp of Bcarboro, on the Kennedy

ST EST TYPIST
ihool, Toronto. G ' ’Ik ADVERTISEMENT FOR SALE.

UNDER and by virtue of the powers 
contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for gale by Public » 
Auction, on Saturday, the first day of 
August, A.D. 1914, at the hour of twelve 
o’clock noon, at 198 King Street East, in 
the City of Toronto, by Charles M. Hen
derson, Auctioneer, the following 
perty, namely : Part of Lot Nt 
Three on the west side of Dundae street, 
according to Registered Plan No. D. 85, 
having a frontage on Dundee street of 
fourteen feet five Inches by a depth of 
one hundred and seventy feet, to a lane, 
upon which Is erected a three-storey, at
tached, brick store and dwelling, contain
ing seven rooms, bath and store, and 
known as House No. 186 Dundae street, 
Toronto. Terme : Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid down at the 
time of sale, the balance to be paid with
in thirty days.

For further particulars and conditions 
of side, apply to MESSRS. ALLAN CA8- 
8BLS & DEFRIES. 16 Toronto street, To
ronto. 666»

BERLIN, July 24.—Exchange on Lon- 
>4on, -20 marks 52 pfennigs for cheques. 
Money, 3 per cent. Private rate of dis
count, 2)4 per cent.

CHEESE MARKETS.

Feature» of 
THE SUNDAY WORLD

LONDON, July 24.—Money in In
creased demand. Discount rates firm. 
The weakness of the continental 
•bourses following Austria’s ultlma'-

______ turn to Servta caused another depress-
PBRTH, Ont., July 24.—There were 600 ing day on the stock exchange, 

boxes of colored and 400 boxes white Continental favorites, Canadian 
cheese boarded here today ; all were sold; Pacific, Rio Tîntes, De Beers attd Bra
wling prices 12)4c to 12)4c. ziltan Issues were the weak spots

which closed near the lowest.
Consols declined 8-16, but recovered 

1-4, with other home stocks later on
______ I a more hopeful view of the Ulster

. NAPANEÉ, Ont., July 24.—Cheese ! question. Mexican Ralls were firm, 
boarded: 440 white. 790 colored; all sold The market generally closed lire gu
st 12 7-18c and 12 7-l6c, jar

1
ways want qualified

! Freight and Ticket 
Hundreds required 
In you quickly and ee 
a ion wages. Free bo 
Day, Evening and I 

te Dominion School 1 
teen E.. Toronto.

Roa
Growing Crops— 1)4 acres Turnips and 

Mangles.
2 ” Buckwheat.
114 ” Barley.
3 ’’ Spring Wheat

11 " Oats and Seed
Oats.

1)4 ” Feed Com.
” - } ’• Turn*?'

Patch of Vegetable Marrows and Citrons. 
’’ ’’ Late CObbOgd (1600 heads).

The 8-page comic of The Sun
day World is the only comic sec
tion on the continent carrying 8 
full pages. These pages include :

Buster Brown. —■
Dimples. ___
That Son-iû-Law of Fa’s. 
Cinderella Peggy.
The Newlyweds.
And the page by Rudolph 

Dirks, originator of the Katzem- 
jammer Kids.

360.00at
PARCEL ll—Derrick masts.

Mam shell buckets, blasting 
machines, blowers, rails, etc.. 

Inventory, valued at..
pro

umbereio.oo"te as perPICTON, Ont., July 24.—One thousand j 
1res hundred and forty boxes cheese, all 1 

ired, boarded; all sold at 12 7-16c.
IN ESS COLLEGE, Yi 
streets, Toronto, 

ept. 1. Handsome c
663.003.90

' Tenders will be received for the above 
parcels en bloc or separately.

TERMS OF PAYMENT—Ten per cent, 
of the amount tendered muet accompany 
each tender, a further 15 per cent, be paid 
on acceptance, and the remainder with
in thirty days, without Interest, at 
which time the sale shall be completed.

All tenders muet be accompanied by a 
marked cheque payable to the Liquidator 
for ten per cent, of the amount of the 
whole tender, which cheque will he re
turned If the tender ie not accepted, and 
forfeited If the tender is accepted and 
not completed by the purchaser.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

The purchaser shall search the title 
at hie own expense, and the Liquidator 
«hall not be required to furnish any ab
stracts or produce any deeds, declara
tions or other, evidence of title except 
those In hie possession. The purchaser 
shall have ten days from date of ac
ceptance of tender within which to make 
any objection» or requisitions in respect 
of the title, and In oaae the purchaser 
shall, within such time, make any ob
jection or requisition which the Vendor 
•ball from any cause be unable or un
willing to remove or answer, then the 
Liquidator may (notwithstanding any In
termediate negotiations) rescind the sale. 
In which case the purchaser shall be en
titled only to a return of the deposit 

without Interest, costs or com-

rEACHING IN 6TEI 
[keeping. Civil Sen 
tovement, Matriculat 
fee catalogue, Domli 
rge, Brunswick and i 
Mitchell, B.A., Prt

” ’’ Barter Cabbage.
” ’’ Toma too*. "

” Beets............V Parsnips.
" Pickling Onions, ri, ,
” Beans.
’’ Table Com. '

Horses, Cattle, «wine, 200 Poultry, 7 tons 
Hay, Farm Implements, Cream Separator, 
Ohumer : Household Goods, consisting of 
Sideboard, Tables, Chairs, Lounges, Car-

The American department declined 
under the lead of Canadian Pacific on 
realizing and New York selling. The 
market finished easy.

BIG GOLD SHIPMENT.
SEATTLE, Wash., July 24.—Eight 

hundred thousand dollars In gold bul
lion. the largest consignment received 
from the north thte year, was brought 
from Nome, Alaska, by the B. S. Vic
toria. which arrived yesterday. The 
Victoria also had 875,000 worth of furs.

joined french"SYNDICATE.
O Aemllins Janes'- and Company re
ceived the following cable yesterday 
from their London correspondent: 
-We have Just been Informed that a 
very powerful Brussels group have 
joined the French syndicate In the 
Barcelona enterprise. Mailing further 
news."

.. ŒOQUOIS, Ont., June 24.—At the regu- 
hr meeting of the Iroquois Cheese Board, 
keld here today, 626 colored cheese were 

-loarded, and all sold at 12)4c. On the 
«responding date last year 1036 cheese 
,pere boarded, and the price 18c. Busi
ness pieces represented: Hodgson Bros., 
inner and Co., Lovell and Christmas, and 
As Alexander.
• MONT JOLI, Que., ' July 24.—Rutter 
Mid to Davis at 23)4c; cheese sold to 
Hedge at 12 l-22c.

CORNWALL, July 24.—On the Corn- 
will cheese board today 1786 cheese were 

• bearded as follows : 1727 colored and 68
! white; all sold "at 1214c, except one fac- 
I tory cool cured, which received 12 7-16c.
' Fbr same week last year 1816 sold at 

II l-16c.

BRAZIL BUSINESS BETTER.
Th* Brazilian Traction, Light and 

Power Company head office has re
ceived the following cable: "Brazilian 
Traottoh, Light and Power Company, 
net increase In June ((6168,088), £38,- 
600, being largest monthly-increase but 
one In history of company. Business 
picking up steadily In- Brazil.”

DRY GOODS FIRM ASSIGNS.
NEW YORK, July 24.-—BoSesneck- 

Broeselsp Company, dealers in dry 
goods, made a general assignment to
day for -the benefit of • creditors. At
torneys for the firm declared that the 
liabilities were approximately 81.4 
260,000 and assets In excess of that

1'ersonal.
-are lonely. The Relie 

uccessful Club has lot 
ealthy, eligible membe 
rlahlng early marital 
ee. Mrs. Wrubel, Box

pete, Stove, Heater, Pots and Pans, One 
Organ; itoo Incubators .and Dairy U

Spot cash at 
Take G. T. R. to Bcaitooro 

drive north up 
ton Road esw
north. i .

, 4AS. McTAMNEY, (AMiff.
Mato MP7. 1ty AdaMMe East.

i
ten- What Your Friend» 

Are Doing at 
The Summer Retort» Jam&on anded

les For Sale I■
SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND REGULATIONS. °

Every resort in Ontario has a 
reporter of The Sunday World. 
They are there to tell you what 
your friends are doing. Two to 
three pages of news every week.

:S for sale from five, 
is from eight; pianos 
it street. et

. aws;

SLSrssî.,.; srs-sKs..:1
Sa.katoh.wan or Alberta. The applicant 

Pfear ln P«r““ »t the Dominion 
roÜlî or Sub-Agency for the
District Entry by proxy may be mads 

any Agency, on certain conditions by 
tother. mother, eon, daughter, brother oi 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties : Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each ol 
three years. A homesteader may live . 
within nine miles of hie homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres, solely owned 
and occupied by him or by hie father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain Districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pte-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hie homestead. Price, 
88.00 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
of .lx years from date of homestead 
entry (Including the time required to 
earn homestead patent, and cultivate 60 
acres extra).

A homesteader who has exhausted hie 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price, 
$8.00 per acre. Duties: Must reside six 
months in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth $800.

W.W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for. 
26686. ed

V eum. • The assignment, < 
the attorneys, was caused 
tollmen t of foreign creditors.

according to 
by the cyr-WORK WILL BE RUSHED.

WINDSOR, July 24.—It has been 
leerned that the United States Steel 
Corporation has by no means abandon
ed Its plans for the establishment of an 
Immense Canadian plant at OJibway. 
The delay is attributed to the recent 
Mtacial depression, and it is reported 
fist actual construction work will be 
Wiled as soon as conditions permit.

HU DAY SUGGESTIONS—HELPS 
TO PLAN AN OUTING.

7TS—All prices In
r hundred. Barm 
ephono

li

•RAPHOMOLAS and 
sold or exchanged. 1 
epot, 841 Dundae et

the literary and 
department FEA
TURES of The Sunday 
World are unapproached. 
For the women there is a 
special section covering 
every branch of their acti
vities.

ed DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT 
WILL CURE YOU ||||||

You people who, after repeated, disappointments, are seeking a remedy 
for your alimente, hesitate to adopt any untried tr*atment for fear » will fall, 
like the others you have tried. To such we say, ask your neighbor» what Dr. 
McLaughlin’s Electric Belt has done for them; or, If you don’t want to adver
tise your troubles too freely. Write to ue, and we will send yon a Met of per
sons cured by this gland* electrical appliance, end* you can write to them about 
It Maybe we can refer you to someone you know ln your own neighborhood, 
because there Is hardly a village, city or township In which cannot h* found 

wonderful Belt who are glad to make known its merits.

money
^ThVother condition» will be the stand
ing conditions of sale of the Supreme 
Court as tor ae applicable.

Tenders will be opened at the office of 
the Maeter-ln-Ordinary, Osgoode Hall, 
Toronto, at three o'clock In the afternoon 
on the Second Day of September, 1914, 
when all tenderers are requested to be
^Further particulars as to properties, 
Including Inventories of the personal pro
perty, may be had on application to the 
Liquidator or hie Solicitors.

G T. CLARKSON. Liquidator,
. 16 Wellington street weet, Toronto

BLAKE, LASH, ANGLIN A dASSELS,
Barristers,

Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Liquidator.

Dated at Toronto this 10th day of July, 
1914. J. 18,26. A.22

des Wanted jfj
IE for used Feather Bei
reel. .

coSECOND-HAND 
ind hoiet; must be 
order ; answer, giving i 

culars, and closest pri 
ply Box 80, World.

jrWhere is the best place to go?” is 
ifiequent question at tma time of the

4The expansion of Canadian North
ern lines has made the solution simple, 

■fcpert information cheerfully given 
■out good fishing, boating and camp- 
,tog at places easily end quickly 
Bached.
■deau Lakes, Central Ontario Lakes, 
Hay of Quinte, Sparrow Lake, Mue- 
koka and a hundred small lakes along 
(he line. For game fish you cannot 
Beat those northern rivers, the Magji-, 
letawan, Pickerel and French at this 
Ulme of year. Just discovered—a new 
lake alive with baas. Who wants the 
pointer? For tickets and all informa
tion as to service, fares, etc., apply to 
City Ticket Office, 62 King street 
K. 5179, or Union Station, Adel.,

;/
i ' ■!*:e

The • •eepersons cured by this:ns, superfluous hair
onge Sunday WorldIf you had been cured of Rheumatism, or Nervousness, or given renewed 

strength bv our Belt, you would gladly toll others. So those who have been 
cured by It will gladly answer your questlone. That Will be much mote sat
isfactory to you than relying on what we tell you, although we tell the truth 
when 'we eay it hae made Nervous People rugged, Rheumatics eound »» be
fore they were afflicted, cured Lame Backs, Stomach. Trouble, Constipation 
and Liver and Kidney Trouble».

street. North ' these are—theAmongsted-7

e and scalp treat
fe, 97 Winchester St. Is on Sale

Everywhere Saturday 
Evening at 5 Cents

'anting
If you are suffering from any of these ailments, don’t delay a day buVflnd out ^hat Dr McLaughlin'. Ble^rie 

Belt can do for you. It will cost you only a postal card Or two-cent stamp to find out all about it, y
you many dollars and discomfort.

frUTE OF DANCING, 
Hvate or class instruct! 
hursday evening at 8

Railroad ae a combination ln restraint 
of trade woe filed yesterday ln • the 
United States District Court by T. W.You can have it deli

vered^ to your home by <3regrory( who represents Attomey- 
ohoning The Vv orld J General McReynolds, and who will ap-

...Infinn dmnt I Pear for him ln court. NEW YORK, July 24.—The TimesCirculation avpi. I in spite of Mr. Gregory’s determine- ! «aye: “A small amount of gold was
468 tlon to bring a speedy trial of the taken for shipment to Canada yeeter- 
— Issue, the opinion was prevalent last day, and It seems likely that the gold 

night that the suit w'ould never get movement to Canada will reach fairly 
Into court. It is understood that there large proportions. It le expected much 

^ ________ te still hope of an agreement between cash will be needed In Canada during
MAY BE DROPPED the government and the railway com- the crop season, and there are indl-

peaceable dissolution, and cations that the Canadian banks have

NOW ABLE TO WALK.
Espanola Station, Ont., Nov. 14, 191*.RHEUMATISM CURED.

Ireland, Ont., Nov. 87. 1913.t,
Dear Sir,—1 wish t* let you know that I have recov

ered a greet deal since wearing your Belt. Before I 
wore It I could not walk ten yards, and to-day I walk
ed a mile without being tired. I used your Belt Just 
as you sent It.

RD, Dancing Master, X-
College 2309. 7669. «S

88. TO MOVE THE CROP.Dr. McLaughlin:—
Deàr Sir,—I have worn the Belt which I 

from you ard found It to bô All right, àt I ..
feel any pain of the Rheumatism ln my knee or ankle 
Wishing you every success, X remain.

Yours truly,
suffer, do not lay this aside and say you will try It later. Act to-day—NOW.

beautiful descriptive book, showing how my Belt is used. 
Send for It to-day.

purchased 
no longer

204

KILLED BY HORSE’S KICK.iphones.
/OLouis Corrtveau.Yours truly,S. R. Leney.OTTAWA, July 24.—Moses Green- 

a butcher, was almost instantly 
by a kick " from a horse this 

ng. The accident happened in a 
r manner. Greenburg was in 
near the city trying to capture 

a eew. Two horses were standing 
ued«r C tree, and In passing Green- | 

. 5etrbrushed against one of them, the | 
•final kicking him on the head. I

for Vl<icadquarters 
it ; 1185 Bloor West. E Now, If you

p,airsRhEoEwBm0y°^I,euyro, ^ mM wJU, and give, prices. It ex- NEW HAVEN SUIT[s repaired, bought,
Id; also records. 268^P»J

237 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, CAN.
OMceHmr* :9a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday* and Satur
day* till 8 39p.m. S-16-14dr. m. o McLaughlin, pany on

NEW YORK. July 34.—The govern- that negotiations are already under an unusually large amount of funds 
ment suit to dissolve the New Haven way. ln this market.”

NG, plaster repairing
lg. O. Torrence *! 
feet. Phone Gerrard^w^ , By STERRETT

* Greet Britain Rights Reserved.POLLY AND HER PALSive Birds
rd store; also taxldei 
Park 75. ___

Copyright, 1914, by Randolph Lewis. _ed7
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MANY CAUSES TO 
AFFECT NEW YORKMORE ACTIVITY IN 

WEAKER MARKET NEW YORKTORONTO
Austria's Ultimatum to Servia 

and Failure of Ulster 
Conference.

Buy. Erickson Perkins & Co.. 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
oh the New York titock Exchange :

Op. High. Low. Cl.
—Railroads.—

Atchison .... 97% 9714 ««%
Atl. Coast ..118% ...
H. & Ohio... 80 
B. H. T ~

Brazilian Sells at Lower Fig- 
— Disturbing Influ- 

Are Felt.

Sell.
Am. Cykna d cojnnion

no. preterfed ............
Barcelona ... v; ..........
Brasilian T., Ù ,& P.
B. C. I'ackei sfiSrin,..
Bell Telephone .‘ly ./. .............. ;;
Burt F. N. preTerteo.........  *}

.1 Can. Bread common ...
do. preferred ..............

Canada Com. coiminoji. - 
Can. b. S. Lines com...

do. prelem*#'. ÎÎS
Can. Geh. Electric ...-•••• ?;’• 
Can. Loco, preferred
C. 1 . d. ............
City L^iry common..

do. -preierred ..........
Consumers'' Cue ....
Crow's .Scat ...%■■■■
Dominion Cahners 

do. preferred ......
Dominion Steel Corp.

•Duluth - Superior ...
Illinois pt e’.et red .. ■
Lake of Woods ..........
Mackay common ....

do. preferred ......... „„
Maple Leaf common.............. ‘‘

do. preferred ... .........
Monarch common ..............
N. 8. Steel commdn.........
Porto Rico Ry. com...........
Rogers common ................
Sawyer - Massey pref..
St. L. * C. Nav..............
Shredded Wheat com..

do. preferred ..............
Spanish River com..........

do. preferred ................
Steel of Canada, com-..

do. preferred ...............
Took* Bros, pref..—•••
Toronto 
Toronto

61
6»

16%
70%

Sales.ures
70%

1,300ences ., 123
147 1U0

78% 78% 13.100 
90% 9014 90% 90%

C. V. K.......... 183% 183% 1«0% 180% 18,»oo
L’hea. & O—: 46% 48% 44% 44%
Chic, G, W.. 12% 12% 12% 12% .........
Chic., MU. A 

St. Paul .. 97 97% 96% 96% 2.600
Den. & R.G.. 6 ............................... 100
Erie ..................24% 24% 23% 23% 11.300
do. 1st pr... 37% 2.7% 35% 35% 2.500 
do. 2nd pr.. 30 ■ 100

Qt. Nor. pr.. 121 121 120% 120% 2.000
Inter Met. .. 13% 13% 13% 13% 1.100
do. pref. ... 62%.............................. 1.200

K. C. South. . 26% 28% 25% 25% . 1.300
Lehigh Val. .133 138% 132% 133% 3.700
L. & N............133 ................ 300
Minn.. St. P.

& S..M. . ..130% 120% 119% 119%
M„ K. & T.. 11% 11% 11

9% 9% 9% 2,200
.. 84% 84% 82% 83 14.900

VU
FOREIGN MARTS WEAK; *u3U31 out- t

G P. R. DROPS AGAIN 90.. 9U%
2929% 4,600

. 10
Score of Active Issues Receded 

One to Three ' 
Points.

04
Went to New Low Mark in 

Four Years — Toronto 
Railway Down.

94
35

l$p.; 180% 
99 '

100
176179
• 5051

36NEW YORK, July 24.—Reasons for 
the further decline in values today lay 
largely on the surface. Austria’s ulti
matum to Servia und the reported 
failure of the, Ulster conference were 
perhaps the most important factors.

There were other causes, however, 
such aa impending additional gold 
porte. Increased damage 
wheat and com in the Northwest, more 
freight rate suspensions In Missouri, 
Kansas and adjacent states and an
other reminder of the Claflln failure In 
the assignment of a local firm of dry 
goods importers.

Were Demoralized.
Foreign markets were again demor

alized, a» demonstrated In the decided
ly lower range for International secu
rities in London. That market, as 
well as Berlin, where higher discounts 
prevailed, again sold stocks bene in 
considerable quantities. Canadian 
Pacific was In evidence with a decline 
of four points.

Erl es and Southern (Railways also 
were market concessions for foreign 
holders and half a score of active Is
sues, including New York Central, 
Northern Pacific, Harrtmahs, the An
thracites,. U. 8. Steel and Amalgamat
ed Copper, receded one to three points. 
New York Central rivaled Canadian 
Pacific in point of weakness, selling 
under any price quoted In over a score 
of years, and later the grangers and 
trunk lines as a whole went lower.

Receded Easily.
The decline was at no time precipi

tated, prices receding easily on absence 
of sub report. Rallies seldom exceeded 
fractions and were of brief duration. 
Foreign exchange continued firm with 
a hardening tendency to time loans, 
due to Increased demand. Commercial 
paper wae in better request at un
changed prices. Forecasts point to a 
moderate cash demand by local banks.

SOThere was considerable aclvlty dur
ing yesterday’s sessions of the local 
stock exchange. The feature . In this 
regard was Brazilian. Shares in other 
Issues which have not been traded in 
of late, were sold. Prices were below

The
affecting the

2222%
0062
93%

' 400128
79% 70079% 11
0870 Mo. Pac.

N. Y. C..

‘ & Hart. 51% 52% 51% 61% 3,600
N. Y., Ont. &

Western ... 19% 19% 19% 19%
N. & West.. 104% 104% 103% 103%
North. Pac... 108 108 106% 107
Penna.................109% 109% 109 109
Reading..........161% 161% 160% 160% 42,600
Rock Is!. .... 1 1 % % -O0
do. pref. ... 1% 1% 1% '1% 1.10»

South. Pac... 95% 96% 94% 94% 11.600
South. Ry. .. 20% 20% 20% 20% 8,200
do. pref. ... 74% 76 74%. 74% 1,400

Third Ave. - 40 40 89% 89% 500
Union Pac. -126 126% 126% 125% 20,300
United Rall’y 

Inv. pref. — 36% —. —.
—Industrials.— _

67 66% 66 21,300
23 22% 22% 700
25 26% 26% 1,200
60 60% 60% 600

the previous day’s quotations, 
disturbing influences 
foreign markets were apparently felt 
at this point.

ex-
to spring 87%

25
62

S. J. Moore, president of the Me
tropolitan Bank, who will, with W. 
D. Ross, general manager, become a 
member of the Nova Scotia board 
when amalgamation takes effect.

50 400C. P. R. is Weak.
Canadian Pacific Railway was 

weaker at the opening figure of 182. 
In later trading It fell further, touch
ing at the cloee 180 3-4. This is a 
drop of more than 1100 a share from 
the high prices prevailing some 
months ago. It Is a lower price than 
has been quoted In four years.

Brazilian was weaker. The news 
ihat earnings had increased was .eff
et by the tern of affairs abroad. It 

opened at fl. It closed at 701-8. It 
was by far the most active issue of the 
day. Barcelona gathered strength 
from the opening figure of 17 tempor
arily. Following that the price sag
ged. It was quoted at 161-2 at the 
close.

400- 105
- 70

V. '96

4.30V
4.600100

94%
91%93
f... 10%

2539%\ 12%13

FAIR SIZED LOSSES 
IN MONTREAL LIST

70% 70
75 '35

Paper . 
Railway ... 120% 120%

- 81H 102 101%
. 188%

17.62 7.25
-118
,11.40 . 18.00
.. 87 86
..6.80' 6.70

29 100Tucketts common
Twin City common. 
Winnipeg Railway . Am. Cop., xd. 67%

Am. Beet 8- 23 
Amer, Can... 26%
Am. Car & F. 60%
Am. Cot. OU. 38% ...
Am. Ice Sec. 26 
Am. Loco. — 28%
Am. Smelt. .. 66%
Am. Sugar . .106 
Am. T. & T..119% ... J 
A. Tobacco -230% 230 2
Anaconda .... 30% 30 
Chino
C. Leather ,. 86% > 36 
Col. F. & !.. 26% 25 
Con. Gas .. .127% 127 
Corn Prod. .. 8% ...
Cal. Petrol... 21% 21 
Int. Harv. ...106 106
Mex. Petrol.. 66% 67 
Nat. Biscuit..132 ...
Nevada Cop.. 13% 13% 12% 13%
Pac. T. & T. 23% ...
Pac. Mail ... 20 ...
Peo. Gas........ 120 ...
Pitts. Coal - 19% 19% 18 
p a rjor ..42 ...............................Eay C?p .... 20% 20% 20% 20% 1.200

R. 8. Spring. 26% .... .— •••
IAS 20 2014 20 20l,iRdoP" prêt - 81% $1% 80% 80%

ï^s Oi?\V.,326*m 184% 134%

U.S. Rubber. 56% ... -• ••• 555U. 8. Steel... 60% 60% 69% 59% 33,600 
do. pref. ...110 ... 400
do. fives .------ ._

Utah Cop. - 65% 66 66%
V C. Chem- 27% 27% 27%
W. U. Tel... 68 68% 58
West. Mfg... 78% 78% 77%
Money .............. 2 2%

Total Bales, 306.400 shares.

:

—Mines.—

HoUinger ..........
La Rose ..............
N! pissing Mines

it,Continuance of Low Record 
Making—C.P.R. Weak 
—Leaders Fell Away.

26 26% 26% 500
28 28 28 .....
65 66 65 1,500

Toronto Railway Lost
Toronto Railway lost 2 points. It 

opened at 122 5-8. It closed at 120 5-8. 
About 180 shares changed hands. 
Shredded Wheat was below the prévi
ns day’s figure of 95. It lost 1-2. 
Dominion Steel was steady at 
Twin City was weaker 
Steamships preferred 
64 1-8.

—Bank».—
204Commerce ... — .

Dominion...............
Imperial...................
Metropolitan —. .
Ottawa ... ... —
Royal .
Toronto^, i. ••
Union ...■ ■**.*/_ „

—Loan, Trust. Etc.—

300229
214 300215 228
220 i,soa

1.600
1,300

MONTREAL, July 24. — The con
tinued decline in CJ’.R. carried the 
entire list of local issues off today, and 
the market closed weak with fair sized 
losses general thruout. Outside of the 
seridus turn in the Austrian-Servian 
affair there was no news to which 
the New York and Montreal slump 
could be attributed except that for the 
first Ume this week there seemed to 
be a disposition by Investors to liqui
date their holdings owing to a number 
of uncertainties on the financial hori
zon. There was a continuance of low 
record making.

C.P.R. closed with a net decline of 
3%. It opened % lower at 183, and 
tor a while stayed around that price. 
After selling at 182 It turned firmer 
and closed the morning session at 
182%. There were only two sales of 
board lots during the afternoon, but 
the price fell sharply to 181, the low
est price in four years, and a net loss 
of 3%. The closing hid was shaded 
3-4 more to 180 1-4. 
the most active issue on the list, over 
nine hundred shares being traded in. 
It lost 1, closing at 70%.

Leaders Fall Away.
Other leading local issues fell away 

sharply. Power and Laurentide pre
vious to yesterday had this week been 
practically inactive, 
extent of 200 in the former carried 
the price to 227 3-4, a net loss of 2%. 
Laurentide, after opening with a loss 
of 2 points at 177%, Increased its net 
loss for the day at 2 3-4 by selling at 
176 3-4.

Toronto Railway closed with a loss 
of 3% points.. The opening sale at 
123 showed an overnight loss of %. It 
was traded at around 122 until the late 
afternoon, when It dipped to a 
low at 120. The closing bid was Im
proved fractionally at 120 1-4.

207% 39%22. 222
at .101 3-4. 

was down to 
Bell Telephone sold it 148.

Little effect was felt in bank stocks 
following the announcement of a 
merger. Nova Scotia was dealt in in 
the late trading. The price was that 
of the previous sale, namely 263 1-2.

210% 20026 25
1,300140

490
162 MOO2)21Canada Landed

Canada Permanent...............*”
Colonial Invest. .............. •••• ”’-------- ---
Hamilton Provident ............ if?
Huron & Erie  .......... fi.
Landed Banking -w-.- W»
London & Canadian — • —< )3t 
National Trust ....
Toronto Gen. Trusts

Canada Bread ..........
Canada Locomotive
Dominion Gartners ...............«
Electric Development .....
Province of Ontario. —..........
Rio Janeiro — — —...................
Steel Co. of Canada .......

300106 105
65 66 1,100

% 200
100
300

»... 223
200 18% 300m —Bonds.—

95MINING STOCKS 
IRREGULAR STILL

91 '92 800
The regular quarterly dividend of 

2 8-4 per cent, has been declared by 
the Bank of Toronto, payable Septem
ber 1. là

Quebec Bank have declared the re
gular quarterly dividend of 1 3-4 per 
cent, payable September 1, to share
holders of record August 15.

The Royal Bank of Canada have 
declared the regular quarterly divid
end of 3 per cent, payable September 
1, to shareholders of record August 15.

90% 900
9a96
93% 40094%

20090%91
/ X

tortqyrp sales.

-«’• oactiHlgh. LoWrCl. 
Hr. 17% 16% 16% 

71% 70% 70%

Dome Extension Strong —Big 
Dome Up — Peterson 

Lake Steady.

i 3.900 
306

1,400
2.900

Sales.
855Brazilian was Barcelona 

Brazilian .... 71- 
Bell Tel. --l*8ri,-. ,
Burt F.N. pr. 90% 90% 90 
Can. Cem. .. 29 29 28% 28%
Canada 8. 8.

Lines pr. .. 64% -66 
C. Gen. El-, 95
C. P. R............182
con. Gas ...177 177 176
Crow’s Nest.. 61 —» — •
Dom. Steel 22 
Dul. Sup. ... 60 
Mackay .... « 80 
Maple Leaf.('26 -•••••
do. pref. ... 88% 88% 88 

Monarch .... 26 — .
P. Rico Ry.. 60 — .
Rogers............ 103 ...
Saw. M. pr. .69 
St. L. Nav... 100% ...
S Wheat ... 94%------ J...................Toronto Ry. ,izl% 122% 120% 120% 
Tucketts 
(Twin City

1,940
20
6090
25

1

JMINION bank 
PROFITS ARE LARGE

STANDARD225Mining stocks continued their Ir
regular course yesterday. Strength 
.was displayed in a few issues. Dome 
Extension was a feature. It sold up 
to 10. This is a high mark for the 
stock. Big Dome -was strong. It sold 
at 910. McIntyre was steady at 83 1-2 
to 34. Hollinger was slightly easier 
at 1810. Later’it recovered to 1825.

In the Cobalts, Crown Reserve sold 
(Jould went at l'S-8.

64% 64% 
95 94 94%

182 180% 180%
76

Buy.
180

Sell.Selling to the 22176
10 Cobalt Stocks—

Bailey ............................;
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo ...........................
Chambers - Ferland
Cobalt Lake ..............
Coniagas ............ ...........
Crown Reserve ..............— —1.20
Gould ................... ....
Great Northern ....
Kerr Lake ..................
La. Rose ...J................
McKln. Dar. Savage
Nipiselng ............
Peterson Lake —
Timiskaming ....
Trethewey ............
Wettlaufer............
Ybrk, Ont...............

Porcupine.—
Apex ................... .
Dome Extension
Dome Lake ..........
Dome Mines ....
Foley — O'Brien..
Homestake ............
Hollinger................
Juptter ..................
McIntyre ................
Pearl Lake .........
Porcupine Tisdale 
Porcupine Crown 
Porcupine Gold .
Porcupine Imperial
Porcupine Pet............
Porcupine Vlpond 
Preston East D——
T6ck - Hughes....
United Porcupine .
West Dome .............

Sundry—
C. G. F. S. ................

%170 %
2222%26 98(—.1.157680 79% 79% 1626

Statement of Business for Six 
Months, Ending June, 

Issued.

40 ,. 60 
.7.75 7.50

3088
,3 1.18176at 118 and 119.

Great Northern was strong. It sold 
at 7. Nipissing sold at 580 and 675. 
Peterson Lake was steady at 33. 
Tlmlskamlng was weak at 101-2. 
Jupiter was strong at 6 1-2 bid. The 
Peterson Lake dividend is expected 
the first of the week.

1%I .............. 8
..............5.95<»...

"...
5.85

8688new
6355

5.80 6.70Profits for six months of the Do- 
$473,969.92. "-102% ÎÔ2% iôi% iôi%

—Mines.—

33
10minion Bank amount to 

This was accrued up to June 30, and 
is shown after the deduction of man
agement charges and after, making 
provision for bad and doubtful debts. 
The balance of the profit and loss ac
count at December 31 was $647,688.32. 
The premium received on new stock 
is $182,812.20. This makes an added 
total of $1,304,470.44.

After the disposition of two divi
dends at 3 per cent, and the trans
ferring to reserve of the premium 
account, the balance carried forward 
of profit and loss amounts to $766,- 
338.97. The reserve fund totals $6,- 
994,157.

” Total liabilitlc's to shareholders

16
Crown R. — .117 ...
Hollinger ..18.16 .- ... - ■
La Rose .... 85 87 85 87
Nipissing ..—670

—Banks.
Commerce ...204% ...
Dominion ...229% ...
N. Scotia - .263% ... .
Standard 
Toronto ..

BRAZILIAN ABROAD.

Bongard, Ryarson and Co., report 
Brazilian as having opened In London 
yesterday at 72 1-4 to 72 3-4. 
cloee was at 71 3-4 to 72 1-4.

2
101 89%The 1 9.05..9.25

7 2729MONTREAL, July 24.—Trunk Grand 
ended July 21.

121.8%.......................
•210% -. 

—Loan, Trust, Etc.

30STANDARD SALES.earnings for week 
$1,010.895. compared with $1,164,836 
for the same week last year, a de
crease of $153,941.

18.2018.36
6%Apex—2000 at 2.

Big Dome—100 at 9.10. 5 at 9.06.
Beaver Con__ 5U0 at 23%. 500 at 22%,

500 at 22%. 500 at 22.
Cobalt Lake—16 at 50, 100 at 45.
Crown Reserve—1000 at 1.18, 185 at 1.19. 
Dome Extension—500 at 9%, 500 at 9%, 

1000 at 9%, 6500 at 10.
Dome Lak 
Foley-O'Brien—1000 at 28.
Gould—5000 at 1%.
Great Northern—3000 at 7%, 4500 at 7. 
Hollinger—65 at 18.10, 25 at 18.25. 
Jupiter—500 at 6%.
Kerr Lake—100 at 5.75.
La Rose—200 at 87..
McIntyre—2700 at 34, 2000 at 33%.
McKinley D. S__ 175 at 52.
Nipiselng—100 at 6.80, 100 at 6.76, 60 

at 5.70.
Pearl Lake—1200 at 2%, 1000 at 2%. 
Peterson Lake—500 at 33, 500 at 33%. 
Porcupine Tisdale—1000 at 2%. 
Tlmlskamlng—500 at 11, 600 at 10%, 

1600 at 10%, 800 at 10%.
Teck-Hughes—1000 at 
West Dome—500 at 5%.
Wettlaufer—1000 at 6.

60Can, Perm... 190 34
—Bonds.—

Canada Bread—$1000 at 94%, $1000" at 
94%, $500 at 94%.

3
2

MONTREAL, July 24.—C.P.R. earn
ings for the week ended July 21 were: 
$2.232.000. a decrease of $376,000 from 
the same week last year.

80

1%MONTREAL 29
2000 at 38, 200 at 38%. 28 20amount to $13,935,780.25. To the pub

lic it aggregates $65,014,047.61, thus 
making a grand total of $78,949,827.86. 
Assets cover a number of items. Cur
rency and balances due by other 
hank» and coneq>ondents élsewhere 

» total $14,49»,943.25. Securities, bonds, 
ft call and short leans aggregate $12,- 

| 849,7*0.95.
■ Canada and elsewhere,
| mortgages, etc., have a total of $51,- 

Hr 600,147.66. Ttotal assets then amount 
r to $78,949,827.86.

1% 1%Canadian Northern Railway gross earn
ings for week ending July 21, $378.900;

date, $1,115,900;
Op, High. Low. CL Sales.

.. -, 15

.....................................  14
70% 70% 910-

12 -10%
Ames Hold.. 10
Bell Tel...........147%
Brazilian ,...71 
C. Cement .. 29% ... .
do. pref. ... 91

C. P. R......... 183 183 181 181
Canada S. S.

Lines .... 
do.'pref. ... 66 

Detroit Ry. — 66
D. Iron pr—. 76
D. S. Corp... 22 ................... ...
D. Textile ... 68% 68% 68% 68% 
Goodwins 
Ill. Trac. .... 6
do. pref. ...-93 .... ... ...

Laurentide ..177% 177% 176% 176%
Mackay . pr... 70 ............................... ...
Mt. Power -228% 228% 227% 227%
do. new ,...207% ... ..................

ML Cotton... 99% 100 99 99
N. S. Steel- 61 51 60% 60%
Ottawa L.P..138 138 ...137% 137%
Penmans .... 50 
do; rights — 80 

Porto Rico .. 60% ...
Shawinigan ..131% .
Toronto Ry. .123

1covre-from July 3 to 
sponding period last year, $447,800; from 
July 1 to date, $1,335,000. decrease $68,- 
901); from July 1 to date, $219,100.

...‘il
150
390

C.P.R. earnings for the traffic week 
ending July 21 are $2,232,000: same week 
last year they were $2,608,000y

Canadian Northern net earnings for 
June are $463,300, as against $642,500 a 
year ago. This Is a decrease of $79,200. 
Since Jan. 1 they are $6,351,700, compar
ed with $6,049,000 last year. This is an 
increase of $302,700.

458 SILVER AND DOLLARS. *

In London yesterday bar silver closed 
3-16d lower, at 24%d per ounce.

In New York commercial bar silver 
was 63%c per ounce.

Mexican dollars, 41c.

Other current, loans. In 
real estate,

:
3010% ...

160
65

130»*•f 50
53

11%^ io6ô 25 1
at 11. 6 THE METR0P0UTAH BANK100MONEY AND EXCHANGE. 376

2

«W o( Ssptomber, aJD. 1814, at the 
of x$ o'clock noon for the purpose of

STtL u.J53SSV5 SVLw
ILSV75 SfZS
at wfefch Is mailed to each 
with this notice, and If 
of pawing a rwotution or i

■Ts!ÆrETS'
* <f The Metoopomeo
•aW agreement the corporate

I Bank and to sign and eaeqnte the

totiy genrlb^Qiriari Wdd

«Mh applications, and 
r „ , aft •»* other aeto,
Nedtatiooe, deeds, toatromeota, matter»

tor JlfOOUnDf W nÆBQBn. O* WO vJOTOfUOr*

Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows :

NEW YORK CURB.YOUR
WILL

201
135Quotations and transactions on the 

New York Curb reported by Erickson 
Perkins & Co. (John G. Beaty) :

-Close-

34Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N.Y. fds. .1-16 dis. 3-64 dis. % to %
Mont. fds.par. par. % to %
Ster. 60 d.9 3-16 9 7-32 9 7-16 to 9 9-16
do. dem.9% 9 26-32 10 to 10%

Cable/tv...9 29-32 9 15-16 10% to 10%
—Rates In New York.—

Actual. Posted.
486%

236
98

con-’ 
• the!

5Bid,
1,000Buffalo ............

Dome Mines ..
Foley - O’Brien
Granby .......... ..
Hollinger ............
Kerr Lake ....................... 5%
La Rose ..............................
McKinley ............................
Nipissing ............................
Yukon Gold .....................
Cigar Stores ..................
United Profit S. C.... 8%
»»S5'.ea, : Kerr Lake, 400;.La Roee. 2000; 
MchJnhW’ 1200: Nipissing, 200; Yukon 
2?’oV2<?S: C!iar Stores, 300; United Pro
fit Sharing Cts., 3000.

1
1168%

7026 30Is your will properly drawn 
up? Will your estate be econom
ically administered to the satis
faction of the heirs? It costs no 

•and will possibly save 
much money — to name this 
Company your Executor, thus 
securing'the best possible experi
ence in the carrying out of your 
wishes.

*123 120 12Ô 21077% a
Tooke ....... 17 ................... ...
Twin City ...102% 102% 102 102

** —Banks.—

1ISSterling, 60 days sight. — . 486.60
488.10

Call money In Toronto. 6 per cent. 
Bank of England rate, 3 per cent.
Op'ii market discount rate In London 

for chon bills, 2% to 2% per cent.

6 8489Sterling, demand
1$-16 15-16 I-:

4562 54 Hochelaga . .160 
Merchants , .180 
N. Scotia ...265 ...
Union .............. 140%140% 140% 140%

—Bonds.—
Dom. Iron .. 90 ................ >, ’>-
Quebec Ry.,. 49 60 49 49%

ssn65% 6mon 2% 80
of,92 9

1,000
1,100 Of

C.P.R. Drops Again
NEW YORK COTTON.

Erickson, Perkin» & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
West King1 ftreet, Toronto, report the 

following fluctuations on the New York 
Cotton Exchange: Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close Close.
July ,*...12.26 12.43 12.26 12.40 12.47
Aug. ....12.32 12.33 12.24 12.25 12.36 
OcL **...12.39 12.40 12.26 12.26 12.40
Dec. ***..12.66 12.67 12.46 12.46 12.68
Jan. -4..12.61 12.61 12.36 12.36 12.61
Mar. Ç... 12.68 13.62 12.42 12.42 12.68

C.P.R. made another new 
lew level yesterday at 180 3-4. 
The high price of the stock 
was 2SS. sc that at yesterday's 
price the drop has exceeded 
$100 a share. On the present 
capital this would mean a loss 
to shareholders of $260,000,000, 
but as the high price was made 
prior to the last issue of $60,- 

QT00 of new stock at $175 a 
share, the shareholders’ loss 
will he about $200,000,000.

■ I_________

The Trusts Guarantee 
Company, Limited
43-45 King Street West, 

TORONTO.

14 the
BAILLIE, WOOD* 

& CROFT
BROKERS 

30 VICTORIA ST.

and «yüa»
to

\
members of

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANefc,ooJames J. Warren, 
President.

E. B. Stockdale, 
General Manager LOCAL BANK CLEARINGS.

Bank clearings yesterday were $7,238,-
W. n. ROSS.

General
Toronto, July 23rd, 1814,376.

fa

\
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MONEY

Is Your Will Made
It I* a great mistake for any man or woman with prop* -, 
erty to let a day pass without having a will properly ; 
drafted, signed and witnessed. It would be an assurance . 
of capable and responsible administration to have “ 
will appoint this Corporation ea executor.

Booklet—How to Make a Will—on naginata
J#

THE *TORONTO GENERAL THUS
CORPORATIONBey sad 

Belled* - Oat.

ESTABLISH NEWPREVAILING PRICES ABROAD.

LONDON, July 24.—In a recent is
sue of premiums, British Columbia has purchased a site on 1 
was aeUing at 8-8, Canada 3-8, Mont- st. Clair avenue and Vi 
real 1 1-4 discounts; Greater Winnl- and Is expected to comme 
peg Water 1 8-4; Imperial Tobacco, struction of branch prea 
Canada, 1-4, Ontario, 1%; Quebec, 7-8, point at an early date, 
and South Vancouver, 3-4. V

The Canadian Bank

The Canadian Ban 
of Commerce J

Paid-Up Capital $16,i
$13,1Rest • db • • • a » » * « • * •;#' •••••••••

Drafts on Foreign Conntrii
Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce le eqi 

issue, on application, drafts on the principal cities and tow) 
world, drawn In the cnrrency of the country In which the d 
payable. This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling < 
•crlption of banking business throughout the world.

The Standard
of Canada

fiH

Quarterly Dividend Notice No* 95.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of THIRT] 
CENT. PER ANNUM upon the Capital Stock of this Bank has bel 

declared for the quarter ending the 31st July, 1914, and that the sg| 
payable at the Head." Office in this city and its Branches on and aft* 
the 1st day of August, 1914, to shareholders of record of the 24th of.

By order of. the Board, « I j]
G. P. SCHOLFIELD.

General IToronto, 23rd June, 1914.

HERON (Si Co Members
^ Toronto Stock Exc

Orders Executed on All Leading Exchanges.
ï£rKV?HRAKpS~KS MR,&Lu5=CU"m"

STOCKS OF AliL CLASHES BOUGHT AND SOLD.
We have good markets on unlisted and Inactive stocks and rei 
Invite Inquiries. information and Quotation» on

16 King Street West T,

LYON & PLU1
Members Toronto Stock 
STOCKS AND BOND ■ 

21 Melinda Street 
Telephones Main 7978.9.

Cable Address-146

STOCKS AND
dealt in on all Hi 

Send for LI 
H. O'HARA A GO 

Members Toronto Stoc 
30 Toronto St.. T

BUCHANAN, SEA8RAI
Members Toronto

STOCKS AN
Correspondence 
22 JORDAN ""

FLEMING &
Members Standard Stool

310 LUMSDEN B
Porcupine and Col

TELEPHONE M.

-
J. P. CANNON

COBALT LAKE MINING 
COMPANY, LIMITED

No Personal Liability •

Members Standard St 
STOCKS AND BONDS BO 

SOLO ON COMMIS! 
66 KING STREET WEST, 

Adelaide 3342-3348-5
Take notice that a spe^al general meet

ing of the shareholders of Cobalt Lake 
Mining Company, Limited, will be held 
at the head office of. the company, 420 
Traders Bank Building, Toronto, on Wed
nesday, the 5th day of August, 1914, at 
the hour of twelve o’clock noon, for the 
purpose of considering and if deemed ad
visable passing and ratifying a resolution 
passed by the directors of the company 
on the 23rd day of July, 1914, requiring 
the company to be wound up voluntarily 
under the provisions of The Ontario Com
panies Act, and appointing Gordon Mor
rison of the City of Toronto to be liqui
dator of the company, and Instructing 
him to distribute the assets of the com
pany rateably amongst the shareholders 
in proportion to their holdings of stock, 
the company now having no debts or 
liabilities. . _ ,

Dated at Toronto this 24th day of July, 
1914.

LOUIS J.
Members Standard Sto 

COBALT AND PORCU1 
Market Letter 

CONFEDERATION Llf
Phones—Day, U. 1806; I

Porcupi
COOK A MITCHELL, 

tors. Notaries, etc., 
Toronto; Kennedy’s 
cuplne.

Alberta
Big profits are being ma 

shares of companies who ar 
for oil in the Calgary nel 
market letter will give F 
date Information on matten 
ing to the different compar 

It Is free for the askmi 
for it.

M. B. O’Farrell * Co,, 
Calgary Oil A Stock Each! 
gary, Alberta. Correeponi 
sired with local brokers.

®y or^er of the board,
GORDON MORRISON.

Secretary.61

ASSETS EXCEED UABILITIES.
NEW YORK, July 24 —At a meet

ing of the Claflln creditors a pre
liminary statement was presented. 
The ‘estimate contained in it placed 
the Assets at $52,876,364. The liabili
ties are placed at $44,842,268. J’

' ,>
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What DO YOU Con
sider an Ideal 
Investment?

LAWRENCE CHAMBERLAIN, lec- 
tureronfi nance New York Unlveroiiy 
School of Commerce. Accounts and

^SECURITY OF. PRINCIPAL, 
STABILITY OF INCOME,
VALUE AS COLLATERAL, 
FREEDOM FROM CABE, 
POSSIBLE APPRECIATION.
If you could secure an Investment 

fulfilling all these requirements, and 
giving you an income return of OVER 
6 per cent. WOULD YOU BE INTER
EST EO 7 t ,

Send ue a Card for particular».
THE HSIViESTMENT HOUSE of

JOHN STARK * CO.
26 Toronto 6t* r Toronto

61

EXCHANGE

fcâtest Stock QuotationsV j>it Board of
Bank* of Nova Scotia
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UNION BANK
=LS ICE IN FRUITS 

SHORTSUPPLY
«*■ ....... - %OF..THE VICft."1

WINNIPEG ELECTRIC IT IS HERE
At $200.00 Less Price 

The Hudson Sjx-40 Roadster For 1915

i
Will shortly erect a building at the corner of Tenge and Hayden 

Streets, to be known as the '' :v :{jerries and Red Currants 
inner in Price Because 

of Scarcity.

.

- YONGE AND BLOOR ST. BRANCH im
'e %where a general banking business will be transacted. x

Temporary premises have been secured at 686 Tonge Street 
which will be open for business on and after July 2nd.

K5?
POTATOES DECLINEh prop, 

roperly 
hi ranee

■
1 !

!. - 4 e»

This snappy, fast, light Roadster is built on the same chassis as the 
Phaeton. Its road performance is unexcelled. The car is beautifully de
signed. and splendidly constructed. The seat is wider than in the 1914 
Model. It now accommodates three adults comfortably.

It is a thoroughbred—light, handsome, completely equipped, 
never Slaw a car with so ‘many - attractions, you are bound to agree that this 
new Htidson Six-40 Roadster is America’s representative Car.

We are in the peculiarly happy position to make immediate delivery 
on a feyr of these Roadsters. . See. this car. at. our showrooms and place 
your order early. Our supply of these is limited.

mmIV»
y of Canadian Plums 
oving—Tomatoes Con
tinue Unchanged.

I ■
■

m ton.... 17 00 ......... 10 00
Straw, bundle^, !
Straw, loose, ton 

Dairy Produe 
Bgga. new
Bgge, ducks, dosen.... 
Butter, farmer*' dairy.

per lb. .............. ....... "0 9
Bulk selling at, per lb. . 0 17 

Poultry— ;
Uhlckena, spring dreaeed,

:i GRAM STATISTICS ■
/ ’7 1SO 28 to |0 S3

0 600 50$
YouSTS LIVERPOOL CLOSE.

Wheat, HO higher; corn, lHd to l%d 
higher.

0 30«
sherries were Quite scarce on the 
Fyeaterday, and «old at 14c and 
L pox. «lightly firmer than on
îtoèa.—There wore a few more on 
Érket yesterday than on Thursday, 
he price renhalnrê high at 90o to 
Ear n-quart basket 

cfcrranta, too, have advanced m 
because of the email quantities 

aent tm the market, and are now 
at from 60c to 85c per 11-quart

potatoes have declined slightly In 
erica selllng-at 88.50 per barrel for the 
Xmèrtcan; 51.60 to $1.75 per bag and SBc 
per baeket for the Canadians. ;

Canadian plume are arriving dally, and 
are Of much better quality than at first. 
White * Co. had a good shipment from 
Unison Asher, Quesoston; H. J. Ash 
.i— had one irom W. L. Palframan, 
Qahenston.

H. Peters had a car of Baltimore onions 
to hampers, eeUlng at 22.50 per hamper.

Btronach ft Sons had a good shipment 
of black currants from Alan Lemon; 
Alder*ot. Clemes Bros, also had a good 
shipment of onions.

Who*
i Apples—Canadian, 20c to 36c per bas
ket; Maryland, 51.60 per hamper. 
.Blueberries—51.25 to $1.50 per 11-quart

0 28 Ü
SToronto,

Out 16c $0 80 to $0 35lb. MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT.0 20Hens, dressed, lb..........  0 18
Ducks, spring, dressed,

lb. ..................... 0 20
Squabs, dressed, each.. 0 17%

the Decrease, 1,176,000 bushels for the week. 
Flour shipments. 64,7*1 barrels.

ARGENTINE SHIPMENTS.
This wk. Last wk. Last yr.

.......... 812,000 614,000 786,000
....... .2,786,000 4,527,000 7,189,000

ARGENTINE VISIBLE.

Wk. ago. Tr. ago. 1 yrs. ago.
.......... 500,000 7*0.000 2,800,WO
..........6,780,000 6,908,000 8,766,000

NORTHWEST CARS.

Yeet'dy. Last wk. Last yr.

but
0 2051-

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Hay. No. 1. car lota............ 514 60 to «16 00
Hay, No. 2, car lota............18 00 14 00
Straw, car lota......................  8 60 9 00
Potatoes, new, American,

per bbl............ ...........
Potatoes, new, Canadian,

per basket ......................
Potatoes, old, per bag.... 2 00 
Butter, creamery, lb. sq.. 0 26 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 23 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 22 
Biggs, new-laid ...

iW BRANCH.
A M Nanton, prominent Winnipeg 

financier, who was elected vice-presi
dent of the Winnipeg Electric Railway 
yesterday. He succeeds the late Sir 
William Whyte.

)' 'Wheat 
Corn . The Dominion Automobile Company Limited

BAY AND TEMPERANCE STS.
TORONTO, CAN.

vk of Commerce | 
on the corner of j 

id Vaughan road "j 
jmmence the con- 
premises at that

4 26........ 4 00

0 80 Wheat 
Corn .:e. 2 26

VICE-PRESIDENT OF
WINNIPEG ELECTRIC

A. M. Nanton,Financier,to Fill Va-' 
cancy Caused by Death of Sir 

William Whyte.

0 27 ;
0 24
0 23

0 24
Wheat— 

Minneapolis 
Duluth ... 
Chicago 1.. 
Winnipeg ...ank 167 125FRESH MEATS, WHOLESALE. 116

I84 SO 47
- Dividend Notices.CATTLE RECEIPTS 

FOUR THOUSAND
Beef, forequarters, cwt. ,|11 00 to 612 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .16 06 17 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. .13 00 * 14 00
Beef, medium, cwt............11. 60 12 50
Beef, common, cwt...-----  9 00 10 00
Ligiht mutton, cwt...............11 00 14 00
Heavy mutton, cwt....... T 00
Lambs, spring, dressed, lb. 0 20
Veal, No. 1............................. 13 60

10 00
Dressed hogs, cwt..............11 60
Hogs over 160 lbe............. 10 00

778 678 631
142 76

CITY ESTATES OF 
CANADA, LIMITED

WORLD’S SHIPMENTS.
Broomhall estimates the wheat world’s 

shipments, exclusive of North America, 
at 6,600,000 bushels, against 6,080,000 
bushels last week. Of this total Europe 
will take about 4,400,006 bushels. Total 
shipments last week, 11,664,000 bushels; 
last year, 9,892,000 bushels.

la Fruits.
WINNIPEG, July 24.—It was an

nounced today that A. M. Nanton, the 
well known Winnipeg financier, who 
succeeded Sir William Whyte on the 
directorate of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, has been elected to the vice- 
presidency held by Sir William in the 
Winnipeg Electric Railway Board. G. 
V. Hastings, former manager of the 
Lake of the Woods Milling Company, 
has been elected a director of the Win
nipeg Electric Board.

9 00 ^ Notice Is hereby given that a dtvldend 
at the rate of 6 per cent per annum for 
the six months ending soth June,

presented for payment on or after the 
81st., July, 1914, either to Lloyd's Bank 
Limited, 72 Lombard Street, London, E. 
C., or the Imperial Bank of Canada at 
their Head Office» In Toronto, Canada. 
The amount due on each Coupon In Can
ada is at the rate of $3.00 for each 20 
Shares, or in London at the rate; of:

il.10e.4d. on each Coupon representing 
60 Shares. T
„.|^lHd. on eaefa Coupon representing
20Sharee.
ohifffi*1 °“ C<WP°“ representing 5 

Lees'Income Tax.for°^MT 66 left Hr ^
July 22nd, 1814.

0 22
•—81.25 to 81.76 per bunch, 
upee—Finest quality Indiana*, 
to box, 14.60 per box; 1 dozen 

, $1.76 per case, and baskets con
ig 15 to 18, $1.76 per basket, 
taloupe*—Georgias, 53.26 per crate, 
tries—Red, 60c to 70c per 11-quart

16 00 
12 00 
12 25 
11 00

1914.>,000 Nearly Eight Thousand Hogs 
Arrived in City and Union- 

Stock Yards.

Veal, common

►,000
PRIMARY MOVEMENT.

Yest’dy. Last wk. Last yr.
Receipts ... .2.460,000 2,070,000 2,214,000 
Shipments ...1,270,000 1,227,000 1,636,000 

Corn—
Receipts ........ 443,000
Shipments ... 361,000 

Oats—
Receipts
Shipments ... 361,000

CHICAGO MARKETS.

POULTRY, WHOLESALE.

Mr. M. P. Mallon, wholesale poultry, 
gives the following quotations :
Cold Storage iPrlcee—

Chickens, per lb........90 16 to $0 20
Hens, per lb....
Ducks, per lb....
Geese, per lb------
Turkeys, per lb.

Live Weight Price 
Spring chickens, per lb. 50 20 to $0 25
Hens, per lb............
Ducks, old, per lb.
Ducklings, per lb..
Turkeys, per lb....

ies B
fdurante—Red, 50c to 86c per 11-quart

Currant*—Black, $1.25 to 11.60 perjdl-
1 Gooseberries—65c to 76c. per ll-qdSirt

Ompee—Malaga. Cal., $4 per box.
OlSpee—Cat; $3.60 per box.
I*Wton or thimble berries—16c and 16c

"tipies—$1.26 per hundred.
Lemons—$4.50 to $4.76 per box.

' Oranges—Valencia, $3 to $3.60 per box. 
Hatches—Six basket crates, Georgias, $2 

te $3.25 per crate, and Georgia Elberta*.
sÊm1? sK *"•
Plums—Canadians, 60c to 66c per Il

ls equipped to 
1 town* of the 
the drafts are 
:ling every de-

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the past

City. Union. Total.

0 13 0 17
0 16 0 20

410,000 436,000
506,000 699,000 week were ;CHICAGO MARKET 

QUITE UNSETTLED
0 12 0 14

706,000 818,000 598,000
535,000 404,000

0 18 0 23 33330528Cars ................ «»,.»* 610 3440 4060
164 7766 7859
397 3309 3706

963 1095

Cattle ..........
Hogs ............
Sheep ......
Calves .........
Horses ........... , _

Thé total receipts of live stock at the 
two markets for the corresponding week 
of 1913 were :

0 12 0 14
.. 0 10 0 12
.. 0 14 0 16
.. 0 16 0 22

......... 122Briclcson Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
14> West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade :

1124567♦ 466

ank HIDES AND SKINS. Chances of War Failed to Off
set Heaviness — Corn 

Suffered Decline.

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. City. Union. Total.

........  38 $93 431

........ 708 6019 6727

........  263 6944 6207
........1064 4381 6436
........  266 996 1262

BANK OF MONTREAL•. Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter ft 
Co., 85 East Front street, Dealers In 
Wool, Yam, Hides, Calfskins and Bh'eep- 
sklns, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—

Cars ............
Cattle ........
Hogs ...........
Sheep ..........
Calves .........
Horses .....

CHICAGO, July 24.—Chances of war th^citv^nd'unî^StMk^arVto^the 
In Europe tended to sustain something paz^week ehow^iT decrease of^ 98 car- 
of an advance in nearby deliveries of loads, 2677 cattle, 1729 sheep and lambs, 
wheat today, but failed to offset heavl- ig7 calves, but an increase of 1662 hogs, 
ness, which affected the more deferred and 110 horses, compared with the same 
options. The market dosed unsettled week of 1913.
l-2c off to 3-8c up, compared with last At the City Yards there was a de
night. Corn suffered a.net Recline of c"**1 an*1 Vàa’Üïîvé^hùt’an in-in8nrovlsions the* outconL^as* a^aef' creÉ£s* ot horses compared with the 

In provisions the outcome was a set- corresponding week of 1913.
back of 22%c to 72%C, except for July At tthe Union Yards there was a de
pork, which tightened up 16c. crease of 88 cars, ?679 catle, 1072 sheep

Go to Germany. and lambs, and 33 «gives, but an Increase
The total direct sales in Chicago for of 1761 hogs, an<T 43 horses, compared 

ocean shipment amounted to possibly with the same week of 1913. 
as much as two million bushels, largely 
to go to Germany.

Immense offerings from first hands 
In the southweet counteracted in a 
noticeable manner the bullish results 
which might otherwise have been ex
pected from the magnitude of foreign 
demand for wheat. Purchases to ar
rive at Kansas City were said to be the 
heaviest so far this season and were 
responsible for a check to bulls.

Corn Weakened.
Corn prices weakened owing to rainb 

over Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa and por
tions of Illinois. The majority of pit 
traders were caught on the wrong side 
of the market and could not escape 
sacrifice sales. Oats gave way with 
corn and as a result of Increased pres
sure from hedging provisions under
went the severest break In weeks.
Lower quotations for hogs seemed to 
discourage miscellaneous holders, and 
there was no support from the packer.

Wheat—
July .... 82% 
Sept. ... 81%
Dec..........  84%

Corn—
8 ill82% 82 

82% 81 
84% 83

July .... 72 72% 71
Sept. ... 69% 69% 68
Dec..........  59% 60% 68

July .... 37% 87% 37
Sept. ... 36 36
Dec. .... 87% 87% 87

Fork—
SStVjs.8 20.76 io.it io.ll M.Ü 

i«ii ‘ii$i 1:8 8:8
mbs—

July 
Sept.

NOTICE Is hereby given that a. Divtl 
dsnd of two and one-half per cent, upon 
the paid-up Capital Stock of this Institu
tion has been declared for the: three 
months ending 21st July, 1914, and that

on and after Tuesday, the first day of 
September next, to shareholders of re
cord of 81st July, 1914.

By order of the Board.
FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR, 

General Manager. 
Montreal, 21et July, 1914.

quart basket.
BMpberrl 
Watermelon—40c to 60c each. 

Wholesale Vegetables.
Bests—25c per doz. bunches.
Beaae—20c and 26c per 11-quart basket. 
Cerrota—26c to 36c per dozen bunches. 
Celery—S5c per dozen bunches. 
Czttliflowe
Cucumbers—40c to 60c per 11-quart

basket
Wtt plant—II to 61-25 per basket.

; Onions—Texas Bermudas, 88.26 per 45-

Onions—Spanish, 56 per crate.
K Onions—Large green Canadian, 16c to 
#6c per dozen bunches ; 40c per basket 

Onions—Baltimore, $2.60 per hamper. 
Lettuce—26c dozen.

> Lettuce—Head, $1.60 per box.
vf Parsley—30c per basket
j, Peas—36c to 40c per 11-quart basket.
I Peppers—Green, 25c to 60e per 11-quart

Potatoes—New Canadian, $1.60 and 
ir bag; 35c per basket; American, 
>r bbl.
ps—White, 26c to 35c per basket, 
toes—90c to 51.16 per 11-quart

14c and 16c per box.
Lambskin and pelts
City hides, flat........
Calfskins, lb. .
Horsehair, per 
Horsehldes, No. 1...
Talldw, No. 1, per lb 
Wool, unwashed, coarse.. 0 17% 
Wool, unwashed, fine ■
Wool, washed, coarse........ 0 26
Wool, washed, fine

50 36 to $0 60 
. 0 14 
. 0 16

•i72
60"ib! Ô 380 37

4 003 505. 87%37. 0 05% 0 07 85% 36% 3681.76 per box. 87%370 19 E. R. C. Clarkson & SonsTHIRTEEN PER 
has been this day 
t ..the same will be 
uid after Saturday, 
: 24th of July, 1914.

0 27% ....
*. TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS 
Established 1864.

LAST OF GHERRIE8. 0-
HAMILTON. July 24.—The last of 

cherries will be off by the middle of 
the coming week, when raspberries, 
too, will be on the wane. Tomatoes 
are ripening fast, and will be fairly 
plentiful within a few days.-

GRAIN ANO PRODUCE.

Ontario wheat—No. 2, 98c to 99c, nom
inal.

Canadian western oats—No. 2, 42%c, 
bay ports; No. 3, 41%c, Immediate ship
ment.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $6.60 in cotton and 
$5.60 in Jute; second patents, $6.10 In cot
ton and $5 in Jute; strong bakers, 54.80 
in Jute.

Ontario oats—No. 2 white, 39c to 40c, 
outside, and 41%c to 42%c, track. To
ronto.

48 .

......................................... 12.06 12.15
..11.96 11.96 11.72 11.72 12.00

RUSSIA’S WHEAT CROP
LESS THAN LAST YEAR

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth
Chartered Accountants. 

—TORONTO—
WM. A. LEE & SOND, 31 Real Estate, Ineurence and Financial 

Brokers.
eneral Manager.

UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Yards %n Friday were 23 carloads, 17 cat
tle, leoRhogs, 17 sheep and 1 calf.

Rice & Whaley sold : 14 butchers’ cat
tle, 790 lbs., at 87.60; 11 lambs, 78 lbs., 
at 110.76 per cwt; 6 sheep, 191 lbs., at $4; 
1 calf. 210 lbs., at $10.26; 7 decks of 369 
hogs at $9.40 weighed off cars.

GEO. 0. MERSON t CO. MONEY TO LOANTotal Wheat Production of 
European Countries is Some

what Smaller.
OTTAWA, July 24—A cablegram 

from the International Agricultural In
stitutes gives Russia-in-Europe wheat 
production as 687,434,000 bushels, or 72 
per cent, of last year, being a reduction 
of 160,000,000 bushels; ryle, 988,838,000, 
or 97.8 per cent; barley, 475,654,000, or 
86.3 per cent. ; oats, 800,266,000, or 76.9 
per cent.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., July 24.—Close: 

Wheat—July, 88%c; Sept., 88%c; No. 1 
hard, 9*%c; No. 1 northern, 91%c to 
96%c; No. 2 do., 89%C to 93%c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 69%c to 70c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 34%c to 36c.
Flour and bran—Unchanged.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.
DULUTH. Minn., July 24.—Close. 

Wheat—NO. 1 hard, 94%c; No. 1 north
ern, 93%c; No. 2 do., 91%c to 91%c; July, 
92%c.

I embers
itock Exchange. 51.75 Chartered Accountants.

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTtX 
Calgary and Medicine Hat.

GENERAL AGENTS 
Western «re and Marins. Royal Fire» 
Atlas «re. New York Underwrite™ 
(Fire), Springfield «re, German-Am- 
erioan «re. National Provincial Plate 
Glees Company, General Accident ft 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident ft Plate 
Glass Co.. Lloyd’s Piste Glass Insurance 
Company. London ft Lancashire Guar
antee ft Accident Co., and LlablBty In
surance effected. Phones M. 693 aad Park

53.60

T<URITIES

Edwards, Morgan G Co.Vegetable marrow—30c to 35c per bas
ket.>LD.

n respectfully 
i on Request.

Toronto
Wholesale Fish Quotations.

WhltefUii—11c to 12c per lb.
Salmon—11c to 12c per lb.
Halibut—11c per lb.
Ftenan haddle—9c per lb.
Finnan haddle—Fillets, 13c per lb. 
Codfish—8c per lb.
Haddock—Sc per lb.
Mackerel—20c and 25c each.
Clams—113.50 barrels, $1.50 per 100. 
Lobster—25c and SOc per lb.
Sea salmon—20c per lb.
Flokerel—12c per lb.
Pike!—7c and 8c per lb.

8HARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
ft) VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. 

Offices also at Montreal, Winnipeg, Cal< 
gery and Vancouver. 316

• • EAST-BUFFALO CATTLE.

EAST BUFFALO, July 24.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 1200; steady; prices unchanged.

Veals—Receipts, 676; active; )6 to 
$11.76.

Hogs—Receipts, 4000; active and strong; 
heavy, $9.40 to $9.60; mixed yorkers and 
pigs, 59.66 to $9.50; roughs, $8 to $8.16; 
stage, $6.60 to $7.60.

fcVieep and lambs—Receipts, 1000; ac
tive^ lambs, «6 to' $8.76; yearlings, $6 to 
$7; wethers, |6.7i to 86.10; ewes, 52.60 to 
55.26; sheep, mixed, 56.26 to $5.76.

•67. 3ftf

LUMMER
Stock Exchange. 
ÎND BROKERS.

- _» Toronto.
78-9.
I dress—"Lyonplum." UNION STOCK YARDSBuckwheat—86c to 90c.

Rye—68c to 64c, nominal.

Bran—Manitoba. 828, In bags, Toronto, 
and aborts $25, Toronto; middlings, $26 
to $27. ______

Ontario flour—90 per cent, patente, 
53.60 to $3.65. seaboard.

Rolled oats—$2.25 per bag of 90 pounds.

Manitoba wheat—Bay porta. No. 1 
northern, 96%c; No. 2. 95c.

Barley—Ontario, No. 2, 66c to 55c, out
side.

Corn—No. 2 yellow. 78%c, track. Port 
Colborne; 76%c, c.l.f., Colllngwood.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.ID BONDS
11 Exchangee, 
r List.
, COMPANY, 
Stock Exchan 
t.. Toronto.

I LIMITDThere were 14 loads of hay brought on 
the market yesterday, new selling at $18 

$19 per ton, and the old at $20 and 
per ton.

f The creamery butter In lb. squares la 
nightly dearer at the wholesale, selling 
at 25c to 27c per lb., an advance of 2c 

eper lb.
Bgge have glao advanced lc per dozen 

_ fend are now selling at 24c per dozen 
1 Wholesale.

p There Is not any demand for spring 
- /I ducks in the city, consequently the price 

J la down to 20c per lb.—retail.
Retail Prices.

MONTREAL GRAIN ANO PRODUCE.

MONTREAL, Que., July 24.—There con
tinues to be a good enquiry for Manitoba 
spring wheat from foreign buyers, but as 
they have not responded to the full ad
vance In prices on this side of late little 
business is doing, the bids today being 
4%d to 6d per quarter below what ex
porters offered to sell at last night. On 
the other hand there Is considerable busi
ness being worked in American wheat. 
The local market for oats Is firm at the 
recent advance with a fair amount of 
trade passing in car lots. TheTe is no 
change in flour, for which the demand 
continues slow and principally for small 
lots. The trade in mill-feed is fairly ac
tive. The undertone to the butter mark
et is strong, finest creamery at the auc
tion sale selling %c per pound higher at 
24%c. Demand for cheese Is good and 
active. Eggs firm under a fair demand.

H. Franks of Osier and Hammond, 
has gone to the Royal Muskoka on a 
week’s vacation.

ONTARIOCHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO, July 24.—Cattle—Receipts, 
1000; market, steady; beeves, $8.70 to $10; 
Texas steers, Y6.40 to $8.86; Stockers and 
feeders, 55.60 to $8; cows and heifers, 
$3.86 to 59.26; calves, $7,76 to 611.26.

Hogs—Receipts, 16,000; market, lower; 
light, $8.60 to 89.0$; mixed, $8.46 to 89; 
heavy, $8.60 to 89; rough, |8.86 to $6.66; 
pigs, $7.76 to $8.96; bulk of sales, 58.86 to 
$8.95.

Sheep—Receipts, 6000; market, steady; 
native, $6.16 to $6.80; yearlings, 86 to 
$8.06.

TORONTO
?U

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET'FOR;
I

GRAM & CO. - BEEF, FEEDER HDD DIT CUTTLE 
SHEEP, LIBS, HDDS MID HORSES

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG, Man., July 24.—Cash, 
close : Wheat—No. 1 northern, 91%c ; No. 
2 do., 89%c; No. 3 do., 86%c; No. 4 do., 
83%c. /

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 38%c; No. 3 do.. 
37%c; No. 2 feed, 36%c.

Barley—No. 3. 62c; No. 4, 60%c; re- 
joctcd 47c

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C.. $1.67; No. 2 C.W., 
$1.54; No. 3 C.W., 51.41.

Stock Exchange.

DBONDS
ice Invited. 
STREET. ■/241

Oral»—
Wheat, fall, bushel
Barley, bushel........
P**s, bushel .......
Oats, bushel ..........
Rye., bushel ...................... 0
Buckwheat, bushel........ 0

Hsv and Straw-
Hay, per ton..............
Hay, new, per ton.... 18 

- Hay. mixed, per ton.. 17 
Hay, cattle, per ton.... 10

MARVIN 51 to $....

MORTGAGE LOANS0 640 BRAZILIAN EARNINGS INCREASE.

Brazilian earnings for June show an 
Increase. Net earnings amount to 51,- 
158,398. This la $163,296 In excess of the 
same period last year. The aggregate 
net earnings since Jan. 1 are $6,742,430, 
which is an increase of $594,639 over the 
same period In 1918.

0
0 0 46Stock Exchange,

f Ô' 75 GOLD FOR INDIA.

LONDON, July 24.—The Bank of Eng
land bought £108,000 In gold over the 
counter, while £ 160,000 was earmarked 
for India.

BUILDING; We have a large amount of money te 
loan on flret-class city property. Build
ing loans made. For particulars, apply 
to ' 186

GREGORY ft GOOOBRHAM,
46 King Street West • t .

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL HAILHOADSCobalt Stockât
i M. 4028-9.

$20 00
19 00 
18 00 
12 00«37 Toronto. T

Ttr
fON & CO. By G. H. WellingtonThat Son-in-Law of Pa’ ''V*,Stock Exchange.

DS BOUGHT AND 
3MMISSION.
WEST, TORONTO. 
12-3343-3344. ed-T

eogyrtght, ibis, Iky Newspaper Feature Servies. _ Great WritsI» Rights Reserved.
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Our two private 
wires give unsur
passed facilities for 
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In the Chicago grain 
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spondence invited.

^ERICKSON PERKINS 
&C0.

14King W., TORONTO
Telephone Main 6790.
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J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
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Beginning the torn :
llatW sons

Timely Straw Hats for Men
Straw Hat*, in fine white Canton braid, curling brims, me. 

tiium and high crowns; balances of lines. Regularly 75c to $2.00,
Stock-taking Sale price, Monday....................................... 45

Straw Boater Hat», fine American and English make, in 
plain and fancy braids; fashionable shapes; well finished. Regu
larly $1.50 and $2.00. Stock-taking Sale, Monday ..... .69 

Children'* Straw Hats, medium and wide brims, fine quai* 
Jty braids. Regularly 5oc and 75c. Monday

Store Hours : 8.30 a.m. to 
5.30 p.m. Saturday Closing 
1 p.m. No Noon Delivery.

5,000 Pairs Men’s “Minto,” Tetrault, 
“Maximum,” and “Bostonian” $4.00, 
$4.50 and $5.00 Shoes for $2.45Big Clearance Bed Spreads
All the new styles, all the popular leathers, button 
or laced. Every pair is Goodyear welted, better 
than hand sewn, all sizes from 5 to l l. Monday 
Stock-taking Sale

All sorte of Spreads tn the lot, such as fringed white honeycomb, 
hemmed white crochet, hemmed Alhambra», In blue and white, or 
red and white, for single and double beds; balances of six or seven 
lines from stock, and those soiled in displaying. Regularly $2.26 
and $2.60 each. Monday................................................................. ...

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
In a Vèry light 
Regularly 89c. 
................. ...... .6®

Men’s White Outing Shirts, with satin stripes of white 
woven into the materials; some with double cuffs; others single* 
button cuffs; all have a reversible collar; a very pretty summer 
shirt Sizes 14 to 18. Regularly $1.25 and $1 Jo. Mon*
day ..........................   1.00

The Flaxman Work Shirt, largest shirt made, and rein, 
forced where necessary; double breast and double sewn through^ 
out; the material is a strong, heavy Oxford cloth; all sizes 14| 
to 18. .Regularly $1.25. Monday ............................................... gj*

Men’s Pure Wool Cashmere Bathing Suits, In plain navy
blue; medium weight; two-piece style; sizes 32 to 44. 
ly $2.5o. Monday..................................... .......................

MEN’S EXCELLENT WORSTED PANTS, $2.00.
Made from English trouserings, in dark striped grays a 

browns, five pockets, belt and side straps, nicely tailored. Si 
34 to 42. Regularly $2.50 and $3.00. To clear

Men’s $2.00 and $2.80 Tweed Trousers, to Clear,
—Made from English trousering, in brown, and in a few 
all stripe patterns. Sizes 32 to 44. To clear

English Trousers, of 
summer outing wear; cuff 
32 to 44. Price.......... .

White Flannel Suits, $7.80—Made from the finest Engl 
white flannel, most fashionable outing suits; coats either sin 
or double-breasted. Sizes 34 to 44. Monday................... 7,w

BOYS’ WASH SUITS, REGULARLY $1.00, $1.28, 
MONDAY 55c.

Sailor and military Russian styles, with belt and bloomer 
pants, neatly tailored from natural linens, blue cambrics, with 
hairline stripes, tan and white stripes and blue and white stripes, 
Sizes 2y2 to 7 years. Monday............... .............................. .59,

Boys’ Shirt Waists, Regularly $1.00 and $1.25, Monday 
75c—Full cut, shirt blouse for boys; made from striped Madras 
cloths, wide range of patterns, attached collars, with soft cuffs. 
Sizes 6 to 16 years, Monday .

weight
Monday

summer wear. Sizes 34 to 44.
*1.35

No mail or phone orders for these quilts.
Extra Large Sheets reduced for quick selling. Bleached sheets, 

made In England from a good heavy twilled cotton. Size 80 x 100 
inches; hemmed ready for use. Regularly $2.26. Sale price Monday,

MrtÉÜIfllÉÉiMg 1.65 $2.45fiéM «a»fié fi*
pair

Telephone Orders Filled

Boys* Boots and Oxfords, $1.99
The Oxfords are tan calf, Goodyear stitched, smooth inside; idw, orthopedic heels. The 

Boots are in tan, patent kid and box kip; some have Goodyear welted soles; all sizes from 1 to
5 y*. Regularly $2.50, $3.00 and $3 Jo. Monday, Stock-taking Sale .............. ..

Telephone orders filled.

Factory or Unbleached Cotton; firm, even weave; 34 inches 
wide. 2*000 yards to clear Monday, yard .

Cannot accept ’phone or mall orders for Cotton.
Circular Pillow Cotton—Closely woven and tree from filling, 

splendid quality for making serviceable pillow cases, in 46, 48 or 50- 
Inch. Regularly 26c, 28c and 30c yard, tf'or early business. Monday, 
yard

A f \

V
-C

.580
1.99Hemmed Linen Huckaback Towels; size 19 x 38 Inches. Sale 

pries, Monday, pair
Fine linen Pillow Cases; size 46 x 36 inches; finished with a 

deep spoke-hemstitched hem. Regularly $1.00 and $1.26 pair. Rush
price, Monday, pair ....................................... .. ...................... .75

*2.45 Summer Blankets, Reduced to *1.89 Pat*1—-White, soft, 
fleecy flannelette blankets; 70 x 90 inches, without border; finished 
with hemmed ends. Regularly $2.46. Sale price, Monday, pair 1.80

4 . l.i.88

Clearing Women’s $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and 
$3.50 Oxfords at $1.45 r

There is a great assortment in both button and lace# styles, in tan calf, gunmetal, via kid 
and patent colt. They are all splendid fitting shoes, with high, medium and low heels and 
medium and light soles. All sizes from 2J4 to 6. Regularly $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

1*45

Table Cloths, Clearing at Half-price—Good, sturdy, all-linen 
damask table cloths. These come in a range of handsome oval de
signs, with plain centres; size 2 x 3. yards. Regularly $3.76. Sale 
price, Monday

• «••••«««
Stock-taking Sale price gray flannel, for tennis, cricket 

bottoms; belt and side straps. Sizes 
...........................4 .. 3.50

1.38

Barefoot Sandals for Children, 50c
Cool* Comfortable Sandals, with fancy open vamps, made from fine quality cream Ameri

can elkskm, reinforced flexible solés; sizes 5, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 1 and 2. Regularly 75c and 
$1.00. ' Stock-taking Sale price ..........................................• • • •

Cannot accept ’phone or mail orders for cloths.
White Saxony Flannelette, with a soft finish, 33 inches wide. 

Regularly 16c and 16c yard. Clearing, Monday, yard .
(Fourth Floor.)

. .11

. .50
White Fur Felts for August Wear .Telephone orders filled. i

A splendid variety of the new shapes, many of them from Eng
land, others from New York, show fine tagel brims. In white, black 
and saxe. They are trimmed with white hackle breasts, one of the 
extremely good things of the season. Prices will be modest, from 
*4.50 to *7.50. Other white felts are priced *1.60, *2.25 to *2.75.

(Second Floor.)

- VV< Q*

Sample Cotton Frocks $2.98
200 samples, all new, purchased from a manufacturer who need

ed money at any cost. These dresses are designed in the latest mo
dels and made from ratines, crepes, voiles, duchess; smart outing 
or fancy afternoon styles, also two-piece suits. Monday

%*-»» ».» .75

Picture Framing at 20 Per 
■Cent. Off

3
(Main Floor)1

2.98
11S - SILK DRESSES, *7.95,

.’K Attractive Silk Dresses, in the new, long tunic styles, with ' 
' girdles of colored silks, frilled or novelty collar, shades are Copen-

7.95

TI fÏ 1

Shagen, brown, black and navy. Monday Hosiery and Gloves -Children’s 
$1.50 to 
$2.50 Wash 
Dresses, 95c

GOOD RAINCOATS, $8.95. All our mouldings and made-up, unfitted frames, will be 
sold at this discount until July 31st. A large selection of mould
ings, woods and finishes is included ; walnut, mahogany, oak, 4} 
ebony, rosewood, etc. ; 20 per cent discount 

-, (Sixth Floor)

Values in Furniture
Brass Bedsteads—Heavy two-Inch continuous pillars and evenly dti 

vided fillers; can be supplied in 8 ft. and 4 ft. sizes only, in the brirh
finish. Regularly $18.90. Extra special................................................... .. hji

Pillows—Well-filled will all pure feathers and covered In ft»e 
Ing. Extra special 

Refrigerate
wood, finished in golden color; plain raised panels and swinging basai 
bronze lever locks and hinges, self-retaining castors, cleanable flues, pro# 
vision and ice chamber, lined with galvanized steel, removable provisiozf 
shelves, strong ice rack, metal syphon, trap on bottom of drain pipe. 
Refrigerators, 29 inches wide, 19 inches deep, 42 Inches high, galvanized?
lined. Regularly 88.60. Extra'special ........................................ .....................  7.65

Verandah Rockers—Made of kiln-dried hardwood, in green,,, red or 
natural finishes, double woven cane seats and backs, broad arms, deep
seat and high back. Regularly $2.70. Extra special................ .. 2.06

Mattrese—The centre filled with curled seagrase, with heavy layer 
of felt at top and bottom, neatly tufted and covered In good quality tick
ing. Regularly $3.10. Special .............................2.60

Women's “Pen-Angle” Brand 
Black Lisle Thread Hose—Colors 
green, tan, mauve and navy, and em
broideries and laces, groupings of odds 
and ends; all sizes. Regularly 23c and 
36c. Monday, 19c; 3 pairs, 55c.

Plain
In sky. kA particularly satisfactory coat for misses and women, made 

from splendid quality paramatta, in fawn, reseda and navy. A smart 
style, with Raglan sleeve, college collar, pockets, at

Wash Skirts, made from good quality cordeline, rep. mercerized 
linen and Indian Head. These skirts are plain gored, some button
ing down the left side or front panel, good assortment of sizes. 
Special

8.95

Women’s Silk Ankle Hose—Fine, clean 
thread, sheer weave, three-quarter silk 
leg, deep lisle thread top, double garter 
welt; black, tan and white; sizes 844 to 
10. Regularly '50c. Monday, 39c; three 
pairs, $1.10.

Women’s Long Silk Glovee—80-tach, 
close weave, opened at wrist, dome fast
eners, double tipped fingers, black and 
white, sizes 6% to 7, 69c value. Monday .50

Women’s and Boys' Black Cashmere 
Hose, seamless English spun yarn; close 
weave, elastic ribbed, spliced heel and 
toe, sizes 6 to 10, extra value. Monday 
19c; 3 pairs,. 55c.

.98 An extensive clearance of balances of 
styles and manufacturers’ samples. In fine 
ginghams, chambrays, prints, percales or 
galateas; stripes, checks or plain effects, 
In blue, pink or tan; every dress Is per
fectly made, and splendid fitting. Sizes 2 
to 14 years. Regularly $1.60, $1.76,
$2.00, $2.25 and $2.50. Monday

85c APRONS CLEARING AT 17c.
Work Aprons, heavy, medium blue, 

plain chambray; gored style ; perfect fit
ting. Regularly 36c. Monday, to clear

... .17

*2.50 PRINCESS SUPS, CLEARING AC 
*1.25.

Princess Slips, fine nainsook; yoke 
and skirt flounce, handsomely trimmed 
with embroidery and Torchon lace Inser
tions and Torchon edges; silk draw rib
bons. Sizes 34 to "42 bust. Regularly 
$2.50. Monday

(Third Floor.)

mMonday’s Silk List
The cases of thoroughly seasoned" kiln-driedThe balance of two lines in dollar-and-a-half qualities, colored 

duchesse, mousselines, fine and medium weights, 38 and 40 inches 
wide, on bargain

.95
1.24

Colored Messalines, Paillettes and Satins-de-chene, a good range 
In the combined weaves, formerly $1.10 to $1.19, on sale

Three Black Satins, reduced in price and limited quantities in
.93

s
each;
I. Black Satin Paillette, regularly $1.00, for ..
II. Black Satin Duchesse, regularly $1.38, for
III. Black Suiting Satin, regularly $1.76, for .

30 pieces of Extra Fine Shantung Pongee, free from dressing,
In natural colors, 34-inch wide. An 85c line for, yard ........................67

Japanese Wash Silks, in ivory, the lightest and cdolest of Ori
ental silks, giving great wear and comfort in summer use, 36-inch ^ 
wide. Very special

at Children’s All-wOol “Little Darling” 
Cashmere Stocking», fine elastic ribbed 
finish, extra soft, pure wool, washes and 
wears splendidly, colors guaranteed fast, 
in tan. sky, pink, cream and black, ages
4 months to 5 years. Monday................... 25

Men's Plain Lisle Thread Socks, extra fine quality, black, 
tan, white, gray and navy, spliced heel, toe and sole, sizes 9)4 
to 11. Monday .......................................... .. -..........- —1 .......................... 25

.81
1.24
1.43 I

(Fifth Floor.)

China Dinner Sets, $14.95
Bernardand’s Genuine Limoges China; dainty pink rose spray deoor-f 1

uale It ■ •

i
i

I
(Main Floor.)1.25.48 atlon; gold trimn^ed edges and handles; kermiss shape cups; nest q 

ity white Limoges China; complete, 97-piece dinner set. Regul 
$30.00. Monday special at .........French Crepe Delaines 44c Yd.

Just arrived, and displayed in our windows Saturday

; (Second Floor.) THE FAMOUS “H. * W.” CORSET 
WAISTS, MATERNITY CORSETS, 

AND BRASSIERES.Ratines on Sale $10.00 DINNER SET, $7.96.
Finest quality underglaze; border decoration; English eeml-porcelal 

our newest “Toronto” pattern; 97-piece dinner set. Regularly $10. 
Special Monday

for Monday’s selling. The newest designs and autumn 
colorings are' represented. 31 inches wide. Per yard. 
Monday............,................................ »............ .. ......

For one week more Miss Brown will 
\ be in attendance in our Corset Section 

demonstrating the quàlities of these fa
mous waists. Long since the corset waist 
was recognized as a necessity for health 
and comfort, and from this necessity has 
arisen the perfected “H. 4k W.” make, 
now acknowledged the country over 
second to none. You are invited to bring 
all your corset troubles to Miss Brown. 
She is here at your service to give front 
her wide experience the advice which will 
help you. 1

728-inch Plain Ratines, in shades of linen, tan, gray, navy, 
purple. Monday, clearing at

28-Inch Brocaded Ratines, in shades of navy and yellow. Mon
day, clearing

40-inch Plain or Check Ratines, in a good range of shades. 
Monday, clearing

40-inch Tub Ratines, In shades of nell rose, tan, navy, sky, pink, 
linen and Copen. Monday

50-inch Novelty Ratine, in marie and black and white effects, 
lovely fabrics, in the height of fashion. Monday, clearing............77

(Second Floor.)

.44
%22JB0 AUSTRIAN CHINA DINNER SET, $14.76.

Complete 97-piece Dinner Set; finest quality Austrian Ctltfia; 
rose border decoration; full burnished gold handles. Regularly 
Monday

.1214 - 8English College Serge, 48c. Universally known for its 
exceptional wear; permanent dyes; spot-proof ; fine wors
ted twills ; 44 Inches wide. Monday, per yard

Shepherd’s Checks, 47c. Every wanted size of checks, 
also fancy check effects) good color combinations; 42 inch
es wide. Monday, per yard ....................................... .. .....................47

ENGLISH MOHAIR LUSTRES, 87c.
Imported Brilliantine Lustres; a splendid color range, 

including black ; rich, pliable finish; 42 inches wide. Reg
ularly 50c. Monday, per yard ...

(Second Floor.)

.25 48 «►* l*s ♦» S#«4s
$12.00 DINNER SET, $6.95.

Excellent quality English semi-porcelain; very pretty blue key con
ventional border design; gold traced edges and handles; hard, brilliant
overglaze. Regularly $12.00. Monday, 97-piece set ............................. 6.96

$22.50 WEDGWOOD DINNER SET, $11.96,
Famous English “Wedgwood” Dinner Set; handsome plain gold band : ' 

decoration; clear white, hard ovcrglaze; beautifully shaped ware. 97* 
piece set. Regularly $25.00. Monday special ......

(Basement.)

.89 as

.59

37 11.95(Third Floor.) » .. » e 4»e • • • • .»•
I ' %

Money Saving Opportunities in Monday9s Basement Sale
GRANITE PRESERV

ING KETTLES.
25o BROOMS—BROOMS 25c.

Sweeping clearance of Brooms ft» 
Monday; clean, long com fibre brooms, 
strongly sewn. Rtwuilariy 40c, 46o and 
60c. Monday basement sale .

Zlnc-tsced Washboards. Regularly r 66c, MtAidey ........................ ....
20c Clothes Props. Monday 
72 Clothps Pins, Monday ;

LAUNDRY BOILERS. Garbage 
Cans—. Wttth 
special close- 
fitting COT* 
era and 
ball handles,
»ure to keep 
the flies 
away. Regu
larly 66c 
size, Monday 
49c; regular
ly 76c else,
Monday toe; 
reguSarty 95c, Monday 89c. 

GALVANIZED WASH TUBS.
•Pedal prices, regularly 50c

else, Monday *1c; regularly 97c
size, Monday 53c; regularly 76c
«ze, Monday 63c; regularly 83c
size, Monday 75c.

Galvanized Oval

TUB STANDS FOR 
LAUNDRY DAY.

Strong, fresh folding 
stands; will hold two 
tubs at once, have drip 
board and board for 
holding wringer. Spe
cially priced for Mon
day's basement olear-

. .... i.ee
LAWN WATER HOSE.

From a factory, an
other clearance, 16,000 
feet of this Lawn or 
Garden Hose, tn lengths 
at 60 feet, fitted with

Groceries
ESp* ii
H§ mm

In bright tin, with copper flat bot
toms, sizes to suit Nos. 8 or 9 stove.

Mon-

Smooth, hard-wearing 
finish, just In time for 
preserving cherries, rasp* 
berries,
size, Monday, 99o ; 
quart size, Monday 79o;
14-quart size, 59c; 12-quart size, Monday 49c; 
10-quart size, Monday 39c; 6-quart size, Monday 
29o.

£5 Goldduet Commeal. Per stone.*# .38 
Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. Per lb..... .16 
Pure Cocoa, In bulk, Per lb 
English Marrowfat Peas. 8 pack

ages ........................... .....
Canned Haddle, per tin 
Quaker Oats. Large package- 
Finest Canned Apples. Per tin.
Choice White Beans. 6)4 lbs....
Wax Candles. Per dozen 
Lily Brand Catsup. 8 bottles 
Red Lentils for Soup. 3 lbs. L.
Lyall’s Golden Syrup. 2 lb. tin 
Pearline, 1 lb. package 
Ivory or Sllvergloae Starch, 6 lb.

tin .................. «................................... ..
Old Dutch Cleanser. 8 tins ........
Powdered Ammonia. 4 packages.. .26 
Sunlight and Surprise Soap. 6 bars .25 
Comfort and Taylor’s Borax Soap.

6 bars
Simpson's Big Bar Soap. Per bar .10
Fancy Japan Rice. 3)4 lbs...........i.J .26
Upton’s Marmalade. 6 lb. pall J.. .46 
1,00» lbs. Pure Celona Tea. Mon

day, 6 lbs.

25 Regularly $1.26 and $1.36. 
day ........

Galvanized Wash Boilers, Noe. 8 or 
9, special make. Regularly 80o. Mon-

-r
etc.; 18-quart .83 .23• •••• ..... é*M«M

18* .19 mi.14 day

Cf
63 .251.. .8 anee ...Round Galvanized Dish Pane, deep 

style. Regularly 39o. Monday ... £3 
Granite Stove Boiling Pot», hard- 

wearing, smooth, clean finish. (Regu
larly 66c, for

.11100 Spice Boxes, with dose-fitting 
drawers; clean, fresh wood. Mon-

S ItoOtol sssse.1 s»*s..',49

• • • • « em .23CLOTHES LINES SPECIALLY PRICED.
100 feet Galvanized Clothes Wire. Monday 

clearance

m8 225 IT
WM combination spray noafl*.

secure fittings, ready for attachment; boa* guer- 
eurrteed to #tend city wsuter pressure; made of best 
manufactured material. ti-Tnoh alee, complete, so
ft. length, regularly worth 94.60, for »8.Ml 44/1*- 
complete, 60-foot length, regularly wort* $»•». 
for *3.98.

.43•2.00 DUST LESS MOP, *1,89.
The triangular design enables the 

mop to get into all comens, cleans, 
polishes and disinfects. Monday 1.3* 

Palm Grass Knife Boxes, look well, 
wear well, and are very specially 
priced. -Monday

£6.19 I.1250 feet Galvanized Clothes Wire, 
clearance ...

100 feet Waterproof Cotton Lines. Monday
clearance .......................... .. .................................... 60

60 feet- Waterproof Cotton Line*. Monday

*AtMonday DAISY TEA KETTLES. 
Regularly sold for too. These quick- 

troiUng Daisy Tea Kettle», full else, 
will go at 8.30 Monday, each.......... .. .9

lawn mowers at clearing
PRICES.

•Stock-takinc forces the clearing of 
this bulky stock.

•ter, 13-inch cutting width. Mon
day • ..... 3.39

Star, 14-htçh cutting width.
,day............................ .7*................

Woodyatt, 18-inch cutting width, 4 
blades. Monday ........

i . .e/npr**e' 14-tnah cutting width. 4 
I blades, bad-bearing*. Monday.. 6.69 

Efnpreee, M-trroh cutting width. 4 
^ Hades, baQ bearing* Monday.. 6.93

.12 .26ASS999*
i ,
A.25

.16
.50 .10clearance ..... ........ ,25

60 feet Manilla Clothe* Lines, Monday clear* 
* »•»••*#»$ see.» »#•«.», ,MM'M«l>>Oe i|asi ,30 
600 Clean, Fresh Bristle Nall Brushes, worth

îo. Monday sale. 8 for........................
15c Scrub Brushes. Monday sale

59c AFTERNOON TEAPOTS, 29o.
These are absolutely new, fresh stock, not da

maged. The outside shades are green, and others 
brown, inside linings in White, made with the im
proved pouring 
spout and patent 
catch lid. Strong 
clean enamel- 
ware. Regularly 
69c. Monday gale

handles. Regularly 30c.

• # •• **»» Ml
WRINGER* MUCH REDUCED. 

Monday basement clearance ........ ..... — —

IRONING BOARD*.
ï .551

ance iClean, Fresh, Smooth footing 
Boards, itiH «tee. Regularly selling 
for 06c. Monday Basement Bale.. .49 

Two-burner Gee Plates, suitable for 
laundry or kitchen use. Regularly
$1.76. Monday........

Gas Plates, régulariy $2.76, equip
ped with throe strong burners. Mon-

Mon-
day ..... ***•• •—.» —»—« —.. ,23.10

.10 . ■
Mon- 

.. 3.69 .25........ 1.49
• e • e 6.03

Iday «*«•» 9 e•# * ..... «•»»•« 2.49
VMetal Gas Tubing, with rubber at

tachment. Monday ........................ ». J 1.16Hs — , e, — (Basement)

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
limits,iii SUSII
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